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4 i JfeS
TO

\ THE LADIES OF THE'UNITED KlKGBOM,

IN contemplating the diverfified ornaments of the creation,

there are none which imprefs the mind with fo much delight,

as the beautiful forms of our fair countrywomen. The moil

perfect fymmetry, grace, and elegance, are comprized in their

construction — the delicately blended tints of their com-

plexions, the animated and interefting expreflion of their

features, the general combined effect of their perfons, arrefl:

our admiration and regard.

But, when to thefe perfonal attractions are added foft and

ingratiating manners ; that flexibility of difpofition, which

at once fooths and corrects the rugged and boiflerous nature

of Man ; that attendant fympathy, which mitigates his for-

rows, or heightens his enjoyments ; and, above all, that

feemingly innate tendency to piety, companion, and bene-

volence, fo confpicuous in the far greater proportion of

them ; can they be confidered otherwife than as the greateft

boon of Providence ?
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It is natural, therefore, that men fhould be candidates for

the eftimation and approval of thofe whom they fo much

venerate ; and certain it is, that the applaufe and partiality

fhewn by the more amiable fex to the adventurous and in-

trepid has been, if not a leading inducement, yet a concur-

rent one, to daring and heroic a6tions ; and, as the following

fheets chiefly confift of a detail of fuch a6tions, to whom can

they be fo aptly infcribed, as to thofe who have a powerful

fecret influence in producing them,

By

Their devoted humble fervant,

THE EDITOR?

.
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INTRODUCTION.
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IT may be fuppofed by many perfons, inattentive to the fubjec% that

all armorial bearings are hieroglyphical, having fome latent interpreta-

tion : but this is by no means the cafe ; a great proportion of them being

only a kind of filent or additional name written in picture, by figures

chofen for that purpofe, merely to reprefent this or that name, without

further reference.

By pourtraying and exhibiting fuch figures as have been afligned to

them, it becomes known to what particular clafs the bearers belong

when of the fame name, but different lineage. By the figures they im-

pale or quarter, their matrimonial connexions and confanguinity are

afcertained, and the fpecific importance or confideration they hold in

the community.
The numerous arms of mere diftinction of names have, for the mofl

part (with the acquiefcence of the Earls Marfhal), been granted by he-

ralds, at the inftance of individuals defirous of poiTeffing fome reprefen-

tation appropriate to themfelves, and their pofterity ; whereby they

might be identified and difcerned from the general complex mafs of

population.

Such, for the mofl part, has been the heraldry of later years; but

the antient affignment of arms had a much more honourable origin,

from their being the recompence of religious ardour and military fervice.

The Crufade, or Holy War, which lafted a long feries of years, gave
rife to the great variety of crofTes feen in arms, diverfifled by their I

forms, numbers, colours, and polition. The extermination of the In-

fidels from the Holy Land was deemed fo meritorious and acceptable to

the Deity, that during the eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth centuries,

nearly all Europe flocked thither with that pious intention ; furrender-
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vi INTRODUCTION.

ing all worldly gratifications, and devoting themfelves to fatigue, perils,

and death.

The efcallop fhells, with which pilgrims antiently decorated them-

felves, became, during the fame cera, the emblem of pilgrimage ; and,

as well as the crofs, were introduced into arms to denote a vifitation of

the Holy Land, either in a religious or military character.

The feudal fyftem, which continued for many ages, was another

great fource of armorial bearings. The Chief, who led his military

tenants to the field, often remunerated their attendance and fervice with

arms partaking of the figures of his own, which marked their mutual

connexion, and at the fame time bore his teftimony of their good con-

duel. The antient Earls of Chefter bearing for their arms garbs, or

wheat-fheaves, imparted that figure to many of the older! and mofb

confiderable families of that county ; as the Vernons, Cholmondeleys,

Grofvenors, Hattons, Fittons, Marburys, and many others.

The Earls of many other counties, many Barons, Knights, &c. pof-

feffing feudal dominion, thus beflowed on their military vafTals hono-

rary attefrations of the fulfilment of their duty.

The frequency and long continuance of wars, religious or fecular,

under the feudal fyftern, had been the means of giving to almofr. every

family, above mediocrity, armorial diftindlions ; but, multitudes of

thefe families having been fwept away by the undiftinguifhing and un-

fparing hand of Time, their vacancies have been filled up, in the enrol-

ments of honour, by new perfons, with new grants of arms from the

heralds. Thefe grants have not, like the original alignments of arms,

been confined chiefly to men of the fword, but have been beftowed on

perfons who have rifen to eminence in the church, law, or commercial

purfuits ; and who, by their accumulations, have been enabled to be-

come the founders of new families.

Having thus ftated the different origin of the antient and modern

heraldry,* it remains to be obferved that, comparatively, but to few

families nave been afligned any direct reference, in their efcutcheons,

to their martial exploits, or to remarkable circumftances which may
have occurred to them : the greater part of fuch references as have been

made

I
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made will be found in this collection. Some others there are which,

as vet, have not been attainable by'the Editor; but which, fhould

thofc here brought together into one point of view be thought at all

corroborative of, or recordant of Hiftory, or conducive to the imitation

of honourable actions, they may hereafter be added.

It may here not be irrelative to obferve, that our defervedly beloved

and revered King has been a great Patron and Favourer of heraldry : in

the following meets, feveral grants of arms and honorary additions will

be found to have been made by his exprefs command. Among other

^ beneficent propensities, he has ever fhewn an eagernefs to reward thofe

who have rendered him and his people fcrvicc, not only by difpenfing

fucli emblematic requitals, but by conferring the more available privi-

leges of the Peerage on them ; his Majefty having ennobled more per-

fons for naval and military triumphs, than perhaps all the monarchs

united who have preceded him.

The occafional granting armorial honours (as well as titles of honour),

under due regulations, is likewife femetimes an accommodation to the

Prince or Statefman, as an aid or minute engine of his government, as

well as gratifying to thofe to whom they are awarded. Let the Repub-
lican confine his rewards to perfonality ; the decree of having deferved

well of his country is almoft as tranfitory as its utterance ; and the civic

crown withers with the exiftence of the day. The duration of human

life is not fu/liciently long to receive the merited compenfations of great

.
and magnanimous actions ; nor will the excitement to them be half fo

forcible, as when they are requited by hereditary honours ; and a por-

tion of their renown is, by the fanction of the State, tranfmitted to the

pofterity of the atchiever. Men are faid, in fome degree, to exift in

their defcendants. If this be allowed, fome meafure of refpecT muft be

due to the reprefentatives (when not degenerate), for the public benefits

derived from the predeceffor. Viewing heraldry in this its proper

light, it may be entitled to more eflimation, than fome literary men

(depreciating it, perhaps, as a foil to their own purfuits) have been in-

clined to allow it.

THE EDITQ£.
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Note. In the year 1795 a book, fomewhat fimilar in title, was pub-
lished at Worcefter. Many of the fubjects of the following meets had

been put together, as an amufement, long before that work appeared ;

and every one of its articles (which are extremely few in number), ex-

cept thofe that relate to foreign arms, had been previoufly feledted for

this Collection.
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ARMS DERIVED FROM ACTS OF VALOUR.

COGNIZANCE OF THE PRINCES OF WALES.

iN the recital of the Hiftory of fuch Arms as owe their origin to mar^

tial exploits, it may not be improper, though not ftricUy in order of

chronology, to begin with the Cognizance of the Princes of Wales.

The occafion of their affbniing this Cognizance arofe from the battle

of CrefTye, fought Auguft-26, 1346; where Edward of Woodftock,

Prince of Wales, fon of King Edward III. was, at the early age of fix-

teen, initiated in war : he was afterwards better known by the epithet of

the Black Prince, from the terror which his victories infpired. At the

B- battle



* VALOUR.

battle of Crefiye he exhibited the dawning of that heroifm, which after-

wards became fo celebrated. He expofed himfelf to the moft imminent

danger ; infomuch, that thofe about him, apprehenfive that he might

fee overpowered, and. cut off from the army, fent to his father, who was

a Spectator of the action, foliciting fuccour. The gallant King refufed

it; faying,
" that it behoved his fon to extricate himfelf, as he wiflied

the honour of that day to be his, and that heihould there win his fpurs;"

meaning, that he fhould give proofs that the Order of Knighthood,

which had recently been conferred on him, had not been mifbe-

ftowed ; the fpur being one of the infignia of antient Knighthood. It

happened that John of Luxemburgh, King of Bohemia, finding the

fortune of the day defperate (notwithftanding he and his allies had fa-

crificed 30,000 men), in the irritation of his mind, defired, though
almoft blind, to be conducted where he might personally exercife his

fword ; and, being brought to the van where the Prince fought, was

there fpeedily flain, and, as fome Hiftorians aflert, by the Prince's own

hand. Though this is not perfectly afcertained, yet it is agreed that

the feathers which John wore in his helmet were prefented to the Prince,

together with his ftandard, which was taken ; having thereon the fea-

ther?, with his motto, Ich dicn. If he did not fall by the hand of the

Prince, yet it may be inferred that the Prince was either engaged with

John, or thofe immediately about him, from his affuming the enfign
of the vanquifhed King, which otherwife the well-known humility of

his character would not have permitted. The Princes of Wales, his

fucceflbrs, have continued to ufe this enfign. The motto, Ich dien,

Jferve, probably alluded to the Bohemian King's being a Subfidiary and

Auxiliary of France. On the monument of the Black Prince at Canter-

bury, the motto is Ich diexb. Houmout. The laft word, which is

likewife German, and fignifies a haughty fpirit, was poflibly the Cri de

Guerre, or Clamor militaris, or word of onfet, of John ; a necefFary

appendage of dignity to the warrior
of-^iat age.

Holinfhed's Chronicle, pages 274, 275.
—Annals of

Europe, 211.—Goftling's Walk in and about

Canterbury, 161.

GRE.
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GREVILE EARL OF WARWICK.

•

GREVILE, EARL BROOKE AND EARL OF WARWICK. Sable,

on a Crofs, within a Border, engrailed, Or, five Pellets,

Creft, on a wreath, a bear erect, Argent, muzzled Gules, fuftaining

a ragged ftaff, of the firfh

Supporters. Two fwans Argent, membered Sable, beaked and du-

eally gorged Gules.

Motto. Vix ea nostra voco.—/ can fcarce call tbefe (Family ho-

nours) our own* B a- Wit&-
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With refpecT: to the origin of this Creft, John Rous the famous Anti-

quary aflerts, that the name of Arthgal, firft Earl of Warwick, in the

time of the Britons, who was one of the Knights of King Arthur's famous

Round Table, wasiirnilar to Arth or Narth, which fignifiefh the fame in

that language that Urfus (a Bear) doth in Latin ; from whence he con-

jectures, that the fame Arthgal took the Bear for his enflgn ; which to

this day, fays he, continueth a badge to the fucceeding Earls. The

next in order of the Britifh Earls of Warwick, he accounts Morvidus,

who, being a man of great valour, flew a mighty giant (or perfon of

extraordinary ftature), who encountered him, with a young tree, torn

up by the roots, the boughs being trimmed from it ; in memory whereof,

he, and his fucceflbrs in the Earldom, in thofe early times bore a ragged

ftaffof filver, in a Sable fhield, for their Cognizance. Thefe two fym-

bols were afterwards united, and were, for ages, exhibited in various

martial conflicts ; particularly in thofe between the Houfes of York and

Lancafter. Richard Nevile the Stout, or King-making Earl of War-

wick, as he was denominated, was fo formidable, from his power and

prowefs, that there were but few perfons, as our Hiftorians inform us,

who, from attachment or adulation, were not adorned with his Ragged
Staves. Time has fo familiarized this device, that at prefent it is dis-

played to more amicable purpofes : in towns, it not unfrequently points

out accommodation to the traveller ; and in the hamlet, where the weary

villager may flake his thirft.

It may not improperly be obferved, that, though the prefent Earl of

Wr
arwick is defcended from the Beauchamps, and by them from the

other antient Earls, yet is his defcent from a younger brancli of the

Earls of Warwick. The Earl of Huntingdon is the true lineal reprefen-

tative of this auguftHoufe, as defcended from Ifabel, daughter of Ri-

chard Nevile, the King-making Earl ; who, marrying George Planta-

genet Duke of Clarence, brother of Edward IV. and of Richard III.

Kings of England, had iftue Edward Plantagenet Earl of Warwick, and

Margaret Plantagenet Countefs of Salisbury, both of whom fell victims

to their affinity to the Crown, being both attainted and executed on the

flighted and moft frivolous accufations of treaibn ; and the latter without

ever

I



VALOUR, 5

ever being allowed a trial. As immediate descendant from her, the

Earl of Huntingdon would, barring thefe fhameful attainders, have

'been at this day likewife Earl of Warwick, this title then defcending
both in the female as well as male line.

On this pretention, it may be fuppofed, Lord Rawdon, nephew and

prefumptive%
heir to the Earl of Huntingdon, when lately created an

Englifh Peer, relinquished the Supporters of the Earl of Moira, his

father, and alTumed the Bears with Ragged Staves.

Dugdale's Warwickshire.—Holinftied's Chronicle,

p. 1 06.—Collins's Peerage of England.—Hiftory
of the Royal Family, p. 137, &c.

****x

N. B. Since the above was written, the Earl of Huntingdon is de«

ceafed ; and the antient Baronies veil in his lifter, the Countefs of

Moira, of Ireland, and her iffue ; and Lord Rawdon, by the death

of his father, is become Earl of Moira.

GENERAL
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GENERAL DALZIEL

.L/ALZIEL, Genera], late Colonel of the 38th regiment of foot*

Sable, a naked man, pendent by a chain proper.

Creft, a dexter arm in armour, embowed, brandifhing a fword proper*

Motto, I dare.

In the reign of Kenneth II. King of Scotland, between the years 834
and 854, the Picls having taken and executed a relation and favourite

of that King,., and he being exceedingly grieved that the body of his

^0 friend

>
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friend fhould remain thus difgracefully expofed, offered a considerable

reward to any of his fubjec't.s who would refcue his corpfe from that

ignominious fituation ; but when, for a-while, none would undertake

this hazardous enterprize, at length a certain gentleman advanced, and

faid,
" Dalziel ;" which, in the Irifh or old Scots language, llgnified

/ dare ; and, actually performing this deflred fervice, had, among other

marks of the approbation of his Sovereign, the afore-recited arms af-

iigned him, together with the motto, to perpetuate the exploit. He
was thenceforth called Dalziel. He was anceftor to the Earls of Cam*

wath, and other families of the name. They antiently bore the man

hanging on a gallows, afterwards by a chain or cord ; but the Earl of

Carnwath modernly bears the man expanded only, as taken from the

gibbet ; perhaps as lefs ofYeniive to the fight.

Nifbet on Cadency.

HAY
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BAY EARX OF ERROk

m

Hay earl of errol, baron hay of stanes, &c.

Argent, three efcutcheons, Gules.

Creft, a falcon riling proper.

Supporters. Two hufbandmen, fhoes brown, ftockings and breeches

nnTet, waiftcoats Gules, coats dark grey, bonnets Azure ; each bearing

on his exterior jfhoulder an ox-yoke proper.

Motto. Serva Jugum. Adhere to the Toke*

The

**
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The Earl of Kinnoul, who is of this family, has for his fupporters

two fuch hufbandmen ; the one bearing a plough culter, the other a

plough paddle, and his

Motto, Renovate Animos. Roufe your Courage, or rally.

Both antient and modern Hiftorians agree, that this noble family had

its rife, anno 980, in the reign of Kenneth HI. King of Scotland, when

the Danes invaded this ifiand, and ravaged and pillaged the country
from Montrofe, on the banks of South Efke, where they landed, to

Longcarty, near Perth, where Kenneth attacked them, and was routed ;

but John de Luz and his two fons, who were ploughing near the fpot,

perceiving their countrymen flying before the conquering enemy, flopped
them in a narrow pafs with their plough gear, and, upbraiding them

for their flight, occafioned them to rally; and the Danes fuppofing

they had frefh fuccours, they became the means of transferring the

victory to the Scots. King Kenneth, for his timely interpofition, ad-

vanced him into the firft rank of thofe about him, changed his name to

Hay, and further recompenfed him with as much land on the river

Tay, in the diftric'r. of Gowry, as a falcon, flying from a fifl, fliould

meafure out before he perched. To this fervice the Arms, Creit, and

Supporters of the family of Hay allude.

The praife of this gallant perfon and his fons is thus celebrated b^
that eminent poet, Dr. John Johnfton:

Quo ruitis, cives ? Heia ! hofli obvertitc vultus,

Nun pudet infanii vcrtere terga fuga. t

Hoftis ego vobis ; aut ferrum vertite in hoftem.

Dixit, & armatus dux pr.xit ipfe Jugo.

Quaqua ibatvathim eondenfa per agmina Danr.m

Dat llragem hinc omuis coufequiturque fuga,

Servavit cives. Viclorem repulit holtcm

Unus cum natis agminis inftar crat.

Hie Deeios agnofce tuos magna; aemula Roma-,

Aut prior hac, aut te his Scotia major adhuc.

Mr. Pennant, in his Tour of Scotland, not long fine* pubiiftied-,

iayfrj there are en the held at Longcarty feveral tumuli, iri which arc

G frequently
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frequently found bones, deposited in loofe ftones, difpofed in the form

of coffins.

Mr. Gough fays, Longcarty lies between Perth and Nairn Houfe,
on the Weft fide of the river, in Perthshire. Here are traces of lines

and tumuli, in which are found human bones, between rude ftones,

placed like coffins. Six or feven tumuli, on a rifing ground (called

Turn-again Hilleck), where it is faid the flying Scots returned to

charge, were levelled ; and in a large tumulus, about 300 yards Eaft,

were found, about two feet and a half below the furface, Skeletons al-

moft entire, under light gravel. In this place fome rude ftones were

laid together like a coffin, in which were human bones mixed with

thole of horfes. About 700 yards Eaft, near the bank of Tay, ftand

eight tumuli, in a direct line from Eaft to Weft. In front of thefe is

a large one. Next the Fiver, at a little diftance, is a large unpolifhed

ftone, where the Danifh General is faid to be buried, and feeming to

be. placed in the middle of the Dan i ill camp. On the land fide, are

remains of a large oval rampart of earth, and at the Eaft end of thefe

eight tumuli ftand fome cottages, ftill called Dane Mark. Near this

place, in a field, was dug up the handle and part of the blade of a

fword. At the fide of the riling ground before-mentioned is another

fmall rifing ground, ditched round at top, probably for a detached

poft ; and, North of Longcarty, at Gully Bank, or the Burn of the

Strangers, are traces of an encampment, fuppofed to be Danifh.

\ circular Danifh camp, furrounded with a ditch, is ftill very con-

siderable and entire, near Kenoway ; and at Newbrough, on the bor-

ders of the county of Fife, ftands an obelilk, fuppofed to relate to the

defeat of the Danes at Longcarty, which is not far diftant ; but the

figures are defaced.

There is ftill a fmall village, called Hay, on the banks of the Tay*
The Carfe of Gowrie was the field of the military exploits of the Errol

family, and the place of their refidence.

Crawford's Peerage of Scotland, under ErroL—Annals of

Europe, p. 252.
—Holinfhed's Chronicle, p. 160.—Pocket

Peerage, 1788, vol. II.—Gough's Camden's Britannia, voL

m - P- 377> 397> 4oo* KEITH
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KEITH EARL MARISCHAL.

KEITH EARL MARISCHAL. Argent, on a chief Or, three. pal-

lets Gules ; but modernly depicted/paly Or and £ules ; and fometimer

Gules, three pales Or.

Supporters. Two Hags proper, attired Or.

Crelt.
' A flag's head erafed proper, attired Or.

Motto. Veritas vincit. Truth prevails,

c a The
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The firft diftinguifhed anceftor of the Keiths having fought moft

heroically in a battle with the Danes, anno 1006, King Malcolm II.

was fo charmed with his conduct, that, dipping his finger in the blood

of Camus the Danifh General, who was then flain, and drawing three

ftripes or pallets Gules on the hero's fhield, they thenceforth were adopted
as his arms. He was further recompenced, by the fame Prince, with

the Barony of Keith, in Lothian, whence the family were afterwards

denominated ; and either this perfon, or fome of his earlieft defcendants,

were dignified with the hereditary title and office of Marifchal or Mar-

shall of Scotland ; for Hiftory does not inform us that this honourable

office was ever in any other family than that of the Keiths.

We learn, from the new edition of Camden's Britannia, that Camus's

Crofs, about fix miles Eaft from Dundee,, was erected in memory of

Camus the Danifh General ; who, being defeated at Panbride, on that

coaft, and retreating towards Murray, was furrounded by the victorious

Scots, and loft his life on that fpot. The ftone appears to be merely a

crofs. About eight miles from Brechin, at Karboddo, are to be feen

veftiges of a Danifh camp, with a rampart and ditch^ vulgarly called

Norway Dikes ; near which is the village of Panbride, where was an-

tiently a church, dedicated to St. Bridget : becaufe on that Saint's day
which preceded the battle, Camus the Danifh General encamped there.

Not far from thence is the village of Barrey, where the bloody battle

Was fought, near the mouth of a fmall rivulet called Loch Tay. Many
tumuli are to be feen thereabouts, and large human bones are frequently
uncovered by the wind blowing away the fandy foil. A mile from the

field of battle is the village of Camuftown.

Some years fiace a plough opened near the Crofs a large tomb, in-

clofed with four great Hones, containing a huge Ikeleton, the back part

of whofe fkuE was cut away, as if with a fwoid ; this fome fuppofed ta

have been the body of the General.

Sir George Mackenzie's Sefenee of Heraldry, p. 2.—Craw*

ford's Peerage of Scotland, under Earl Marifchal.—Cough's
Camden's Britannia, vol, III. p. 406.

BULSTRODE
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BULSTJIODE OF BULSTRODE, BUCKS.

BULSTRODE, formerly of Bulftrode, in Bucks, Efq. Sable, a

buck's head cabofhed, Argent, armed, Or; between the antlers a

crof's patee, fitchie, Or, and a broad arrow thKMgh the noftrils, Or j

feathered Argent.

Creft. A bull's head erafed, Gules; attired Argent, between two

wings of the fame.

Motto. Think and thank.

When
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When William tlie Conqueror fubdued this kingdom to his obedi-

ence, he granted the eftate of the Shobbingtons (whofe capital feat is

now called Bulftrodc, at Gerard's Crofs, in Bucks, which had been in

their family for feveral ages before) to a certain Norman Lord, who

came over with him ; of which the Shobbington who then enjoyed it

having notice, he refolved rather to die upon the fpot, than tamely

iiiffer himfelf to be turned out of the pofTeffion of that inheritance,

which had defcended to him from his anceftors. In this refolution he

armed his fervants and his tenants, whofe number was very confiderable;

upon which the Norman Lord, who had advice of it, obtained of the

King a thoufand of his- regular troops, to affift him in taking pofTefTion

of the eftate by force ; whereupon, Shobbington applied himfelf to his

relations and neighbours to affift him : and the anceftors of the two

antient families of the Hambdens and the Penns took arms, together

with their fervants and tenants, and came to his relief. When they

were all joined, they caft up works, the remains of which appear to the

prefent day, in the place where the park now is, and the Norman Lord,

with his forces, came and encamped before their intrenchments ; now,

whether it were that they wanted horfes or not is uncertain, but tradi-

tion fays, they collected a number of bulls, which they mounted, and,

fallying out of their intrenchments in the night, furpriied the Normans

in their camp, killed many of them, and put the reft to flight. The

King, having intelligence of the circumftance, and thinking it unfafe

for him, whilft his power was unfettled and precarious, to drive a daring

and obitinate people to defpair, fent a herald to them, to know what

they required, and promifed Shobbington a fafe conduct if he would

come to his Court; which Shobbington accordingly did, riding thither

upon a bull, accompanied by his feven fons. Being introduced into the

royal prefence, the King atked him his demands, and why he alone

dared to reftft, when rife reft of the kingdom had fubmitted to his go-

vernment, and acknowledged him for their Sovereign. Shobbington

anfwered, that he and his anceftors had long been inhabitants of this

ifland, and had enjoyed that eftate for many years; that, if the King
would permit him to keep it, he would become as faithful a fubjecl: to

him
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him as he had been to his predeceflbrs. The King gave him his aflu-

ranee that he would, and immediately confirmed to him the free enjoy-

ment of his property : from which the family was thence called Shob-

bington, alias Bulftrode ; but in'procefs of time the firft name was dif-

continued, and that of Bulftrode alone has remained to them.

The truth of this relation is not only confirmed by long tradition in

the family, but by feveral Memoirs which they have remaining, and by
the ruins of the works, that are at this day feen in the park of Bulftrode,

as well as by the creft of their arms.

The following diftich, recording their antiquity and wealth, has been

delivered down from generation to generation :

" When William conquered Englifh ground,
*'
Shobbington had, per annum, three hundred pound."

Information from the Family, kc.

LLOYD,
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LLOYD, OF MILFIELD, CARDIGANSHIRE, BART.

.LLOYD, of Milfield, in Cardiganshire, Baronet. Sable, a fpear's

head, the point fanguinated, between three fcaling ladders Argent;
on a chief Gules, a caftle, triple-towered, of the fecond*

Creft, a wolfs head erafed, Argent.

During the period that Wales remained an independent principality,

continual incurfions and depredations took place between the lubjecls of

that country and thofe of the realm of England. In the courfe of this

warfare*
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warfare, Kadivor ap Dynawal, a Britifh nobleman, anceftor to this

family of the Lloyds, having re-taken the caftle of Cardigan by fcalade

from the Earl of Clare and the Flemings, anno n 65, the 12th of

Henry II. was rewarded by the great Lord Rhys, then Prince of South

Wales, with feveral lands and lordfhips, particularly thofe of Caftle-

howell, Pantyftrinion, and Gylvachwen, as alfo with the above arms,

for this important fervice.

This family lately became extinct, on the deceafe of Sir Lucius

Chriftianus Lloyd, Bart, who was Sheriff of Cardiganfhire in 1746.

Wooton's Baronetage.

%

D WILLIAM
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WILLIAMS, OF PENRIIYN IN CAERNARVONSHIRE, BART.

Vv ILLIAMS, of Penrbyn, in Caernarvonshire, Baronet. Quarterly,

firft and fourth, Gules, a chevron Ermine, between three human heads

couped proper. Second and third, Gules, a chevron between three

flags' heads cabofhed Argent.

Creft, on a wreath, a faracen's head erafed proper, wreathed about

the temples, Or and Gules.

Motto.—Heb Dduw heb ddim Duw a digon. Without Gody

without every Thing, God and enough,

Ednyfed
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Ednyfed Vychan, anceftor to the Williams's of Penrhyn, was chief

General and Counfellor to Prince Llewelyn ap Jerworth (commonly
called Leolinus Magnus), and to Prince David his fon, by whom he

was made Baron of Brynffanigl, in Denbighfhire, and Lord of Cricki-

eth, in Caernarvonfhire. Being fent to the Marches, to defend the

frontiers againft the incurfions of the Englifh, under Ranulph Earl of

Chefter, he gave them battle, and was victorious, killing three of their

chief commanders ; and, returning triumphantly to his Prince Llewelyn

ap Jerworth, had, among other gifts and honours, the addition of the

three human heads to his arms, to be borne in the firft and fourth

quarters. This happened in the thirteenth century.

N. B. They are, erroneoufly perhaps, called Saxons' heads; but that

was the Welfh appellation, at this time, of their Englifh neighbours,

whofe kings, it is true, were of the Saxon race: the Welfli had,

doubtlcfs, been longer acquainted with the Saxons than with the

Normans:

Sir Robert Williams, Bart, a Lieutenant-Colonel in the army, and

member for Caernarvonfhire, is the prefent reprefentative of this family.

Wooton's Baronetage.
—Pennant's Tour in Wales.

D 2 LLOYD,
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LLOYD, OF YALE, DENBIGHSHIRE, BART,

« *

.LLOYD, of Yale, in Denbighfhire, Baronet. Paly of eight Or and
Gules. Cxeft

Llewelyn ap Yngr ap Howel ap Meridigg ap Sandde Hard, anceftor

of the Lloyds of Yale, having behaved valiantly in battle, at the con-

clufion of it, while converfing with his Prince Gryffydd ap Madoc,
Lord of Dinas Bran, in Denbighfhire, his left hand being fmeared

with blood, he
accidentally drew it acrofs-his fword, and left on it the

marks
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marks of his four fingers. This being obferved by the Prince, he or-

dered him to bear the four bloody ftains, or, as termed in heraldry,

four pallets Gules : at the fame time, as a more lucrative mark of his

favour, he prefented him" with the townfhip of Gellyigynan, in his own

neighbourhood, by grant, dated at Yale, on the vigil of St. Giles,

anno 1256.

This family had the dignity of Baronet conferred on them January
the nth, 1646, the 22d of Charles I. Sir Evan Lloyd was the laft

Baronet of this creation. The late reprefentative of it was Evan Lloyd

Vaughan, of Corfygedol, in Merionethfhire, Knight of that fhire in

parliament, and a grandfon of Sir Evan.

Pennant's Tour in Wales,

Though the origin of thefe arms are iimilar to thofe of Keith Earl

Marifchal of Scotland, and fubfequent in point of time, yet they differ:

in fome particulars, and both feem well attefted*

VESEY,
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VESEY, VISCOUNT Dfi VESCI.

VESEY, VISCOUNT DE VESCI OF IRELAND. Or, on a crofs

Sable, a patriarchal crofs of the field.

Creft, on a wreath, a haad in armour, holding a laurel branch proper.

Supporters. Two favages, wreathed about the waift and temples,

and bearing on their exterior fhoulders each a club, all proper.

Motto. Sub hoc Signo vinces. Under this Banner you Jhall

conquer.

The
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The Crufade, or Holy War, which began in 1095, and cpntinued

for a long feries of years, gave rife to numerous armorial bearing?,

many of which have long ceafed, but fome remain to the prefent day.

The truly noble family of Vefci, Vefcey, or Vefey, who were antiently

Barons of Alnwike, in Northumberland, derives its origin from Charles

the Great, King of France and Emperor of the Weft, who died at Aix-

la-Chapelle, in Germany, January the 28th, anno 814, whofe fifth

fon,. Charles Duke of Ingelheim, had iflue Rowland, father of Godfrey
of Boulogne, Duke of Brabant, who entered Paleftine with 70,000
foot and 10,000 horfe, in complete armour, under the banners of

many Princes ; who were all united under his own, in order to exter-

minate the votaries of Mahomet, and to re-eftablifh Chriftianity in the

holy land. Jeruuilem fubmitted to his arms, and he was declared So-

vereign of it ; but did not long furvive his acceffion. His defcendants

continue to bear the crofs, in memory of his zeal and prowefs in the

Chriftian caufe.

Peerage of Ireland.

CHETWODE,
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CHETWODE, OF OAKLEY, STAFFORDSHIRE, BART.

CHETWODE, OF OAKLEY, IN STAFFORDSHIRE, BART*

Quarterly, Argent and Gules, four croffes form& counterchanged.

Creft, out of a ducal coronet proper, a demi-lion ifluant rampant
Gules.

Motto. Corona mea Christus. Chrift is my Crown,

Of this family (denominated from Chetwode, or Chetwood, in Bucks,

where they were fituated long before the Norman Conquefl) was Robert

Chetwode,
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Chetwode, Lord of Chetwode, who attended King Richard I. into

Syria, and for his atchievements in arms received the honour of knight-

hood from that Prince in Paleftine, and on his return from the holy-

wars received other lingular marks of that monarch's favour. The arms

and motto before recited were borne by him in commemoration of his

fervice in the Crufade. Sir John Chetwode, Bart, is the prefent re-

prefentative of the family.

Wootton's Baronetage.

'

F, JKNOWLES,
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KNOWLES, OF LOVELL HILL, BERKSHIRE, BART.

KNOWLES, of Lovell Hill, near Windfor, in Berkshire, Baronet?,

Azure, crufilly of crofs crofllets, and a crofs moline voided Or, or

recercele.

Creft, on a wreath, an elephant Argent.
Motto. Semper Paratus. Ever ready.

This family is originally defcended from Sir Thomas Knowles, who

attended King Richard I. in his wars in the Holy Land, where that

Prince,
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Prince, in reward of the many iignal marks of Sir Thomas's valour,

granted him thefe arms ; which nearly refemble the arms of Jerufalem,

differing only in fome minute particulars. Sir Charles Knowles, Cap-
tain in the navy, is the prefent Baronet.

Kimber's Baronetage.

Among the families remaining who alTumed the crofs from the Cm-
fade, or added it to their former bearings, are thofe of the Earl of

Berkeley, who before bore the chevron only ; of Molefworth, Vifcount

Molefworth of Ireland ; Villiers Earl of Jerfey, &c. &c.

D i &EWf0%,
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NEWTON, OF BARRS COURT, GLOUCESTERSHIRE, BART,

NEWTON, Tate of Eton Court, in Gloucefterthire, Baronet. SaWej,

two fhin-bones in faltire Argent.

Creft, a king of the Moors, habited in a robe, and crowned, kneel*

ing, and furrendering with his dexter hand his fword,. all proper.

This Creft is that of Sir Ancel Gorney> whofe houfe terminated in a

female, from whom defcended Newton. It was alTumed, for that Sir

Ancel was at the winning of Aeon, or Afcalon, in Judea, with King
Richatd

I
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Richard I. anno 1191, where he took prifoner a king of the Moors,

who is here reprefented as fubmitting himfelf to the victor. The iiege

lafted near two years, during which feveral battles were fought with

great viciflitude of fortune; at length King Richard having defeated

Saladin, Emperor of the Saracens, at the head of 300,000 combatants,

the defeat proved decifive, and he won the city.

Guillim's Heraldry,
—Gibbon s Roman Empire

m>

MINSHUL,
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MINSHUL, OF MINSHUL, CHESHIRE.

MlNSHUL, of Minfliul, in Chefhife, Azufe, an eftoile ifluant out

of a crefcenvin bafe, Argent.

Creft, an Eaftern warrior, kneeling oft one knee ; habited Gules,

legs and arms, in mail, proper; at his fide, a fcymitar Sable, hiked

Or ; on his head, a turban with a crefcent and feather Argent ; prefent-

ir.g,
with his finifter hand, a crefcent of the laft*

That eminent foldief, Michaei de Minfhul, for his glorious fervices,

performed at the liege of Aeon or Ptolemais., on the part of Richard I.

tad
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hnd the crefcent and flar afligned thim, as the toat armour of himfelf

and family for ever.

Azure, a crefcent Argent, is ftil] the arms of the Turkifh empire,

in which they fucceeded the Saracens i and the ftar was a favourite

bearing of the Crufade.

The fubmiiiive pofition feen in the creft probably relates to fome

incident of war, no longer tranfmitted to us.

They were a family of great property and dignity in Chefhire for

many ages. Sir Richard Mynlhul was created Baron Mynlhul, of

Mynfhul, in that county, in December 1642, the 1 8th of Charles I. ;

but the title lafted but eight years, becoming extinct in 1650. Our

printed accounts of them are very faulty, infomuch that the very

mention of them has been neglected in fome of the extinct Peerages ;

probably from the fhort time they enjoyed that honour.

Fhilpot's Survey of Kent, p. 351.

BOURCHIER,
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BOURCHIER, EARLS OF ESSEX AND BATH.

TSOURCHIER, Earls of Efiex, &c. Argent, a crofs engrailed Gules,

between four water bowdgetts Sable.

Creft, the bull: of a Saracen or Pagan king, with a long cap on ; the

head encircled with a coronet, all proper.

The arms of the family of the Bourchiers, Earls of EfTex and Bath,

and Barons Fitzwarrine and Berriers, are evidently compofed of allu-

sions to the Crufade ; the thorny pointed crofs as the banner of their

faith,
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faith, and the water bowdgett the indifpen fable utcnfil of itinerant

life.

Weever, in his Antient Funeral Monuments, p. 629, tells us,
" In

<l the hall of the manor-houfe of Newton, in the parifh of Little Dun-
(e
mowe, in Effex, remaineth, in old painting, two poflures ; the one

" for an anceftor of the Bourchiers, combatant with another, being a

M
pagan king, for the truth of Chrift, whom the faid Englifhman

"overcame; and in memory thereof, his defcendants have ever iince

4t borne the head of the faid infidel, as alfo ufed the furname of Bour-
" chier or Bowfer."

This family has produced many eminent and illuftrious men, but

their titles have been all long iince extinct, or transferred to other fa-

milies j the ultimate fate of all human aggrandizement.

Weever's Funeral Monuments.—Extinct Peerage, &c.

(

LORD
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LORD WILLOUGHBY OF ERESBY.

I

WlLLOUGHBY, Lord Willbughby ofEre%. Quarterly, firft and

fourth, Sable, a crofs engrailed Or; fecond and third, Gules,, a crofs

moline Argent, for Bee.

Greft, a Saracen's buft crowned, fronte*, all proper.
Similar to the preceding is this creft of Willoughby ; and their arms

are obvioufly formed from the Crufade*

In
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In Dugdale's Baronage are fome eld lines, fuppofed to be uttered by
a Willoughby, part of which are the following :

Of my old anceftors, by help of Goddes mighte>

(By realbn of marriage and lineal defcent)

A Sarafyn king dilcomrit was in fighte,

Whofe head, my erefte, (hall ever be juefeirte.

William Willoughby, of Willoughby in Lincolnfhire, a perfon of

considerable power and pofTefiions, was figned with the crofs, as the

term then was, to accompany Prince Edward (afterwards Edward I.) to

the holy land. His fon Robert, by Alice, daughter and co-heir of

John Bee, Lord of Erefby, in the county of Lincoln, was fummoned

to Parliament the 7th of Edward IL as Baron Willoughby of Erefby,

and ferved in the wars of France and Scotland. John his fon, the fe*

cond Baron, ferved in Scotland, Flanders, and France, and was prefent

at the battle of Crefiy. John his fon, the third Baron, ferved at the

battle of Poid"tiers. Robert his fon, the fourth Baron, bore a part in

the wars of France and Spain. William his fon, the fifth Baron, was

Knight of the Garter, and aflifted likewife in the wars of France. Ro-

bert his fon, the. fixth Baron, and Knight of the Garter, was one of

the greateft foldiers of the age, and ferved (as well as at many other

places) at the lieges of Harfleur, Caen, Roan, Yverie, St. Dennis, and

Pontoife, and at the battles of Agincourt and Verneuil. William, the

laft Baron, was likewife in the wars of France, and at the fieges of

Therouenne and Tournay, with Henry VIII. ; but, leaving only one

daughter and fole heir, ilie transmitted the title to the Bertie family-;

and the principal male line of this heroic feries of foldiers became extinct**

Dugdalc's Baronage.
—Extinct Peerage, &c.

F a SEATON*
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SEATQN EARL OF WINTQN.

OEATON, late Earl of Winron (attainted). Quarterly, firft and5

-fourth, Or, three crefcents within a double treflTure, flowered and<

counter-flowered Gules ; for Seaton. (The treflTure to fhew their alii*

ance with the royal family of Bruce, being part of the regal arms-.)

Second and third, Azure, three garbs Or, for Buchan (as having pre-

tentions to that Earldom) i and over all, m furtout, an inefcutcheon?.

per pale Gules and Azure ; the firft charged with a fword in pale

proper, hiked and pomelled, ant fupporting a falling crown within a.

double
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double preitlire, as before, all Or ; being an augmentation, the fecond

charged with a ftar of twelve points Argent, for Winton.

Creft, in a ducal coronet Or, a dragon Vert, wings elevated, fpout-

ing fire from his mouth proper.

Supporters. Two foxes proper,, collared and chained Or ; each

collar charged with three crefcents Gules ; and upon a fcroll, pafling

behind the ihield, and over the middle of the fupporters, the motto,

Intaminatis fulget Honoribus. He Jhines with fpotlefi Lujire ;

relating to the ftar in the furtout.

Motto (below), Lnvia Virtutj nulla Via. No Path is inaccef-

Jikle to Virtue *.

This family, one of the moft illuftribus in North Britain,, has pro-

duced many diftinguifhed perfonages. The name is derived from their

antient pofleflion of the lands of Seton, in Eaft Lothian. The fir#

who arTu-med it was Dowgal de Seton, who lived in the reigns of the

Kings Edgar and Alexander I. about the beginning of the thirteenth

century ;
from whom defcended Sir Chriftopher Seton, who, at the

battle of Methven, near Perth, in 1:06, refcued King Robert Bruce

from the Englifh, who had taken him prifoner : for which opportune
fervice the king gave him his lifter, the Lady Chriftian Bruce, in mar-

riage, and the afore-recited augmentation, to- ihew he had fupported

the Crown in the crifis of danger.

Though Robert thus efcaped from captivity, he was obliged to lurk

in woods and caverns ; partaking only of that fuftenance which is al-

lotted to the beafts of the field and the fowls of the air, and expofed to

all the inclemencies of the elements.

His queen and the ladies of his Court took fhelter in the cattle of

Kildrummy, in Buchan, and efcaped from it, through the fubterra-

neous paflage, to the fanctuary of St. Duthae, at Taine ; they were.

afterwards delivered up to the Englifh, and the queen lent to England.

Robert lived, however, to experience better fortune. Sir Chriftopher

Seton, who was faithful to him, afterwards loft his life In his fervice y

* Ovid's Metamorpholcs* Book xiv. p. 113.

lighting
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fighting gallantly in a conflict with the Engliili near the town of Dum-

fries ; in memory whereof that king erected a chapel, and provided

certain priefts to fay mafs for his foul.

Sir Chriftopher's defcendants were foon after fummoned to parlia-

ment as Barons, and continued in great fplendour till George the

fourth Earl of Winton, engaging in the rebellion in 1715, was deprived

of his honours by attainder, and fentence of death paflTed on him ; but

he made his efcape out of the Tower of London, and ended his days at

Rome in 1749.

The lands of Seaton, and all the great eftares of the family, became

forfeited. The ftately ruins of Seaton and Winton houfes, in Had-

dingtounfhire, prove the fuperior ftyle of magnificence in which they

lived.

Sir George Seaton, of Garletoun, Bart, was their late reprefentative,

who, but for the attainder, would have fucceeded to the Earldom of

Winton.

Crawford's Peerage of Scotland.—Sir George M'Kenzie's

Heraldry, &c.—Annals of Scotland, vol. II. p. 3.

LORD
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LORD DOUGLAS.

DOUGLAS, LORD, of Douglas Caftle, in Lanerkfliire. Quarterly,.

fir(tr Or, a lion rampant Argent, crowned Or; for Macdowal, others

fay Galloway. Second, Or, a lion rampant Gules, furmounted of a

bendlett Sable ;. for Abernethy. Third, Argent, three piles in point

Gules; for Wifhart* Fourth, Or, a fefs cheeky Azure and Argent,,

furmounted of a bend Sable, charged with three buckles of the iirlt ;

for
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for Stewart of Bunckell. Over all, in an inefcutcheon, the paternal

coat of Douglas, Argent, a human heart imperially crowned proper,

on a chief Azure, three mullets of the firft.

Creft, on a ducal chapeau Gules, turned up Ermine, a falamander

amidft flames proper.

Supporters. Dexter a favage, wreathed about the temple and loins,

and holding with his dexter hand a club, refted on his exterior fhoulder

proper. Sinifter a ftag proper.

Motto. Jamais arriere. Never in the rear,.

The whole within a compartment of turf, flaked round and wattled,

all proper.

The good Sir James Douglas (as he was called), anceftor by the

maternal line to Lord Douglas, about the year 13 13, was made

Warden of the Marches between England and Scotland, and had a

grant of the cattle, village, and foreft of Jedburgh, then erected into

a free forreftry, for his good fervices on the borders, and other places ;

and had the compartment added to his arms, becaufe he fo pent up
and wattled-in the Englifli in the foreft of Jedburgh, as to prevent

their retreat by the outlets they were accuftomed to, and by that means

to occalion their defeat.

This was the fame Sir James Douglas, who conveyed the heart of

King Robert Bruce to Jerufalem, to be buried, according to his defire,

in the holy land. Oe was (lain, in his return, by the infidels in 1331.

He is faid to have been in fifty-feven battles and rencontres with the

Engliih, and in thirteen with the Saracens; all in the ipace of twenty-

four years.

Crawford's Peerage of Scotland, under Duke of Doug-
las.—Sir George M'Kenzie's Science of Heraldry,

folio 95.

N. B. The prefent Archibald Lord Douglas of Douglas (for there

are two other Lords Douglas, viz. the Duke of Queenfbury, who is

Lord Douglas of Amefbury in Wilts ; and. the Earl of Morton, who

is
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is Lord Douglas, of Lochleven in Kinrofsfhire,) was fon of Sir John

Stewart, of Gairntully in Perthfhirq, Bart, by Jane his fecond wife,

fitter of Archibald laft Duke of Douglas, and took the name of

Douglas ; and has liuce been created a Peer of England hy that

denomination. A M ^Jk

\

F"

%
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20. MiVCKWORTH, of Normanton in RutlandAire, Bart. Party

per pale indented Ermine and Sable, a chevron Gules, fretty Or.

Crett, on a wreath, a wing indented per pale, as the mield.

The fret on the chevron, which was before plain, was added from

the bearing of the Lord Audley, on the following occajion.—One of

this family of Mackworth (fo denominated, from Mackworth in Der-

hyfhire,) was of the retinue to the famous James Lord Audley, Knight
of the Garter, who was very inftrumental in obtaining the glorious

victory at Poictiers, under the Black Prince (September the 19th,

1356, the 20th of Edward III.), where the French, though much

fuperior, were defeated, the King and Dauphin of France, many of

the nobility, and innumerable common foldiers, made prifoners, as our

Hiiiorians recite ; and that this Lord Audley acquainting the Prince,

before the action, with the vow he had made to be the firft in the battle,

craved his permiffion that he might accomplish it ; to which the Prince

accorded, and faid,
<e Sir James, God give you this day that grace to

" be the beft knight of all others;" and thereupon departing, with his

four efquires (Mackworth being one of them), went to the van of the

army, and by his extraordinary valour broke the enemy's line, and

occafioned much (laughter, being himfelf dangeroufly wounded. His

noble conduct fo highly pleafed the brave Prince, that he fettled 500
marks in land upon him, of annual revenue in England (a considerable

eftate in thofe days), which this Lord generoufly and immediately fet-

tled on his four efquires; with which the Prince being acquainted, de-

manded whether he liked not his bounty, or thought the gift beneath

his acceptance ; to whom, when anfwer was given that they were as

deferving as himfelf,
" without whofe afliflance," faid he,

"
I, a

"
iingle man, could have done but little," the Prince thanked him

for what he had done, and gave him 600 marks per annum more
;
out

of the coinage of the ftannaries of Cornwall.

G 2 ISwK The
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The four efquircs, in memory of this victory, added the Lord Aud-

ley's coat armour to their own ; and the Mackworths had their addition

confirmed by grant of John Touchet Lord Audley (fon-in-law, and at

length heir, of the aforefaid James), dated, at his manor of Marketon,

Auguft i, 1404.

a 1. DELVES, of Doddington in Chefhire, Baronet. Argent, a

chevron Gules, fretty Or, between three delves or billets Sable.

Creft, out of a ducal coronet Or, a ftork's head and neck couped,

wings difplayed Argent ; fometimes an eagle's head.

Motto. Je ne puis. / cannot.—Sometimes, Je i>efie Fortune,
J defy Fortune.

This antient and eminent family produced John de Delves, one of the

retinue and of the efquires of the afore-mentioned Lord Audley, who
for his fervice partook of his bounty and grant of honour, adding the

fret of his leader to his own arms. He was afterwards one of the efquires
of the body to King Edward III. ; and in the 36th of his reign received

the honour of knighthood. By his will, dated the 16th of Auguft,

1369, the 4^d of Edward III. he bequeaths his body to be buried in

the parifh-church of St. James of Audeleigh, in the county of Stafford,

the refidence of the Lords Audeleigh ; where a noble monument, with

his effigies, was erected to his memory.
The heirefs of this family marrying Sir Bryan Broughton, of Brough-

ton in StafTordfhire, Bart, that family have added the name of Delves

to their own, and now reprefent the Delves's.

There are ftill remains of the fuperb maniion of the Delves's at Dod-

dington •,
but very little idea of its antient grandeur would have been

conveyed to us, but for the defcriptive pencil of Elias Afhmole.

There is a . groupe of excellent ftatues ftill remaining there, repre-

fenting the valiant Lord Audley and his four efquires. That of Lord

Audley is probably an original one, but the other four appear to be

coeval with the manfion, about the reign of Queen Elizabeth. Thefe

ftatues are as large as life,

1 <za. HAU-
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22. HAUKESTON, ofWrineHtfl, in Chefliire, Efquire. Ermine,

a fefs Gules, fretty Or, between three hawks.—N. B. The hawks were

of later times omitted.

Creft, a hound or talbot, gorged with a collar ; hawks bells pendant

round the collar.

This family furniftied another of the four efquires of the Lord Aud-

lev, who fliared his generofity and honorary addition of arms. They

probably were denominated from Hawkftone, in the adjoining county

of Salop. Wrine Hill is on the very verge of Stafford mire. It went,

by Eleanor daughter and heirefs of Sir John Haukefton, Knight, to

the Egertons of Betley*

23. FOULSHURST, of Crewe in Chefliire, Efquire. Gules, a fret

Or, a chief Ermine.

Creft, a unicorn's head erafed Erminois, attired Or.

This family was long of great eminence in Chefliire, and fupplied the

fourth efquire of the Lord Audley at the battle of PoicYiers. We find

them among the flierifFs of Chefliire at a very early period.

There is a very fine tomb of alabafter in the chancel of Bartomley
church in Chefliire, for a Foulfliurft of Crewe ; and tradition fays,

this identical Foulfliurft. The recumbent effigy upon the tomb, in

complete armour, at full length, is evidently of the fame aera as the

ftatue of the Lord Audley at Doddington.
Dr. Foote Gower, who in 1771 publiflied a Sketch of the Materials

for a new Hiftory of Chefliire, feems deflrous of engrofling all the fame

of this exploit to Chefliire men ; and in order thereto leaves out Mack-

worth, who inconteftibly was one of Lord Audley's efquires, and fub-

ilitutes Dutton of Dutton, which we do not meet with on any other

authority. Lord Audley, the principal, was of the neighbouring

county of Stafford.

Baronetage of England.
—MS. Collections.—Gower's

Sketch of Materials for a new Hiftory of Chefliire,

&c.

PELHAM
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PELHAM DUKES OF NEWCASTLE.

PELHAM, late Duke of Newcaftle. Quarterly, firft and fourth,

Azure, three pelicans Argent, vulning proper; for Pelham. Second

and third, Gules, two belts or two parts of a belt Argent, buckles,

,&c. Or ; an augmentation.

Creft, on a wreath, a peacock in his pride proper. Sometimes, a

buckle, Argent.

Sup-
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Supporters, Dexter a bay-horfe, finifter a bear proper; each gorged

with a belt Argent, buckle and ftuds Or.

Motto. Vincit Amor Patriae. The Love of my Country has the

Afcendancy.

Of this family, denominated from the Lordfhip of Pelham in Hert-

fordfhire, was John de Pelham, a perfon of great fame in the reign of

King Edward IN. being with that victorious monarch in his wars k*

France, and a competitor with Roger Lord La War, and others, in

the honour of taking John King of France prifoner at the battle of

Poictiers in 1356. He furrendered his fword to the two former; in

memory of which the belts were added to the arms of Pelham, and the

buckle of a belt for their cognizance. On an antient brick, at their

feat at Laughton in SufTex, the two ears above the tongue of the

«buckles had the belt or banclelier, or port epee, fattened to them by
holes. They fometimes ufed the buckle alone, as a leal manual ; at

other times they placed the buckle on each fide of a cage, as theH:

creft, as an emblem of the captivity of the faid king ; who being brought
to London, was lodged in the Savoy, and in 1360 ranfomed for three

millions of crowns.

This John de Pelham was afterwards one of the efquires to John of

Gaunt Duke of Lancaster, fourth fon of King Edward III. and attend-

ing him in the wars, received the honour of knighthood. He was an-

eeftor of the late Duke of Newcaftle, and of the prefent Lord Pelham,,

of Stanmere in SufTex.

Collins's Peerage of England.
—

Longmate's Continu-

ation of Collins's Peerage.
—Annals of Europe.,.

p. 212, 260..

WEST
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WEST EARL DE LA WAR.

WEST EARL DE LA WAR. Argent, a fefs dancette Sable.

Creft, in a ducal coronet Or, a griffin's head Azure, ears and beak Or.

Supporters. Dexter a wolf, with his tail between his legs, Argent ;

collared Or. Sinifter, a cockatrice Or, his wings difplayed Azure.

Motto. Jour de ma Vie. The Brilliancy of my Life.

His cognizances, on the dexter fide of his creft, a crampette or chape
of a (word Or, in a roundle per pale Azure, and Gules rimmed Or.

On
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On the finifter, a rofe per pale Argent and Gules ; which laft he bears

from Mortimer of Wigmore, whofe arms he quarters ; and whole

defcent from Edward III. allied them to both the White and Red Rofe:

they were indeed heirs to the Crown.

Roger third Lord la War, anceftor by a female to the Wefts, now

Earls de la War, was confpicuous in the reign of Edward III. whom
he attended in his wars in France ; and being prefent at the battle of

Poicliers when the French king, Philip his fon, the Earl of Tanker-

ville, the Earls of Ponthieu and Eu, and many other prifoners of rank r

were taken, he was one of thofe knights who challenged the king as,

their prifoner, he having delivered his fword to him and John de

Pelham ; and this Sir Roger had the crampette or chape of the fword

arTigned him as a cognizance,, in memory of his fhare in that exploit,

which the family continue to. bear, as an honorary addition to their

armorial enfigns.

Rudder's Gloucefterfhire.—Annals of Europe, p. 212^

260.—Bofwell's Accedence of Armory, fol.. 5.

Moll of our Hiftorians relate, that the French king, finding his fitu-

ation defperate, firft called for his coufin the Black Prince, that he

might fubmit himfelf to him ; but he not being at hand, he threw

down his gauntlet, as a token of furrender,. to Sir Dennis Morbeque,
a knight of Artois, who had formerly ferved under him ; but a party

ofEngliih and Gafcons coming up at the inftant, environed him, and-

a warm difpute enfu'ed to whom the captive belonged ; which might
have proved fatal to him and his fon Philip, had not the Earl of War-
wick and Reginald Lord Cobham interpofed : it was at this criris pro*-

bably that he delivered his- fword.

SIR HOWELL Y FYWALL.

Mr. Pennant, in his Tour in Wales, vol. IL p; 157 and' 193, tells*

us, that the Town-mills of Chefler, a valuable property, were granted;

H for
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for life to Sir Howell y Fywall by Edward the Black Prince, who

knighted him, and made him Conftable of Crickaeth-caftle, in Caer-

narvonshire, which he afterwards made his refidence, for the preten-

fions he had in taking the French king prifoner. Further, in perpetual

remembrance of his good fervices at Poicliers, ordered that from thence-

forth a mefs of meat fhould be ferved up before the pole-axe with

which he performed fuch great feats ; and after the mefs had appeared

before the knight, it was carried down and beftowed on the poor. Eight

yeoman attendants were appointed to guard the mefs, and had eight-

pence a day, conftant wages, at the king's charge ; and, under the

name of yeomen of the Crown, were continued on the eftablifhmerit

till the reign of Queen Elizabeth, the mefs being carried, after his

death, and beftowed on the poor, for the fake of his foul, and probably
to the period afore mentioned. He was ftyled Sir Howell y Fywall,
or of the Axe, from this circumflance, and bore the axe in his arms.

Pennant's Tour.—Gongh's Camden's Britannia, &c.

DE
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DE LA BERE, OF GLOUCESTERSHIRE, ESQ.

De LA BERE, Sir Richard, Knight Banneret. Azure, a bend Or;

cortized Argent, between fix martletts of the fecond.

Crefr, on a wreath, a ducal coronet Or, and therefrom ifluant a

plume of five oftrich feathers per pale Argent and Azure.

This family was originally of Herefordihire, where it long flourifhed,

and produced many knights and fheriffs of that county. It iince tranf-

planted itfelf into Gloucefterlhire,. where at Southam they have a very
H a ant lent
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antient manflon. On a pannel, in a houfe of theirs at Cheltenham, is

an antient painting, reprefenting Sir Richard de la Bere, Knight Ban-

nerett, receiving his cognizance from Edward the Black Prince. Of
this picture there is an engraving in Bigland's Gloucefterfhire, vol. I.

p. 312. The picture is in the pofTeflion of John Baghott De la Bere,

Efq. the reprefentative of the family, and is fuppofed to be nearly of

equal antiquity with the circumftance which it records. Sir Richard

perfonaHy refcued the Black Prince from the moft imminent danger on

that day of triumph, the battle of Crefly; for which he bellowed on

him this mark of honour, refembling his own cognizance ; and both

accruing from the trophies of that day. This creft is depicted in the

windows of the great parlour at Southam.

Sir Richard was in high efteem with Edward III. the Prince's father,

who continued him ftieriff of Herefordfhire from 1362 to 1372 ; an in-

flance of efpecial favour and confidence. He died in 1382, and was

buried in the church of the Black Friars, in the city of Hereford.

Bigland's Gloucefterfhire, vol.1, p. 312, 377.

DUDLEY,
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.PUDLF.Y, OF NORTHAMPTONSHIRE, BARONET:

DUDLEY, late of Clapton in Northamptonfhire, Bart. Azure, a

chevron Or, between three lions' heads erafed Argent.

Creft, on a ducal coronet Or, a woman's buft ; her hair difhevelled,

bofom baie, a helmet on her head, with the ftay or throat latch down,

proper.

Motto. Galea Spes Salutis. The Hope of Salvation for a Helmet *.

• St. Paul's firft Epiftle to the TheflaloniaiiB, chapter y. verfe 8,

The
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The ocfafion of this "family's bearing the above creft is thus recited

in a manufcript in their poflTerTion, written about the clofe of the four-

teenth century, by a monk at that f'-cne the paftor of Clapton. That

the father of Agnes Hotot, who in the year 1395 married into the fa-

mily of the Dudleys, having a difpute with one Ringfdale concerning

the property of fome land, they agreed to meet on the premiles in

queftion, and decide their right by combat. Hotot, on the day ap-

pointed, was incapacitated by the gout ; but his daughter Agnes, un-

willing he fhould lofe his claim, or fuffer in his honour, armed herielf

cap-a-pee, and, mounting her father's fteed, repaired to the place of

decifion, where, after a ftubborn encounter, Ihe difmounted Ringf-
dale ; and when he was on the ground, fhe loofened the ftay of her

helmet, let down her hair about her fhoulders, and, difclofing her

bofom, difcovered to him that he had been conquered by a woman.

She became the heirefs of the Hotots ; and the Dudleys, her defend-

ants, continued to ufe this creft in memory of her heroifm.

Sir William Dudley, the late Baronet, dying in 1764, the Baronet-

age is fuppofcd to be extinct.

Wotton's Baronetage, article Dudley.

WALPOLE
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WALPOI.E EARL OF ORFORD.

WaLPOLE EARL OF ORFORD. Or, on a fefs between two

chevrons Sable, three crofs crolilets Or.

Creft, on a wreath, the bull of a Saracen or Turk in profile couped

proper, with a long cap on his head Gules, charged with a Catherine

wheel Or.

Supporters. Dexter an antelope, finifter a buck, both Argent, at-

tired proper, gorged with collars cheeky Or and Azure, each having a

chain affixed thereto,, and hoofed Or.

''-5'>^*'
Motto,
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Motto. Far j *VM sentiat. Sfeak as you think.

The crcft is that of the family of Robfarr, whofe arms the Wal-

poles likewife quarter, having married their heirefs, and being thus de-

fended from them. The Robfarts were originally from Hainault in

Germany, where they were Barons of Cannon, and afterwards, by mar-

riage, Lords Bourchier in England,, and had fummons to parliament as

fuch. Two of them were Knights of the Garter, and highly diftin-

guifhed for their bravery and good conduct in the French wars. Sir

John Roblart, Knight of the Garter and Knight Banneret, was a com-

mander of the greateft note in his time, and lignalized himfelf in the

wars with the Saracens, in the reign of Richard II. ; which king, in the

firft year of his reign, for the good fervices of this his beloved and

faithful knight^ as he flyles him, grants him one hundred pounds per

annum out of his exchequer. He had likewife the afore-mentioned

creft granted him, in reference to his fervices in the Cuifade; it being,

before this time, a Catherine wheel only.

N. B. This muft have been in the Hungarian Crufade, in which Ta-

merlane and Bajazet were tlie"'principal leaders, and which lafted from.

1396 to 1398. The French as well as Germans bone an active part in

it. It was terminated by the defeat of Bajazet, the Turkifh emperor,

by Tamerlane, who had previoufly conquered Afla. This decifive

battle, in which Tamerlane madelSajazet prifoner, was fought on the

plain on which Pompey formerly defeated Mithridatc^.

Collins's Peerage, article Walpole.
—Gibbon's Roman

Empire, vol. VI. p. 324, h&.

ROBINSON,
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ROBINSON, OF HERTFORDSHIRE, ESQUIRE.

ROBINSON, of Chefhunt in Hertfordshire, Efq. Or, a morion or

antient helmet Sable, garnifhed and ftudded Or and Argent.

Creft^ a rein-deer's head couped Ermines, attired and langued Gules.

This family was formerly fituated at Little Banton in Weftmoreland.

Archibald Earl of Douglas having in 1402 made an irruption into the

Northern counties of England, at the head of 20,000 men, accompa-
nied by many of the principal nobility of Scotland, and having ravaged

the country without moleftation, was, on> his return home with his

I plunder,
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plunder, overtaken by Henry Lord Piercy, furnamed Hotfpur, and a

fierce battle enfuing, the depredators were totally routed. This onfet

happened the 24th of September, the 3d of Henry IV. (being Holyrood

day) at Homeldon in Northumberland, on the borders of the two coun-

tries. Sir John Swynton, Sir Adam Gordon, Sir John Levyfton, Sir

Alexander Ramfay of Dalhouile, and twenty-three other knights, were

flain ; and Archibald Earl of Douglas, Thomas Earl of Murray, Robert

Earl of Angus, and Mordack Earl of Fife, were taken prifoners. The

Earl of Fife was lbn of the Duke of Albany, Governor of Scotland, and

nephew of the Scots king : he loft one-of his eyes in the encounter, and

was taken by one of this family of Robinfon, who fcrved, under the

Lord Piercy. In remembrance of this event, the King gave him the

lame form of morion for his arms as his prifoner wore. The original

morion is ftill preferved in the family.

This Archibald Earl of Douglas was by his countrymen called the

Tyneman, from the lofs of men attending all his conflicts.

Chauncey's Hiftory of Hertfordfhire.—Pennant's Tour in

Wales, vol. I. p. $$6.

WALLER^
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WALLER, OF KENT AND BUCKS, ESQUIRE.

WALLER, formerly of Groombridge in Kent, now of Beaconsfield

in Buckinghamfhire, Efq. Sable, on a bend, voided Argent, three

walnut-leaves Or.

Creft, on a wreath, an oak-tree frucled proper ; on one of the lower

branches a fhield pendant, charged with the arms of France, viz.

Azure, three fleurs de lis
; Or, differenced with a label of three points.

Motto. Hje Fructus Virtutis. The Fruits of Valour,

I 2 Of
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Of this antient family, eminent for its gentility in Kent, SinTex, and

other counties, through a long feries of years, and during which period

many of much lefs diftinction have been ennobled, was Richard Waller,

Efq. of Groombridge, fheriff of Kent the 16th year of Henry VI. at

which place he kept his fheriffalty. He had been before fheriff of Surrey
and SutTex, in the 12th year of that Prince. He was a foldier of no

fmall renown ; and in the preceding reign of Henry V. at the memorable

battle of Agincourt, fought on Friday October the 25th, 141 5, took

Charles Duke of Orleans prifoner. Tlie duke was father of Louis XII.

King of France. He was brought into England by his captof, who

held him in honourable reitraint at Groombridge for the fpace of

twenty-four years, when he paid 400,000 crowns for his ranfom. Du-

ring his captivity, he re-built the family-houfe of the Wallers at Groom-

bridge, on the old foundation, and was a benefactor in repairing their

parifh-church of Speldhurrt, where his arms remain, in ftone-work,

over the porch.

To convey to pofterity the memory of this efTential fervice, the above

creft was affigned to this Richard Waller, and his heirs, for ever ; the

fhield appendant thereto being the arms of the faid Duke of Orleans.

Of this family was the celebrated Edmund Waller the poet, three of

whofe brothers fettled in Ireland ; two of them fell in the mafTacre of

the Proteftants by the Irifh rapparees. From the third the prefent Sir

Robert Waller, of Newport, in the county of Tipperary, Bart, is de-

scended i the only hereditary dignity ever Conferred on the family, or

accepted by it.

Philpot's Survey of Kent.—Kilburne*s Survey of Kent.-^

Noble's Memoirs of the Protectorate Houfe of Crom-

well, &c.

N. B. The fword which the iDuke of Orleans ufed in the battle of

Agincourt was long, if not ftill, in the pofTeffion of the family. Sir

William Waller, of Winchefter, Knight, in Hants, had it towards

the latter end of the laft century.

LORD
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LORD WODEHOUSE.

WoDEHOUSE, Lord Wodehoufc of Kimberley in Norfolk. Sable*

a chevron Or, gutte de fang (or charged with drops of blood), between

three cinquefoils Ermine.

Creft, a dexter hand iffuing from clouds proper, holding a club,

with the motto over it, Frappez fort. Strike home.

Supporters. Two favages or wild men proper, wreathed about the

temples and waift with oak-leaves Vert ; each with a club over his ex-

terior moulder of the fame.

4 Motto
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Motto (below the arms), Agincourt.

John Wodehoufe, Efq. lharing in the purfuits of the times in which

he lived, and to which all the gentry of that day, from their feudal te-

nures, were amenable, was an eminent foldier under Henry V. to whom-

he was one of the efquires of his perfon. In 14 15 he attended the king

at the battle of Agincourt, where the enemy were four times the num-

ber of the Englifh : in this action, by his valour, he won great renown-

The king, for his gallant conduct, granted him an annuity often marks

a year out of his manor of Thetford, and made him Steward of the da-

minion of the duchy of Lancafter, in the counties of Norfolk and Suf-

folk, with a falary of ten pounds per annum more ; and for a perpetual

recital of honour aiFigned him the creft of the hand and club, with the

motto, Frappez fort, or Strike home. The wild man, the antient

creft of the family, formed the fupporters ; and the blood on the

chevron, with the motto Agincourt, were likewife added, to record

the part he bore in that glorious victory. John Lord Wodehoufe is his

prefent reprefentative.

Wotton's Baronetage.
—MS. Collections, &c.

BROMLEY
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BROMLEY LORD MONTFORT.

BROMLEY LORD MONTFORT. Quarterly, per pale dove-tail

Gules and Or.

Creft, on a wreath, from a mural coronet Or, a demi-lion ifTuant

rampant Sable, bearing a flandard Vert, charged with a griffin paifant

Argent.

Supporters. Dexter a unicorn, cream-coloured, gorged with a ducal

coronet, with a chain reflexed, unguled, &c. all Or. Sinifler a horfe

*
Argent
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Argent pellete% collared dove-tail Azure, the collar charged with three

lozenges Or.

Motto. Non inferiora secutus. Not fucceeded by an inferior

Chieftain
#

.

In the 4th year of Henry V. anno 141 7, in the action near Corbie in.

Picardy, the French, whom the fortune of war favoured that day, ha-

ving made a fierce charge on the wing commanded by Hugh Stafford

Lord Bourchier, took the ftandard of Guienne (a territory of France

then fubjecT: to England), which had been committed to his care ; but

it was opportunely regained by John Bromley, Efq. Lord Bourchier's

near relation, and anceftor to Lord Montfort; for which acceptable

fervice, he had not only the honour of knighthood conferred on him,

but offices of fpecial power and truft, with lands of great value, in the

duchy of Normandy ; and the faid ftandard of Guienne affigned him,

to be borne as his creft. The Lord Bourchier likewife granted him

forty pounds per annum during life, for this retrieval of his banner,

charged on his lands in StarTordmire and Warwickfhire, by deed, dated

at Madely, March the 10th, the 4th of Henry V. Contemporaries with

Sir John were Henry and Richard Bromley, who diflinguim^d them-

felves in the French wars, and had alfo confiderable grants of land in

Normandy, for their refpeclive achievements.

Collins's Peerage, Title Montford.—Pennant's Tour ia

Wales, &c.

*
Virgil's JEneid, bookyi. v. 170.

CARMICHAEL
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CARMICHAEL EARL OF HYNDFORD.

CARMICHAEL EARL OF HYNDFORD. Argent, a fefs, wreathy,

Azure and Gules.

Creft, from a wreath, a dexter arm iffuant in armour, fufraining a

broken fpear proper.

Supporters. Dextet a chevalier in armour, holding in his exterior

hand a baton proper. Sinifter a horfe Argent, furnifhed Gules.

Motto. To ujours prest. Always ready,

K This
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This family afiumed their name from the lands of Carmichacl in

Lanerkfhire, where they ilill have their chief feat. Sir John Carmi-

chael was one of thofe who compofed a corps of 7000 men, under the

Earl of Buchan, which was fent by the Scots to the affiftance of Charles

VI. King of France. James I. of Scotland was detained a prifoner in

England (in which iituation he had long been), to the great difcontent

of his fubjects; who, fearful that Charles their ally fhould be van*

quifhed, and made fubfervient to the already too powerful Englifh,

any addition to whofe power might have proved inevitable ruin to the

Scots, thought it behoved them forthwith to fuccour him. The regent

therefore fent him this reinforcement, giving the command of it to the

Earl of Bnchan, his fecond fon. In opposing the progrefs of the Duke

of Clarence in Anjou, the two armies met and encountered at Bauge
or Beauge, on the 3d of April, 1421. In the combat Sir John Carmi-

chael personally engaged the duke, whom he unhorfed ; and Sir John

breaking his fpear in the contention, the duke was afterwards flain by
Sir Allan Swinton, one of the Scots auxiliaries, commandant of a com-

pany of men at arms.

In memory of this perfonal encounter with fo diftingurfhed a prince,

the difmounting of whom led to his defeat, and determined the wavering

battle, Sir John had an arm, fuftaining a broken fpear, added to his

arms, which the family modernly ufe as a creft.

Crawford's Peerage of Scotland, under Hyndford, &c.

STUART,
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STUART, OF CASTLE MILK, BARONET.

STUART, of Caftle-Milk in Lanerkfhire, Bart. Or, a bend Gules,

furmounted of a fefs cheeky Argent and Azure, with the badge of Nova
Scotia in the linifter canton.

Creft, a dexter hand holding a fword proper.

Motto. Avant. Forward.

Sir John Stuart, of Caftlemilk, Knt. was a distinguished foldier. He
accompanied his coufin, Sir John Stuart of Darnley (afterwards Lord

d'Aubigny and Count d'Evereux), to the wars in France ; the Scots

being at that time the auxiliaries of the French.

K a la
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In France he performed many gallant actions. He was at the battle

of Beauge, anno 1421 ; where Sir John Stuart, of Darnley, ranked in

the French and Scots troops in quality of a Marfhal of France ; and Sir

John Stuart, of Caftlemilk, having behaved in that action with great

fpirit; in an attack made upon the troops commanded by the Duke of

Clarence, the Englifh general, he got the motto Avant, and the fword

in hand, as the creft of his family ; which continue to be ufed by the

Houfe of Caftlemilk to this day. This Sir John Stuart was at laft killed.

at the battle of Verneuil in France, in the year 1424.

Baronage of Scotland.

BURTON,
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BURTON, OF SALOP, ESQUIRE.

BURTON, of Longnor, in the county of Salop, Efq. Per paTe,

Azure and purpure, a crofs engrailed , Or, between four white rofes

proper.

Crefr, a gauntlet Argent.

The Burtons were feated for ages in Richmondfhire, in the county of

York. Burton, in his Commentary on the Itinerary of Antoninus,

p. 136, fays,
" The Burtons were a family fome time, for no ordinary

4 ** relations
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** relations not to be mentioned in this place, very gracious with the

1 '
feveral princes of the royal Houfe of York ; and we have yet fomc

u memories that Sir Edward Burton, Knt. ferved that fide in 14 fet

" battles."

This Sir Edward Burton, for his unfhaken loyalty, and various fer-

vices to the Houfe of York, in their conteft with that of Lancafter, had

the rare honour of being made a Knight Banneret by King Edward IV.

after the fecond battle of St. Alban s, 146 1. Sir Edward afterwards fet-

tled at Longnor, in the county of Salop.

Sir Robert his fon, and fucceflbr at Longnor, was alfo knighted by

King Edward IV. ; and in 1478 had a grant of the afore-recited arms,

under the hand and feal of John Wryth, Norroy king of arms, and

which doubtlefs allude to their fteady adherence to the Houfe of York.

Lord Vifcount Conyngham, of Ireland, is of a younger branch of

this family, but has changed his name, and bears that and the arms of

Conyngham. The Burtons, of Burton- hall in the county of Carlow,

are likewife of the fame lineage.

Peerage of Scotland.—MS. Collections, &c.

RIVERS,
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RIVERS, OF CHAFFORD, KENT, BARONET.

RlVERS, of Chafford in Kent, Barn Quarterly, firft and fourth.

Azure, two barrs dancette Or,- and in chief three bezants ; the antient'

eoat of Rivers* Second and third, a coat of augmentation, viz. Azure,

en a fefs engrailed, between three fwans Argent, a- bar Gules, charged
with three rofes, of the fecond.

Creft of the antient coat, a bull at gaze Argent, armed, hoofed;

and point of the tail, collar,, and chain, reflexed Or. Creit of the coat

©fa
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of augmentation, on a wreath, a fwan rifing from amidft reeds proper,

ducal ly gorged Or.

Motto. Secus Rivos Aguarum. By the Rivers of Waters.

The coat of augmentation was granted by King Edward IV. to Sir

Bartholomew Rivers, Knt. in teftimony of his good and faithful fervices

to him, during the wars between the Houfes of York and Lancaster ;

the white rofe being the cognizance of the Houfe of York.

The iwans are here probably only allufive to the name of Rivers ; for

though a royal enfign, they were the diftinction of the Houfe of Lan-

cafter.

Sir Thomas Rivers, Bart, is the prefent reprefentative of the family.

Wotton's Baronetage, vol. I. under Rivers.

LUT-
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LUTTERELL, OF SOMERSETSHIRE, ESQUIRE.

LUTTERELL, of Dunfter Caftle, Somerfetfhire, Efq. Or, a bend

between fix martletts Sable.

Creft, a boar Argent, briftled, tufked, and unguled Or, charged on

the fhoulder with a red rofe proper.

Supporters, two fwans.

The Lutterells, or Loterelts, as appears by the roll of Battle Abbey,
attended William the Conqueror in his defcent on this ifland: their an-

ceftor is faid to have borne a part in die battle of Haftings. In the

L reign
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reign of King John they were barons by tenure. In the reign of Henry
III. they were barons of Irnham in Lincolnshire, by fummons to Par-

liament, and had large poneflions in the Weftern counties of England,

They inherited Dunfter Caftle in the time of Henry IV. by defcent

from Joan, daughter *of Lord Mohun of Dunfter : the Mohuns received

Dunfter as a gift from the Conqueror. Sir Andrew Loterell, Knight,

grandfon of the fourth Baron of Irnham, married Elizabeth, fecond

daughter of Hugh Courtenay Earl of Devon (by a daughter of Hum-

phrey de Bohun Earl of Hereford, by Elizabeth fourth daughter of

King Edward I.), and had iftue Sir Hugh Lutterell, Knt. member for

the county of Somerfet in the reign of Richard II. Lieutenant of Calais

in 1403, afterwards Privy Counfellor to Henry V. ; one of the chief

officers at the reduction of Harfleur in Normandy in 141 5, and in fer-

vice under that king at the memorable liege of Rouen. In 141 8 he was

Lieutenant of Harfleur. During this reign, he had a grant from his

coufin Hugh Courtenay, the then Earl of Devon, of a badge of a white

boar, fince ufed as the creft of the family ; and white boars continue to-

be ufed as the fupporters of the Courtenay family.

Sir John, fon of Sir Hugh Lutterell, appears, as well as his father,

to have enjoyed the favour of the line of Lancafter. In 1399 he was

made Knight of the Bath, at the coronation of Henry IV. ; being the

firft inftitution of the Order.

Sir James, fon of Sir John Lutterell, was made a Knight Bannerett

at the battle of Wakefield, 1460, and was flain at the battle of Tewkf-

bury in 1471, i© behalf of the Houfe of Lancafter. He was attainted"

by Edward IV. and his caftle and honour of Dunfter granted to Sir Ed-

ward Herbert, Knt. the firft Earl of Pembroke.

Sir James, fon of Sir James Lutterell laft-mentioned, joined Henry
Earl of Richmond at his landing at Milford-haven ; and after the battle

of Bofworth in 1485, he was reftored to his eftates, and at the corona-

tion of the Queen in 1487 was made a Knight of the Bath.

It was during thefe wars that the Lutterell family placed the Lancaf-

trian rofe on the moulder of their white boar; which, it is remarkable,

was alfo the cognizance of Richard HI.
The
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The fwans, their fupporters, were likewife enfigns of the line of Lan-

cafter ; to which this family appears to have been invariably attached :

Not fo the Courtenays, they veered about from the red to the white

rofe, and from the white to the red again, 8cc. &c. to their own undo-

ing. Whether the boar was afiumed by them during their intercourfe

with the Houfe of York, does not at this diftance of time appear ; but

both they and the Lutterells, it is evident, were allied to both Houfcs.

The Earl of Carhampton, of Ireland, is of this family, though he

bears different arms.

MS. Colle&ions.—Peerage of Ireland.—Holinflicd's

Chronicle, &c.

HILDYARD,
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HILDYARD, OF YORKSHIRE, BARONET.

HlLDYARD, of Patrington in Yorkshire, Bart. Azure, three mul-

lets Or.

Creft, a cock Sable, beaked, legged, and wattled, Gules.

Motto. IlKiov
tjfurt) vcajof. (Taken from the fortieth verfe of the

firft book of Hefiod, refpecting temperance.) The half is better than

the whole.

This creft was granted to the family in memory of the battle of Cock-

bridge, where Sir Robert Hildyard their anceftor, a partizan of the

Houfe
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Houfe of Lancafter, was flain gallantly fighting in its behalf. This

battle is better known by the name of the battle of Towton, nine miles

from York, where it was fought on Palm Sunday, March 29, 146 1,

between the Yorkifts and Lancaftrians, in which the former were vic-

torious, after a moft bloody conteft of ten hours ; upwards of 36,000
men being left dead on the field. Coc, or Cock Rivulet, though not

wide, yet deep, is faid to have been fo filled with bodies, in the con-

fufion of the retreat, as to form a paffage for the living over the dead

and dying ; and that the great river Warfe, into which it empties itfelf,

was difcoloured with blood.

It may here be obferved, that crefts were not in very general ufe till

this internal war took place ; being before borne by few unlefs of great

diftinction. Harris, in his Hiftory of Kent, book I. fol. 155, fays,
"
They were now placed on their helmets, that perfons of the fame

"
family, and perhaps very near relations, who were of contrary parties,

"
might not perfonally engage one another, and imbrue their hands in

" each other's blood."

The two Houfes had their refpecYive cognizances. The white hart,

the falcon, and the white boar, were the enfigns of the Houfe of York ;

the antelope, the fwan (crowned, &c), and the portcullis, thofe of the

Houfe of Lancaster. Perhaps that of the role and crown was common
to both, differing only in colours.

Their chieftains had likewife their banners of afTembly ; as the bear

and ragged ftafF, the Earl of Warwick's, the king-maker ; the Lord

Stanley's, the eagle and child ; the bull's head, the Lord Haftings ;

the crefcent or half moon, Piercey's Earl of Northumberland, &c. &c,

Thefe devices have been tranfmitted from generation to generation,

under the form of figns, to the prefent day. They were doubtlefs firft

exhibited as fuch, by the adherents of the various chieftains.

Wotron's Baronetage.
—Smollett's Hiftory of Eng-

land, vol. V. p. 61 *

MURRAY
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MURRAY DUKE OF ATHOL.

MURRAY DUKE OF ATHOL, &c. &c. &c. Quarterly, firft and

fourth, Azure, three mullets Argent within a double treflure, flowered

and counter-flowered Or ; for Murray. Second grand quarter, counter-

quartered, viz. firft and fourth, paly of fix Or and Sable ; the antient

feudal arms of Athol. Second and third, Or, a fefs cheeky Argent and

Azure; for Stewart, antient Earls of Athol. Third quarter, Gules,

three legs in armour proper, conjoined in the centre, at the upper part

of
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of the thighs flexed in a triangle, garnifhed and fpurred Or ; for the

Ifle of Man.

Creft, on a wreath, a demi-favage or naked man wreathed about the

temples and waift Vert, holding in his right hand a dagger proper,

pommel and hilt Or, and in his left a key Or.

Supporters. Dexter a naked man, wreathed as the creft, his feet in

fetters of iron, and the chain of them held in his exterior hand proper.
Sinifter a lion rampant Gules, gorged with a collar Azure, charged
with three mullets Argent ; being the fupporter of Tullibardin.

Motto. Furth Fortune, and pill the Fetters.

The lords of the Weftern ifles of Scotland (anceftors of the family
of Macdonald) were for many ages perfons of great power and consider-

ation ; their poflefiions being environed by the ocean, they difclaimed

all fubfervience, ftyling themfelves Kings of the Ifles ; granted charters

under that title, and made leagues offenfive and defenfive with thofe

foreign princes whofe purpofes it ferved to acknowledge them as fuclv:

thefe powers were difavowed by the kings of Scotland, who confidered

them as their vafYals, and required from them due obedience as their

fovereigns. Their different interefts occasioned great feuds and con»

tentions ; and the incurfions of the lords of the ifles on Scotland were

deemed not merely hoftile, but rebellious. Donald lord of the ifles is

recorded to have rebelled as early as anno 259 ; again in 262, when he

defeated and flew Donald II. King of Scotland, and denominated himfelf

King of Scotland, by the title of Donald III. In 774, Macdonald of

the ifles rebelled, and aflumed the title of king, but was flain in 776.

In 781, the rebellion was renewed by his fon, who was taken and exe-

cuted. In 862, Evan of the ifles rebelled, who was taken and hanged.
In 1036, there was a rebellion in Lochabar, when Macdonald their

leader deftroyed himfelf and family, to prevent their being taken. Ir*

141 1, Donald of the ifles recovered the Earldom of Rofs, which had

been taken from him by the regent ; but he afterwards fubmitred. In

1426, Alexander Donald lord of the ifles rebelled,, was taken prifoner,

and imprifoned during life. In 146 1, John lord of the ifles, Donald

his brother, and John the fon of Donald, entered into an alliance with.

4 Edward;
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Edward IV. of England ; and, for certain annuities to them granted,

covenanted never to acknowledge any other King of England but Ed-

ward and his fuccefibrs, defcended from Lionel Duke of Clarence, and

that they would be ready to ferve him in all his wars againft the Scots in

Britain and Ireland. Thus revolting from his natural prince James III.

and connecting himfelf with his adverfary, James fent John Stewart

Earl of Athol (anceftor, by a female heirefs, of the prefent duke) to

fubdue him, and to infure his future fubordination to his crown, in

which he fucceeded. Some years afterwards, James V. deprived the

Macdonalds of this feigniory of lord of the ifles, and annexed it to the

fovereignty.

It was when fetting forward on this expedition againft the ungovern-

able Macdonalds, that the Earl of Athol afTumed the motto of " Furth
" Fortune, and fill the Fetters;" which afterwards was con-

firmed to his defcendants, and to which enterprize their fupporter, &c.

allude.

Over a great part of the front of Balvenny Caftle, in Banfffhire, ex-

tends a fcroll, whereon is the motto of the Athol family in the more

antient orthography,
" Furth Fortuin, and pil the Fattris."

Nifbet on Cadency.
—Annals of Europe, p. 247,

250, 252, 254, 261, 262*—Cordiner's Scenery

in Scotland.—Gough's Camden, vol. III. p. 435.

GUL-
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GULDEFORD, OF KENT, BARONET.

GuLDEFORD, late of Hempfted-place in Kent, Bart. Or, a falrire

between four martletts Sable, and on a canton Argent the arms of Gra-

nada, viz. a pomegranate, the fliell open, grained Gules, ftalked and

leaved proper.

Creft, on a wreath Argent and Gules, a trunk of a tree ragule erecT:

Sable, the top flaming proper ; on its centre a pomegranate Or.

Supporters. Two flags proper, attired Or.

Motto. Loyalte' n'a Peur. Loyalty knows no Fear,

M Sir
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Sir Henry Guldeford or Guildford, Knt. of this family, went into

Spain in the year 1509, and engaged himfelf, under Ferdinand and Ifa-

bella, in their wars againft the Moors ; and behaved himfelf with that

exemplary refolution, that, upon the reduction of Granada, King Fer-

dinand not only knighted him, but added the arms of that regained

province, as an honourable augmentation to his paternal coat. We
meet with thefe further anecdotes of him.. He was fon of Sir Richard

Guildford, Knight of the Garter, of a family which flouriflud for many
ages with great fplendour in Kent. His perfonal and acquired qualities

rendered him one of the greatefl ornaments of Henry the Eighth's Court,

and his learning procured him the efteem and correfpondence of the

great Erafmus. From the reputation of his martial abilities by fea as-

well as by land, he was fent with. Sir Charles Brandon m the naval ex-

pedition againft the French.. He carried the royal ftandard at the fiege

of Therouenne^ which office had been granted to him for life; and at

Tournay he was made a knight banneret. In the 7th of Henry VIII. he

was conftituted'Mafter. of the Horfe for life, and at the fame time had

an annuity of fifty pounds per annum granted him r for executing the

office of an efquire of the king's perfon. Laftly, on the 24th of April,.

the iSth of Henry VIII. he was elected knight of the garter at Green-

wich, and inftalled on St. George's feaft following. He departed this

life April the. 23d, the 23d of Henry VIII. aged 44.

Wotton's Baronetage.
—

Granger's Biography, vol L p. 89..

CALLARD,
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CALLARD, OF BUCKLAND* KENT, ESQUIRE,

\

fjALLARD, or Collard, of Buckland in Kent, Efq. Gyfonhy, of

fix pieces Or and Sable, on each divifion, Or, a Moor's head couped

proper.

Creft, a demi-lion Sable, fupporting a double -fcaling ladder Or.

The above-recited arms were granted to John Callard, Efq. of Buck*

land, near Dover in Kent, for accompanying Sir Henry Guldeford,

Knt. before-mentioned, to ferve Ferdinand of Caftile in his wars againft

the Moors, and for his fignal fervices in thofe wars.

Philpot's Survey of Kent.

M & BROWNE,
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BROWNE, OF KNIGHT.

BROWNE, OF KNIGHT. Gules, a chevron

between three lions' gambs erafed and erect, all within a border Argent;

on a chief of the fecond, an eagle difplayed Sable.

Creft, a lion's gamb erafed and erect Gules, grafping a wing Argent,

Wefton Browne, Efq. a young and lufty gentleman, as Holinfhed

terms him, engaging with Sir Henry Guldeford as a volunteer in the

fervice of Ferdinand King of Caflile and Arragon, was by him knighted,

and
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and honoured with an eagle of Sicily (a part of the dominions of the

faid king), to be borne on a chief, as an augmentation to his arms.

Hi was afterwards employed in the naval expeditions of Henry VIII.

and was in the action under Sir Edward Howard, when that admiral loft

his life. This family is ftill extant.

Holinftied's Chronicle, &c.

CLERKE,
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CLERKE, OF LAUNDE ABBEY, LEICESTERSHIRE, BART.

CLERKE, late of Launde Abbey in Leicefterfhire, and of Hitcham

in Buckinghamftiire, Bart. Argent, on a bend Gules, between three

pellets, three fwans proper ; and, as an honorary augmentation, on a

canton iinifter, Azure, a demi-ram faliant Argent, armed Or, in chief

two fleurs de lis Or, and over all a baton dexter, trunked Argent.

Creft, a ram's head couped Argent.

During the fiege of Therouenne or Terouenne, a town on the fron-

tiers of Picardy, where King Henry VIII. was perfonally attending, an

attempt
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attempt being made to relieve the place by a body of cavalry, coniifting

chiefly of gentlemen who had behaved with great heroifm in many def-

perate engagements in Italy, they were, on the opposition of the Eng-

lish, their ar.tient adverfaries, fo unaccountably panic-ftruck, that they

were quickly put to flight and purfued. This action, or rather route,

is fometimes called the battle of Bomy, fometimes the battle of Guine-

gate, from the vicinity of thofe places to that of the encounter ; but

more commonly the battle of Spurs, becaufe the French that day made

more ufe of their fpurs than of their fwords, or other weapons of war.

Tnis happened on the 16th of Auguft, 15 13.. Many officers of dis-

tinction were made prifoners. Among the reft, Louis d'Orleans Duke

of Longueville, the French commandant, was taken by Sir John Clerke,

anceftor of the family now treated of. He was a great foldier, and had

the addition of the canton to his arms on occafion of this event. It

comprizes the arms of his captive, who,, as the baton indicates,, was a

Marfhal of France. To authorize this, he had the king's fpecial warrant

to the heralds- He died April the 5th, 1539, anc* lies buried in the

church of Thame in Oxfordshire- The title of baronet at Launde Abbey
became lately extinct. The Rev. Sir WilKam Clerke, rector of Bury
in Lancafhire, is the. reprefentative of the Hitcham branch.

Wotton's Baronetage.
—Kimber's Baronetage-—

Nichols's Leicefterfhire.

HOWARD'
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HOWARD DUKE OF NORFOLK.

HOWARD DUKE OF NORFOLK. Gules, on a bend between

fix crofs crofllets fitchie Argent ; an augmentation, viz. an efcutcheon

Or, charged with a demi-lion rampant, within a double trefTure flory

and counter-flory (being nearly the arms of Scotland) ; an arrow pierced

through the lion's mouth, all Gules.

Creft, on a chapeau Gules, turned up Ermine, a lion paffant guard-

ant, his tail extended, gorged with a ducal coronet Argent; as de-

fcended
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fended from Margaret, daughter and heir of Thomas de Brothcrton Earl

of Norfolk, fifth fon of King Edward I.

Supporters. Dexter a lion, finifler a horfe, both Argent ; the latter

holding in his mouth a flip of oak fructed proper.

Motto. Sola Virtus invicta. Virtue alone is invincible.

Behind the fhield are [borne two truncheons, or marfhals ftaves, in

faltire Or, enamelled towards each end Sable ; the extreme ends are

left Or, On one of them is engraved the king's arms, and on the other

thofe of the earl marfhal.

While Henry VIII. was purfuing his wars in France, James IV. King
of Scots, entered England with an army of upwards of 50,000 men, and

ravaged a great part of Northumberland. The Earl of Surrey, having

affembled 26,000 men, marched to oppofe them, and found them on

fome high grounds near Ford Caftle ; whence having drawn them by

ftratagem, a fierce battle enfued. This battle was fought at Floddon,

on Friday September the 9th, 15 13, about two hours before fun-fet.

Lord Howard, eldeft fon of the earl, led the main body of the nrft

line ; Sir Edmund Howard, another fon, the right wing. The earl

himfelfcommanded the main body of the fecond line. King James led

the centre of his own army. Early in the action, victory feemed to

incline to the Scots, but in the end they were vanquished, the king,

and the flower of his nobility, falling in the conteft. Towards the

conclusion of the battle, which lafted three hours, they had^formed

themfelves into an orb or ring, and fought defperately, fo that very

few of the royal party efcaped.

The Earl of Surrey, for the great fhare he and his fons bore in this

defeat, had the afore-mentioned allufive augmentation to his arms, and

was reftored to the dukedom of Norfolk (which his father, the firft

duke, had forfeited by his adherence to Richard III.), and Lord Howard,
his fon, was created Earl of Surrey.

It is mortifying to add, that this Lord Howard, afterwards Earl of

Surrey and Duke of Norfolk, whofe whole life was a feries of fervices

to the Crown and State, was in the clofe of this reign imprifoned, on

furmifes of treafon only. The intimidated parliament of that time, who

N infteaii
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inftead of being the controulers were the co-adjutors of tyranny, wit!*-

out examination or trial, attainted him, and his ungrateful and unfeei-

ing fovereign figned a warrant for his execution ; but Providence mer-

cifully interpofed ; for the king himfelf expired, the very night before

this act of barbarity was to take place. Though, lie thus, opportunely

efcaped death, yet juft before he fuftained perhaps the more bitter fen-

fation of lofing his eldeft fon, Henry Earl of Surrey, one of the moft

fliining characlers then exifting, who fell by the executioner ; involved

in the fame accufation, yet fubftantiated by noproof of guilt.

After the victory at Floddon, the Duke of Norfolk, agreeable to the

habits of that time, gave as a cognizance to his retinue a white lion, the

fupporter of his Houfe, trampling on the red lion of Scotland, and

tearing him with his claws- ; which they wore on their left arms-

King James was killed in the 25th year of his reign, and 39th of his

age. His body,, as was believed, was found the. next day, disfigured

from wounds, moft of which were mortal : it was pierced in feveral

parts with arrows, the neck cleft half through,, and the left hand in two

places nearly cut off from the arm. Several noblemen lay about him ;

and Sir William Scott,. Sir John Foreman, and other Scots prifoners,

who fought near the king, declared it to be his body. It was fent to

Berwick, and there embowelled, embalmed, cered, inclofed in lead,

and fecretly, amongft other things, conveyed to Newcaftle ; thence, to

London and Richmond, where it was prefeated by the general to

Queen Catherine,, who caufed it to be interred in, the neighbouring

monaftery of Shene with regal ceremonies. At the diffolution of that

religious houfe in. the following reign, Henry Duke of Suffolk made it

his refidence, and the body was put into a wafte room among rubbifh >

where, fome years after, fome workmen, wantonly cut. off the head,

which, as well as, the body, was only wrapt in lead. In this ftate it

was found by Young, glazier to Queen Elizabeth, who being taken

with the odour of the embalment, and the good prefervation of the

countenance, with its red hair and beard, brought it away to his houfe

in Wood-ftreet London, where he kept it for fome time, and at length,

gave it to the fexton of St. Albans Wood-ftreet, where it was long

{hewn*
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fhewn, till at laft coniigned to the charnel-houfe among plebeian

fkulls.

His gauntlet was fent by the queen, with the news of the victory, to

Henry, then befieging Terouenne ; and his fword and dagger are now

in pofTeflion of the Corporation of Heralds, to whom they were given

by the Earl of Surrey.

Notwithftanding all thefe circumftances, the Scots Hiftorians of that

time, whether to lefTen the triumph or from conviction, afTert that it

was not the king's corpfe, but that of one of thofe perfons, of which

there were feveral who were habited like the king, to diminifh his per-

fonal danger. They alledge, that James was feen on the other fide the

Tweed after the battle, and that he was aflafiinated by the Earl of Hume,
who bore him inveterate animofity. Further, that he wore an iron

chain girdle next his loins, to which he yearly added one link, in tefti-

mony of his contrition for having appeared at the head of the rebels who

killed his father James TIL in 1488, contrary to his exprefs orders:

this chain, fay they, the Englifh were never able to produce.

Their aflertions are fomewhat confirmed by the remains of a body

being found fome time lince in Home Caftle, having an iron chain

round the loins. It was wrapped in an ox-hide, and was fuppofed, from

this appearance of penance, to have been that of James, and that he

was afiaffinated and privately buried here by the Humes.

Lambe's Battle of Floddon.—Pennant's London,

p. 220.—Grofe's Antiquities of Scotland, p. 232.—•

Smollett's Hiflory of England, vol. V. p. 370.

N a
' WINCH-
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WINCHCOMBE, OF BUCKLEBURY, BERKS, BARONET;

W"lNCHCOMBE, late of Bucklebury in Berkfhire, Bart. Azure,,

©n a chevron engrailed between three lapwings Or, three cinquefoils of

the field ; on a chief of the fecond a fleur de lis, between two fpears*

heads of the firft.

Creft, a buck's head erafed, quarterly Azure and Or, holding in his*

mouth a laurel branch proper.

The chief was an augmentation conferred on John Winchcombe,
anceftor of this family, better known by the name of Jack of Newbury,

the
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the wealthy and famous clothier of that place, and the moft: eminent of

that calling in England : he kept a hundred looms in his houfe. He
had the honour of entertaining Henry VIII. his firft Queen Catherine,

and their retinue, which he did with gr^at magnificence ; and his pa-
triotifm coinciding with the exigency of public affairs, induced him to

clothe and arm a hundred of his workmen, and to lead them to the

North, to oppofe the incurfions of the Scots. They were prefent at tho~

battle of Floddon, and had their portion of applaufe in that great vic-

tory. They were afterwards re-conducted quietly home to their occu-

pation. This meritorious act gained him not only the refpect of the

Court, but no fmall lhare of vulgar fame ; for Jack of Newbury was,

and continues to be, exhibited as a fign in moft of the clothing and

other towns of England. He built the nave and tower of the church

at Newbury, where he died February 15, 15 19. His houfe was, till

lately, remaining in the middle of Bridge-ftreet. There is a portrait of

him in the town-hall at Newbury. His eftates defcended to Henry

Winchcombe, of Bucklebury, Efq. created a baronet in 1657. The

late Lord-Vifcount Bolingbroke married a co-heirefs of the baronet's

line when that title failed for want of males, but had no iflue. Winch-

combe Henry Hartley, Efq. knight of the ihire for Berks, is a de-

fendant from Jack of Newbury, quarters his arms, and is poffefTed of

£us eftate at Bucklebury.

Heylin's Help to Englifh Hiftory.
—Gough's

Camden, vol. I. p. 159.

LORD
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LORD NAPIER.

SCOTT, of Thirlftane in Berwickshire,
'

Bart, fince Lord Napier.

Quarterly, firft and fourth, Argent, a faltire engrailed between four

rofes Guiles ; for Napier. Second and third, Or, on a bend Azure,

an eftoile.of fix points between two crefcents Or, within a double tref-

fure, flowered and counter-flowered Azure ; for Scot.

Creft, on a wreath, a mural coronet, and therefrom ifluant fix horfe-

men's lances with pennons in faltire, three and three, all proper.

Sup-
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Supporters. Two men, in coats of mail, with fteel caps-; each hold-

ing in his exterior hand a fpear with a pennon, all proper.

Motto. Ready? aye, ready.

N. B. Modernly Lord Napier ufes likewife the creft of Napier and

the dexter fupporter of Napier, and not that of Scot.

This family of Scot have now adopted the name of Napier ; Sir WiU>

liarn Scot of Thurlftane, Bart, having married Elizabeth Lady Napier,

with whom he obtained that peerage, and whofe arms they now quarter

in the firft and fourth quarters.

The Napiers are alledged to be defcended from the antient Thanes or

Stewards of Lenox, and to take their name from the following circum-

ftance :
—King David II. in his wars with the Englifh, about the year

1344, fummoning his fubjecls to the field, the Earl of Lennox fent

his fecond fon Donald, with fuch affiftance as was required of him ; and,

coming to an encounter in which the Scots gave ground, this Donald

wrefting his father's ftandard from the bearer, and bravely charging the

enemy with the Lenox men, the fortune of the day changed, and they

obtained the victory ; whereupon each man advancing, and reporting

his feats, as the cuftom was, the king declared they had all behaved

valiantly, but that there was one among them who had Na Pier ; that

is, no equal : whereupon the faid Donald afTumed the name of Napier,

and had, in reward for his good fervices,. the lands of Gosfield, and

other eftates, in the county of Fife.

The trefTure, &c. in the arms of Scot, were granted by James V. of

Scotland on the following occafion, as we learn from his fpecial war-

rant, in its genuine expreffion, viz.

u We James, by the grace of God King of Scots, confideran the

" faith and good fervis of right traifl friend, John Scot of Thirlftan,
"

guha commed to our hoft at Sautre Edge, with three-fcore and ten

" lanciers on horfeback of his friends and followers, and bean willing to

M
gang w,tn us »nto England, when all our nobles and others refufed,

** he was ready to flake all at our bidding ; for which caufe it is our
**

will, and we do command our lion herald, and his deputies for the

M time bean, to give the faid John Scot a border of flower de liffes

1 " about
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<e about his coat of arms, fike as is our royal banner; an alfwae an

" bundle of lances above his helmet, with thir words, Ready? ay,

"
ready ; that he and all his aftercomers may bruick the fame, as a

ce
pledge and taiken of our good will and kindnefs for his trew wor-

" thine fs.

I " Given at Fala Muir, under our hand and privy cafket, the 27th

"day of July, 1542, Thomas Erskine, Sec"

The defection of the nobility mentioned in this warrant is afcribed

by Mr. Hume, in his Hiftory of England, to the preference James had

fhewn to the clergy, which had occafioned great jealoufy and difaffec.

tion in his camp ; others account for it from James's having appointed

Oliver Sinclair his general, a man extremely difagreeable to all the no-

bility, and confidered by them as an upftart ; which latter feems the

more probable caufe.

A few months afterwards, this Oliver Sinclair was defeated, and made

prifoner, by Sir Thomas Wharton of Weftmoreland, at Solway Mofs

in Cumberland, where an unfortunate troop of horfe, driven by their

-fears, plunged into this morafs, which inftantly clofed upon them.

The tale, which was traditional, was generally believed, but has lince

been authenticated. A man in complete armour, with iiis liorle, were

not long lince found by the peat diggers, in the place where it always

was fuppofed the affair had happened. The Ikeleton of each was well

preferved, and are in the poffeffion of a Scots baronet in the neighbour-

hood, as was averred to Mr. Gilpin by Jofeph Dacre, Efq. of Kirklin-

ton, .near Longton in Cumberland, who allured him he had feen them.

MS. Collections.— Gilpin's Obfervations on the

Lakes in Weftmoreland, &c.

CHUTE,
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CHUTE, OF HINXHILL IN KENT, BARONET.

CHUTE, late of Hinxhill-place in Kent, Bart. Gules, femee of

mullets Or, three fwords barways proper, the middlemoft counter-

turned ; on a canton per fefs, Argent and Vert, a lion of England.

Creft, a gauntlet proper, holding a broken fvvord Argent, hilt and

pommel Or.

Philip Chute or Choute, of Betherfden Chute, in Kent, Efq. was

prefent at the liege of Boulogne in 1544, under Henry VIII. whofe

O standard-
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itandard-bearer he was, and where, for his gallant behaviour, that

king rewarded him, by afligning to him, in addition to his antient

arms, a canton charged with a reprefentation of the ftandard of which

he was the bearer.

The family afterwards removed to Hinxhill. George Chute, Efq.

one of its potTeflbrs, was in 1684 created a baronet j but, dying without

iffue in 1723, the title ceafed.

Hafted's Hiftory of KenU

FAR-
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FARQUHARSON, OF INVERCAULD, ABERDEENSHIRE.

FaRQUHARSON, of Invercauld in Aberdeenfhire, Efq. Quar-

terly, firft and fourth, Or, a lion rampant Gules ; as defcended of

the Earls of Fife. Second and third, a fir-tree growing out of a mount

in bafe, fruited proper (as his country abounds with fir-trees) ; on a

chief Gules the banner of Scotland difplayed ; on a canton dexter of

the firft a dagger, point downward, to record the actions of his proge-

nitors of Rothimurchus, who joined the Macpherfons in expelling the

Cummins of Strathbolgie, &c.

O a Findla,
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Findla, commonly called Findla More, on account of his gigantic

fize and great ftrength of body, was an anceftor of the Farquharfons.

He was a man of remarkable bravery and fortitude. At the battle of

Pinkie, near MurTelburgh, fought on the 9th of September, 1547,

between Edward Seymour Duke of Somerfet, Protector of the realm

of England, and James Hamilton Earl of Arran,. Regent of Scotland,

he carried the royal ftandard of Scotland, and in defence of it was there

flain ; to perpetuate which circumftance the family bear the banner of

of their country,, as before blazoned.

Baronage of Scotland,, &c>

FISHER,
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FISHER, OF WARWICK, ESGIUIRE,

PlSHER, of Warwick in Warwickshire, Efq. Per bend Or and

Gules, a griffin fegreiant counter-changed,, within a border, vaire,

Argent and Azure,

Creft, on a trunk of a tree lying horizontally, and with a branch

ifTuant therefrom, a king's fifher, with a fifh in its mouth, all proper.

Thomas Hawkins, alias Fifher, which laft name he and his pofterity

acquired from his father's felling fifh at the market-crofc at Warwick,

having
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having good natural abilities, improved by fome fhare of education,

was firfb a ferjeant to John Dudley Earl of Warwick and Duke of Nor-

thumberland. His genius and application afterwards recommended him

to be fecretary to Edward Seymour Duke of Somerfet, Protector of the

realm under King Edward VI. ; and not being deficient in perfonal

valour, he became colonel of a regiment at MulTelborough Field in

Scotland; in which battle, fought September the otn"^ 1547, taking

the colours of fome eminent perfon on which a griffin was depicted,

he had a grant from the faid Duke that he fhould thenceforth bear it as

his arms, encompaffed with a border vaire Argent and Azure, part of

the duke's own bearing (from his alliance to Beauchamp of Hacche), as

a mark of his favour and patronage.

He acquired a great eftate in monaftery and church lands ; and dying

January the 12th, 1576, was buried in the church of St. Mary at War-

wick, where a monument was erected to his memory.
His defcendants were pofTefTed of Mickleton in Gloucefterfhire,

where they continued for feveral generations ; and where Edward his

grandfon attained the honour of knighthood, and had his eftate fequef-

tered for his loyalty to Charles I.

Dugdale's Warwickfhire.—Sir Robert Atkyns's

Gloucefterfhire, p. 291,

CRAWFORD,
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CRAWFORD, OF JORDAN HILL, BARONET.

1 .
*

CRAWFORD, of Jordan Hill in Senfrewfliire, Bart. Quarterly,,

firft and fourth, Gules, a fefs Ermine ; for Crawford. Second and

third, Azure, a chevron between three croffes patee Or ; for Barclay,.

with the badge of Baronet of Nova Scotia.

Creft, a caftle triple-towered and portculliced proper. Motto (over

it), Expugnavi. I have won it.

Supporters. Dexter an elephant Argent. Sinifter a greyhound Ar-

gent, collared Ermine.

Motto. Sine Labe not a. Without a perceptible Staim.

In
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In 157 1, during the minority of James VI. of Scotland, and I. of

England, while the Earl of Lennox was regent, a powerful party con-

tinuing to adhere to Queen Mary, mother of the king, who was pri-

foner in England, and to retain fome ftrong fortreffes in her name,

Captain Crawford, of Jordan-hill, a brave and enterprifing officer,

rendered an important fervice to the regent, by the furpjifing of Dum-
barton Caftle : it was the only fortified place which had without change

continued in the queen's pofTeiTion. Situated on the fummit of a lofty

and nearly inacceffible rock, riling in the midft of a plain, it was ex-

tremely ftrong, and thought at that time impregnable : commanding
the river Clyde, it was deemed of great confequence, and the moft

favourable place in the kingdom for landing any foreign troops that

might come to Mary's affiftance. Lord Fleming the governor confided

more in its ftrength than was warrantable, confidering its importance.

A foldier who had ferved in the garrifon, and been difgufted by fome

ill treatment, offered the fcheme to the regent, endeavoured to fhew its

practicability, and propofed himfelf as foremoft in the attempt. No

rifque was thought too great for fo defirable an object. Scaling ladders,

and every other necefTary, were prepared with the utmoft difpatch and

fecrecy. Every approach to the caftle was occupied, to cut off all in-

telligence of the defign from the governor. Towards evening, Crawford

marched from Glafgow with a fmall but determined company. By mid-

night, they arrived at the foot of the rock. The moon was gone down,

and the iky, which till then had been extremely clear, was obfcured

with a thick fog. It was on the higheft part of the rock that the aftail-

ants made their attempt, becaufe there they hoped to find the centinels

leaft alert, and feweft in number. The firft ladder was fcarcely fixed,

when the weight and impetuofity of thofe who mounted brought it to

the ground. None of thofe who afcended were hurt by the fall, nor

any of the garrifon alarmed by the noife. Crawford, with the guide,

Scrambled up the rock, and faftened their ladder to the roots of a tree,

which grew in a cleft. It was with the utmoft difficulty that they all

reached this place, where they were ftill at a great diftance from the

foot of the wall. Their ladder was made faft a fecond time ; but in the

middle
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middle of their afcent they met with an unforefeen obftru&ion. One

of their band was feized with fome fudden fit, and clung, feemingly

lifelefs, to the ladder. All were at a paufe
—to pafs him was impracti-

cable—to tumble him down headlong cruel, and might produce a

difcovery. Crawford's compofure of mind did not forlake him. He
ordered the foldier to be bound faft to the ladder, that he might not

fall when the fit fubfided, and turning it on the other fide, they mounted

with eafe over his belly. It was now break of day, and a high wall

flill remained to fcale ; but after fo many greater difficulties this was

foon accomplifhed. A centinel obferving the firft man who appeared

on the parapet, had juft time to give the alarm before he was put to

death. The furprized garrifon haftened naked from their beds, un-

armed, and more folicitous about their own prefervation than that of

the place. The afifailants rufhed forward with fhouts of fuccefs, feized

the magazine and cannon, and turned them againft their adverfaries.

Lord Fleming got into a fmall boat, and fled alone into Argylefhire.

Crawford, in reward of his gallantry and good conduct, remained

mafter of the caftle , and as he loft not a fingle man in the undertaking,

enjoyed his fuccefs with unabated fatisfaction. Lady Fleming, Verac

the French envoy, and Hamilton Archbifhop of St. Andrew's, were the

prifoners of the greateft diftinction.

To this event the creft of Sir Hew Crawford, Bart, with its motto,

relates ; the ufual and antient creft of the Crawfords being an Ermine

couchant proper, to the purity of which animal the antient motto of

Sine Labe, &c. is analagous.

Buchanan's and*Robertfon's Hiflories of Scotland.

TOWERSON,
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TOWERSON, OF LONDON, MERCHANT.

1 OWERSON, OF LONDON, MERCHANT. Gules, a fefs be-

ween three boars' heads couped Ermine, the paternal arms ; and as an

augmentation, on a canton Argent, a fhip rigged, &c. Sable.

Creft, a demi-negro proper, with dart and pavice (that is, a fhield) Or.

The following original grant of the above arms, is inferted more as a

fketch of the manners of the antient navigators, and their mode of con-

dueling commerce, than from any very accurate relation of the circum-

ftances it contains.

"To
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" To all and lingular, as well nobles as gentiles, as others, to whom
* f thefe prefents fhall come, be feen, read, heard, or understood.

(( William Flower, Efquire, otherwife called Norroy king of arms, of
" the North parts of the realm of England, beyond the river Trent,
<( fendeth greeting. For as much as antiently from the beginning, it

" hath been thought very expedient and neceflary, in all well-governed
s *

kingdoms and commonwealths, to commend unto the after-age and
"

pofterity the virtuous and valiant acts of excellent perfons, with
C(

fundry monuments and remembrances of their good deferts ; as

<c
among the Greeks, by the infcription of trophies ; among the

M Romans, by the erection of ftatues, images, and arkes triumphal,
•' with titles and appellations of honour accordingly ; and of latter

"
time, among the moft part of all nations, by bearing of fhields with

" tokens of honour, called armes ; being very figniflcant demonstration
" of prowefTe and valour, accuftomably wont to be distributed accord-
"

ing to the qualities and deferts of the perfons meriting the fame : To
" the intent that fuch as in their life and converfation do mew forth

f* the fruits of true nobility, that is to fay, the lively operations of pru-
"

dence, juftice, temperance, and fortitude, deferving a renown for

44
excellency in them; and do moreover wholly addict themfelves,

" with a refolute mind and invincible conftancy, to continue in pure
"

faith to God, in faithful heart to their prince, and in hearty love to

" their country and kinsfolk, which indeed are the true fruits of a

**
right noble diipoSition, agreeing with the trueSt definition of no-

"
blen eSTe ; which dorh not confift in the fleeting gifts of fortune, but

" in our own virtue and prowefTe ; the excellency whereof fheweth the

*'
perfon to whom it is reliant, worthy to be preferred and efteemed

" before others, may therefore receive due honour and estimation in

" their lives ; and alfo to derive and convey the fame to their offspring
" and pofterity for ever. The due consideration hereof putting me,
" the laid Norroy king of armes, in remembrance of my office and
'*

duty, hath moved me to incline unto the requeft of William Tow-
'*

erlon, citizen and merchant of London, as well adventurer as of the

P 2 ** focieties
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i( focieties of Mufcovia, Spain, Portugal, and the Eaft parts, a younger
" brother of the family of the Towerfons of Coupland, in the county
" of Cumberland ; who, difcreetly confidering that it is much more
"

praifeworthy
to leave unto pofterity the memory of our own vertues,

" than to lean altogether and depend upon the deferts and good fame of

" our forefathers, hath therefore required me, in lieu of an ordinary
"

difference, wont to be appropriated to the armes of younger brethren,
i( to affigne unto him the arms of his anceftor, with fome fuch augmen-
*' tation in the fhield and ornament on the helme as may fitly convey
* c unto his offspring and pofterity a continual recordation of his well-

<c
fpenttime in this life, to the difcharge of his vocation and callinge,

" and to the encouragement of others in the like purpofe of well-doing;
** as one who, for the fervice of his prince and weal of his country,
" hath not fpared to adventure and hazard his life : to wear his body
" with long and tedious travel in fundry painful and dangerous voyages
" made into Africa, worthy eternal memory. In the firft whereof ha-

"
ving fought and had great conflicts with the Portugals and negroes

" in two places of the country by land, near unto the caftle of the mine
i(

(La Mine), he kept notwithftanding that coaft ffcill, and maintained

li his traflique near unto the faid caftle, in defpight as it were of air

" their forces; and likewife, in another voyage tdwards that fhore, ha-

"
ving mattered three fhips of France ready to annoy him, and after

" affailed by five of the King of Portugal's fhips, with whom he fought
iC near a whole day ; notwithftanding that two of his own and two of the

" French fhips fled from him, yet did he not only valiantly defend
"

himfelf, but refcued the beft of his former maftered French fhips,
" and conftrained the Portugals to retire to their fort adjoining : befides

' " a hard encounter had between him and a French fhip of war in his

**
returning home at that time. Together with the like profperous

" fucceffe in a third voyage ; when, as he riding under the ifland of

"
Canaria, with only three fhips and a pinnace, forced twenty-nine of

" the King of Spain's fhips, bound for the Indies, to feek peace with

"
him, and to win his friendfliip, by gifts and rewards; and after that

"
fighting
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"
fighting alone fuccourlefTe with five of the King of Portugal's mips,

"
compelled them to retire to their caftle; and in that voyage, fetting

"
upon three tall French fhips, took one of them ; befides the burning

" of Moura and Shamma, two great towns beyond the caftle of the

"
Mine, in league with the Portugals : with the killing and driving

"
away the Portugals and negroes, that therein prohibited his traffique.

" Thefe valourous attempts do fufficiently declare him, the faid Wil-
" liam Towerfon, to be a man well worthy of the uttermoft favour that

*'
may be fhewed him in that behalf, and have ealily won me, the laid

"
Norroy king of armes, to condefcend unto his requeft : And there-

*'
fore, by power and authority to me committed, by letters patent

" under the great feal of England, have affigned, given, and granted,
" unto the faid William Towerfon, to the antient armes of his family and
4( firename (being Gules, a fefs between three boars' heads couped Er-
"

mine), for an apt and fignificant declaration of his faid voyages and
"

navigations, on a canton Argent a fhip Sable, with all the equipage
" and furnitures. And for the further declaration of his prowefTe,
*'

courage, and valiancy, for his creft or cognizance on the helme, a

*'
demi-negro, in proper colour, prepared for the conflict with dart

• and pavice gold; thereunto adding wreaths and mantles of Argent
" and Gules, as more plainly appeareth depicted in the margin hereof.

" Which armes and augmentation, together with the faid creft or cog-
"

nizance, and every part and parcel thereof, I the faid Norroy king
" of armes, by power and authority aforefaid, and by virtue of mine
<f office of king of armes, do by thefe prefents give and grant, ratifle

" and confirm, unto the faid William Towerfon, and to his offspring
t( and pofterity for ever, he and they the fame to have, hold, ufe,
*'

bear, and enjoy, and fhew forth at all times and for ever hereafter,
" with their due differences, according to the law of armes, in fhield,
*'

coat-armour, penon, feal, hatchment, or otherwife, at his and their

"
liberty and pleafure, without the impediment, let, or interruption,

<c of any perfon or perfons. In witnefs whereof, I the faid Norroy king
" of armes have hereunto fubfcribed my name, and fet to the feal of

H mine
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u mine office, the 24th day of January, in the year of our Lord God
"

1581, and in the 24th year of the profperous reigne of our moft
"

gracious fovereign Lady Elizabeth, by the grace of God Queen of
"

England, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c.

u William Flower."

Morgan's Sphere of Gentry*

*gj

LORD
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LORD ARUNDEL OF WARDOUR.

Arundel, lord arundel of wardour, wilts.

Sable, fix fwallows, three, two, and one, Argent.

Creft, on a wreath, a wolf paflant Argent.

Supporters. Dexter a lion guardant Erminois, ducally crowned Or.

Sinifter an owl Argent, with wings difclofed Or, crowned as the dexter.

Motto. Deo Data. Devoted to God.

The fhield is placed on the breaft of the Imperial eagle, as ufual with

Counts of the empire, to fpecify their rank.

Thomas,
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Thomas, firft Lord Arundel of Wardour, was memorable, in hi*

youth, for having religioufly ferved againft the Turks, the avowed

enemies of Chriftendom, and for his lingular bravery in attacking: Stri-

gonium, or Gran, in Hungary; for which he was created a Count of the

empire, by patent from the Emperor Rodolph II. in thefe words :

" Becaufe he behaved himfelf valiantly in the field, and in the attack

t( of feveral cities and carries ; and gave eminent proofs of valour at the
" affault of the water tower near Strigonium, where he pulled down
" with his own hand a Turkifh banner; we have created, made, and
" nominated him, and all and lingular his children, heirs, pofterity,
" and lawful descendants of both fexes, true Counts and CountefTes of
" the holy empire, conferring on them the title, honour, and dignity,
" of a Count Imperial ; to have a vote in all Imperial Diets, purchafe
" lands within the dominions of the empire, lift any voluntary foldiers,
(( and not to be put to any trial but in the Imperial chamber."

This honour was granted 1595, the 38th of Elizabeth; but on his

return home the year after, difputes arifing among the peers whether a

dignity conferred by a foreign potentate fhould be allowed here, as to

precedence or privilege, it occalioned warm difcuffions, as Camden

mentions in his Hiftory of Queen Elizabeth ; and that the Queen,

being aflced her opinion on the cafe, anfwered,
" That there was a clofe

"
tie of affection between the Prince and fubjecl: ; and that, as chafte

" wives fhould have no glances but for their own fpoufes, fo fhould
"

faithful fubjects keep their eyes at home, and not gaze upon foreign
*' crowns : that fhe, for her part, did not care her fheep fhould wear a

"
ftranger's marks, nor dance after the whiftle of every foreigner.'*

From which opinion it was determined in the negative ; but King

James, in confideration of his undoubted merit, was induced to com-

penfate this deprivation, by creating him a Baron of the realm, with

limitation to the heirs male of his body, by patent, dated May the 4th,

1605, the 3d year of his reign.

Gough's Camden's Britannia, vol. I. p. 89.—
Collins's Peerage, vol. IV. fection Arundel.

The
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The Earls of Denbigh, and the family of Methuen, of Corfham

Houfe in Wilts, bear their arms on the breaft of the Imperial eagle,

as Counts of the empire ; but whether they received that honour from

any fignal fervice or as matter of favour does not appear. Sir Paul

Methuen, Knight of the Bath, Minifter to feveral foreign Courts, was

of the latter family. The late Charles (Granville) Earl of Bath had

permiflion to place his fhield on the Imperial eagle, for his fervices in

Hungary againft the Turks.

Q BOWLES,
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BOWLES, OF WILTS, ESaUIRE.

BOWLES, of Wiltfliire, and Shaftefbury, Dorfetfhire,

Efq. Azure, a crefcent Argent, in chief the fun Or.

The above arms were afligned to Rowland Bowles, Efq. for his gal-

lant behaviour againft the Turks at the liege of Gran, anno 1595, under

Sir Thomas Arundel, his countryman ; the crefcent being the Turkifh

enlign. One of this family reprefented Shaftefbury in parliament.

Hutchins's Hiftory of Dorfetfhire, vol. II. fol. 6.

SMITH,

•

•
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SMITH, OF WILLOUGHBY IN LINCOLNSHIRE, AND
CUERDLEY IN LANCASHIRE, ESQUIRE.

4 »

OMITH, of Willonghby in Lincoln(hire, and Cuerdley in Lanca-

fhire, Efq. Vert, a chevron Gules, between three Turks' heads,

couped in profile proper, their turbans Or.

Creft, an oftrich Or, in his beak a horfe-ihoe Argent.

N. B. This is a coat of augmentation, which he quartered in the

firft quarter, with the arms of the Smiths, of Cuerdley in Lancashire,

in the fecond quarter, viz. per pale Or and Gules, three fleurs de lis

counterchanged. Their creft, a fleur de lis per pale Or and Gules.

Q, 2 Captain
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Captain John Smith, one of the greateft travellers and adventurers

of his age, was born at Willougliby in Lincolnfhire, and defcended

from the Smiths of Cuerdale in Lancashire. He ferved firft in the Low

Country wars, then in the army of the Emperor Rudolphus ; afterwards

in that of the Duke of Tranfilvania, againft the Grand Seignior. At

the liege of Regal, a Turk having challenged any one of the Tranfilva-

nian army to fingle combat, the challenge was accepted by Captain

Smith, who killed him with his lance nearly at the firft onfet. The

next day he received another challenge from a friend of the vanquifhed

Turk, whom he difmounted with a piftol-fhot, and afterwards killed.

Smith in his turn now challenged any Turk of the garrifon, which

being accepted, he met with a powerful opponent, having for a while

the worft of the encounter ; but in the end he killed him with his

faulchion, and cut off his head, as he had done thofe of the two former

ones, in teftimony of his vi&ory. His general prefented him with a

valuable horfe richly caparifoned, and a coftly fcymitar and belt ; and

the Prince whom he ferved granted him, for his extraordinary valour,

a patent of augmentation to his arms, a copy of which follows :

"
Sigifmund Bathori, Dei gratia, Dux Tranfilvaniae, Wallachiae, ct

" Vandalorum, Comes Anchard, Salford, Grovienda, cuncYis his literis

*'
ligniricamus qui eas lecturi aut audituri funt, conceffam licentiam aut

" facultatem Johanni Smith, natione Anglo Generofo, 250 militum
"

Capitaneo fub illuftriffimi et Graviffimi Henrici Volda, Comitis de
"

Meldri, Salmons, et Teldoiae, primario ex 1000 equitibus et 1500
"

peditibus bello Ungarico conduclione in provincias fuprafcriptas, fub
" authoritate noftra ; cui fervituti omni laude, perpetuaque memoria
"
dignum praebuit fefe erga nos, ut virum ftrenuum pugnantem pro

" aris et focis decet. Quare favere noftro militario ipfum ordine con-
" donavimus, et in figillum illuftri Turcica capite defignare et depri-
*' mere concefiimus, quae ipfe gladio fuo, ad Urbem Regalem in fingu-
*'

lari praelio vicit, mactavit, atque decollavit in Tranfilvaniae Provincia :

" fed Fortuna cum variabilis ancepfque fit idem forte fortuito in Walla-
*' chia Provincia anno Domini 1602, die menfis Novembris 18, cum
" multis aliis etiam nobilibus et aliis quibufdam militibus captus eft a

" Domino
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*< Domino Bafcha electo ex Cambia region is Tartaric, cujus fereritate

f* adduclus falutem quantam potuit quaeiivit, tantumque effecit, Dto
1* omnipotente adjuvante, ut deliberavit fe, et ad fuos Commilitiones

fi
revertit, ex qui bus ipfum liberavimus, et haec nobis tcftimonia habuit

" ut majori licentia frueretur qua dignus efTet, jam tendet in patriam
(i fuam dukiffimum : Rogamus ergo omnes noftros charifiimos confini-

(e
timos, Duces, Principes, Comites, Barones, Gubernatores urbium et

M navium in eadem regione et casterarum provinciarum in quibus ille

?' refidere conatus fuerit, ut idem permittatur Capitaneus libera fine

<{ obftaculo omni verfari. Haec facientes pergratum nobis feceritis.

"
Signatum Lefprifia in Mifnia die menfis Decembris 9, anno Do-

" mini 1603.
" Sigismundus Bathori.

" Cum privilegio propria;

Majeftatis."

Sealed with the Duke's feal, viz. three hulks of mips, or figures

fimilar to them, in pale, and circumfcribed, Sigifmundus Bathori Dei

gratia Dux Tranlilvanie, Wal\

" Univerfis et fingulis, cujufcunque loci, ftatus, gradus, ordinis,
ct ac conditionis, ad quos hoc praefens fcriptum pervenerit. Gulielmus
**

Segar Eques auratus, alias dictus Garterus principalis Rex Armorum
"

Anglicorum, falutem : Sciatis, quod ego praediclus Garterus, notum
"

teftatumque facio, quod patentem fuprafcriptum, cum manu pro-
(t

pria praedic'ti Ducis Tranfilvaniae fubfignatum, et figillo fuo affixum,
" vidi : et copiam veram ejufdem (in perpetuam rei memoriam) tran-

"
fcripli et recordavi in archivis et regiftris officii armorum. Datum

4<
Londini, 19 die Augufti, anno Domini 1625, annoque Regni Do-

*' mini noftri Caroli, Dei gratia^ Magna? Britanniae, Franciae, et Hiber-
M nise Regis, Fidei Defenforis, &c. primo.

" Gulielmus Segar, Garterus."

Thus tranflated in the Hiftory of his Life :

"
Sigifmundus Bathor, by the Grace of God, Duke of Tranfilvania,

"
Wallachia, and Moldavia, Earl of Anchard, Salf«d, and Growenda;

«
to

#
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M to whom this writing may eome or appeare. Know that we have

M given leave and licence to John Smith, an Englifti gentleman, Cap-
f* taine of 250 fouldiers, under the moft generous and Honourable
"
Henry Volda, Earl of Meldritch, Salmaria, and Peldoia, Colonell

" of 1000 horfe and 1500 foot, in the warres of Hungary, and in the

"
provinces aforefaid, under our authority; whofe fervice doth deferve

" all praife and perpetual memory towards us, as a man that did, for

' God and his country, overcome his enemies : Wherefore, out of our
i( love and favour, according to the law of armes, we have ordained
" and given him, in his fhield of armes, the figure and defcription of
" three Turks' heads, which with his fword before the town of Regall,
" in fingle combat, he did overcome, kill, and cut off, in the province
" of Tranfilvania ; but Fortune, as fhe is very variable, fo it chanced
M and happened to him in the province of Wallachia, in the yeare of
<{ our Lord i6oz, the 18th day of November, with many others, as

" well noblemen as alfo divers other fouldiers, were taken prifoners by
" the Lord Bafhaw of Cambia, a country of Tartary ; whofe cruelty
"

brought him fuch good fortune, by the helpe and power of Almighty
"

God, that hee delivered himfelfe, and returned againe to his com-
Si

pany and fellow-fouldiers, of whom we doe difcharge him, and this

'.' hee hath in witneffe thereof, being much more worthy of a better

" reward ; and now intends to returne to his owne fweet country. We
" defire therefore all our loving and kinde kinfmen, Dukes, Princes,
"

Earls, Barons, Governours of townes, cities, or fhips, in this king-
"
dome, or any other provinces he fhall come in, that you freely let

"
paffe this the aforefaid Captaine, without any hinderance or molefta-

*'
tion ; and this doing with all kindnefle, we are always ready to doe

" the like for you. Sealed at Lipfwick in Mifenland, the 9th of De-
**'

cember, in the yeare of our Lord 1603.
" Sigismundus Bathor.

*' With the proper privilege

of his Majeftie."

** To all and lingular, in what place, ftate, degree, order, or con-
*' dition

whatfoeve||
to whom this prefent writing fhall come; I Wil-

" liam
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u liam Segar, Knt. otherwife Garter and principall King of Armes of

w
England, wifh health. Know that I, the aforefaid Garter, do wit-

u nefle and approve, that this aforefaid patent I have feene, figned,
u and fealed, under the proper hand and feale manual of the faid Duke
€i of Tranlilvania ; and a true copey of the fame, as a thing for perpe-
<c tuall memory, I have fubfcribed and recorded in the regifter and
€( office of the heralds of armes. Dated at London, the 19th day of

u
Auguft, in the yeare of our Lord 1625, and in the firft yeere of our

"
Soveraigne Lord Charles, by the grace of God King of Great Bri-

M
taine, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c.

u William Segar.*'

He afterwards often hazarded his life in naval engagements with pi-

rates, and other enemies. He had a confiderable fhare in reducing

New England to the obedience of Great Britain, and reclaiming the in-

habitants from barbarifm ; and firft planted Virginia, with about a hun-

dred fettlers. Of Virginia, New England, and the Summer Iflands, he

wrote a Hiftory ; in which he gives a detail of his exploits, and the

kindnefTes he received from Pocahontas, the King of Virginia's daugh-

ter, to whom he owed the prefervation of that infant colony ; and who,

he fays, was the firft Virginian Indian that was converted to Chriftianify,

that could fpeak our national language, or that had a child by an En-

glifhman.

Clofing a life of peregrination and commotion in 1*31, he lies buried

on the South fide of the choir, in the church of St. Sepulchre, London,

with the following monumental infcription :

To the living memory of Captain John Smith, fometime

Governor of Virginia and Admiral of New England,
who departed this life the 21ft of June, 1631.

Accordiamus, vincere eft vivere.

Here lies one conquered, that hatli conquered kings,

Subdued large territories, and done things

3 Which
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Which to the world impoftible would feem,

But that the truth is held in more efteem.

Shall I report his former fervice done,

In honour of his God and Chriftendom ?

How that he did divide, from Pagans three,

Their heads and lives, types of his chivalry ?

For which great fervice in that climate done,

Brave Sigifmundus, King of Hungarian,
Did give him as a coat of arms to wear

Thefe conquered heads ; got by his fword and fpear :

Or fhall I tell of his adventures lince

Done in Virginia, that large continent ?

How that he fubdued kings unto his yoke,
And made thofe heathen flee as wind doth fmoke ;

And made their land, being of fo large a ftation,

An habitation for our chriftian nation ;

Where God is glorified, their wants fupplyed ;

Which elfe for necefTaries muft haue dyed ?

But what avails his conquefts, now he lyes

Interred in earth, a prey to worms and flies ?

O ! may his foul in fweet Elyfium fleep,

Until the Keeper, that all fouls doth keep,

Return to judgment ; and that after thence

With angels he may have his recompence.

Life of Captain Smith.—Stow's Survey of

London.—Granger's Biography, vol. I.

p. 399 ; vol. II. p. 57, 58.
—Pennant's

London, p. 220.

WEDDAL,
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WEDDALL, OF STEPNEY, MIDDLESEX, ESQUIRE.

WEDDALL, of Stebenheath, or Stepney, in Middlefex, Efq. Ar-

gent, an inefcutcheon barry wavy Or and Gules, within an orle of ten

fire-balls or grenades exploding proper.

Creft, the battlements of a caftle Azure ; a demi-lion Or fixing

thereon the banner of St. George proper.

Thefe arms were granted in the year 1627 to Captain John Weddall,

of Stepney, in perpetual remembrance of his great naval atchievements.

He was Captain of the Rainbow, a capital fhip in the navy of King
R Charles
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Charles I. and affiled and took the caftle of Ketchmey, in the Gulf of

Perfia, a place of great importance ; where he made prifoner Don Ru-

fero Barlo, commandant thereof, and general of the Spaniards, then in

open hostility with the Englifh. He afterwards attempted the conqueft

of the caftle and city of Ormus, in the Perfian Gulf; and after ten

weeks liege, during which he burnt and funk four galleons of great

force of the faid Don Rufero's fquadron, he fortunately fucceeded.

Guillim's Heraldry, edition 1724.

KIRKE,
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KIRKE, OF EAST HAM, ESSEX, KNIGHT.

KlRKE, OF EAST HAM IN ESSEX, KNIGHT. Per fefs, Or
and Gules, a lozenge counterchanged>on a canton Azure* a talbot fe-

jant of the firft, collared and leaih reflexed Argent, fuftaining a faul-

chion proper.

Creft, a dexter arm in armour, embowed at the elbow, holding a

fabre, all proper.

Sir David Kirke, Knt. was an eminent naval commander, and fuc-

c'efsful in various expeditions in America. In 1627, he took Acadia

R 2 (fince
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(fince called Nova Scotia) from the French, but it was again ceded to

them by the treaty of St. Germain's. In 1628, he reduced Canada.

He engaged and vanquifhed the French fleet commanded by Admiral

de la Roche, or de Rochemond, whom he captured and brought to

England. The arms on the canton, which are thofe of his prifoner,

were granted to Sir David and his defcendants, as an honorary augmen-
tation to their paternal arms, in remembrance of the event.

En tinek's Hiftory of the late Wars.—Guillim's

Heraldry, edition 1724, p. 426.

SETON,
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SETON, OF PITMEDDEN IN ABERDEENSHIRE, BARONET.

SETON, OF PITMEDDEN IN ABERDEENSHIRE, BARONET.

Quarterly^ frft and fourth, Or, three crefcents within a double tref-

fure, flowered and counter-flowered Gules, and in the centre a man's

heart proper; for Seton of Pitmedden. Second and third, Argent, a

demi-otter Sable, crowned Gules, ifluing out of a bar wavy of the fe-

cond ; for Meldrum.

Crefl, a dcmi-man, in military array, holding the banner of Scot-

land.

Supporters.
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Supporters. Dexter a greyhound proper, collared Gules. Sinifter

an otter Sable.

Motto. Merces h^c certa Laborum* The fure Reward cf

Enterprize.
—Above the creft, Sustento Sanguine Sign a. / fnf-

tain the Banner with my Blood,

John Seton, of Pitmedden, Efq. a fteady loyalift and adherent to,

Charles I. was one of thofe gentlemen who aflbciated againft the Cove-

nanters. He ferved in the North under the Earl of Aboyne, and had

the command of a detachment of loyalifts at the battle of the Bridge of

Dee ; where he was unfortunately fhot through the heart, with the

royal ftandard in his hand, in June 1639, m ^ie 29tn year °f his age ;

and his corpfe was interred at Aberdeen with all military honours.

His pofterity fuffered much in their property from the prevailing

Powers of thofe times ; till his grandfon, Sir Alexander, received the

patronage of King Charles II. by whom he was created a Baronet.

Io memory of this facrifice of his life to the interefts of his fovereign,

the family have lince borne the afore-mentioned references to that event.

Douglas's Baronage of Scotland, fol. 182, &c.

LAKE,
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LAKE, OF EDMONTON, MIDDLESEX, BARONET.

Lake, of Edmonton in Middlesex, baronet. Quar-

terly, firft and fourth, an augmentation ; Gules, a right arm in armour

hTuing from the finifter fide of the efcutcheon, bearing upon a fword a

banner Argent, charged with a crofs of St. George ; between fixteen

fhields of the firft, and on the centre of the crofs, the lion of England.

Second and third, Sable, on a bend, between fix crofs crofflets fitche

Argent, a mullet Sable, for cadency being the paternal arms.

Creft,
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Crefr, a chevalier in a fighting pofition, his fcarf red, his left arm

hanging down ufelefs, and holding his bridle in his teeth ; his face,

fword, armour, and horfe, cruentated. The antient creft of the family

was a fea-horfe's head couped Argent, collared ; a ring through his nofe.

Motto. Un Dieu, un Roy, un Coeur. One God, one King, one

Mind.

At the battle of Edge Hill, near Keinton in Warwickihire, fought

on Sunday October the 23d, 1642, Sir Edward Lake having greatly

diftinguimed himfelf, received in confequence the following grant of

honour and arms :

" Charles Rex.

" Whereas our trufty and well-beloved Edward Lake, Doctor of
"

Laws, our Advocate-General for our kingdom of Ireland, in all

^•caufes ecclefiaflicaf and military, hath performed to us good and
iC

fart-hful fervice, both in Ireland and England, and thereby fuffered

" the lofs of his eftate in both kingdoms; which, when God fhall

" enable us, we intend to repair and further reward him : Our will and
'*

pleafure therefore is, that we do hereby grant to the faid Edward Lake
" the nominating and making of a Baronet; being confident, that he

f will nominate a man of meet and fitting qualities and confideration for

" that dignity. And for his further encouragement, and as a fpecial
" mark of our gracious acceptation of his good fervices, and more par-
"

ticularly at the battle of Edge Hill, where he received fixteen wounds,
"

to the extream hazard of his life ; and his left arm being then difabled

"
by a mot, he held his bridle in his teeth: We do therefore confer

"
upon him a Baronetfhip, and do hereby create him a Baronet; and

" do give him, for a coat of augmentation to be born before his own,
"

viz. in a field Gules an armed right arm, carrying upon a fword a

" banner Argent, charged with a crofs, between fixteen fhields of the

"
firfl:, and a lion of England in the fefs point; and for a crefr, a che-

" valier in a fighting pofture, his fcarf red, his left arm hanging down
"

ufelefs, and holding his bridle in his teeth ; his face, fword, armour,
" and horfe, cruentated.. The faid Baronetfhip to the faid Edward,

"and
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c< and his heirs male of his body lawfully begotten ; and, for want of
" fuch heirs male, to the heirs male of the faid Edward. The faid

" coat of augmentation and the creft to him the faid Edward, and his

**
heirs, and to all defcending from him or them for ever. All this is

" to be put in form in his patent.

" Given at our Court at Oxford, the 30th day of December, the
"

19th year of our reign.'*

Wotton's Baronetage, under Lake.

The friendly and affectionate part taken by this unfortunate monarch,
in the concerns of this loyal fubject and very gallant adherent (Dr.

Lake), is of fo very marked and curious as well as interefting a nature,

that the account of it, by the favour of Sir James Lake, from the ori-

ginal manufcript in the doctor's own hand-writing, has been lately per-

mitted to be publifhed in Ireland's Picturefque Views, p. 171, &c.
" After I had made my efcape from my imprifonment at Mr. Bent's

at Corfly, where I was left feven weeks after the battell at Edghill, I

went to Bangor in Carnarvonfhire in Cliriftmas 1642. Thence I writ

to Dr. Steward, the Clerk of the ClofTett at Oxford, certifieing him

in what condition I was, and of the hurts I received at Edghill ; and

hee fent back to me, to fend him up the certificate thereof, under

the chirurgion's hand ; which afterwards I did, under the hancU*^
Mr. John Angel the phylitian, and Mr. Edward Lufman the chirur- *->

gion, both of Leicefter, who were employed upon my cure. The V

next yeare, about a fortnight after Michaelmas," I went out of VHMes N
toward Oxford, where I came about the 20th of October, 1^43.

%
- w

i{ Dr. Steward wifhed me not to come unto the king's prefence fell

the 23d day of that month, the anniverfary day of Edg|iil{ v wki<?h> *v

hee faid the king intended to keep folemnly, with publique' thank!*'

giving for the victory of that day : and that day, a little beft}i£ din-

ner, in the prefence chamber at Chriftchurch, I Mil his Mareftics

hand, Dr. Steward being with mee ; who faid to his Majeftie, as I

was going to kifs his hands,
'
Sir, this day twelvemonths the doctor

S « was

*****

«

aV
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" was in another cafe.' (Dr. Steward having formerly, as he told me,
*< ihewed his Majeftie that certificate of my hurts received at Edghill.)
(t His Majeftie looking upon me, faid,

'
Tt is true you loll a great deall

" of blood for mee that daie, and I fhall not forgett it; but you ihali

" bee remembered for it, both by way of armory and otherwife.' Then
"

looking upon Dr. Steward, and others Handing by, faid,
' For a

u
lawyer, a profeffed lawyer, to throw off his gown, and fight fo

"
heartily for me, I muft needs think very well of it.'

"
1 humbly thanked his Majeftie for his gracious acceptance of my

"
poore endeavours to ferve him, and praifed God for preferving mee

" for a further fervice to his Majeftie, to the beft of my power, accord-
M

ing to my bounden duties ;

'
and, dodtor, (faid the king, bending his

" head a little towards me,) I have reafon to believe it ;' and fo went in

M to the privie chamber. About two months after, his Majeftie fent

" mee to Worcefter, then garrifoned by Sir Gilbert Gerrard, the
"

king's governor there, to whom his Majeftie writt ; which letter thou
"

haft, fignifying to him the lofle of my eftate in England and Ireland

"
by the rebellion, and iixteen wounds I received at the battell of

"
Edghill. With this letter, about the beginning of Chriftmas, I

K went down to Worcefter; and taking my leave of Dr. Steward, hee
"

(whether his Majeftie had when he figned that letter, or at other
"

time, fpoken him hereof, I know not, but probably he had) afked
" me whether I had drawn up that note, touching an addition in ar-

"morie; which the king faid he would give mee, when I kiffed his

<c hands on the anniverfary day of Edghill. I told him I had done
"

nothing therein. He bade me advife with fome herald thereupon,
u and draw up a note to that purpofe for the king to iigne, and to

" leave it with him.
" I did hereupon advife with Sir William le Neve, but did not ac-

"
quaint him with the king's words touching armorie ; and after I had

" talked with him, I drew up fuch a note for his Majefties signature,
"

mentioning onely that coat of augmentation (without any mention of
u one of the lions of England) and the creft. This note I left with Dr.
" Steward ; and the next fomer his Majeftie coming to Worcefter, and

"Dr.
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Dr. Steward with him, Dr. Steward gave me this docquett, iigned by

his Majeftie, and attefted by the doctor, touching the Baronetlhipp and

arms. Of which addition of one of the lions of England in the coat

of augmentation, and befides to have the nomination of a Baronett,

and to be a Baronett myfelf, being altogether beyond my expecta-

tion, I afked the doctor the reafon thereof; and hee told mee, that

prefently upon my goeing from Oxford to Worcefter, he fhewed his

Majeftie that note for the coat of augmentation which I left with him.

His Majeftie read it, and faid,
*
I deferved more, and fhould have more :

I fhould have one of his own lions too, and I fhould have the making
of a Baronett, and that I fhould be a Baronett myfelf ;' and his Ma-

jeftie himfelf, with his own hand, interlined fome words in that note

touching the bearing of that lion, and for the nomination of a Ba-

ronett, and the creation of mee to be a Baronett ; and bad the doctor

bring it to him written more at large ; whereupon the doctor, within

a daie or two after, brought it written, as it is here, to his Majeftie,

which he iigned, and faid to him,
*
Doctor, you fhall bee fecretary

for this bufinefs ; fet your hand to it, and witnefs my fignature ; and

tell Dr. Lake, that he may keep this awhile by him, and not take

out the patent till I fhall better provide for him.' And the fame day
at Worcefter, as before, when Dr. Steward had told mee this, which

was at the Lord Bifhopp's palace at Worcefter, I went with him into

the prefence, and there kifTed his Majefties hand, who faid to me

thus,
* The doctor there (looking at Dr. Steward) I fuppofe has told

you my minde.' I faid,
*
Yes, fir,' and moft humbly thanked his

Majeftie for his exceeding favours to mee ; then his Majeftie, beeing
it feemed in haft upon bufinefs, went out of the prefence, and as he

was going lookt back towards mee, and beckoned to mee; and I made

my addrefs to him, who faid thus to mee,
'

Doctor, if you will, you

may keep that a while by you (meaning that aforefaid doucquet), and

not take out the patent till I fhall better provide for you, which I hope
I fhall doe ere long ;" and fo he went away, and I kept this by mee,

as thou ieeft."

$ 2 RAWDON,
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RAWDON, OF LONDON, KNIGHT,

RAWDON, SIR MARMADUKE, OF LONDON, KNIGHT.

Argent, on a fefs Gules, between three pheons Sable, a lion paflant

Or ; and on a canton of the laft a red rofe proper.

Creft, on a mount Vert, a griffin fejant Or, refting his talon on a

pheon Sable.

Motto. Magna est Veritas et prevalet. The Truth ft

tni&hty,
and it triumphs.

Sir
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Sir Marmaduke Rawdon (of the Earl of Moira's family) was a very-

eminent merchant in the reigns of James and Charles the Firft. He was

at the expence of fitting out a fhip for the difcovery of the North-Weft

PafTage at that early period, and was one of the firft planters of Barba-

does. He traded to France, Spain, the Levant, Canaries, and Weft

Indies ; was conlhlted as an Oracle in matters of trade, and frequently

pleaded for the merchants at the Council Board. In March 1643, ^ie

came to Oxford, to offer his fervice to his fovereign Charles I. who

well knew his merit and influence; divers honeft citizens having fol-'

lowed him. He raifed a regiment of foot, and likewife a troop of horfe,

and was made governor of Bafing Houfe in Hampihire ; and had not

been long there before he was befieged by Sir William Waller, whom

by his valour he obliged to retire : but Sir William, to retrieve his dif-

appointment and dtfhonour, came again before it in November follow-

ing, with 8000 horfe and foot. He fat down before it on Sunday

morning, ringing of pfalms, agreeable to the pretended fandtity of the

times ; and on Monday the 6th of November began the afTault very

fiercely with great and fmall ihot, and continued it till ten o'clock at

night ; and the enemy having pofiefTed themfelves of the Grange, con«-

lifting of about twenty houfes, that were very near tne out-works of the

garrifon, Colonel Rawdon commanded them to- be fet on fire ; which

was luccefsfully executed by his Lieutenant- Colonel Johnfon, the fa.-

mous herbalift, afterwards flain in this civil war. Some hundreds of

Waller's men were killed in the undertaking, and fome artillery, fcaling

ladders, and other implements of war, taken ; which gained the be-

fieged a refpite for a few days. But the Sunday after, another ftorm

being determined on, Colonel Rawdon caufed his men to be ready, and

to keep in clofe order till they came up to the gates, where he had fome

drakes ready loaded with cafe fhot ;. and when the enemy approached,

he caufed the gates to be opened, made a fudden difcharge, advanced

on them, and beat them back in great c.iforder, and with great lofs ;

fome accounts fay of not lefs than 3000 men. Amongft Sir William

Waller's forces was the green regiment of trained bands, formerly com-

manded by Colonel Rawdon, when he lived in London, and till then

4 t knew
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knew not what it was to fight againft him ; many of them, as it was re-

ported, deferted Sir Wiliam, and could never be prevailed upon again

to act againft the colonel, whofe garrifon at this time did not exceed

500 fighting men ;
but they were choice and perfevering. Of this laft

liiccets he lent an exprefs to the king at Oxford, who was well pleafed

with the news ; liberally rewarded the meffenger, and required a per-

fonal account from the Colonel himfelf; whereupon in a few days he

attended his Majefty, kiiTed his hand, and was received with this wel-

come :

" My honeft citizen, I give you thanks for your good fervice

f* you have done me," and withall commanded him to draw his fword ;

which done, the king took it into his hand, and in the prefence of

many of his nobles and gentry faid,
" This fword hath got you honour,

«' and fhall give it you;" and fo bidding him kneel down, conferred

the honour of knighthood on him. It is remarkable that the Marchi-

onefs of Winchelter, and her maids, caft the lead of the turrets into

bullets, to fupply the men for this fally.

After this, he was befieged by Lord Fairfax and others twice or

thrice, but not more effectually than by Waller ; Sir Marmaduke de-

fending the place with incomparable refolution. One of thefe lieges

continued twenty-five weeks, in which the befieged fuffered very much

for want of provifion ; infomuch that the Marquis of Winchefter (whofe

property it was), feeing little hopes of fuccour, apprehended they

fhould be obliged to furrender on conditions ; and communicating his

opinion, was anfwered by Sir Marmaduke,
" My Lord, you have in

** the houfe good ftore of fack and good tobacco ; pray let me have

** fome of it for my foldiers, and you may be confident, with the grace
X( of God, as long as there is ever a horfe, dog, cat, or rat, or any
"

thing eatable, I will never deliver up the garrifon :" accordingly he

obferved his word, and kept it till the king fent Sir John Gage to

relieve him, when he was at the laft extremity. The Marquis foon

after taking the command of his own houfe, Sir Marmaduke was ap-

pointed Governor of Weymouth and Melcombe Regis, and afterwards

of Farringdon in Berkfhire ; which being fummoned by General Fair-

fax, he replied fo refolutely, that Fairfax declined ftorming it ; the

garrifon,
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garrifon, on their advancing, killing many from the church fteeple,

and by fortunate fallies deftroyed and took prifoners great numbers.

After the affailants were reinforced, and had fortified themfelves at the

Weft end of the town with ftrong works, he drove them from them,

and feveral times repulfed them, bravely defending the place till his

death ; which happened there April the 28th, 1 646, after a fharp fick-

nefs ; which effected what the perilous voyages of his youth, and the

dangers he had voluntarily expofed himfelf to in behalf of his king and

country, had not, at the age of 64.

He had ferved in parliament for Aldborough in Suffolk, fined for

Alderman of London, and been fheriff of Hertfordmire ; and for his

exertions in the royal caufe, had the lion and rofe (both national badges)

added to his paternal arms.

Wotton's Baronetage, under Rawdon.—Granger's

Biography, vol. III. p. 407, 408.

BOYS,
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BOYS, OF KENT, KNIGHT.

/T\_ rr->

BOYS, OF BOMNGTON IN KENT, KNIGHT. Or, a griffin

fegreiant Sable, on a canton Azure a crown imperial Or.

Creft,

The augmentation on the canton was granted by King Charles to

Colonel John Boys or Bois, of Bonington in Goodneftone, in Kent ;

who likewife knighted him, and gave him the command of a regiment

of foot. In 1644, he was Governor of Donington Caftle, near New-

bury in Berkfhire ; then a feat of the Packers, but more early of Geof-

frey
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frey Chaucer, the celebrated poet : being iituated near a principal road,

the pofleffion of it was much contended for. It was befieged by Lieu-

tenant-General Middleton, but fo well defended by Colonel Boys, that

he was obliged to retire, with the lofs of at leaft 300 men. It was then

blocked up by Colonel Horton, and afterwards befieged by him. After

twelve days aflault, he beat down three towers and part of the wall ;

which he fuppofed had fo intimidated the garrifon, that he was induced

to fend the governor the following fummons :

"
Sir,

*' We have formerly teftified our clemency, in tend ring you quarter
**

upon your furrender of the caftle for the fervice of the king and par-
i{ liament ; and now again, we being defirous (notwithftanding our en-
"

creafe of powers) to manifeft our mercy, do hereby once for all freely
•* offer yourfelf and men fair quarter, in cafe you yield the caftle for

" the ufe above-faid before Wednefday next, at ten of the clock in the

<c forenoon : and farther we here teftifie (in the pretence of God), that

Si if this our favour be not accepted, and the caitle furrendered, then

<c fhall no active man amongft you have his life, if God mall ever

"
pleafe to yield them to our mercy.

((
Yours, Jeremy Horton.'-'

To which the governor*made this reply:

"
Sir,

" Neither your new addition of forces, nor your high threatening

"language, fhall deter me; nor the reft of thefe honeft men with me,
" from our loyalty to our fovereign ; but we do refolve to maintain this

"
place to the uttermoft of our powers ; and for the matter of quarter,

"
yours may expect the like on Wednefday, or fooner if you pleafe..

" This is the anlwer of,

"Sir, Your fervant,.

"
John Boys."

T Upoa.
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Upon this fecond refufal, the Earl of Manchefter came himfelf to

Newbury, but receiving no better reply, refolved to ftorm it on Wed-

nefday the 9th of October, the defendants being ready to receive him ;

but, from the known refolution of the governor, the intention was de-

layed. The next night the befieged made a fally, drove the enemy
from their trenches, killed a lieutenant-colonel, with many foldiers,

and their chief cannoneer. After an unfuccefsful attempt of nineteen

days, the fituation of affairs obliged Manchefter to withdraw his forces ;

leaving the faithful governor in quiet polfeffion of his .truft and well-

acquired laurels.

The king coming a few days after to Newbury, the governor waited

on him, and received the afore-mentioned honours, in prefence of the

army, which was drawn up on Red He^th.

After this, further endeavours were made to induce him to give up
the place. More and more eligible terms were gradually offered ; but

his final declaration was this :
" That he had fent fo many anfwers,

" that he wondered they were yet unfatisfied ; thereforehe willed them
* to take this his laft anfwer—That his facred Majefty had entrufted

c<> that place in his cuftody ; and though they would give him liberty to

? take with him whatever was in the caftle, and (if poffible) to carry

"the caftle itfelf away, yet he would not forfake his ground, but till

" his Majefty, who fent him thither, fhould command him thence : he
fi was refolved to live and dye in the place."

On this declaration, they again attempted to force the caftle ; but

the commander that led them on being flain, with fome few more,

they retired, being at length hopelefs of gaining it. It was foon after-

wards relieved by the royal army.

Sir Edward Walker's Hiftorical Difcourfes, fol. 64,

107, 115, 116, u8.

GERARD
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GERARD EARL OF MACCLESFIELD.

Gerard earl of Macclesfield. Argent, on a faiths

Gules, a regal crown Or, quartering Azure, a lion rampant Ermine, ,

crowned Or ; likewife for Gerard.

Creft, a lion rampant Ermine, crowned Or ; on his fhoulder a

crefcent Gules.

Supporters. Two lions rampant Ermine, crowned Oi ; each charged-,

on the ihoulder with a crefcent Gules.

Motto, Loyal in Adversity.

T 2.. Charlets
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Charlei Gerard, defcended from the antient family of Fitzgerald in

Ireland, but more immediately from the Gerards of Ince in Lancafhire,

there firft fettled about the time of Richard II. was from his youth

trained to arms in the Netherlands ; and on the breaking out of the

civil- war, railed a regiment of foot and a troop of horfe at his own ex-

pence, for the fervice of the king. He fought in many actions with

the ardour of a volunteer, and on other occafions manifefted the expe-

rience of a veteran. He was in the battle of Edge Hill, at the taking

of Litchfield, the ikirmifh at Nottingham Bridge, in the firft battle of

Newbury, and relief of Newark. He particularly fignalized himfelf in

Wales, where his great valour and judicious conduct gained him the

victories of Cardiff, Kidwelly, and Caermarthen, and the pofTeffion of

the fortreffes of Cardigan, Emblin, Langhorne, and Roche ; of the

ftrong town of Haverfordweft ; with the caftles of Picton and Carew.

He had two brothers who engaged in the fame fervice. Edward, a co-

lonel ; and Sir Gilbert, flain near Ludlow ; likewife feveral uncles, who

all efpoufed the caufe of royalty ; and Radcliffe Gerard, one of his un-

cles, had three fons, who all fought for the king at Edge Hill. For

his perfonal fervices and loyalty, he was created Baron Gerard of Bran-

don, and after the reftoration Earl of Macclesfield ; was made a Lord of

the Bedchamber to King Charles II. and Colonel of the firft troop of

horfe-guards. The crown royal was added to his arms, in memory of

his repeated fupport of it. He was one of the lords who prefented

James Duke of York as a Popifh recufant at the King's Bench Bar at

Weftminfter Hall. He died January 7, 1693-4.

• Collins's Extinct Peerage, p. 218.

MORRICE,
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MORRICE, NEAR LEEDS, YORKSHIRE, ESQUIRE.

MoRRICE, COLONEL, of near Leeds in Yorkfhire.

Azure, three eagles difplayed Or ; on a canton Gules, a caftle Argent.

Creft,

Colonel John Morrice was a gentleman of a competent eftate near

Leeds, eminent for his approved courage, and pleafantry of difpofition.

He, with fome neighbouring gentlemen, furprized the Caftle of Ponte-

fracT:, under- the difguife of countrymen bringing in carts with provi-

fion. They prefently feized on and overcame the main guard, and

made
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made way for their friends to enter. It thenceforth became a place very

embarraffing to the king's adverfaries in that part of Yorkfhire, who

therefore folieited its- reduction. General Rainfborough was deputed

by the parliament for this endeavour ; and he eftabliihed his head-

quarters at Doncafter, ten computed miles from Pomfret.

Sir Marmaduke Langdale being a prifoner in Nottingham Caftle,

under very Uriel: cuftody, and the parliament declaring they would

make him an example of their refentment, a defign was conceived of

capturing Rainfborough, in order to ranfom Sir Marmaduke, the ge-

neral of the diftrict. Morrice, with a felect party of about twenty

horfe, went out of the caftle in the beginning of the night ; having a

perfect knowledge of the country, , they made their approach as from

York, from whence no enemy was expected. By this ftratagem they

were admitted without fcruple ; and, pretending they had a letter for

the general, were conducted to his quarters. When the gate of the inn.

was opened to them, only three of them entered ; the reft rode to the

end of the town leading towards Pomfret, where there was a guard,

with whom they entered into converfation, and drank. Thofe who-

went into the inn, where nobody was ftirring but the man who let them

in, enquired where the general flept ; and being fhewn the chamber

door from below, two of them went up ; the other remained to hold the

horfes, and chatted' with the foldier who had walked with them from,

the guard. The two who went up found Rainiborough in his bed, and

awakened by their entrance. They told him concifely he was their

prifoner, and that the choice refted with himfeif, of inftant death, or

quietly, without delay, to accompany them to Pomfret. With little

deliberation, he told them he would wait upon them, and haftily put

on his cloaths-; one of them took his fword. They led him. down

ftairs : he that held the horfes had fent the foldier away, under pretence

of providing them fome drink. When Rainfborough got into the ftreet,

and perceived that, inftead of a ftrong force, there was only one man^.

who held the others' horfes, he began to ftruggle, and to call out;

whereupon, when they faw little chance of carrying him off, they run

him through with theif fwords,.. and leaving him dead upon the ground,,

5 joined.
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joined their companions, before any one in the inn could poffibly follow

them. Their afTociates feeing them coming, turned upon the guard,

and made a clear paflage for them : fo that they made good their retreat

to the garrifon, though obliged to leave the object of their expedition

behind them ; having ftruck no fmall confirmation into the troops at

Doncafter. There was not an officer in the army whom Cromwell

would lefs willingly have parted with than Rainfborough ; there being
none fitter for his purpofes. General Lambert was foon after fent to

inveft Pomfret, with inftru6Hons to take full revenge for the lofs of this

favourite. Frequent fallies were made with mutual lofs. Terms of ca-

pitulation were offered ; but Morrice, and five others of the party, who
had deftroyed Rainfborough, were by Cromwell's order exempted from

the benefit of the treaty : he had, however, for that time the good for-

tune to make his efcape in a fally ; but was afterwards taken in Lanca-

ihire, imprifoned twenty-two weeks, and tried at the affizes at York

Caftle in Auguft 1649, for feizing the fortrefs of Pontefradr, by the

Judges Pulefton and Thorp ; the former of whom behaved in a manner

highly derogatory from his own honour and office. He was executed

on the 23d of the fame month, dying with great fortitude, and exprefs-

ing much fatisfaction for the caufe in which he fufTered.

The caftle on the canton was added to his paternal arms, for this

fervice of fecuring the caftle of Pontefract for his diftrefTed fovereign.

Clarendon's Hiftory of the Rebellion.—State Trials,

vol. VII. fol. 320, &c.

N. B. This Colonel Morrice coined money in Pontefiacl Caftle. The

only coins of Charles II. before the reftoration, were ftruck by the

colonel in this garrifon, tnany of which are now extant.

Leake on Coins.

AYLETT,
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AYLETT, OF MAGDALEN LAVER, ESSEK, ESQUIRE.

AyLETT, OF MAGDALEN LAVER IN ESSEX, ESQUIRE.

Gules, three annulets and a chief Argent ; on a canton Or a rofe proper,

or red rofe of England.

Creft, an arm Gules holding a fword Argent, hiked Or.

Motto. Not in vain.

John Aylett, of Magdalen Laver in EfTex, Efq. was eminent for his

loyalty to King Charles I. and had the charge on the canton given him,

as
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as a mark of honour, by the king's order, at Oxford in 1 646. He had

fpent 700 1. per annum in that monarch's fervice, having railed a troop

of horfe at his own expence. He was in many engagements during the

civil war, and was one of the commanders in Colchefter during the

fiege ; for which he was fentenced to be ihot, but made his efcape in

women's apparel. He afterwards purchafed his life of the Parliament

for 460I. and had a pardon from them.

Salmon's Hiftory of Eflex.

U FARNABY,
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FARNABY, OF KIPPINGTON IN KENT, BARONET.

Jtf ARNABY, of Kippington, near Sevenoaks in Kent, Bait. Quar-

terly,, firft and fourth, Azure, on a chevron Or, between three ftorks

Argent, three rofes Gules, bearded, &c. Vert. Second and third, Ar-

gent, three bars gemelles Gules ; on a bend Or a lion paflant Gules.

Creft, a ftork as in the arms.

The coat quartered in the feccnd and third quarters, was an augmen-
tation to the arms of Farnaby after the Reiteration, by warrant of Sir

5 Edward
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Edward Walker, Garter, 1664, for the loyalty and fufTerings of the

family. Thomas Farnaby being fufpecled to have forwarded the riling

in the county of Kent, was firft imprifoned in Newgate, and afterwards

in Ely Houfe in Holborn. John Farnaby, of Canterbury, Efq. his

fon, being of a martial difpofition, heartily engaged in his fovereign's

caufe, and was very active during the unhappy diftraclion of the times;

perfonally ferving under Prince Rupert, Prince Maurice, and others ;

for which he was feveral times imprifoned, plundered, and his eftate

fequeftered: yet perfevered to the utmoft of his power to bring about

the Reftoration, which he lived to fee happily accompliihed.

Sir Charles Barnaby RadclirTe, Bart, is the reprefentative of this fa-

mily ; having affumed the laft name on fucceeding to a considerable

eftate in Hertfordshire.

Wotton's Baronetage.

U a WALPOOLE,
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WALPOOLE, OF KNIGHT.

\

WaLPOOLE, OF KNIGHT. Or, on a fefs between

two chevrons Sable, three crofTes forme of the field ; on a canton Gules

a lion of England.

Creft, an arm holding the cornet royal ; thereon the king's motto,

Dieu et mon Droit. God and my Right,

Sir John Walpoole, of Knt. was cornet in King Charles's

own troop ; and, as a memorial of his valour in the courfe of the civil

war,
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war, had, by the king's fpecial order, a lion of England added to his

arms, together with a creft defcriptive of the office he bore. He ferved

at the firft battle of Newbury, Croperedy Bridge, Lefwithiel, Rowton,
and Nafeby.

This Sir John Walpoole is not mentioned in the account of the Earl

of Orford's family, in the Peerage, but probably was of a collateral

branch of it ; the arms bearing fo near a refemblance to each other,

and yet not entirely the fame.—N. B. By his arms, he was of the

Lincolnlhire Walpooles.

MS. Colle&ions.—Guillim's Heraldry.

MAITLAND
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MAITLAND EARL OF LAUDERDALE.

MAITLAND EARL OF LAUDERDALE, &c. Or, a lion ram-

pant couped in all h's joints Gules, within a double treflure flowered

and counter-flowered Azure.

Supporters, two eagles proper.

Creft, a lion fejant fronte* Gules, holding in his dexter paw a fword

proper, hiked and pomelled Or, and in his finifler a fleur de lis Azure ;

the lion ducally crowned Or.

Motto.
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Motto. Consilio et Animis. By D'ifcretion and Refohtion.
—And

over the creft, Deo juvante. Gcd affifting.
'

King Charles II. granted permiffion to John Mainland Duke of Lau-

derdale, in consideration of his attachment to him and the royal caufe,

to bear the above creft ; it being the regal creft of Scotland, except

with the fubftitution of a fleur de lis inftead of a fceptre, in his

finifter paw.

He was in the battle of Worcefter, September the 3d, 1651, where

he was taken prifoner, and committed to the Tower ; and underwent a

long and fevere imprifonment for the fpace of nine years, till, by the

reftoration of his Majefty, he obtained his liberty; and then, in re-

compence for his fufTerings, was made Secretary of State, Prelident of

the Council, firft Commiffioner of the Treafury, and in May 1672 was

from Earl created Marquis of March and Duke of Lauderdale. He re-

ceived alfo the Engliih honours of Baron of Peterfham and Earl of

Guildford, and was elected Knight of the moft noble Order of the

Garter. Dying without heirs male, thefe titles ceafed in the family ;

but the Earldom of Lauderdale was continued in his brother. He lies

buried in the church of Haddington, in North Britain.

Sir George M'Kenzie's Heraldry.—Crawford 's

Peerage of Scotland. .

MONTAGU
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MONTAGU EARL OF SANDWICH.

MONTAGU EARL OF SANDWICH. Quarterly, firft and fourth,

Argent, three lozenges conjoined in fefs Gules, within a border Sable ;

for Montagu. Second and third, Or, an eagle difplayed Vert, beaked

and membered Gules ; for Monthermer.

Creft, on a wreath, a griffin's head couped Or, beak and wings Sable.

Supporters. Dexter a triton, holding over his exterior fhoulder a

trident proper ; on his head a ducal crown Or. Sinifter an eagle (viz.

of Monthermer), with wings expanded Vert.

Motto.
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Motto. Post tot Naufragia Portum. Afterfo many Shipwrecks

in Security,

Admiral Edward Montagu (fon of Sir Sidney Montagu, only furvi-

ving brother of Edward firft Lord Montagu, of Boughton) was very in-

strumental in the restoration of King Charles II. by gaining the fleet to

his interests, as General Monck had gained the army. He commanded

the fleet that brought over this exiled monarch, when he returned to

re-poSTefs his dominions ; who had fo juSt a fenfe of his influence and

fervices, that, two days after his landing at Dover, he lent Sir Edward

Walker, Garter king at arms, with the enfigns of that moSt noble Order:

which he prefented him with on-board his Ship, then riding in the

Downs, on the 28th of May; and on the 12th of July following, he

was created Baron Montagu of St. Neot's, and Vifcount Hinchinbroke

in Huntingdonshire, and Earl of Sandwich in Kent ; fworn of the Privy

Council, constituted Admiral of the Narrow Seas, and Lieutenant-Ad-

miral to his Royal Highnefs James Duke of York, Lord High Admiral

of England. To his naval occupations his dexter fupporter and motto

allude. He was afterwards eminent for his many fervices at fea. On

June the 3d, 1665, he bore a diftinguifhed part in the action with the

Dutch fleet under Admiral Opdam, leading his fquadron into the centre

of the enemy ; by which he put them into fuch confulion, as to end in

their defeat, with the lofs of nineteen of their Ships. In September fol-

lowing, he took eight fail of Dutch men of war, with twenty fail of

merchantmen ; and on his coming to Court was received by the king
with distinguished marks of favour. On the 28th of May, 1672, he

was again in the great fea-fight with the Dutch, in Southwold Bay on

the coaSt of Suffolk ; being admiral of the fleet under the Duke of

York. He on that day commanded the Royal James, of 1000 men,
of which he had 600 Slain on the deck, and was finally blown up in her.

Thus perished this gallant earl, who was the idol of the feamen. On
the 10th of June, his body was perceived floating on the ocean ; being
known by the Order on his coat : except fome traces of the Are on his

face and breaft, it remained unblemished. It was brought in a yacht
to Deptford, and from thence on the 3d of July was conveyed in a

X fumptuous
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fumptuons barge to Weftminfter, attended by the barges of the King,
Duke of York, thofe of feveral of the nobility, the Lord Mayor, and

the different companies of the city of London, equipped fuitable to the

melancholy occafion ; trumpets, and other martial mufic, founding
notes adapted to the folemnity; the Tower guns, and thofe at White-

hall, being difcharged as the proceffion paffed. The corpfe being
landed at Weftminfter Bridge, was deposited in the abbey ; eight earls

attending his fon, the chief mourner ; no eircumftance of magnificence

being fpared, that could teftify the univerfal and unaffected forrow that

prevailed from the lofs of this heroic admiral.

Collins's Peerage, article Sandwich.—Granger's,

Biography, vol. III. p. ao6, 207..

HOLMES,
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HOLMES, OF THE ISLE OF WIGHT, KNIGHT.

Holmes, sir Robert, of the isle of wight, knt.

Argent, three bars wavy Azure ; on a canton Gules a lion of England.

Creft, an armed arm ifTuing from a naval coronet, grafping a trident.

Sir Robert Holmes, Knt. of the family of the Holmes's of the Ifle of

Wight (which a few years fince was dignified with the peerage of Ire-

land, but which expired in the perfon of Thomas the firft Lord Holmes,
anno 1764), was an eminent naval commander in the reign of Charles II.

In 1664, he was fent with a fquadron to annoy the Dutch fettlements on

the coaft of Guinea. He drove them from Cape de Verd, built a fort

X a at
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at the mouth of the river Gambia, made himfelf mafter of Cape Coaft

Caftle, and took a great number of their trading veifels. From thence

he failed to America, *and took pofTeffion of Nova Belgia, fince known

by the name of New York. In 1666, he was detached with a fquadron

to annoy the coafts of Holland. In the road of Vlye he burnt a great

number of vefTels, with two (hips of war deligned for their convoy. Then

he made a defcent upon the ifland of Schelling, and reduced the town of

Brandaris to allies. In 1672, he was fent to intercept the Dutch fleet of

merchant fhips from Smyrna, valued at fifteen hundred thoufand pounds;
but in this expedition he was not altogether fuccefsful. In his voyage
he fell-in with Admiral Spragge, who was on his return with a fquadron

from the Mediterranean. Had he been reinforced by this officer, he

would certainly have effected his purpofe ; but, refolving to engrofs the

whole honour and emolument to himfelf, he allowed Spragge to con-

tinue his courfe homewards. He foon defcried the Dutch fleet, under

convoy of five fhips of war, commanded by Commodore Van Nefs,

who had received intimation of his defign ; and put his fquadron with

the-convoy into an admirable order of defence. Holmes attacked them

with great impetuofity on the 13th day of March, the whole of which

day they bravely fuftained the engagement ; it was renewed in the morn-

ing, and maintained again till night. On the third day, one of the

Dutch fhips of war was taken, together with three or four inconfiderable

trading vefTels. The reft continued their courfe, under the fkilful con-

duct of their commodore ; and, by the favour of a thick fog, arrived

fafe in Holland.

Sir Robert is faid to have been the flrft who brought gold from

Africa, and to have been a fevere fcourge to the French. He rendered

fo many lignal fervices to his country, and fo diftinguifhed himfelf on

many occafions as a moft valuable naval officer, that King Charles II.

authorized him to bear the lion of England in. his arms, and to ufe a

creft defcriptive of his profeffional fuccefs.

Sir Richard Worfley's Hiftory of the Me of Wight,

p. 267.
—Smollett's Hiftory of England, reign of

Charles II. See.

SIR
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SIR PALMES FAIRBORNE, KNIGHT.

FAIRBORNE, of Newark upon Trent in Nottinghamfliire, Knight-

Azure, a falcon, wings elevated for flight Argent, jefled and belled Orj
all within a border engrailed Ermine.

Creft, an arm in armour, couped at the elbow, lying on a wreath,

fuftaining a fword ; on the point thereof a Turk's head, with a turban*

thereon, &c. all proper.

Motto. Tutus si fortis. Safe if you are valiant.

Sic
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Sir Palmes Fairborne, of Newark in Nottinghamshire, Knt. was Go-

vernor of Tangier, and lieutenant-colonel to the regiment in garrifon

there, temp. Charles II. who had received this place in dower with

his Queen Catharine, Infanta of Portugal. It is a fea-port town on

the coaft of Africa, but the works were blown up and demolifhed in

1683, as not worth the expence of keeping.

Sir Palmes, during his government, gave many proofs of his valour

and conduct, in his encounters with the Moors (from whom Tangier
had been taken in 147 1 by the Portugueze), particularly in a fally made

upon them in 1675; with about 300 men oppofing a body of 3000
horfe and mot, of whom he killed many, with the lofs only of 12

killed and 36 wounded. He was knighted by Charles II. for his valour.

But in the courfe of his command of this place, he was mortally

wounded by a mot from the Moors, who were befieging it, on the 24th

of October, 1680, in the 46th year of his age.

Sir Palmes had previoufly ferved the Venetians in their wars, both by
fea and land, againft the Ottomans, in which he obtained great repu-

tation. It is to thefe fervices his crefl alludes.

N. B. Sir Stafford Fairborne, Admiral, knighted for his gallant be-

haviour at the battle of Malaga in 1701, was probably a fon or relative

of Sir Palmes. He died in November 1742, the oldeft admiral in the

navy ; having been made a rear-admiral by King William, and a cap-

tain in the reign of Charles II. ; and a Lord of the Admiralty in 1708.

The following epitaph on Sir Palmes's tomb in Weftminfler Abbey,
was written by Mr. Dryden :

" Sacred

To the immortal memory of Sir Palmes Fairborne, Knight, Governor

of Tangier ; in execution of which command he was mortally wounded

by a fhot from the Moors, then beneging the town, in the 46th year of

his age, October 24, 1680.

Ye facred relicks, which your marble keep,

Here, undiflurbed by wars, in quiet fleep ;

4 Difcharge
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Difcharge the truft which, when it was below,

Fairborne's undaunted foul did undergo,

And be the town's palladium from the foe.

Alive and dead thefe walls he will defend :

Great actions great examples muft attend.

The Candian fiege his early valour knew,

Where Turkiih blood did his young hands imbrew ;

From thence, returning with deferv'd applaufe,

Againft the Moors his well-flefh'd fword he draws :

The fame the courage, and the fame the caufe.

His youth and age, his life and death combine,

As in fome great and regular defign ;

All of a piece throughout, and all divine.

Still nearer Heaven his vertues fhone more bright,

Like riling flames expanding in their height :

The martyr's glory crown'd the foldier's fight.

More bravely Britifh general never fell,

Nor general's death was e'er reveng'd fo well ;

Which his pleas'd eyes beheld before their clofe,

Follow'd by thoufand victims of his foes.

For his lamented lofs for time to come,

His pious widow confecrates this tomb.'*

1

Guillim's Heraldry, &c.

MUNDEN,
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MUNDEN, OF BROMLEY, MIDDLESEX, KNIGHT.

MUNDEN, OF BROMLEY IN MIDDLESEX, KNIGHT. Per

pale Gules and Sable, a crofs engrailed Argent, charged with five lo-

zenges Azure ; on a chief Or, three crane's legs erafed Vert ; a canton

Ermine, charged with an anchor of the fifth.

Creft,

The above arms were granted to Sir Richard Munden, Knt. (being

the arms of the more antient family of Munday), with the addition of

the anchor on the canton, as a badge of his occupation, in which he

was
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was eminent. His monumental infcription in the church of St. Leonard's

Bromley, in Middlefex, fets forth, that he was a captain in the royal

navy, who had been, either on public duty or on merchants' accounts,

fuccefsfully engaged in fourteen fea-fights, and had performed feveral

confiderable exploits and efpecial fervices to his king and country ;

whereof that of taking St. Helena from the Dutch in 1673, anc^ which

was afterwards given by Charles II. to the Eaft India Company, is not

to be forgotten. He died, in the prime of his years and ftrength,

aged 40, June the 25th, 1680.

Stowe's Survey of London.

HERBERT

%
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HERBERT EARL OF TORRINGTON.

HERBERT, late Earl of Torrington. Per pale, Azure and Gules,

three lions rampant Argent ; a crefcent for difference.

Creft, feven arrows, three and three, faltirewife, and one in pale Or;

plumed and barbed Argent, banded Gules, band fimbriated and

buckled Or.

Supporters. Two failors proper, habited in jackets, and with caps

on their heads, both Azure ; trowfers ftriped Argent and Gules ; the

dexter
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dexter holding in his exterior hand a cutlafs, and ftanding on an anchor

proper ; the linifter holding in his exterior hand a celeftial globe, and

ftanding on a brafs great gun proper.

Motto. Sine his nihil. Nothing without thefe.

Arthur Herbert (of the Powis family) was early engaged in a mari-

time life, and had attained the rank of vice-admiral, in the reign of

Charles II. who in 1680 gave him the command of a fleet to Tangier ;

where he forced the Moors to raife the liege, and brought them to a

fubmiffion to the crown of England. The king was fo fatisfied with

his conduct, that on his return in 1683 he constituted him rear-admiral

of England. On the acceffion of James II. not relifhing the politics of

that aera, he religned his commiflion in difguft, and retired to the

Hague, where he allured the Prince of Orange of a general difaffection

of the navy, and offered his fervice to that prince ; who, knowing the

admiral's popularity among the Britifh feamen, accepted his offer, and

appointed him to lead the van of that fleet which efcorted him to Eng-
land : he had afterwards the honour of conducting the princefs thither.

He was foon after appointed firft lord of the Admiralty. On the lit of

May, 1689, he engaged the French fleet in Bantry Bay in Ireland,

which was greatly fuperior to him in number. Obtaining no advantage

from this engagement, and being difTatisfied with the inferiority of his

fleet to that of the enemy, he returned to Portfmouth in very ill-humour;

with which his officers and men were infected. King William, in order

to appeafe their difcontent, made an excurlion to Portfmouth ; dined

with the admiral on-board his Ihip, made a pecuniary donation to the

failors, knighted fome .of the captains, and, in conlideration of the

fervices and good conduct of the admiral, created him Baron of Torbay,
and Earl of Torrington in Devon. On this occafion the above fupport-

ers were affigned him. He died the 14th of April, 1716.

Collins's Peerage.
—Smollett's Hiftory of England,

T. James II. and William III.

Y a RUSSELL
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RUSSELL EARL OF ORFORD.

fvUSSELL, late Earl of Orford. Argent, a lion rampant Gules ; on

a chief Sable, three efcallops Argent ; a crefcent for difference.

Creft, on a wreath Argent and Gules, a goat paffant Argent, armed Or.

Supporters. Dexter a lion, iiniiler an antelope, both Gules; the

horns, mane, ducal collar, chain, tufts, and hoofs of the antelope Or,

and each fupporter holding an anchor of the laft.

Motto. Che sara sara. What /hall be, /hall b$.

To
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To thefearms, which are thofe of the Houfe of Bedford, the naval

fymbols were added on the creating Admiral Edward Ruflell Earl of

Orford. He was grandfon of Francis fourth Earl of Bedford, and bred

from his youth in the navy ; in which fervice he was held in great efti-

mation. From an apprehenfion of the abolition of the religion and li-

berties of his country by King James II. he retired to the Prince of

Orange in Holland, and returned with him at the Revolution in 1688,

and was appointed one of his privy council. In 1691, being then ad-

miral of the blue, he was advanced to be commander in chief of the

fleet; and in 1692, on the 19th of May, he engaged and totally de-

feated the French fleet off Cape La Hogue, under Monfieur de Tour-

ville, taking and deftroying twenty fail of their men of war ; for which

he received the thanks of the Houfe of Commons, and was made firft

lord of the Admiralty. In 1694, he failed with a fleet to the Mediter-

ranean, where he fruftrated the intention of the French againft Barce-

lona ; and the next year, by his attention, prevented the invafion de-

iigned by King James, who was ready to embark with a French army
near Dieppe ; for, hovering on the coaft of France with his command,
he fo difmayed the enemy, as to occaiion their expedition to be laid afide.

For thefe, and other effential fervices, he was on the 7th of May,

1697, created Baron of Shingay in the county of Cambridge, Vifcount

Barfleur in the dutchy of Normandy, and Earl of Orford in the county
of Suffolk. King William alfo conftituted him vice-admiral of Eng-
land. Queen Anne appointed him one of the commimoners to treat of

the union between England and Scotland, and alfo made choice of him

for one of her privy council. King George I. continued him of his

council, and re-appointed him firft lord of the Admiralty. Having
received thefe acknowledgements of his merit from three fuccemve fo-

yereigns,- he died, in the 75th year of his age, November 26, 1727.

Collins's Peerage.
—Smollett's Hiflory of England, &c.

SIR
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SIR CLOUDESLEY SHOVEL, KNIGHT.

SHOVEL, OF KNIGHT. Gules, a chevron Ermine,

between two crefcents in chief Argent, and a fleur de lis yi bafe Or.

Creft, from a naval coronet Or, ademi-lion iffuant Gules, fupporting

a fail Argent ; thereon an anchor depicted Sable.

Thefe arms were granted in 169 1-2, by the exprefs command of King

William, to that eminent naval commander Sir Cloudefley Shovel, when

rear-admiral of the blue, as an indication of two great victories obtained

over
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over the Turks, and one over the French ; the crefcent and fleur de lis

being the national arms of thofe countries.

Sir Cloudefley was born of humble parents at Cockthorp (near Stiff-

key), a village near the fea in Norfolk. By what gradations he role to

the rank of captain in the navy does not appear ; but in 1689 we find

him commanding the Edgar, in the engagement with the French in

Bantry Bay in Ireland ; and for his gallant behaviour in that action,

knighted by King William on his arrival at Portfmouth. In 1694, he

commanded a fleet on the coaft of France, which bombarded Dunkirk and

Calais, but without having any very material effect. In 1704 he, with Sir

John Leake, led the van in the battle of Malaga, fought on Sunday the

13th of Auguft, and behaved with great bravery in that fevere encounter.

Many of the Englifh fhips having expended a great quantity of ammu-

nition in taking Gibraltar, were foon obliged to quit the line, which

gave the enemy a decided fuperiority ; and nothing deciflve was effected.

In the autumn of 1705 he, jointly with the Earl of Peterborough, re-

duced Barcelona. In Auguft 1707, he commanded the confederate

fleet which, aided by the land forces under Prince Eugene, bombarded

Toulon, when the French magazines, with eight fail of men of war,

were deftroyed. On his return home in October following, with about

twenty fail, fifteen of which were of the line, he arrived on the 22d on

the Englifh coaft, in hazy weather ; and in the evening, while the of-

ficers and men were regaling themfelves on their fuppofed fafe arrival,

fome of the fhips were upon the rocks to the Weft of Scilly before they

were aware. Sir Cloudefley's fhip in particular, the Affociation, ftruck

upon the rocks called the Bifhop and his Clerks, about eight o'clock,

and was loft with all the crew ; as were the Eagle and Romney. The

St. George, Lord Durfley, had a moft miraculous efcape ; for, fhe was

dafhed on the fame ridge of rocks as the Affociation ; but the fame wave

which beat out all Sir Cloudefley's lights let his lordfhip's veffel afloat.

Sir George Byng, in the Royal Anne, efcaped by great adroitnefs, in

inftantly putting the fhip about.

Sir Cloudefley's body was taken up the next day, among others, by
fome country people, flript and buried in the fandj but on enquiry

being
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being made afterwards, it was difcovered where it lay. It was taken

from thence, and brought on-board the Salifbury to Plymouth, whence

it was afterwards carried to London ; where, after it had lain in ftate

many days at the queen's expence, it was conveyed from his dvvelling-

houfe in Soho-fquare to the Abbey of Weftminfter, and was interred

with all the pomp and magnificence, fuitable to her Majefty's high

regard for fo faithful and brave an officer. The queen's trumpets,

kettle-drums, houfehold drums, with other mulick; the queen and

prince's watermen, in their liveries ; moll of the nobility's coaches,

with fix horfes ; the flag-officers that were in town ; the prince's coun-

cil ; the heralds at arms and the knight's marfhal men, attending.

His monument in Weftminfter Abbey lets forth,
" That he was rear-

" admiral of Great Britain, and admiral and commander in chief of the

"
fleet ; the juft reward of his long and faithful fervices. He was de-

"
iervedly beloved of his country, and efteemed, though dreaded, by

"the enemy, who had often experienced his conduct and courage.
"

Being fhipwrecked on the rocks of Scilly, in his voyage from Toulon,
" the 22d of October, 1707, at night, in the 37th year of his age, his

" fate was lamented by all, but efpecially by the feafaring part of the
"

nation, to whom he was a generous patron, and a worthy example.
" His body was caft on fhore, and buried with others in the fands; but,
"

being foon after taken up, was placed under this monument; which
" his royal miftrefs had caufed to be erected, to commemorate his

"
fteady loyalty and extraordinary virtues."

N. B. Sir Cloudefley was for fome time a lord of the Admiralty.

Guillim's Heraldry.
—Stowe's Survey of London.—

Gough's Camden, vol.11, p. 112.—Drinkwater's

Siege of Gibraltar.—Chamberlin's Hiftory of the

Life and Reign of Queen Anne.

MOODIE,
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MOODIE, OF THE ORKNEYS, ESGUJIRE.

MoODIE, of Melfetter in Orkneyfhire, Efq. Quarterly, firft and

fourth, an augmentation, viz. per fefs wavy in chief Gules, a caftle

enfigned with a ducal crown proper ; in bafe Azure, three fhips under

fail proper. Second and third quarters, Azure, a chevron Ermine,

between three pheons' heads Argent ; and between the two, in chief,

a hunting horn Or ; the paternal arms of Moodie.

Creft, on a naval coronet, a lion paflant guardant Or, fuftaining in

his dexter paw a flag Gules ; thereon a canton of the firft, charged

with a double-headed eagle, difplayed Sable.

Z Motto
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Motto (over the creft.) The Reward op Valour.

Captain James Moodie, of the royal navy, of the family of Melfetter,

in the ifland of Walls in Orkney (where they had been feated upwards of

400 years), entered into that fervice in 1661, at the early age of fixteen.

After pafling through the ufual gradations, he was in 1690 appointed to

the command of the Hound fire-fhip, and in 1695 to that of the Yar-

mouth, of 70 guns j which compofed one of the fmall fleet under Lord

Berkeley and Sir Cloudefley Shovel, employed during that fummer

chiefly in the attack and bombardment of the inferior French ports.

He was afterwards commodore of a fquadron of eight fhips of war and

two fire-fhips, and captured feveral very valuable prizes. After the Peace

of Ryfwick, he remained unemployed till the acceffion of Queen Anne.

He then had the command of the Torbay, under Sir George Rooke,
in the expedition againft Cadiz : he received a dangerous wound in his

thigh by a cannon-fhot, but had the refolution to order a chair upon

deck, where he continued till the action was over. On the re-eftablifh-

ment of his health, he was appointed to the Lancafter, one of the fhips

belonging to the Mediterranean fleet under Sir John Leake, in which

he had the good fortune to effect a moft effential fervice to the allied

arms. Being detached with three or four fhips up the Levant, in his

paffage thither he learnt accidentally, from the report of the cannonade,

and fending his boat for enquiry, that Denia, a town, from its fituation

of much importance to the caufe of Charles III. was befieged by a formi-

dable force under the Chevalier d'Asfeldt, and gallantly defended by

Major Percival, and a body of Englifh troops, who could not poflibly

hold out beyond that night : he immediately failed into the harbour,

landed artillery, reinforced the garrifon with 400 feamen, and raifed

new batteries againft the befiegers, who amounted to 3000 men ; and

baffled them fo much,, that two days after they thought it advifeable

to abandon the fiege.

It was for this timely fervice, that the afore-recited augmentation to

his arms was granted him by Queen Anne.

He. afterwards ferved under Sir Hovenden Walker and Sir George

Byng, and retired with great reputation and honour to his native

country
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country, at an advanced asra of life. Being firmly attached to the

Houfe of Brunfwick, and the principles of the Revolution, he became

the object of enmity to the adherents of the abdicated family of Stew-

art ; and party animofity arofe to that height*, that Sir James Stuart of

Burray, and his brother, refolved to afTaffinate him, and attacked him

with that intent, at noon-day, in the town of Kirkwall ; but the gallant

Commodore, then in the eightieth year of his age, manfully defending

himfelf againft his two afTailants, was treacheroufly fhot by a fervant of

Sir James's, placed in a kind of ambufh, in the church-yard of Kirk-

wall, to affift in his destruction if neceffary. The brave old man re-

ceived two balls in his fhoulder, of which wound he languilhed eight

days, and died, much to be deplored for fo undeferved a fate.

Nifbet's Syftem of Heraldry.
—Chamberlin's Life

and Reign of Queen Anne.—Biographia Navalis.

Z 2 LORD
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LORD AYLMER.

AYLMER, LORD AYLMER OF IRELAND. Argent, a crofs

Sable, between four Cornifh choughs proper.

Creft, on a ducal coronet Or, a Cornifh chough proper, wings
difclofed.

Supporters. Two mariners habited proper ; the dexter holding in

his exterior hand a fore-ftaff, and the finifter a lead line, all proper.

Motto. Steady.

Matthew,.
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Matthew, fecond fon of Sir Chriftopher Aylmer, of Donedea in the

county of Kildare, in Ireland, Bart, was bred to the fea-fervice ; and in

the reign of King William was rear-admiral of the red, and reprefented

Dover in Parliament. In 1701, he was ma'de governor of Deal Caflle ;

and in 1709, conftituted admiral and commander in chief of the fleet

by Queen Anne. In the fame rank, he was alfo continued by George I. ;

appointed a lord of the Admiralty, and governor of Greenwich Hofpi-
tal. In 1718, he was created Baron Aylmer of Balrath, in the county
of Meath, in Ireland, and the above fupporters, &c. affigned him ; his

patent fetting forth, that he had given many manifeil proofs of his va-

lour and loyalty.

Peerage of Ireland*

BYNG
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BYNG VISCOUNT TORRINGTON.

BYNG, LORD VISCOUNT TORRINGTON. Quarterly, Sable

and Argent ; in the firft quarter a lion rampant Argent.

Creft, on a wreath Sable and Argent, an heraldic antelope paflant

Ermine ; horned, tufked, mained, and hoofed Or ; langued Gules.

Supporters. Dexter an heraldic antelope Ermine ; horned, tufked,

mained, and hoofed Or. Sinifter a fea-horfe proper finned Or. Each

fupporter Handing on a fhip-gun proper.

Motto. Tueb or . / will defend,

George
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George Byng, of an antient family in Kent, was in the year 1678 a

volunteer in the navy, at the age of fifteen. In i68i> he withdrew

from that fervice, and ferved as a cadet in the grenadiers, in the gar-

rifon of Tangier, under General Kirke, the then governor ; who made

him an eniign and lieutenant. In 1684, he was appointed lieutenant of

the Oxford, and adhered from that time to the fea fervice ; though he

retained his rank in the army feveral years after : the holding commif-

fions in both fervices being then very frequent. In 1685, he went lieu-

tenant of the Phcenix to the Eafl Indies ; where, engaging and board-

ing a Zinganian pirate, who maintained a defperate encounter, moll of

thofe who entered her with him were flain, himfelf badly wounded,
and the pirate linking, he was taken out of the fea with fcarcely any
remains of life : he afterwards had the command of feveral fhips. In

1702, he was at the taking and burning the French and Spanifh fleets

at Vigo. In 1703, made rear-admiral of the red. In 1704, he com-

manded the fquadron that attacked and cannonaded Gibraltar. He was

foon after in the battle of Malaga, and was knighted by Queen Anne

for his behaviour in that action. In the winter of this year, he took

above twenty fail of French privateers, and the Thetis man of war, of

fifty guns. In 1705, he was made vice-admiral of the blue, and elected

for Plymouth ; which he continued to reprefent in Parliament till he was

created a peer. In 1706, he reduced Carthagena and Alicant. In 1707,
he was fecond in command to Sir Cloudefley Shovel at the liege of

Toulon, and narrowly efcaped fhipwreck on his return home, when

that great officer was loll. In 1708, he was made admiral of the blue,

and afterwards admiral of the white. In 1709, a commiffioner of the

Admiralty. In 17 15, for his vigilance on the French coall, previous

to the rebellion in Scotland, King George I. made him a baronet, gave
him a ring of great value, and conferred on him other marks of royal

favour. In 17 18, he was made admiral and commander in chief of the

fleet, and this year defeated the Spanifh fleet on the coall of Sicily ; for

which he was honoured with a letter from the king, written with his

own hand ; with congratulatory letters from the emperor, and the King
of Sardinia; and was further complimented by his Imperial Majefly

4 with
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with his picture fet in diamonds, and was vefted with the character of

plenipotentiary to all the Princes and States in Italy : and his conduct

was fo acceptable to the Duke of Savoy, that he likewife prefented him

with his picture fet as the emperor's, and accompanied with his acknow-

ledgements. He was afterwards made rear-admiral of Great Britain,

treafurer of the navy, and a privy counfellor. In 172 1, he was created

Baron Byng of Southill in Bedfordshire, and Vifcount Torrington in

Devon, and had profeffional allufions added to his arms. In 1725, he

was elected a knight of the rnoft honourable Order of the Bath. In

1727, he was made firft lord of the Admiralty; in which advanced

ftation he died January the 17th, 1732-3, in the 70th year of his age.

Collins's Peerage of England.
—Chamberlin's Life

and Reign of Queen Anne, &c. &c.

SIR
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SIR CHARLES WILLS, K. B.

WlLLS, of Knight of the Bath. Argent, three grif-

fins paffant in pale Azure, murally gorged of the firft; all within a

border Sable, bezanty.

Creft, a demi-griffin fegreiant Azure, murally gorged Or, fuftaining

a battle-axe proper.

Supporters. Two grenadiers habited Gules, cuffs buff, gaitered

Argent, flocks bable, accoutred with waift-belts and broad-fwords ;

A a fhoulder-
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fhoulder-belts with pouches, caps with the foregoing creft on them ;

and on the peak, in front of the caps, a grenade j and each holding in

his exterior hand a grenade burfting, all proper.

Motto. Meruisse Manu. Ta have fought Death perfinally
'^

.

Sir Charles Wills, Knight of the Bath, had the above fupporters-

affigned him on his election to that dignity. He had diftinguifhed

himfelf in the fuccefsful wars of Ghieen Anne. He ferved under Lord

Peterborough in Spain, in 1705. When at Iftevan de Litera, the com-

mand of a corps of about 1600 men. having devolved to him, by Lieu-

tenant General Cunningham's being mortally wounded, he refilled the

attack of the enemy from eight in the morning till three in the after-

noon, and repulfed them ; both fides fighting with fo much bravery,

that the muzzles of their pieces met. In November, 17 15, he attacked

the rebels at Prefton, but not having fuffieient force was obliged to-

retire : the next day, however, being joined by General Carpenter,

they were fuccefsful. In 171 6, he was appointed Colonel of the Old

Buffs or third regiment of foot, and in 1726, Colonel of the flrft regi-

ment of foot- guards. At his death, December the 25th, 1741, he was

a Field-marinal and General of foot, Lieutenant-general of the Ord-

nance, and reprefentative in Parliament for Totnefs.

Chamberlayne's Life and Reign of Queen Anne.—
Annals of Europe, p. 242.

—MS Collections,

*
Virgil's JEneid, book II. v. 434.

SIR
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SIR JOHN LEAKE, KNIGHT.

r

Leake, of mile end, Middlesex, knight, or, on *

faltire engrailed Azure, nine annulets Argent ; on a canton Gules, a

caftle Argent.

Creft, a fhip-gun mounted on its carriage proper.
•

Granted to Sir John Leake, Knight and Admiral, in the reign of

Queen Anne ; being flightly differenced from the family of Leake Earl

•f Scarfdale, with fome profeffional allufions.

A a 2 Sir

4
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Sir John was the fon of Richard Leake, Matter Gunner of England,
and was born at Rotherhithe in 1656. He entered early into the navy ;

being in the engagement between Sir Edward Spragge and Van Tromp
in 1673. His gallant conduct foon elevated him to command, and to

the particular friendfhip of Admiral Churchill, brother of the Duke of

Marlborough. He bore a part in moil of the actions during the reigns

of King William and Queen Anne. He was made choice of for the

defperate but fuccefsful attempt of breaking the boom, previous to the

relief of Londonderry. He diftinguifhed himfelf greatly at the battle

of La Hogue and Malaga ; in the latter of which he, with Sir Clou-

defley Shovel, led the van. The French fleet, commanded by the

Compte de Thouloufe, was greatly fuperior, but they were compelled

to retire without any advantage. Tn July 1704 he, as rear admiral of

the blue, affifted in the capture of Gibraltar, and in October following

relieved it when again befieged ; taking three frigates, a hte-fhip, and

other prizes. His arrival was very opportune, as an immediate aflault

of the combined forces of France and Spain was intended. Sir John
was not idle while he remained in the bay, but was continually alarming
the enemy on their coafts. In March, 1705, he failed from his ftation

at Lifbon, and again difcomflted the French fleet, who had rendez-

vouzed in the bay of Gibraltar, entirely defeating them ; taking three

of their largeft mips of the line, and forcing afhore and burning Mon-
fieur Pointis, the admiral's fhip, and others. He had a considerable

fhare in the reduction of Barcelona; which place he afterwards relieved,

when again beiieged by King Philip in 1706. Prefently after, Cartha-

gena and Alicant fubmitted to him ; and he obliged Sardinia, Majorca,

Minorca, and Ivica, to yield to Charles, competitor with Philip for

the crown of Spain. In 1708, he was made admiral of the white, and

admiral and commander in chief of the fleet. He was a lord of the Ad-

miralty, and at the acceffion of George I. declined the offer of being
the firft lord : retaining fome prejudices againft the Hanoverian fuccef-

fion, he retired, but was notwithstanding remunerated with a handfome

penfion. He lived privately at Greenwich till his death in 1720, and

was buried in the church at Stepney, in a manner fuitable to his diftin-

guifhed
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guiflied
character. He left the reputation of being one of the beft fea-

men, both in theory and practice, that this ifland ever produced.

There is a picture of him in the council room at the Trinity Houfe,

in Water-lane, Tbwer-ftreet, in a loofe night-gown, with lank grey

locks ; but which is faid not to convey any ideas of the high courage

and active fpirit he poffefled.

Drinkwater's Siege of Gibraltar, p. 10, n, 12,.

25.
—

Chamberlayne's Life and Reign of Queen
Anne.—Pennant's London, p. 290.

SIR
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SIR JOHN BALCHEN, KNIGHT.

JLjALCHEN, ot Knight. Vert, a crefcent between eight

&ars of fix points in orle Or, I. 2. 2. 2. and 1.

Crefr, an anchor erect, and from its crofs-beam a fquare banner

pendant, charged with three fieurs de lis in fefs.

Allufive to the fervices and command of Sir John Balchen, Knt. He
was born February the 3d, 1669, was admiral of the white fquadron of

his Majefty's fleet, and governor of Greenwich Hofpital. Having been

fent uot commander in chief of the combined fleets of England and Hol-

land,
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land, he was in his return home loft in the Channel, in a violent ftorm,

October the 7th, 1744, in his Majefty's fhip the Victory. She was

the largeft fhip in the navy, mounting no brafs guns, and with Sir

John perifhed 1100 men; about 50 of whom were young gentlemen,

volunteers or training for the fervke. Sir John was eminent for his ex-

perience, judgment, and refolution ; and his life had been adorned with

great and gallant actions. He had paffed fifty-eight years of faithful

and toilfome fervice, when being juft retired to the government of

Greenwich Hofpital, to pafs the remainder of his days, he was once

more, and for the laft time, called forth by his king and country. His

zealous efforts ceafed only with his life. His family had the mournful

confolation to find his gracious fovereign mixing his concern with the

national forrow, for the calamitous fate of fo able and fo brave a com*

mander.

Monumental Jnfcription in Weftminfler Abbey.-?—
MS Collections.

MARTIN,
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MARTIN, OF ESSEX, ESQUIRE.

Martin, of wivenhoe in essex, esquire. or, three

pallets Gules ; on a chief Azure, three martletts of the firfr. ; on a can-

ton of the fecond a gold medal enamelled, and fet round with diamonds,

imprefled with the arms of the united Eaft India Company, viz. a crofs

Gules ; in the dexter canton, the arms of England.

Creft, a martin (a quadruped animal) fupporting a cannon erected,

all proper.

Thefe arms were granted in 1722 to Captain Matthew Martin. The

patent recites, that he was defcended from the family of Saffron Walden

in
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in EfTex, whofe arms were, Or, three pallets Azure, on a chief Gules,

three martletts Or ; and their creft, a martin paiTant proper ; and that

the augmentation of the medal, he. was given on the occafion fet forth

on its reverfe, viz.
" The Englifh United Eaft India Company re-

" warded Captain Matthew Martin, commander of the Marlborough,
" with this jewel, and ioool. flerling, for defending his fhip in India

<c three days fucceffively againft three French mips of war, and bring-
cc

ing her fafe to Fort St. George."

'Captain Martin, while commanding the Marlborough India-man,

was attacked by three French mips of war ; one of 70, one of 60, and

one of 32 guns; of which lafl force his own fhip was. They had taken

a ftation in India, to intercept all the outward-bound fhips that year.

The Marlborough's cargo was valued at 200,000!. flerling, having

ioo,oool. in foreign fpecie on-board : this Captain Martin fuppofed

they knew ; as otherwife, he was of opinion they would have funk him

with their lower tier, when two or three times near him. He firfl faw

them on a Thurfday morning, and it was Saturday night before he was

quite clear of them. His officers and people would perfuade him they

were Englifh mips, and mentioned their names ; the largefl they called

the Barrington, upon which he hauled up his fails, and was fending his

boat to invite the captain to dinner, and to learn their news ; but not

being thoroughly fatisfied, while viewing them with his glafs, he per-

ceived the largefl open her lower tier of ports ; and aiding if the Bar-

rington had two tier of ports, he was informed not ; on which he re-

called his boat, and made all the fail he could ; which they no fooner

obferved, but they began to fire upon him, hauling down Engliih, and

hoifting French colours: continuing a briik engagement for two or

three glafTes, before he could get any diltance from them. They kept

chafing him till the next day, when they were fo near, that they could

hear what was faid on-board each other's fhips. Perceiving thick wea-

ther arifing, he formed a fcheme which proved of great fervice to him.

He quietly ordered every man to his pofl, and the fails to be trimmed

as fharp as poffible ; he then told the man at the helm, that when lie

ordered him to put the helm hard a-weather, he mult put it hard a -lee ;

B b and
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and that, if he made no blunder, he would reward him handfomely %

but, if he erred, he would fhoot him through the head. Then going on-

the poop, and feeing the French fhip fo near, he ftamped with affected

wrath, and afking him if he had a mind to be on-board her, bid him

put the helm hard a-weather : he put it quite, contrary,, as ordered, and,

brought the fhip quite round, almoft under the French fhip's bowfprit, .

which furprized them greatly,; they imagining he defigned to board,

them. As foon as they were convinced that was not his defign, they

began to fire, and put their helm hard a-lee too; but, their fails not

being prepared as his were, were all taken a4>ack, which put them into-

great confufion ; and had there been as much wind as he expected,

from the appearance of the weather, in all probability they had loft all:

their mails, which was his aim; but as it was, before they could get in.

a proper condition to follow him, he had got above a league a-head..

This was reckoned very able feamanfhip, as well, as a ferviceable ftra^

tagem. Being at fuch a diftance when night came on, he eafily altered,

his courfe without obfervation. He got clofe in under land, and an-

chored to refrefh his people, and repair his rigging and fails, which ,

were much fhattered. He declared he never flept founder for four or

five hours than he did that night on the open deck, with a log of wood ;

for his pillow. Not being perfectly fecure, at dawn of day he.ordered.

fome men up to the mall- head, to keep a good look out ; where they,

had not been long before they cried out they efpied a pagoda ; but he

knowing the coaft very well, knew there could be no fuch thing in.

fight, and concluded it to be one of the French fhips. He. immediately

cut away his anchor, and made. all the fail, he could; but,, before he.

was well under way, the French fixty-gun fhip was nearly up with him.

Thus they continued all day. At night he once more effectually de-

ceived them. As foon as it was dark, he ordered a light to be placed

in the great cabin window, and no other light to appear in the fhip ;

he then ordered a water-cafk to be fawed in halves, in-one of which he.

fixed a matt, exactly the height of. the. light in the window ; to^which

he affixed a candle and lanthorn ; and,. putting the light out in the

window, turned the calk adrift. The French, foon came up with it,

and".
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and believing it was his fhip, and that he meant to fight, prepa
red for

action ; but before all was arranged it funk, and left them in a per-

plexity how to proceed. Captain Martin continued his courfe, and in

a fhort rime arrived fafe in the port he was bound to. Thus by refolu-

tion, manoeuvring, and finefle, he faved his fhip and valuable freight;

for which he was recompenced as before related. This happened in his

younger days. He was afterwards one of the reprefentarives of Col-

chefter in Parliament, a director of the Eaft India Company, one of the

deputy lieutenants, and a juftice of the peace for the county of Effex.

He died at Wivenhoe,, June the 25th, 1749, much efteemed for his

affability, integrity, and generofity.

Hiftory of Effex, &c.

Bb2 LORD
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LORD ANSON,

ANSON, late Lord Anfon. Argent, three bends engrailed Gules ?

a crefcent, for difference.

Supporters. Dexter a fea-horfe Argent. Sinifter a fea-lion, of a

dun moufe colour ; each gorged with two bars gemelles Or.

Creft, out of a ducal coronet Or, a fpear erecl proper.

Motto. Nil desperandum. Nothing is to be defpaired of.

George Anfon, of the Anfons of StafTordfhire, having from his youth*

been trained to the fea-fervice, was made captain of the Weazle iloop in

June
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June 1722, and in February 1723, captain of the Scarborough man of

war. Having attained a reputation for naval fcience, courage, and-

judgment, he was in the year 1740 appointed to the command of a fleet

intended to annoy the Spaniards in their remoteft poneflions. His force

eonfifted of the Centurion, of 60 guns ; the Gloucefter and Severn, of

50 each ; the Pearl, of 40 ; Wager ftore-fhip, and Tryal floop. His

departure having been retarded fome months beyond the proper feafon,

he arrived in the latitude of Cape Horn about the vernal equinox ; in

fuch tempeftuons weather, that it was with much difficulty his own

fhip, with the Gloucefter and tjie floop, could double that dangerous

cape; and his ftrength was confiderably diminished by the putting back

of the Severn and Pearl, and the lofs of the Wager ftore-fhip. Yet,

notwithstanding this diminution, and the havock made by the fcurvy

aboard the remaining fhips, he with this inconfiderable armament for

eight months kept the whole coafts of Mexico and Peru in alarm ; made

feveral prizes, and took and plundered the town of Peyta. At length,

with the Centurion only (the other fhips having been, from unfitnefs,

condemned), he traverfed the vaft extent of the Pacific Ocean ; a three

months voyage ; in the courfe of which his numbers were fo much fur-

ther reduced by ficknefs, that it was with the utmoft difficulty he reached

the ifland of Tinian. From hence the Centurion was driven one night
from her anchors, in a violent ftorm ; and after nineteen days abfence,

was with much ado brought back by the few hands then on-board. Mr.

Anfon arrived at Macoa in China in 1742, where, having completely
refitted his fhip, he fleered back as far as the Philippine Iflands, with a

view of meeting the Acapulco fhip ; a plan as wifely laid as conducted.

The capture of her enriched himfelf and his crew. With a handful of

men and boys (of whom two only were killed) he made this vaft acqui-

fition ; taking three times his own number prifoners. This fhip, which

he took in June 1743, was called the Neuftra Senora del Caba Donga,
Don. Jeronimo Montero admiral; bound from Acapulco to Manila,

mounting 42 guns, and manned with 500 men, 58 of which were flain,

and 85 wounded; her cargo confifting of ^3135843 pieces of eight.

35,682
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35,682 Dunces of Virgin 111ver, &c. &c. &c. He arrived in England

by the Cape of Good Hope, in June 1 744 ; having in three years and

*nine months, in this only remaining fhi.p of his fquadron, with great

.perfeverance and magnanimity compleated a circuit round the globe.

Providence protected him to the laft ; for, on his return through the

Channel, he in a fog with his prize failed through the midft of a French

fleet then cruizing there. During the whole of this voyage, he expe-
rienced the truth of that faying of Teucer, which he afterwards chofe

for his motto ;

" Nil desperandum." After his return, he was ap-

pointed rear-admiral of the blue, and a lord of the Admiralty. In July

1746, he was made vice-admiral of the blue : he was alfo elected repre-

fentative in Parliament for Heydon in Yorkfhire. In the winter 1746.,

he commanded the Channel fquadron. In May 1747 he took, off Cape

Finifterre, fix French men of war and four Eaft India men. The com-

pliment of the French admiral, Monfieur Jonquire, on delivering his

fword to the conqueror, was remarkable: "
Moniieur, vous avez vaincu

"
Tlnvincible, et la Gloire vous fuit," pointing to the two lhips fo

named. For thefe repeated fervices, he was rewarded with a peerage ;

being on June the 13th following created Baron Anfon, of Soberton in

Hants (the afore-defcribed fupporters being afligned him). On the

death of Sir John Norris, he was constituted vice-admiral of England ;

and in May 1748 preferred to the rank of admiral. In this year, he

commanded the fleet that conveyed his Sovereign to and from Holland,

and ever after conftantly attended him on his going abroad and return

to England. In June 1751, he was declared firft lord of the Admi-

ralty ; in which poft he continued (with a very fhort intermiflion) du-

ring life. In 1758, being then admiral of the white, and having his

flag on board the Royal George, of 100 guns, by cruizing with his

fquadron before Breft, he covered the defcents made that fummer at

St. Maloes, Cherbourg, &c. . After this he was appointed admiral and

commander in chief of the fleet. The laft fervice he performed at fea,

was the convoying to England the prefent Queen in September 1761,

during a long and perilous pafTage. He died at his feat at Moore Park

in
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tp Hertfordfh ire June the 6th, 1762, being at that time one of the

members of the Privy Council, an elder brother of the Trinity-houfe,

and a governor of the Charter-houfe, &c. Sec.

Collins's Peerage of England.
—Smollett's Hiftory

of England, &c.

SIR
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SIR PETER WARREN, K. B.

"WARREN, of Knight of the Bath. Cheeky Or and

Azure, on a canton Argent, a faltire Gules.

Creft, a dexter arm, embowed in armour proper, holding an arrow

Gules, feathered and barbed Argent.

Supporters. Two failors proper, viz. fhoes and buckles proper,

ftockings white ; trowfers, check Ihirts, and checked filk handkerchiefs

round their necks, all likewife proper ; their waift-belts buff, jackets

blue, fmall round hats Sable ; a brace of piftols in each of their waift-

belts ;
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belts, and each brandishing a cutlafs over his head in an attitude of

triumph, all proper as before.

Motto. Chace.

Sir Peter Warren, Knight of the Bath, was a native of Ireland, and

being early trained to the nautical profeflion, arrived to great diftinction

therein. In 1744, having the command of one of his Majefty's mips of

war, he annoyed the enemy by taking feveral of their Martinico men.

In June 1745 he, in conjunction with Mr. Pepperell, took Cape Breton

after a liege of forty-nine days. Soon after, he took the Charmante

and Heron, two French Eaft India fhips, and the Notre Dame de De-

liverance, from Lima, with 300,0001. in gold and iilver. In May
1747, he was fecond in command under Admiral Anfon, when he took

fix fail of French men of war, and four Eaft India men ; and acquired

no fmall applaufe in that action. The knighthood of the Bath was con-

ferred on him ; the above fupporters and motto being affigned him. In

1748, he was elected an elder brother of the Trinity-houfe. The ward

of Billingfgate, unfolicited, elected him their alderman ; which honour,

as incompatible with his naval duties, he declined. The city of Dublin

prefented their countryman with his freedom in a gold box ; and the

city of Weftminfter chofe him their reprefentative in Parliament. He
died July 29th, 1752, being then vice-admiral of the red. A monu-

ment is erected to his memory in Weftminfter Abbey, with the annexed

infcription :

Sacred to the memory of

Sir Peter Warren,

Knight of the Bath, Vice-admiral of the red

fquadron of the Britifh fleet, and

* Member of Parliament

for the city and liberty of Weftminfter.,

He derived his defcent from an antient

family of Ireland ;

his fame and reputation, from his virtues and

abilities.

C c How
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How eminently thofe were difplayed,

With what vigilance and fpirit they were

exerted,

in the various fervices wherein he had the honour

to command,
and the happinefs to conquer,

will be more properly recorded in the

annals of

Great Britain.

On this tablet affection, with truth, mufr. fay,

that, defervedly efteemed in private life,

and univerfally renowned for his public

conduct,

the judicious and gallant officer

poffeffed all the amiable qualities of the

friend,

the gentleman, and the chriftian :

But the Almighty,

whom alone he feared, and whofe gracious

protection

he had often experienced,

was pleafed to remove him from a place of

honour

to an eternity of happinefs

on the 29th day of July, 1752,

in the 49th year of his age.

Gazettes, &c,

PEPPERELL,
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PEPPERELL, BARONET.

PePPERELL, late of Maflachufetts Bay in New England, Baronet.

Argent, a chevron Gules, between three pine apples Vert ; and as an

augmentation, on a canton Gules, a fleur de lis Argent.

Creft, a dexter arm in armour, embowed at the elbow proper,

grafping a flag or banner Argent ; the arm ifluing from a mural coronet

Or, with three laurel leaves between the battlements Vert. Over the

creft, in an efcrole, the word Peperi ; / have accomplijhed it.

C c 2 Motto,
-
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Motto, beneath the arms. Virtute parta tuemini. Maintain

what is gained by Valour.

Sir William Pepperell, Bart, defcended of a family of that name in

Cornwall, was a native of New England ; his father being the firft of

them that fettled there. He was a trader of Pifcataway, whofe influence

was extenfive in that country ; though a man of little or no education,

and utterly unacquainted with military operations, he had, however,

been ufeful to his country in feveral honourable ftations before the year

1745 ; when, at the earneft clelire of the governor and council of that

and the other provinces, he accepted of the chief command of a body
of 6000 men, fent againft the French fettlement of Cape Breton. With

thefe provincial troops, aided by the fleet under Commodore Warren,
he attacked and took Louifburgh, its capital, after a fiege of forty- nine

days; the garrifon coniifling of 600 regulars and 1300 militia. For

this proof of his loyalty and valour, his fovereign George II. conferred

on him the dignity of a baronet, and gave him the command of a regi-

ment of foot, raifed for the defence of the faid town and its fortrefTes ;

and foon after, to record the event, he had the afore-mentioned enfigns

of honour granted to him and his defcendants. From the rank of colonel

in the army, he rofe to that of lieutenant-general; and died atBofron

in New England, July 6, 1759, aged 63 years.

Kimber's Baronetage.
—Smollett's Hiftory of

England, &c.

LORD

*
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LORD BLAKENEY.

BLAKENEY, LORD BLAKENEY, KNIGHT OF THE BATH.

Sable, a chevron Ermine, between three leopards' heads Or.

Creft, from a wreath of laurel V7ert, a dexter arm couped at the

elbow, erect; habited Azure, cuff Argent, brandifhing a fabre proper.

Supporters. Dexter a grenadier of the 27th or Innifkilling regiment
of foot, habited Gules, faced with buff, white lace, with one blue and

one white ftripe ; his cap, gaiters, waift and crofs belts, bayonet at his

left fide, firelock flung at his back, and fabre in his exterior hand, all

proper.
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proper. Sinifrer, a leopard guardant Or ; feme of grenades exploding

proper; his dexter hind foot retting on a like grenade, and murally

crowned Gules.

Motto. Auxilium meum ab Alto. My Aid is from above.

William Blakeney, Lord Blakeney of Caftle Blakeney, in the county

of Galway in Ireland, was the eldeft fon of Blakeney, Efq. and

born at Mount Blakeney, in the county of Limerick, in 1672. He
ferved as a volunteer in the army in the reign of King William. At the

commencement of Queen Anne's war he obtained a commiffion, car-

rying a pair of colours under Lord Cutts at the liege of Venlo. He

gradually rofe to the rank of lieutenant-colonel, in which ftation he

remained long ; but in the year 1737 was appointed colonel of the In-

nifkilling regiment of foot. He was in the expedition to Carthagena

under General Wentworth, a fervice of much trial, though unfuccefs-

ful. In 1745, he defended Stirling Caftle againft the rebels with great

reputation. In 1756, he commanded at Minorca, when befieged by
the French under the orders of the Marfhal Duke de Richelieu ; and

though not fuccoured by our fleet, as he expected, and ought to have

been, he fuftained the attack of the enemy in Fort St. Philips from the

24th of April to the 27th of June with the greateft intrepidity ; and.

though upwards of eighty years of age, fubmitted to every fatigue ;

never undreffing, or entering abed, the whole time. For this conduct:,

he received various marks of his fovereign's regard ; he was elected a

knight of the*bath, and ennobled. The afore-recited fupporters, &c.

were on this occafion ailigned him. Lord Blakeney, while a commoner,

reprefented the borough of Killmallock, in the county of Limerick, in

the Irifh Parliament. He died September the 20th, 1761, aged about

90 ; being at that time a lieutenant-general.

Irifh Peerage.
—Gazettes, &c.

LORD
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LORD CLIVE.

CLIVE, LORD CLIVE. Argent, on a fefs Sable, three mulletts Or.

Creft, a griffin ; wings expanded Argent, ducally gorged Gules.

Supporters. Dexter an elephant Argent. Sinifter a griffin ; wings

expanded Argent, feme of mullets Sable, ducally gorged Gules.

Motto. Audacter et sincere. Boldly and honejily.

Robert Lord Give, defcended of the antient family of the Clives, of

Gyve in Chefhire, and Styche in Shropfhire, was the eldeft fon of

Richard Give, of Styche, Efq. and born September the 29th, 1725.

He
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He went early in life to the Eaft Indies, and, entering into the military

fervice of the Company, nrft difiinguifhed himfelf, as an enfign, on

the 31ft of Auguft, 1748, in gallantly defending the advanced trench

at the liege of Pondicherry, againft a fally made by Monlieur Paradis,

who was himfelf, with fix other officers, and 100 men, flain. In

174.,, Lieutenant Clive offered to lead the attack in the florming of

the fort of Devi Cotah; which was readily accepted by Major Lawrence,
the chief in command, who had remarked his rifing abilities. The at-

tempt failed ; but fo warm was the fervice, that of thirty-four Eu-

ropeans, whom he led in this enterprize, himfelf and three others only

came off alive. In May 1 75 1, he was in the action at Volkondahj

and, returning foon after with Mr. Pigot and twelve fepoys, and as

many fervants, they were furrounded, and feven of the Sepoys killed.

In July 1 751, he was promoted to the rank of captain, and foon after

repulfed the French at Condour. On the 14th of SeuAmber he marched

out of Arcot, about two hours after midnight, and eSred the camp of

the enemy by furprize, finding them, as he expected, afleep : he beat

up their line from one end to the other, killing many ; and when the

day broke, all were fled. On the 24th of September, 1751, in a fally

from the fame fort of Arcot, Lieutenant Trenwith perceiving a Sepoy-

taking aim from the windows at Captain Clive, pulled him on one

fide, on which he inftantly fhot the lieutenant dead. During the fiege

of the fort, three ferjeants, who at different times ungly accompanied

Captain Clive in vifiting the works, were killed. After a fruitlefs at-

tempt of fifty days, the befiegers were obliged to abandon their enter-

prize, being repulfed by a handful of men in their firit campaign, di-

rected by this young commander, with indefatigable exertion and

undaunted refolution ; although he had at this time neither read

books, or been converfant with men capable of giving him much in-

ftruction in the military art, all the refources which he adopted in the

defence of Arcot, were fuch as are dictated by the ableft mafters in the

fcience of war. In November 1751, he defeated Rajah- faheb at Amie.

In December 1751, in reconnoitring the pagoda of Conjeveram with

Lieutenant Bulkley over a garden-wall, the lieutenant was fhot through

the
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the head clofe by his fide ; the pagoda foon afterwards furrendered. In

February 1752, he defeated the French and Rajah-faheb at Courepauk.
In April 1752, he was attacked in the night by a party of French and

Sepoys, whom he defeated, but was wounded in two places with a

fword ; after which, from lofs of blood, leaning on two ferjeants, they
were both mortally wounded by a fliot aimed at him. When this night

attack commenced, Captain Give was afleep in a choultry, into which

the enemy fired ; and it was afterwards difcovered, that a box was Shat-

tered which lay under his feet, and a fervant killed who lay clofe to

him. On the 15th of May 1752, he took the poft of Pitchandah. On
the 28th, he defeated Monfieur d'Auteuil at Vol-Kondah. In Sep-
tember following, at the attack of the fort of Cobelong, he expofed

himfelf to the hotteft of the enemy's fire for two days, to animate his

raw troops, who were recruits recently arrived from London, and chiefly

collected from the refufe of its inhabitants : this had the defired effect,

and the Fort foon after furrendered. On the 31ft of October, the fort

of Chinglapet likewife yielded to his arms. Early in 1753, ill health

obliged him to return to his native country : admitted univerfally, by
his example, to have roufed the inactivity of the army, and, by his

uninterrupted fuccefTes, to have heightened its reputation. In October

1755, he again arrived in India ; *the Company having appointed him

governor of Bombay, and obtained for him the rank of lieutenant-

colonel in the King's fervice. In February 1756, he commanded the

land forces againft Gheriah, the capital of Angria the pirate, in aid of

the fleet, to whom it was foon given up. In October 1756, he was

appointed to command the troops in Bengal deftined to demand repara-

tion of Surajah Dowlah, the nabob, for his unprovoked hoftilities and

cruelties at the Britifh fettlement of Calcutta : by the effect of his arms,

he foon regained this fettlement (which had been wrefled from the Com-

pany), and reftored it to its former privileges. In March 1757, he

commanded the land forces at the taking of Chandernagore. On the

23d of July, he fought his celebrated battle of Plafly (in the ifland of

Coflimbuzar) ; his force confining of 900 Europeans, ico TopafTes,

and 2100 Sepoys ; his artillery of eight fix-pounders, and two howitzers.

D d That
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That of Surajah Dowlah confifted of 50,000 foot, 18,000 horfe, and'

50 pieces of cannon ; moflly of the largeft calibres, 24 and 32-pound-
ers. By his fuperior. military fkill, and the detection of Meer Jaffierr

one of the nabob's generals, he obtained a complete victory, with in-

eonfiderable lofs. He depofed the vanquifhed Surajah, who had beer*

fo inimical to the Englifh interefts ; and conftituted Meer Jaffier Cawn,
his late general, nabob of Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa. In June 1758*
he was made governor of Bengal ; and, during his refidenee there, Meer

Jaffier received letters from Delhi} from the great Mogul Emperor of

Indoftan, confirming him in his nabohfhip. At the fame time, the

Emperor conferred the dignity of an Omrah on Lieutenant-colonel Give,

with the title of Zabdut All Mulch Naferi a Dowla Sabbet Jung Bhaadre,

meaning the perfection of the empire, the fword of victory, the proved

intrepid warriory with a permiffion to maintain 6000 horfe. He fent

him likewife anelephant; a veil of honour, and a tiard ; the ufual pre-

fent to perfons of high rank. The Gompany received, by ftipulation,.

1,250,0001. and were put into porTeffion of a tract of land, yielding a.

clear revenue of 1 00,000 1. ; likely in a few years to be worth double

that furm Great progrefs was alfo made in fortifying our fettlements ;

which, when completed, will in all probability fecure them for ages.

He repelled Shazhada, an invader ; for which 'Jaffier requited him with

the lordfhip of fuch lands of which the Company were only perpetual*

renters ; a douceur of near 30,000!* iterling per annum. Having
raifed the power and commerce of Britain to a degree unequalled before

in India, andacquired great perfonal riches, he in February 1760 again
1

embarked for England. In September 1760, the Univerfity of Oxford

honoured him with the degree of Doctor of Laws. At the general

election 1761, he was elected to Parliament for Shrewfbury. In De-

cember following, he was created Baron Clive of PlarTy, in the county
of Clare in Ireland j and had the Mogul's gift, the elephant, for a fup-

porter ; the fuperb Afiatic beart of war.

Cordiner, a late author, in his Ruins and Scenery in North Britain

under the article Maiden Stone, fays,
M From the earliert ages, ele-

u
phants were held in veneration in the Eaft—they were the renowned*

11 warriors »
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•* warriors of antient times. It gave immortal honour to the daring
<(

knight, who engaged in battle and overthrew the huge opponent.
<c The prowefs of this enormous animal was juftly celebrated. It was
M

figured with every diftinguifhing mark of grandeur and importance :

cc the reprefentation of it became the emblem of dignity and ftrength
" and power. Elephants fhared in the pride and glory of the moft
"

fplendid proceflions
—the figure of them became the fymbol of pomp

" and triumph."

But to return to our narrative. Lord Clive in 1762 was promoted to

the rank of colonel. In May 1764, he was elected a knight of the

moft honourable Order of the Bath. After his return from his govern-

ment of Bengal, fome of the leading fervants of the Company, from

motives beft known to themfelves, thought fit to depofe Meer JafTier,

and to declare Coffim Ally Cawn, his fon-in-law, nabob in his ftead ;

but others of their fervants, difapproving this revolution, reinftated

him. Thefe diffractions being thought injurious to the national repu-

tation, and to the future intereffo of the Company, it was refolved to

re-appoint Lord Clive governor of Bengal, in order to conciliate their

dirTentions, and to reftore that government to the tranquillity in which

he had left it. For this purpofe, he again in June 1764 failed for

India, being advanced to the rank of major-general, and commandant

•of the King's and the Company's forces in Alia. He arrived at Calcutta

in May 1765, where Meer Jafrier, who had been waiting his arrival,

died the February preceding. During this fecond prefidentfhip of Ben-

gal, he raifed the revenue of the Company to the prodigious fum of

1,700,000 per annum ; and, having arranged their concerns there,

rfinally left India, and arrived in England in July 1767. In 1772, he

was conftituted lord lieutenant and cuflos rotulorum of the counties of

Salop and Montgomery ; but death foon after put a period to his in-

crealing honours ; cloving his life of unufual peril on the 22d of No-

vember, 1774, in the 49th year of his age.

Orme's Hiftory of Indoftan.—Scrafton's Revolutions

in India, &c.

D d 2 JOHNSON,
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JOHNSON, OF NEW YORK,, BARONET.

JOHNSON, of Johnfon Hall, in New York Province in America,
' Baronet. Gules, on a chevron, between three fleurs de lis Argent,

three efcallops of the firfr.

Creft, an arm, couped at the elbow erect,, holding an arrow proper.

Supporters. Two Indians, wreathed about the waift with a foliage;

quivers over their left fhoulders, bows in their exterior hands, plumes
on their heads, all proper.

Motto. Deo Regique bebeo. Conferred ly Cod, and the King.

i Sir
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Sir William Johnfon, the firft baronet of" this family, was a native of

Ireland, and nephew of Sir Peter Warren, Knight of the Bath, whofe

actions are recited in the foregoing pages. Sir Peter, having married

one of the- De Lancey family at New York, pqrchafed large tracts' of

land in that province, and fent for Mr. 'johnfon from Ireland to fuper-

intend his property ; putting him into the poflefiion of a considerable

fhare of it, lying contiguous- to the Mohawk country. Johnfon Hall,

or Port Johnfon,. his refidence, is iituated above thirty miles back from

Albany. Here he learned the Mohawk language, fo ufeful to him in his

future negotiations with the Indians. He was colonel of the militia of

Albany, and one of his Majefty's honourable council for the province of

New York. On the breaking out of the French war in America in

1755, he conducted the expedition againft Crown Point, and on the

7th of September defeated the French troops at Lake George ; taking
the Baron de Dielkau, their general, who was dangeroufly wounded,

prifoner : they had likewife a major-general, the greater part of their

officers, and a thoufand men, killed. Colonel Johnfon loft many of-

ficers, and was himfelf wounded. For this victory, he was in November

following created a baronet, and in February 1756, the Parliament

voted him 5000I. as a gratuity. In July 1759, he reduced Niagara.

In Auguft 1760, he allifted with a body of Indians at the taking of

Montreal. Not lefs endowed with the qualifications requilite for ce-

menting fociety, than thofe of warfare, he was not lets fuccefsful in

treaty than in arms. By his probity and beneficence, he had fa gained

the affections of the neighbouring Indians, that they were entirely at

his devotion : he had the happy means of fubduing and civilizing the

natural ferocity of their difpoiitions. Being appointed fole agent and

director of Indian affairs by his fovereign, he in April 1764 brought

the Senecas, one of the revolted tribes of the Iroquois Indians, and

moll inveterate enemies of the Englifh nation, to terms of friendihip

and mutual confidence r nor "was he lefs fortunate in many other trans-

actions with this race of people ; to his intercourfe with whom the fup-

porters of the arms of the family allude. He died*at Fort Johnfon, uni-

verfally efteemed, July U, 1774, aged about 60.

Sir
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Sir John, his Ton and fuccefTor, treading in the fbotfteps of lits fa-

ther, commanded the Indian auxiliaries inthe American war of 1778,

and acquitted himfelf with great gallantrjr; ^and on the 2d of November

1779 he, with a party of Indians and Loyaiifts, took Fort Stanwix by

furprize.

Gazettes.—Kimber's Baronetage, &c. fee.

LORD
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lord hawke.

HaWKE, LORD HAWKE. Argent, a chevron Erminois, between

three boatfwain's whittles Azure.

Creft, a hawk proper, his wings expanded ; infide of them Ermine >

beaked and belled, and charged on the breaft with a fieur de lis Or.

Supporters. Dexter, Neptune looking towards the fhield, mantled

and ftanding on a dolphin Vert, crowned with an antique or Eaflern

crown Or; his arm elevated, darting his trident proper : Shifter, afea-

horfe Or, fuftaining with his interior foot the white flag.

Motto. Strike. Edward
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Edward Lord Hawke was the fon of Edward Hawke, Efq. barrifter of

Lincoln's Inn, by Elizabeth daughter of Nathaniel Bladen, Efq. and

lifter of Colonel Manin Bladen. Mr. Hawke entered early into the

profeffion, in which he afterwards was fo eminently diftinguifhed. In

1734, he attained the command of the flamborongh. On February
the nth, 1743-4, being captain of the Berwick, of 70 guns, in the

indecifive engagement with the combined fleets of France and Spain off

Toulon, by breaking the line without orders, and engaging within half-

mufket fliot, he took the Poder, a Spanifh fhip of 60 guns ; the only
one taken on either fide. This gallant exploit fo recommended him to

George II. that, when advanced by him to the rank of rear-admiral in

1747, he called him " his own admiral." He had foon after the command
of a fquadron intended to intercept the French outward-bound Weft
India fleet. With this fleet he fell in October the 14th, off Cape Finif-

terre, convoyed by eight fhips of war, commanded by Monfieur L'Eten-

diere ; and, after a clofe and fpirited engagement, in which his own fhip,

the Devonfhire of 66 guns, had a principal fhare, he took fix of the

convoy ; three of 74, two of 64, and one of 50 guns : two only, which

were fhips of the line, efcaping. For this fervice, he was elected a

knight of the military Order of the Bath, having the afore-defcribed

infignia afligned him. The town of Portfmouth returned him as their

representative in Parliament, and continued to return him as long as he

remained a commoner. He was chofen an elder brother of the Trinity-

houfe. In 1748, he was promoted to be vice-admiral. In April 1758,

being then admiral of the blue, he drove on fhore in Bafque Road, on

the coaft of France, and fo difabled a large fleet of French fhips, laden

with provifions for North America, as to render the intention of their

deftination fruitlefs. On November the 20th, 1759, neither a fhort

winter's day, nor a rocky lee fhore, nor hard gales of wind, amounting

nearly to a ftorm, prevented his chacing and engaging the French ar-

mament commanded by Monfieur Conflans, off Belleifle : he ran on

fhore and burnt the Soleil Royal, of 80 guns, the commander's fhip,

and the Heros, of 74; drove on fhore, and deftroyed the Jufte, of 70;
took the Formidable, of 80, Rear-Admiral du Verger; and funk the

Thcfee,
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Th'efee, of "74, and Superbe, of 70. On his return home, he was moft

gracioufly received by his Sovereign, who on his coming to Court met

him as he entered, and thanked him for the fervices he had done his

country; and- foon after fettled 2000I. per annum on him and his

fons, during their lives. He received the thanks of the Houfe of Com-

mons, and the acknowledgments of many corporate bodies, with their

freedom, prefented in valuable boxes. In 1763, he was appointed
rear-admiral of Great Britain. In 1765, vice-admiral of Great Britain r
and in 1766 firft lord of the Admiralty, which he reiigned in 1771.
In 1776, he was created a peer, by the title of Baron Hawke, of Tow-
ton in the county of York. He died at his houfe at Shepperton irt

Middlefex, October the 16th, 1781, being then a privy counfellor,

and admiral of the fleet, much regretted by his country. He was bu-

ried at.Swatheling in Hampfhire.

Gazettes, &c. &c»

E b SAUNDERS,
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SAUNDERS, KNIGHT OF THE BATH.

SAUNDERS, of tiambledon in Hants, Knight of the Bath. Sable,

a chevron Ermine, cottized Or, between three bulls' heads cabofhed

Argent.

Creft, from a naval coronet Argent, a demi-bull hTuant Gules, armed

and hoofed Or.

Supporters. Two American Indians, plumes on their heads, beads

round their necks, pendant on their breafts ; bows and quivers appear-

ing from behind their fhoulders, linen round their waifls ; the dexter

2 treading
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treading under foot a fhield of France : in his exterior hand a hatchet.-

The linifter treading on a water jar, lying on reeds ; in his exterior hand

a ; all proper.

Motto. Fluvios tentare minaces ausus* Daring to explore

formidable Waters *.

Thefe arms were granted, May 3d, 1761, to Sir Charles Saunders,

previous to his inftallation as knight of the Bath. The arms within the

fhield are thofe of the antient family of the Saunders's, of Sanderfted in

Surrey, with a flight variation ; to which family, it may be prefumed,

he was allied. The naval coronet, fupporters, and motto, were all

granted as alluiive to his profeflional merits.

Sir Charles was the fon of Captain Saunders of the navy, and born

at Portwood, near Stockport in Chefhire. He was early introduced

into the fame fervice, and was felecled by Lord Anfon to be his firft

lieutenant in the Centurion, in which fhip he made his progrefs round

the world. In that voyage, he was made commander of the Tryal floop„

During their paffage round Cape Horn, Captain Saunders, out of his

fmall complement of eighty men, buried thirty-four. On his return

from that circuit, he commanded alternately feveral fhips of the line ;

and in 1747 he, in the Gloucefter, in company with Captain Cheap in

the Lark, took the Fort de Nantz, a Spanilri galleon of 650 tons bur-

then, from La Vera Cruz for Cadiz, with 105 chefts of lilver (each

cheft containing about 3000 dollars), befides much gold, &c. ; valued,

on the whole, at 300,0001. : thus laying the foundation of an abundant

fortune. In the courfe of the fame year, being Captain of the Yarmouth,
of 64 guns, in the fleet under Rear-admiral Hawke, he very greatly dif-

tinguifhed himfelf ; one or more of the French fhips of fuperior force

ftriking to him. In 1750, the maritime town of Plymouth chofe him

as their reprefentative in Parliament. In 1755, ne was elected an elder

brother of the Trinity-houfe. In 1756, he was advanced to be rear-

admiral. In 1759, he was appointed vice-admiral, and failed in the

Neptune, of 90 guns (with General Wolfe on-board), as chief naval;

*
Virgil's Georgics, book iii. verfe 77.

E e % com-
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commander on the expedition to Quebec, which in the courfe of a few

months fubmitted to the Britifh arms. Returning from that applauded

conqueft in November following, he was informed, at the mouth of the

Channel, of the Breft fquadron having failed, and without orders took

the patriotic refolution of joining Sir Edward Hawke ; but Sir Edward

had been victorious before bis junction. He returned to England in

December that year ; and, in compenfation of his fervice in America,

was nominated lieutenant-general of marines ; and in January following,

on taking his place in the Houfe of Commons, received the thanks of

that Houfe from the Speaker. In May 1761, he departed to take the

-command in the Mediterranean, and the fame month was by proxy in-

called knight of the Bath. In 1 765, he was appointed a lord of the

Admiralty^ and in 1766, firft lord in that department, and fworn of

the Privy Council. In 1770, he was promoted to the rank of admiral.

He died December the 7th, 1775, of the gout in his ftomach, at his

houfe in Spring Gardens, Charing Crofs, London ; and was interred,

in a few days afterwards, in Weftminfter Abbey, near the monument

of his brother warrior and co-adjutor General Wolfe, who fell in the

.capture of Quebec.

Gazettes, &c. &c.

MJRNABY,
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BURNABY, OF OXFORDSHIRE, BARONET.

Jb-£c38
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William Burnaby, Knight and Baronet. He was the third fon of John

Burnaby, of Kenilngton in the county of Middlefex, Efq. He paired

his life in the fea-fervice, and commanded in fucceflion feveral fhips of

war. He was knighted at St. James's in 1754. In 1755* it being a

period of peace, he was iheriff of Oxfordfhire. In 1762, he was made
a rear-admiral, and afterwards commanded in chief at Jamaica, and in

the gulf of Mexico. He affifted in fettling the infant colony of Penfa-

cola, and in re-inftating the Logwood cutters, who had been forcibly

driven from their employment by the Spaniards. In 1767, he was cre-

ated a baronet ; and in 1770 attained the rank of vice-admiral of the

white; in which Nation he died in 1776. His
fon^

Sir William Chal-

loner Burnaby, the prefent baronet, has much diftinguifhed himfelf in

the naval fervice. While he commanded the Milford frigate, he cap-
tured more of the American fhips than any other vefTel in thofe feas ; and

took in the Channel the Due de Coigny, a French frigate of the fame

force as the Milford.—N. B. Since the foregoing was written, he is

deceafed.

Gazettes, &c.

SIR
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SIR ADOLPHUS OUGHTON, K. B.

OUGHTON, of Knight of the Bath. Per pale Gules and

Azure, a lion rampant Or, gutte de fang.

Creft, a tower portculliced, &c. ; and from within its battlements, a

turret elevated, on the centre of which a grenade exploding ; and from

a breach on its linifler fide, near the battlements, a fprig of laurel iflii-

ant, all proper.

Supporters. Two lions rampant Or, gutte de fang, collared pean.

Motto.
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Motto. Nescit abolere Vetustas. *time cannot annihilate it *.*

Thefe arms, differenced from thofe of his father by the addition of

the gutte de fang on the lion, with the fupporters, creft, &c. were

granted to Sir James Adolphus Bickenfon Onghton, Knight of the

Bath, in allufion to his fervices.

He was the natural fon of Sir Adolphus Oughton, of Tachbrooke in

the county of Warwick, Baronet, who was a brigadier- general, colonel

of a regiment of dragoons, and merr^r in parliament for Coventry. He
received a confiderable part of his education at Coventry ; and early

embracing a military life, ferved in the cavalry in Ireland, J;fll he ob-

tained a company of foot. He gradually rofe to be lieutenant-colonel

of the 37th regiment, and on the ift of Augufr, 1759, led that corps

at the battle of Minden ; where it behavedWith the utmoft gallantry,

and fuffered much. He was almoft immediately after prefented to the

command of the 55th regiment ; in 176 1 made a major-general, and in

1762 removed to the command of the 31ft, a fenior regiment. In 1770,
he was advanced to the rank of lieutenant-general. In 1773, he was

elected a knight of the military order of the Bath, being then fecond in

command of the forces in North Britain under the Duke of Argyle :

about the fame time, he was appointed lieutenant-governor of Antigua.

He died at Bath, in April 1780, in the 6 ill: year of his age ; being then

commander in chief in Scotland : to which country as well as his own,
the integrity of his character, his engaging manners,, and merit as an.

officer, had much endeared him.

Gazettes, &c.

**Qykl's Metamorphofes, book xv- verfe 871.-

JAMES,
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JAMES, OF KENT, BARONET,

JAMES, of Park Farm Place, in Eltham in Kent, Baronet. Azure,

on a chevron between three lions paflant guardant, ducally crowned Or,

three grenades or ftiells Sable, exploding proper.

Creft, out of a naval coronet, the fort of jSeverndroog Or ; flames

iffuing from the top and port-holes, the bloody flag flying half-way

down the ftafF, about to be ftruck, all proper.

Motto, above the creft, Victa. Taken,

F p Thefc
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Thefe arms, differenced from thofe of the James's of this family, by

the fubftituting the grenades on the chevron inftead of three efcallop

fhells, as ufually borne, were granted, with the creft, &c. on the fol-

lowing occalion, to Sir William James, Bart, long in the naval fervice

of the Company in India, and commodore of their marine force there.

From Cape Comorin to Surat, the Malabar coaft is interfered by a

great number of rivers, which vent themfelves into the fea. Its inhabi-

tants, the Morattoes, from the earliefl times had a ftrong inclination to

piracy ; and every different principality of later years employed veffels

to cruize againft thofe of all other nations. The Mogul empire, when

it firft extended its dominion to the fea on the Northern parts of this

coaft, appointed an admiral, with a fleet, to protect the veffels of their

Mahometan fubjeclis, trading to the gulphs of Arabia and Perfia, from

the Malabar pirates. The Morattoes at this time poffeffed feveral forts

between Goa and Bombay ; and, finding themfelves checked in their

depredations by the Mogul's admiral, they made war againft him by fea

and land. One Conagee Angria raifed himfelf, in this war, from a

private man to be commander in chief of the Morattoe fleet, and was

entrufted with the government of Severndroog, one of their ftrongeft

forts, built upon a fmall rocky ifland, within cannon-fhot of the Con-

tinent. Conagee revolted againft the king of the Morattoes ; and,

having feduced part of the fleet to rifque his fortune, he with their

affiftance took and deftroyed the reft. The Morattoes endeavoured to

regain him to obedience, by building three forts on the main land

within point-blank fhot of Severndroog. Conagee reduced thefe forts

likewife, and in a few years obtained poffeffion of all the fea-coaft from

Tamanah to Bancoote, a tract of 120 miles, together with the inland

country, extending as far back as the mountains ; which in fome parts

are thirty, in others twenty, miles from the fea. His fucceffors, who
all bore the name of Angria, continued to ftrengthen themfelves ; in-

fomuch, that the Morattoes, having loft all hope of bringing them to

fubjeelion, agreed to a pacification ; ftipulating, that iVngria mould

acknowledge the fovereignty of their king, and pay him a fmall yearly

tribute : a ftrong animofity, however^ prevailed againft him ; and they

did
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did not relinquish an intention of recovering the territories he had

wrefted from them, the firft favourable opportunity which mould offer.

The piracies which Angria in the mean time exercifed upon all nations

indifcriminately, who did not purchafe his pafTes, rendered him every

day more formidable. The land and fea breezes on this coaft, as well

as on that of Coromandel, blow alternately in the twenty-four hours, and

divide the day ; fo that coafting vefTels are obliged to keep within fight

of land, as the land winds do not reach more than forty miles out to fea.

There was not a mouth of a river, a creek, bay, or harbour, along his

coaft, in which he had not erected fortifications and marine edifices,

to ferve as ftations of obfervation, and places of refuge to his Hupping :

hence it was as difficult to avoid engaging, as to take his Ships. His

fleet confifted of grabs and gallivats, vefTels peculiar to the Malabar

coaft : the grabs have feldom more than two mafts, fome have three,

and are about 300 tons burthen, the firft not more than 150. They
draw very little water, being very broad in proportion to their length.

They have a prow, like a Mediterranean galley, on the majn deck

under the forecaftle ; they mount two pieces of cannon, of nine or

twelve-pounders, which fire over the prow : the guns of the broadiide

are from fix to nine-pounders. The gallivats are large row-boats, con-

structed like the grab, but of fmaller dimenfions ; the largeft feldom

exceeding 70 tons, and carrying only peteraroes from two to four-

pounders, fixed on fwivels in their gunnel, and, with 40 or 50 Stout

oars, are enabled to row about four miles an hour. Eight or ten grabs,

and 40 or 50 gallivats, crowded with men, ufually compofed Angria's

fquadron, deftined to attack Ships of force. The prey was no Sooner in

fight of the port or bay where the corfairs were lying, than they flipt out

to fea. If the wind blew, their conftruction occafioned them to fail al-

moft as faft as the wind ; and if there was a calm, the gallivats rowing
towed the grabs. When within cannon-fhot of their chace, they gene-

rally afTembled in her ftern, and the grabs attacked her at a diftance

with their prow- guns ; firing firft at the mafts only, and taking aim
when the three mafts were to be difcerned in line ; by which means,
the fhot would probably ftrike one or more of the three. As foon as

F f 2 the
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the chace was difmafted, they came nearer her, and battered her on all

iides till fhe fhruck ; and if her defence was obfHnate, the gallivats,

with two or three hundred men in each, boarded her, fword in hand,

from all quarters at the fame inftant. For many years, this piratical

State had annoyed the trading fhips of all the European nations in India;

and the Eaft India Company had kept up a marine force, at the expence
of 50,cool, per annum, to protect their fhips, and thofe of the mer-

chants eftablifhed in their colonies. As no veffel dared to pafs fingly,

they were collectively convoyed by the Company's armed vefTels ; but,

as this armament confifted only of four grabs, two of which carried 10

guns, and fix gallivats, it was considered as capable of nothing more

than protecting the trade, and fcarcely ever did any injury to the

enemy; who, failing much better than the Bombay fleet, declined the

combat whenever they thought proper. Such fhips as failed without

company along the coaft, Angria feldom failed to take. He took,

many years fince, the Darby, richly laden from England, belonging

to the Company (afterwards a three-man: grab belonging to the Bombay
fleet), a forty-gun fhip belonging to the French India Company ; and

in February 1754, he attacked three Dutch fhips of 50, 36, and 18

guns, in company ; burnt the two largeft, and took the other.

In 1722, Commodore Matthews with three fhips of the line, aided

by a Portugueze army from Goa, attacked his fort of Coilabby ; but,

by the cowardice of the Portugueze, the attempt was fruftrated. Two

years afterwards, the Dutch attacked Gheriah, his capital, with feven

fhips, two bomb-vefTels, and a body of land forces ; but with no better

fuccefs : from this time, his forts were deemed impregnable. Elated

with his conusant good fortune, he difclaimed all fubfervience to the

Morattoe prince. It is faid, he cut off the nofes of his ambafladors,

who came to demand the ftrpulated tribute. It had often been propofed

by the Morattoes to the Englifh government at Bombay, to attack this

common enemy with their joint force ; but it was not till the beginning

of the year 1755, that both parties happened to be ready for the expe-

dition ; when, in confequence of a treaty entered into between them,

Commodore James, then commander in chief of the Company's naval

force
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force in India, failed on the 22d of March in the Protector, of44 guns,

with a ketch of 16 guns, and two bomb-veffels ; but, fuch was the ex-

aggerated idea of the pirates' flrong holds, that the commodore was

inftructed by the prefidency, not to expofe the Company's fhipping to>

any rifque by attacking them, but only ro blockade the harbours while

the Morattoe army were acting by land. The Morattoe fleet, conftfting

of feven grabs and fixty gall i vats, and having on-board 10,000 troops,

joined him three days afterwards. Thus united, they proceeded to, and

anchored within five leagues of the North of Severndroog, where Ra-

majee Punt, the Morattoe general, difembarked, to proceed by land to

his deftination. Here the commodore receiving intelligence, that the

enemy's fleet lay at anchor in the harbour of Severndroog, reprefented

to the Morattoe admiral that, by proceeding immediately thither, they

might come upon them in the night, and fo effectually blockade them

in the harbour, that few or none would be able to efcape. The ad-

miral feemed highly to approve the propofal, but had not fufficient

authority over his officers to oblige any of them to ftir before the

morning ; when the enemy, difcovering their approach, immediately

flipt their cables, and put to fea. The commodore now threw out the

fignal for a general chace, but this was as little attended to as his former

intention ; for, though the Morattoe veffels hitherto failed better than

the Englifh, fuch was their terror of the pirate's fleet, that they all kept

behind, and fuffered the Protector to proceed alone, almofl out of their

fight. On the other hand, the enemy fhewed uncommon- alertnefs,

throwing overboard all their lumber to lighten their veffels ; not only

crowding all the fails they could bend, but hanging up their garments*,

and even their turbans, to catch every breath of air. The commodore

reached within gun-fhot of fome of the fternmoft ; but, the evening

coming on, gave up the purfuit, and returned to Severndroog, which

he had paffed feveral miles. Here he found the Morattoe general be-

fieging, as he called it, the three forts on the main land ; but only with

one four-pounder, at the diftance of two miles; and even at that dif-

tance his troops did not think themfelves fafe, without digging pit3

which fheltered them up to the chin. The commodore judging, from

5 tkefe-
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thefe daftardly operations, that they would never take the forts, re-

folved to exceed the inftructions he had received from the prefidency,

rather than fubject the Britifh arms to the difgrace they would incur, if

an expedition, in which they were believed by Angria to have taken fo

great a lead, fhould mifcarry. The next day, the 2d of April, he

began to cannonade and bombard the fort of Severndroog, iituated, as

before obferved, on the ifland ; but, finding that the walls on the

Weftern fide, where he made his attack, were moftly formed out of the

folid rock, he changed his pofition to the North-Eaft, between the

ifland and the main ; where, whilft one of his broadlides plied the

North-Eaft baftion, the other fired upon Fort Goa, the largeft of thofe

on the Continent. The baftions of Severndroog were of fuch a height,

that the Protector could .only point her upper tier at thern ; but being

anchored within a hundred yards, the mufketry in the round tops drove

the enemy from their guns, and by noon the parapet of the North-Eaft

baftion was in ruins ; when a fhell from one of the bomb-vefTels fet fire

to a thatched-houfe, which the garrifon, from the dread of the Protec-

tor's mufketry, were afraid to extinguifh : the blaze fpreading fiercely

at this dry feafon of the year, all the buildings of the fort were foon in

flames, and among them a magazine of powder blew up. On this dif-

after, its inhabitants, men, women, and children, in all near a thou-

fand perfons, ran out of the fort, and, embarking in fome large boats,

attempted their efcape to Fort Goa; but they were intercepted by the

Commodore's ketches, who took them all. The Protector now directed

her fire againft Fort Goa only ; where the enemy, after fuffering a fe-

yere cannonade, hung out a flag as a fignal of furrender ; but, whilft

the Morattoes were marching to take pofTeffion of it, the governor per-

ceiving that the commodore had not yet pofTeffed himfelf of Severn-

droog, croffed over in a boat to the ifland, with fome of his choiceft

men, hoping to be able to maintain the fort till he fhould receive fuc-

cours from Dabul, which is in fight of it. Upon this, the Protector

renewed her fire upon Severndroog ; and the commodore, finding that

the governor wanted to protract the defence till night, when there was

no doubt but that boats from Dabul would endeavour to throw a rein-

forcement
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f6rcement into the place, landed half his feamen, under cover of the

fire of his fhips, who with great intrepidity ran up to the gate, and,

cutting down the fally-port with their axes, forced their way into it ;

on which the garrifon furrendered : the other two forts on the main land

had by this time hung out flags of truce, and the Morattoes took pof-

feffion of them. All this was the work of one day ; in which the fpi-

rited efforts of Commodore James annihilated the prejudices which had

for many years been entertained of the impradticability of reducing any
of Angria's ftrong harbours.

On the 8th of April, the fleet and army (if it might be fo called)

proceeded to Bancoote, a fortified ifland, which commands a harbour

about fix miles to the North of Severndroog ; intimidated by the fate of

which, its garrifon furrendered at the firft fummons, and it was named

Fort Victoria. The commodore would have availed himfelf farther of

the confternation which had leized this piratical State, but was reftrained

by the unfeafonable caution of the Prefidency of Bombay.

Though the taking of Severndroog, and the contiguous forts, were

the greater!: of his fervices, yet were they not the laft. Admiral Watfon

arriving at Bombay in November following, the prefidency refolved, if

practicable, to complete (what the commodore had fo fuccefsfully

begun) the total fuppreffion of the depredator Angria's power, by at-

tacking him in his capital of Gheriah, the principal harbour and arfenal

of his dominions ; but this his recefs had fo long been excluded from

the light of Englifhmen, that, from the defcription of the natives, they

conceived it to be at leaft as large as Gibraltar ; and, like that fortrefs,

fituated on a rock, inacceflible from the fea. Commodore James was

therefore fixed on to reconnoitre it ; who, notwithftanding the enemy's
fleet were at anchor in the harbour, approached it within cannon-fhot :

he reported it to be very ftrong indeed, but by no means inacceflible or

impregnable.

In February following (1756) the plan was carried into execution.

Admiral Watfon, with a powerful fleet, having on-board Colonel

Give, with a confiderable land-force, failed into the harbour of Ghe-

riah ; burnt the whole of Angria's fleet, and, bringing 150 pieces of

2 cannon.
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cannon, befides mortars, to bear at once upon this his ftrong hold,

foon reduced him to fubrniflion. A confiderable treafure was found

.there.

Commodore James, ferving under the admiral with his {hip the Pro-

tector, afiifted in and witneffed the utter extinction of this barbarian's

fovereignty ; who, with his predeceffors, had been a terror to thefe

coafts the better part of a century.

On the commodore's return to England, he partook of thofe honours

and gratifications which ufually follow wealth and fuccefsful enterprizes.

The proprietors of the Eaft India commerce repeatedly teftified their ob-

ligations to him, by choofing him one of their directors ; and he fome-

times filled the chair of the direction. He was returned to Parliament

for Weft Looe, elected a governor of Greenwich Hofpital, an elder

brother and deputy mafter of the Trinity Houfe, fellow of the Royal

and Antiquarian Societies ; and, finally, in 1778 was created a baronet.

He died, fuddenly, December the 16th, 1783.

Orme's Hiftory of Indoftan.—Gazettes, &c.

HARLAND,
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HARLAND, OF SUFFOLK, BARONET.

flARLAND, of Sproughton in Suffolk, Baronet. Or, on a bend

wavy, between two fea lions rampant Azure, three bucks' heads ca-

bofhed Argent.

Cieft, a fea lion as in the arms, crowned Or, ifluing from the fea,

and fupporting an anchor proper ; the beam Or.

Motto. Per Juga per Fluvios. By Mountain Tops and Rivers *V

* Ovid's Metamorphofes, book xiv. verfe 425.

Go The
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The antient arms of the Harlands of the North of England, were the

bucks' heads on a plain bend. The alteration and additions in thefe

arms, the creft, &c. were granted to this family for their eminent naval

fervices.

The late Sir Robert Harland, Bart, was fon of Captain Robert Har-

land, a difHnguifhed fea officer in Queen Anne's time. Having gone

through the fubordinate ranks, he was made a captain in 1746. He
•commanded the Tilbury, of 60 guns, in the action under Admiral

Hawke, October the 14th, 1747, in which fix French men of war

were taken ; in whofe capture he bore a confpicuous part. In 1748,

being Captain of the Nottingham, of 60 guns, he in company with the

Portland took the Magnanime, of 74 guns, commanded by the Mar-

quis d'Albert, chef de efcadre, after an obftinate engagement of fix

:hours, in which the Magnanime had 45 killed, and 105 wounded. In

1770, he was advanced to the rank of rear-admiral. In 177 1, he was

created a baronet, and foon after had the command of a fquadron def-

tined for the Eaft Indies, in which ftation he continued a confiderable

time. In 1776, he was made a vice-admiral. On the 27th of July,

1778, he commanded a diviiion of the fleet under Admiral Keppel, in

the engagement with the French fleet under Count D'Orvilliers, having

his flag on-board the Queen, of 90 guns. The action commenced with

Sir Robert's divifion ; and he was much commended in Admiral Kep-

pel's relation of it to Government, for his fpirited conduct. In 1782,

he was appointed a lord of the Admiralty, and the fame year preferred

to the rank of admiral. He died February the 21ft, 1784, much re-

gretted ; having been confidered through life as an able and intrepid

oOicer.

Gazettes, &c.

SIR
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SIR WILLIAM DRAPER, K. B.

DRAPER, ofClifton in Somerfetfhirc, Knight of the Bath'. Argent,

on a fefs engrailed, between three annulets Gules, three covered cups Or.

Creft, a flag's head, couped Gules, attired Or, and charged on the

neck with a fefe, between three annulets of the feeond.

Supporters. Dexter, a grenadier of the late 79th regiment; habited

Gules ; lappelled, &c. blue grey ; gaitered Argent, garters and buttons

Sable; his crofs and waift-belts, his firelock ordered, with bayonet

fixed, fuftained by his dexter hand, all proper. Sinifler, the figure of

G q a Peaces

*
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Peace, vefted in robes of purpure and yellow ; the fcarf above which

Azure, naked acrofs the moulder to the right breaft ; fandals on her

feet and ancles, and her dexter arm reclined on the fhield, all proper;

in the hand a fceptre Or; in her finifter hand an olive-branch Vert.

Motto. Vicit, pepercit. He hath conquered, he hath fpared.

iSir William Draper, Knight of the Bath, was educated at Eton and

King's College, Cambridge. He ferved many years in the firft regi-

ment of Foot-guards. In 1757, he was appointed lieutenant-colonel

commandant of the 79th regiment of Foot, with which he foon after

embarked for the Eaft Indies ; where they arrived in September 1758.

'In December following, on the evening of the day of the investment of

Madras by the French troops under Monfieur Lally. he fuggefted a for-

•tie; which being approved of, and affigned to his difpofal, he at 11 at

night marched out of the garrifon, at the head of 500 of the beft men,
with two field-pieces : two companies of grenadiers led the line. When

-they reached the fuburbs where the enemy's troops were -cantoned, the

.drummers of the party, by fome mi flake, beat the grenadier's march,

which was feconded by a fhout of the whole line from front to rear : the

enemy being thus unfortunately alarmed, prepared to oppofe them. The

regiment of Lorrain, alfc;mbling with four field-pieces, were the firft who

.prefented themfelves, but were fo warmly attacked with grape-fhot,

that they abandoned their guns, and took flicker in the houfes. Lieu-

tenant-colonel Draper ordered the firing to ceafe, and the grenadiers to

follow him to the enemy's guns, to which he ran, and fired a piftol at

an officer who continued with them ; which the officer having returned

with as little effect, offered to furrender, together with himfelf ; when

Lieutenant-colonel Draper perceived only four of the grenadiers had fol-

lowed him. The French foldiers, emboldened by the ceafing of the

Jinglim fire, and the backwardnefs of the men in following their chief-

tain, collected again in the ftreet, and renewed their fire ; by which

two of the grenadiers were killed, and the other two wounded, before

they could rejoin their main body. A very hot fire now commenced on

both fides of field-pieces and mufketry ; and the enemy becoming every

moment more powerful by reinforcements, many of the Englifh troops

5 m
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in turn were driven for fhelter into the houfes. This warm difpute con^

tinued, however, twenty minutes; when the commandant, rinding no

fuccefs was to be expected, ordered the retreat ; but not a fingle drum-

mer could be found to beat it : they had fir ft marred the project by
their want of coolnefs, and now continued the confufion by quitting the

detachment; for many of the party were, by this circumftance, unap-

prized of the retreat, and eighty of the grenadiers, the prime of the gar-

rifon, who were not hafty to retire, were overpowered and madeprifon-

ers. The enemy followed foclofe, and with fo fuperior a fire, that the

two field-pieces could no longer be maintained ; at length, however,

they reached a covering party lent out to fupport them, and with their

countenance made good their retreat into their works. In this fally, one

officer was killed, and three mortally wounded ; fix others were wounded,

who recovered ; 103 rank and file were taken, 50 were left dead on the

fpot, and more than that number were wounded ; fo that the garrifoa

loft the lives or fervice of more than 2C0 of its beft troops. Lieutenant-

colonel Draper, though he received no peribnal injury, had his coat

pierced through with feveral balls. The French acknowledged 200

rank and file killed and wounded, four officers killed, and twelve

wounded ; four were taken prifoners : one of them the famous Count

<TEftaign, whom two of the black drummers were about to fabre,

but for the interposition of an officer* Thus terminated this difaf-

trous fortie, interrupted by untimely difcovery ; and which would

not merit a narration, but from the bravery that attended it. In 1759,

Lieutenant-colonel Draper being in a bad ftate of health, embarked for

England, and in 1760, while on his paffage, the local rank of colonel

in India was conferred on him. .In 1761, he ferved as brigadier-general

.at Bellifle. His ftay in F.urope muft have been fhort; for, having

planned the expedition to Manilla, we find him again in Afia in 1762.

On the iftof Auguft, in that year, he failed from Madras, and on the

23d of September anchored, with his force allotted for the fervice, in

Manilla Bay. It confifted of the 79th (his own) regiment, a company
of artillery, 30 of the Company's artillery, 600 Sepoys, a company of

Caffrees, one of Topazes, and one of pioneers; to which were added

two
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two companies of Frenchmen, little to be relied on, who had enlifted'

In the Company's fervice ; and fome hundred armed Lafcars, to aflift

the engineers and artillery; to thefe Admiral Cornifh, who commanded

the fleet, made an addition of 550 fine feamen, and 270 good marines jr

making in the whole, for land operations, 2300 men. On the evening

of the 24th they made good their landing, under the fire of the frigates-

of the fleet. The monfoon having fet in, proved extremely unfavour-

able to the enterprize ; the tempeftuous and rainy weather impeded the

operations of the troops, damaged their ftores, and deluged the whole-

country. The Spanifh garrifon, which con fitted of 800 men of the

royal regiment, was- augmented by io^ooo neighbouring Indians,- a*

fierce and barbarous people. The Marquis of Villa Medina, a brigadier-

general, commanded. The Archbifhop of Manilla, who was likewife

governor of the city, endeavoured to avail himfelf of his facerdotal in-

fluence, by giving out " That the angel of the Lord was gone forth to
"

deitroy the aflailants-, like the hoft of Sennacherib."'

The Britifh artillery was on every occafion moft
fkilfully conducted7

by Major Barker, fince Sir Robert Barker, Bart, and every expected

progrefs was made; when on the 4th of October, about three hours be-

fore day, an attack was made from the garrifon by a thoufand of the

Indians ; excited to the attempt by the inceflant rains, from which they
flattered themfelves the European fire-arms would be ufelefs: they were

repulfed, with the diminution of 300 of their number. Had' their{kill
1

or weapons been equal to their ftrength and ferocity, this fally might
have been fatal. Although armed chiefly with bows, arrows, and lances,

they marched up to the very muzzles of the firelocks, repeated their af-

fauks, and dkd like wild beafts gnawing the bayonets.

Depreffed, however, from this check, moft of their brethren re-

turned home ; and the Spaniards continuing obftinate, notwrthftandihg
a conflderable breach was made in the works, it was refolved4 to attempt
the place by ftorm ; and a difpofition was accordingly made on the 6th,

at four in the morning. The troops mounted the breach with amazing

fpirit and rapidity : at the royal gate, 100 of the Spaniards and Indians

who Would not furrender were put to the fword. The governor and

principal
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principal officers retired to the citadel, but, as that was not tenable,

were glad to fubmit as prifoners at discretion ; and the Indians, to con-

ciliate the affections of the natives, were difmrTTed in fafety. Major

More, of the 79th regiment, was pierced through with an arrow, and

died immediately; Captain Sleigh, of the grenadiers of the fame regi-

ment, and fome other good officers, were wounded ; and about thirty

privates were killed or wounded. Several large fhips, and a vaft quan-

tity of warlike and naval ftores, were taken, with feveral hundred pieces

of brafs ordnance. The inhabitants agreed to pay four millions of dol-

lars for the prefervation of the town from plunder; one .half immedi-

ately, and the other at a time to be agreed upon. During the fiege,

the fleet took an Acapulco fhip worth three millions of dollars. Colonel

Draper arrived at Portfmouth in April 1763 ; and peace being efta-

blifhed, Major Sherlock arrived in June 1764 with the colours and

the fmall remains of the gallant 79th regiment ; in honour of whom
Colonel Draper erected a magnificent cenotaph in his garden at Clifton,

with the following inscription:

This cenotaph is facred

to the virtues and memories

of thofe departed warriors

of his Majefty's 79th regiment,

by whofe excellent conduct,

cool deliberate valour,

tfeady difcipline, and perfeverance,

the formidable and impetuous efforts

of the French land forces in India

were firft withftoed and repulfed ;

our own fettlements

refcued from impending destruction,

thofe of our enemies finally reduced.

The ever-memorable defence of Madras,

the decifive battle of Vandewafk,

twelve -ffrong and important fortreffes,

three
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three fuperb capitals,

Arcot, Pondicherry, Manilla,

and the Philippine Iflands>

are witnefTes of their irrefiftible bravery,

comfummate abilities, unexampled humanity t

And by fueh as thefe

their victorious companions*

the conquefts and glory of our Sovereign*

the renown and majefty of the Britifh empire,.

were extended to the remoter!: parts of Alia.

Such were their exploits,

that would have done honour

even to the Greek or Roman name,.

in the moft favourite times of antiquity ;

and well deferve to be tranfmitted dowst

to later!: pofterity,

and held in efteem and admiration,

as long as true fortitude,

ralour, difcipline, and humanity,.

fliall have any place

in Britain*

Three field-officers, 10 captains, 13 lieutenants, five enfigns, three-

furgeons, and 1000 private men, belonging to this regiment (whofe

eftablifhed complement was only 900), fell in the courfe of this war.

Colonel Draper likewife erected a column at Clifton, on the bafe of

which was infcribed the following lines, together with the names of the

thirty-four officers above-mentioned 1

Sifte gradum, fi qua eft Britonum tibi cura, viator,

Sifte gradum ; vacuo recolas infcripta fepulchro

Triftia fata virum, quos bellicus ardor Eoum
Proh dolor ! haud unquam redituros mint ad orbem,

Nee tibi fit lugere pudor, li forte tuorum

Nomina
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Nomina nota legas ; fed cum terraque, marique,
Inviclos heroum animos et facia revolvas,

(Si patriae te tangit amor, fi fama Britannum)

Parce triumphales lacrymis afpergere laurus.

Quin fi Afiae penetrare finus, atque ultima Gangis
Pandere clauftra pares, Indofque lacefTere bello,

Ex his virturem difcas, verumque laborem>

Fortunam ex aliis*

Thus tranflated :

Hold, Pv-.flTenger ! if e'er thy country's love

Did in thy breaft a patriot's ardour move,

Paufe here ; and let this vacant tomb recall

The fate of men, by glory led to fall

In hoftile fields, where Ganges fills his urn ;

Fated to Britain never to return !

Nor blufh 'mong many that attention claim,

By chance to find fome known, fome kindred name :

A tear, a figh, fhould give thy mind relief;

But from their laurels fpare unmanly grief:

Spare it you muft, if on their deeds you dwell,

Who toil'd, who fought, and who unconquer'd fell ;

Thy country's love muft lend a hero's fire ;

Confume thy grief, and force thee to admire !

Yet, if that Aria's mighty realm you'd trace,

To reap renown amid the war-plum 'd race,,

Of thofe learn valour to their lateft breath ;

Of others, fortune and inglorious death.

Colonel Draper was, for this capture of Manilla, in 1 7^4 nominated

a knight of the military Order of the Bath ; having a grenadier of his

diftingui/hed 79th regiment for his dexter fupporter, with an applicable

motto, &c. In 1765, he was appointed colonel of the 16th regiment

©f foot, having fome time before been made governor of Yarmouth.

H h About
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About the fame period, from vindicating the character of the then com-

„.mander in chief of the army (the heroic Marquis of Granby), he was

-drawn into a conteft with the celebrated writer Junius, in which his

literary abilities appeared with great brilliancy. In 1772, he was ad-

vanced to the rank of major-general, and in 1777 to that of lieutenant-

general. In 1779, he was appointed lieutenant-governor of Minorca,

and ferved under General Murray, when that place was befieged by
the Dukede Crillon. He died January the 8th, 1787, at Bath.

The colours taken at Manilla he had prefented to King's College,

-Cambridge, where he had completed his education : they are hung up
in its beautiful chapel, in remembrance of the conqueft, and the con-

queror.

Orme's Hiftory of Indoftan.—Gazettes, &c

Epitaph in the Abbey Church, Bath, written by
Christopher Anstey, Efq.

" H. S. E.

Vir fummis cum animi turn corporis dotibus

aegregie ornatus,

Gulielmus Draper, Balnei eques :

In fchola Etonenfis educatus,

Coll. deinde Regal. Cantabrigiae et alumnus

et foci us ;

quorum utrumque tarn moribus, quam
fludiis honeftavit.

Altiore tamen a Natura ingenio praeditus,

quam ut umbratili

in Academiae otio diletefcens

ad militias laudem fe totum contulit :

<et in diverfis Europaa Aflaeque partibus fti-

pendiis meruit.

In India Orientali, A. D. 1758, exercitui

regio imperavit ;

obfefTamque a Gallis S'ti Georgi arcem

cum
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cum diu fortiter defendiffet,

ftrenua tandem facia eruptione*

hoftiam copias, capto legionis praefeclo,

repulit.

Flagrante poftea Hifpanienfe bella, anno 1762,.

expeditione contra Manillas

auctor idem et dux fuit.

Quibus expugnandis, dubium reliquit

Britann'ae nomen

virtute magis

an dementia infigniverit.

Vale, dux acer !

Vir manfuete liberalis, vale !

Hoc fidum tuarum virtutum

fpeclataeque a pueris amicitiae

pofteris exemplar tradanv

Obiit Jan. A. D. 1787,
aetat. 66.

HH2 SIR
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SIR GEORGE POCOCK, K. B.

POCOCK, of Twickenham in Middlefex, Knight of the Bath. Cheeky,

Argent, and Gules ; over all a lion rampant guardant Or.

Creft, out of a naval coronet Or, an antelope's bead and neck proper,

attired Or.

Supporters. Two fea horfes Argent ; each fuftaining with his exte-

rior foot an anchor proper.

Motto. Re g i, Regno«iue fid elis. Faithful to his King and Country.

Thefe
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Thefe arms were confirmed, and the fupporters, kc. granted to Sir

George Pocock in 1761, previous to his inftallation as knight of the

Bath.

Sir George was born March the 6th, 1706, and was the fon of the

Rev. Thomas Pocock, M. A. F. R. S. and chaplain of Greenwich Hof-

pital, by Joice his wife, daughter of James Matter, of Eaft Langdon in

Kent, Efq. (by Joice, only daughter of Sir Chriftopher Turner, Knt.

a baron of the Exchequer in the time of Charles II.)

He began his progrefs in the navy at twelve years of age, under his

uncle Sir George Byng, afterwards created Lord Vifcount Torrington.

In 1 718, he ferved aboard the fleet in that memorable victory off Scilly;

and parTed through the junior ranks of his profeffion with diftinguifhed

affiduity.

In the year 1738, he attained the rank of captain, and as fuch com-

manded in fucceffion feveral fhips of war. In 1747, he ferved as com-

modore on the Leeward Ifland ftation, and the enfuing year blocked up
a large fleet of French merchant-men in Martinico, In 1754, he joined

Admiral Watfon at Madras with a reinforcement for the fleet in India.

In j 756, he was advanced. to the rank of rear-admiral, and ferved under

Admiral Watfon at the reduction of Gheriah, the capital of Angria the

pirate. In March 1757, he was fo zealous to affift at the attack of

Chandernagore under the fame admiral, that, there not being time to

work his fhip up the river Hughley, he with a mofl laudable fpirit got
into his barge, and, rowing day and night, joined the fleet a few hours

before the atfault began. Having hoifted his flag on-board the Tiger,

he anchored within fifty yards of the fort, and bore a very diftinguifhed

part in its capture : the mafler and fourteen of his men were killed, and

fifty-iix wounded.

On the 29th of April 1758, the command of the fleet having de-

volved on him, by the death of Admiral Warfon, he engaged on the

coaft of Coromandel the French fquadron under Monfieur d'Ache, to

whom he was confiderably inferior in force. The two admirals, in 74

gun fhips, encountered each other with the fpirit and emulation of

duellifts. Monfieur D'Ache loft 6co men ; Admiral Pocock an in-

confiderable
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considerable number ; but the rigging of his fleet was fo Shattered, that

when his adverfary made the lignal to retire, he found himfelf
utterly-

unable to follow him. No fhip was taken ; but the Bien Aime, of 74

guns, had been fo roughly handled, that the enemy found it expedient

to run her on fhore.

On the 3d of Auguft following, thefe competitors for victory engaged
a fecond time, with the fame number of fhips on each fide as before :

both the admirals were flightly wounded. The fequel proved as in the

former action ; the French loft a great number of men, the Englifh but

few ; but found themfelves incapacitated from giving chace, when the

former withdrew.

On the 10th of September, 1759, Vice-admiral Pocock (for to that

rank he had been railed the preceding year) a third time entered the

lifts with Monfieur D'Ache, who had now eleven fhips to nine. A
very furious conflict of two hours took place. Monfieur D'Ache's cap-

tain was killed, himfelf much wounded ; his lift of killed and wounded

amounted to 1500 : Admiral Pocock to 569. In every other particular,

this action terminated as the two preceding.

On the 27th of the fame month, the admiral again offered Monfieur

D'Ache battle, which he declined, and fteered a contrary courfe.

Though nothing decifive refulted from thefe actions, yet every com-

mendation was due to the admiral, who in each of them had fought

with inadequate ftrength. In the laft he was inferior to the enemy by

192 guns, and 2365 men, as well as in the fize and number of his fhips;

and in every of thefe engagements they had uniformly fled before him,,

though they had difabled him from purfuing.

In April 1760, having been long on his ftation, he was relieved by
Admiral Cornifh. The moft grateful acknowledgments were made him

by the different prefidencies for his eminent fervices on the Indian feas-

Thefe fervices he compleated, by efcorting fafely from St. Helena, in,

his way to England, in the heat of war, thirteen fail of the Company's

fhips returning from their fettlements, with which he arrived in the

Thames the October following ; the richeft fleet that had ever arrived

in that river at one time before.

Her
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He received the unanimous thanks of the Eaft India Company ; and,

foon after his return in March 1761, he was elected a knight of the

mofl honourable and military order of the Bath, and Inftalled the 26th

of May following. At the general election of that fummer, he was

chofen to reprefent the maritime town of Plymouth.
In the fummer 1762, he commanded the fleet at the taking of the

Havannah ; which, as on all other occafions, he conducted with the

utmoft fkill, activity, and determination. Nine
fliips of the line were

taken in the harbour, and three others funk ; a great quantity of naval

{lores, 102 pieces of brafs ordnance, a far greater number of iron, much

ammunition, 25 merchant ihips, and fpecie and merchandize to a great

amount, were likewife taken.

He was in the fame year advanced to the degree of admiral : and ha-

ving now attained the fummit of profeffional rank, wealth, and fame,

(the principal purfuits of afplring minds), he determined to abftract

himfelf from public life, by reiigning his flag, and becoming a private

citizen.

He died April the 3d, 1792, in his 87th year, being then one of the

vice-prefidents of the Marine Society. He was much refpected by his

enemies, efteemed and beloved by his officers, and adored by the feamen..

Gazettes, &c.

SOMERSET,
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SOMERSET, OF ESQUIRE.

OOMERSET, of Efqui're. Azure, on a rock proper, an?

eagle riling Or, between the Artie in chief, and the Antartic (polar)

ftar in bafe ; on a canton of the third, a wreath of laurel Vert, frucled.

of the fecond.

Creft, from a naval coronet Or, an hippopotamus rifing Argent.

Thefe allulive arms were granted in 177 1 to john-Stukeley Somerfet

Efq. captain in the royal navy.
•

On the 29th of April, 1758, he was in the action in the Eaft Indies,

between Admiral Pocock and the French Admiral d'Ache ; and in the

account
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account of it tranfmittcd to Government, Admiral Pocock fpeaks of him

as having behaved as a gallant officer. He was again in a fecond action

in India, between the fame admirals, on the 10th of September, 1759 ;

in which he was wounded, and had 52 of his crew wounded or ilain on-

board his fhrp, the Cumberland, of 58 guns.

The Hippopotamus, or Hippopotame, or River Horfe, is next in fize to

the Elephant : it is faid to be the Behemoth of Job. It is an amphibious

animal, inhabits the rivers in Africa, and antiently, it is faid, thofe in

India. It has the faculty of walking at its eafe in the bottom of the

ftream it frequents. A farther account of it may be feen in Pennant's

Synopfis of Quadrupeds ; alfo in the Gentleman's Magazine of February
1 773 ; in both of which are engravings of it.

Gazettes, Sec.

1 1 LORD
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LORD AMHERST.

AMHERST, LORD AMHERST. Gules, three lances or tilting

fpears erect in fefs Or, their heads Argent.

Creft, on a mount Vert, three fuch fpears ; the centre one erect, the

other two in faltire, girt with a wreath of laurel proper.

Supporters. Two Canadian war Indians, of a copper colour ; rings

in their nofes and ears, and bracelets on their arms and wrifts Argent ;

crofs-belts over their fhoulders buff. To one a powder-horn pendant,

to the other a fcalping knife ; each of their waifls covered with a fhort

apron
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apron Gules ; their gaiters blue, feamed Or ; their legs fettered and

fattened by a chain to the bracelet on the outer wrift proper, the dexter

Indian holding in his exterior hand a battle-axe proper : the finifter

holds in his exterior hand a tomahawk ; thereon a fcalp proper.

Motto. Constantia et Virtute. By Steaditiefs and Courage.

Thefe arms were granted by Camden anno 1607 to this family, feated

at Riverhead, near Sevenoaks in Kent. The fupporters, &c. were granted

to Lord Amherft, previous to his inftallation as knight of the Bath, in

allufion to his fervices in America.

Jeffrey Lord Amherft, fon of Jeffrey Amherft of Riverhead in Kent,

Efq. was born in 171 7 ; and, devoting himfelf to a military life, was

prefent at the battles of Dettingen, Fontenoy, and Roucoux, as aid-de-

camp to General Ligonier. In 1745, he became captain of a company
in the firft regiment of foot-guards, with the rank of lieutenant-colonel

in the army. He ferved as aid-de-camp to the Duke of Cumberland,

and as fuch was at the battles of Lafeldt and Haftenbeck, and continued

with his Royal Highnefs till 1756, when he was prefented to the com-

mand of the 15th regiment of foot. In 17.58, being appointed to act

as major-general of the troops embarked on-board Admiral Bofcawen's

fleet, for the attack of Louifburgh, commanded in chief by General

Wolfe ; on the 26th of July it furrendered to their gallant and afli-

duous exertions. The garrifon confifted of 5,637 men. Much ar-

tillery and ammunition were taken. For. the part he bore in this enter-

prize, he received the thanks of the Houfe of Commons.

In June 1759, he was promoted to be major-general. In July, he

took the fort and lines of Ticonderoga. In September, he was appointed

commander in chief of all the forces in America, and captain-general

and governor in chief of tho colony of Virginia. In September 1760,

he took Montreal, extirpated the French from Canada, and fubjected

all North America to the Crown of Great Britain. In 1761, he was

advanced to the rank of lieutenant-general, and elected a knight of the

military Order of the Bath. In 1770, he was* declared governor of the

ifland of Guernfey. In 1772, lieutenant-general-of the ordnance, and

fworn of the privy council.

I 1 2 In
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In May 1776 his fovereign, mindful of his fignal fervices in America,

created him Baron Amherft, of Holmfdale in Kent.

In March 1778, he was preferred to the rank of general, and in the

fame month was made commander in chief of the forces in Great Britain.

While in this high ftation, his equity and attention to the claims of fer-

vice were lingularly confpicuous ; none were neglected to whom there

were not fome reafonable objections : but this fyftem of juftice was foon

interrupted by his removal from his command in the fpring of 1782, by
a change in Adminiftration, when other modes of preferment were

adopted. He had been, previous to his removal, appointed colonel of

the fecond regiment of life-guards. In 1796, he was conftituted a field-

marmal. Arrived to the higheft military honours, he died Auguft the

3d, 1797, refpecled by his King, and the army he had had the honour

of commanding.

Gazettes, &c.

N. B. At Lord Amherft's feat at Montreal, near Riverhead in Kent,

is a monument about twenty-five or twenty-fix feet high, erected on a

pleafant eminence almoft oppofite to the houfe, with the following

infcription,

" Dedicated

to that moft able Statefman,

during whofe Adminiftration

Cape Breton and Canada were conquered ;

and from whofe influence

the Britifh arms derived

a degree of luftre

unparalleled in paft ages ;

to commemorate

the providential and happy meeting

of the three brothers

on this their paternal ground
on the 25th of January, 1764.

After
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After a fix years glorious war,

in which the three were fuccefsfully engaged
in various climes, feafons, and fervices,

Louifburgh furrendered,

and fix French battalions

prifoners of war, the 26th of July, 1758 ;

Fort du Quefne taken pofleffion of the 24th of November, 1758 ;

Niagara furrendered the 25th of July, 1759 ;

Ticonderoga taken pofTeffion of the 26th of July, 1759 ;

Crown Point taken pofieffion of the 4th of Auguft, 1759 ;

Quebec capitulated the 18th of September, 1759 ;

Pont Levi furrendered the 25th of Auguft, 1760 ;

Me au Noix abandoned the 28th of Auguft, 1760 ;

Montreal furrendered,

and with it all Canada, and

ten French battalions laid

down their arms, the 8th of September, 1760;
St. John's Newfoundland

retaken the 1 8th of September, 1762.

N. B. The three brothers were Lord Amherft ; John Amherft, vice-

admiral of the blue, a good officer ; and Lieutenant-general William

Amherft, who retook Newfoundland. Mr. Pitt, afterwards Earl of

Chatham, was the Statefman.

LORD
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LORD RODNEY.

RODNEY, LORD RODNEY. Or, three eagles difplayed purpure.

Creft, on a ducal coronet Or, an eagle riling purpure.

Supporters. Two fuch eagles ; each fuftaining with his interior claw

a banner of St. George, taffelled Or ; the ftaves of the banners enfiled

with a naval coronet Or.

Motto. Non generant AquiLjE Columbas. Eagles do not gene-

rate Doves.

Thefe fupporters were afligned to George Lord Rodney on his elec-

tion to the knighthood of the Bath.

He
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He was defcended from the antient family of the Rodneys, of Rodney
Stoke in the county of Somerfet ; and, betaking himfelf early to a naval

life, was in 1742 made a captain in that fervice. In October 1747, he

commanded the Eagle, of 60 guns, and bore a confpicuous part in the

action under Sir Edward Hawke. In 1758, being captain of the Dub-

lin, he took a French Eaft India man.

On the 3d of July 1759, bearing then the rank of rear-admiral, hfc

bombarded Havre de Grace; continuing it without intermiffion for 52

hours, and with fuch fuccefs, that the town was feveral times in flames;

and the magazine of ftores for their flat-bottomed boats (with which they

defigned an invafion of England) burnt with very great fury for upwards
of fix hours,, notwithftanding the continual efforts of feveral hundred

men to extinguim it : many of the boats were overturned and damaged

by the explofion of the fhells. During the attack, the enemy's troops

were continually erecting new batteries, and throwing up intrenchments;

and the confternation was fo great, that all the inhabitants forfook the

town.

In 1760, being again ftationed off Havre de Grace to watch the

mouth of the Seine, an invafion being flill threatened, he drove five

flat-bottomed boats laden with cannon and ammunition on fhore, and

deftroyed them : ten others with difficulty efcaped into the river Orne.

They were 100 feet long, and able to contain 4 or 500 men. He like-

wife deftroyed the fort at Port Baffin : this fuccefs had the defired effect.

The enemy unloaded ico other boats of the fame kind, that were ready

to fail, and fent them into harbour.

In 1762, he commanded the fleet which, in conjunction with Gene-

ral Monckton and his troops, attacked and reduced Martinico : 14 fail

of French privateers were taken in the harbour of Port Royal. The
ifiand of St. Lucia likewife furrendered to the fame armament. He was

the fame year advanced to be vice-admiral. In 1764, he was created a

baronet ; being denominated of Alresford in Hants. In 1765, he was

appointed governor of Greenwich Holpital. In 1771, he was confli-

cted rear-admiral of Great Britain. In 1778, he was further promoted
to the rank of admiral.

In
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Tn 1780, having the command of a fleet, he on the 8th. of January

fell-in with a Spanifh convoy, belonging to the Royal Caracca Com-

pany, conlifting of one 64 gun fhip,. five frigates, a. floop, and 16

merchant-men, laden with naval ftores and merchandize, all of which

he captured.

On the 1 6th of the fame month he engaged, off Cape St. Vincent,,

the Spanifh fleet under Don Juan de Langara. ; in which action one of

Don Juan's thips, the San* Domingo, of 70 guns, and 600 men, blew

up, and every foul perifhed.. The Phosnix, of 80 guns,, in which Don

Juan had his flag ; the Minorca,, PrincefTa, and Diligente, all of 70

guns, were taken ; and the San Julian, and the San Eugenio, of 70,

were drove on fheure, and loft ; four others, wkh two frigates,, efcaped

from the tempeftuous weather which prevailed, but much fhattered.

The thanks of the Houfe of Commons were voted him for thefe fignal

and important fervices. The freedom of the city of London was voted

him in a gold box : the city of Edinburgh likewife prefented him with

theirs.

On the 17th of April, he engaged the French fleet under Count de

Guichen of¥ Martinieo, but no fhip was taken on either fide. The Eng-
fcfh fleet had 120 men killed,, and $$3 wounded.

On the 15th and 19th of May, he again attempted to bring Monfieur

de Guichen to action*, who, though fuperioi? in force, evaded it ; a par-

tial rencounter took place on each day,, in which he had 68 men killed*

and 293 wounded..

During this year he was, in acknowledgment of his fervices, elected

a knight of the military Order of the Bath, and reprefentative in Parli-

ament for Weftminfter. He had before reprefented places of lefs ac-

count ; as Saltafh, Okehampton, Penryn, and Northampton.
In February 1 781 he, in conjunction with the land: forces under

Major-general Vaughan, took the Dutch, iflands of St. Eullatia, St.

Martin, and Saba. The Dutch frigate the Mars, of 38 guns, and up-
wards of 1 50. fail of ihips and veffels of all denominations(many of them

richly laden), were taken in the harbour of Euftatia, and a profufion of

valuable property in the ifland. Shortly after, the Dutch colonies of

De-
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Demerary and Iflequibo, and the French ifland of St. Bartholomew,

fubmitted to his arms. He was in the courfe of this year made Vice-

admiral of Great Britain.

On the 5th of April 1782, a partial engagement took place between

part of his fleet and the French fleet off Martinico, under the Count de

GrafTe, when the latter retired : each fleet confuted of about thirty-fix

fail of the line. On the 12th, he was enabled to force them to action ;

which larted with unremitting fury from feven in the morning till half-

paft fix in the evening. The Count de GrafTe, in the Ville de Paris, of

1 10 guns, having 1300 men on-board ; the Glorieux, Caefar, and Hec-

tor, each of 74, and the Ardent, of 64 (the only fhip of the line which

had been taken from the Englifh during the war), were taken, and one

fhip of the line, faid to be the Diadem, funk : two others, the Caton

and Jafon, of 64, and the Amiable frigate, of 32 guns, were taken in

the purfuit by Sir Samuel Hood. Confidering the clofenefs and length

of the action, the lofs of the Englifh fquadron was fmall, having only

230 men killed, and 750 wounded ; that of the French was fuppofed to

have been much greater, as they had 5,500 land-forces on-board, and

as, during the greater part of the fight, every gun told. This was a

glorious day for Britain ! who, having fuftained an unequal war with

the moft confiderable maritime Powers in Europe, viz. France, Spain,

Holland, and her ungrateful colonifts the Americans, was from the event

of this contefl placed fo refpectably, as not only to baffle the vain

hopes they had indulged of utterly crufhing her, but to make it necef-

fary for thefe Powers to enter into an honourable accommodation with her.

In the enfuing month, the thanks of the Houfe of Commons were a

fecond time voted him for this decifive victory ; as likewife to his co-

adjutors the admirals, &c. ferving under him ; and he was, a few days

after, created Baron Rodney, of Rodney Stoke in the county of Somer-

fet, and had a penfion of 2000I. per annum fettled on him, and on his

fucceflbrs in the peerage.

The following parody on the well-known ballad on the battle of La

Hogue, as altered by the celebrated Poetefs, Mifs Seward of Litchfield,

may not improperly be added here :

K k When
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When April vvak'd the dawn with lucky gales,

(For ever be recorded the glorious eighty-two !)

Brave Rodney joyous fpy'd the Gallic fails,

That on the wings of morn before him flew.

All hands—all hands aloft—let Britifh valour fhine ;

Let fly a culverin—the iignal for the line—
And launce the lightning of the guns I

Rifing winds, ardent minds,

Bear to conquefl Britain's warlike fons.

Chorus.—Riling winds, &c.

De GrafTe indignant ploughs the foaming main,

And fullen fhuns in combat the dreaded foe to meet ;

Though troops of generous heroes crowd his train,

And though out-numb'ring cannon arm his fleet.

Now every gallant mind to victory does afpire,

And Fate's dark brow portentous gleams !

While a flood all of blood

Through the dazzling Ville de Paris flreams.

Chorus.—While a flood, &c.

Sulphur, fmoke, and fire difturbing the air,

Their thunders hoarfe refounding from Ocean's loweft cave j

Proud Gallia's fhrinking Genius hovers near,

And drops her faded lilies on the wave !

Now Hood's intrepid force right onward bends its courfe,

To give the fecond blow—a total overthrow—
While death and horror madly reign !

Now they cry, Yield or die ;

Britilh colours ride the vanquifh'd main \

Chorus.—Now they cry, &c.

See,
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See, they fly amaz'd o'er rocks and fands !

What dangers they grafp to fhun a greater fate !

In vain they cry for aid to weeping lands ;

The Nymphs and Sea Gods mourn their haplefs flate.

Proud Ville de Paris ! now thy Lord (uperior know :

In bright Britannia's line thy burnifh'd fides fhall glow !

Enough, thou mighty God of War !

Now we ling, blefs the King ;

Here's a health to every Britifh tar.

Chorus.—Now we ling, &c.

Lord Rodney died May 24th, 1792, in his 74th year. Long will

the remembrance of his exploits furvive him !

Gazettes, &c.

K k 2 LORD
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LORD DORCHESTER.

CARLETON, LORD DORCHESTER. Ermine, on a bend Sable,

three pheons or arrows' heads Argent.

Creft, a dexter arm embowed at the elbow, holding an arrow proper ;

the arm naked to the elbow ; the fhirt folded above it Argent, and the

arm beyond habited Gules.

Supporters. Two beavers proper ; the dexter gorged with a mural

coronet ; the finifter with a naval coronet j both Or.

Motto.
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Motto. Quondam his vicimus Armis. Heretofore, we have con-

quered with thefe Arms.

Guy Carleton Lord Dorchefter, a native of Ireland, but originally

of a family in the North of England, engaging in a military life, became

in May 1742 an eniign in the 25th regiment of foot: he afterwards

ferved long in the firft regiment of foot-guards. In 1758, he was ap-

pointed lieutenant-colonel of a regiment of foot. In 1759, he ferved-

at the liege of Quebec with great reputation. In April 1761, acting,

as brigadier at the firft attempt on Belleifle, in endeavouring to force

the enemy from their lines,, he was wounded. In 1762, he obtained

a brevet of colonel : the fame year he ferved at the fiege of the Havan-

nah ; where, on the firft landing, he was fent with a fmall corps of

troops to cut off the retreat of a body of- the enemy. He found them

drawn up to receive him, and very advantageoufly pofted on a rifing

ground. Their cavalry marched down in a large body on the light in-

fantry, who were on the right of Colonel Carletons corps : they were

very foon repulfed, and the whole body difperfed, before the main part

of the army arrived. This corps, which retreated from him, confifted

of about 6000 men, chiefly militia mounted, with the regiment of Edin-

burgh dragoons, two companies of grenadiers, and many Spanifh of-

ficers : this happened 01^ the 8th of June. On the evening of the loth

he, with the grenadiers and light infantry, invefted the Moro Hill and

the Moro Fort. In the afternoon of the nth, he attacked the redoubt

on the hill, and carried it with very little lofs. On the 22d, in a fortie

made by the enemy, he was again wounded. In 1762, he was advanced

to be major-general. In 1763, he fucceeded to the command of the

93d regiment. In 1766, he was appointed lieutenant-governor of Que-
bec. In 1772, he was made colonel of the 47th regiment, and a lieu-

tenant-general. In 1774, he was farther advanced to be captain-general

and governor of the province of Quebec. The ungrateful defection of

our American colonifts gave him full employment. Having pofTeffed

themfelves of the greater part of Canada, on the 5th of December,

1775, they fat down before Quebec, its capital. On the 31ft of the

fame month, between the hours of four and five in the morning, during

a fnow-
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a fhow-ftorm from the North-Eaft, they attempted to carry it by aflaiilt,

but were repulfed by General Carleton, with very confiderable lofs ; and,

among the killed, was their chieftain Montgomery, a native of Ire-

land, who hadfome time before difcontentedly quitted the rank of cap-
tain in the Britifh fervice : they continued, -however, to blockade the

place for live months ; during which time the vigilance of the governor
and his garrifon were unremitting, well knowing how liable it was to be

ftormed ; but on the 6th of May, 1776, -part of a reinforcement arri-

ving in the harbour, the general availed himfelf inftantly of their fuc-

cour, marched out with about 200 of them, added to his garrifon, and

raifed the fiege ; the enemy abandoning their artillery, military flores,

fcaling ladders, petards, &c. He purfued them, failing up the river

St. Laurence, towards their own fettlements ; having feveral advan-

tageous encounters with them.

On Lake Champlin he found they had afTembled a confiderable force

of fhipping r confiding of cutters, fchooners, row-gallies, gondolas,

&c. ; fome carrying eighteen-pounders in their bow and Hern. In the

fpace of a few weeks he, with an induftry that almoft exceeds belief,

procured and fuperintended the conftruction of an armament to conteft

their dominion on the Lake : the Inflexible, his larger! vefTel, failed in

twenty-eight days after her keel was laid. On the 1 ith and 13th of Oc-

tober, he defeated them in two engagements ; ferving on-board the

Maria (fo named, from Lady Maria Howard his wife) with as much

alacrity and zeal as on fhore : two of the enemy's vefifels were taken,

ten burnt and deftroyed, and only three, out of fifteen, efcaped. Thus

Canada was regained, and the feparation of her colonies from Britain,

which was all but effected, by his vigorous exertions for a while pro-

longed : the fcale for the prefent was inconteftibly turned by him.

He was foon after elected a knight of the military Order of the Bath,

and had the amphibious beaver, which abounds in Canada, affigned him

as his fupporters ; the one gorged with a mural, the other with a naval

coronet, as defcriptive of his fucceffes in the liege, and on his aquatic

expeditions.

In
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Fn 17775 he was preferred to be a lieutenant-general. In 1778, he-

was made governor of Charlemont in Ireland.

In the fequel of the American war, affairs having taken an unfavour-

able turn, through the interference of France, Sir Guy was appointed

commando* in chief of the forces remaining in America, and, jointly

with Admiral Digby, a commiffioner, to treat of peace ; which, after

confide: Ie deliberations, they brought to a conclufion.

In 1; >, he was declared captain- general and governor in chief of the

province s of Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New Brunfwick ; and, previous

to his departure for his new government, he was, in confideration of his .

many effential fervices, created a peer, by the title of Baron Dorchefter,

of Dorchefter in the county of Oxford ; a peerage which had formerly

been in a family of the fame name, but bearing different arms.

In 179 ,
his Majefty prefented him with the command of the 15th

or King's regiment of light dragoons, as a farther mark of his favour ;

which he is generally allowed to have highly merited.

Gazettes, &c-.

GEARY*.
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GEARY, OF SURREY, BARONET.

vjEARY, of Polefden in Surrey, Baronet. Gules, two bars Or,

charged with three mafcles Azure, two and one ; on a canton Argent,
an anchor Sable.

Creft, out of a naval coronet, an arm embowed at the elbow, fuftain-

ing a flag, enligned with a crofs.

Thefe arms, differenced from thofe ufually berne by that name, with

the creft, &c. have been affigned to Sir Francis Geary, Baronet.

Sir
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Sir Francis having early adopted the naval profeflion, in 1742 attained

the rank of captain ; and in 1743, having the command of the Squirrel,

he took the Pierre Jofcph, a Spanifh fhip from the Havannah, with 65

ehefts of filver, and other valuable property on-board. After this, he

commanded in fucceffion feveral fhips of war.

In 1 7 59 we find him, with the rank of rear-admiral, cruizing with a

fquadron off the Ifle of Aix. Having pafTed through the intermediate

rank of vice-admiral, he arrived in 1775 to that of admiral.

In 1780, he was appointed to the command of the grand fleet formed

for the protection of the Channel, &c. ; and in his cruize took 12, fail of

French Martinico men.

Having ferved long, and having been deprived of a fon, killed in the

tight cavalry in the American war, he was, in recompence, in Auguft

1782 created a baronet.

Sir Francis died in February 1796, at a very advanced age.

Gazettes, &c.

Li LORD
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LORD HOOD.

HOOD, LORD HOOD. Azure, a fret Or ; on a chief Sable, three

crefcents of the fecond.

Creft, a Corniih chough proper.

Supporters. Dexter a merman ; in his exterior hand a trident. Si-

nifter a mermaid ; in her exterior hand a mirror, all proper.

Motto. Ventis secundis. By fortunate Gales.

Samuel Lord Hood, fon of the Rev. Mr. Hood, of Burleigh in So-

merfetlhire, and Thorncombe in Devon, entered early into the navy.

In the year 1756, he appears on the lift as captain.
In
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In February 1759, commanding the YelTal frigate of 32 guns, he

engaged the Bellona French frigate, of the fame force, commanded by
the Count de Beauhonairc ; which, after a ilefpcrate action of near four

hours, (truck to him. Captain Hood did not begin the attack till within

half-mulket fhot. The Bellona, when taken, had only her fore-maft

franding, without yard or top-mafr ; and that went away foon after,

being much Shattered : fhe had about one- fourth of her crew killed.

The Veftal had only five men killed, and 22 wounded, but was much

damaged ; for, as foon as fhe brought-to after the encounter, all her

tap-mafts. fell over her fide^ the rigging being all fhot away ; and the

lowermoft would likewife have gone, had not the weather proved very

fine ; from which circumfrance, Captain Hood was enabled, with the

help of a jury mail, to reach Spirhead with his prize. He met with a

gracious reception from his Sovereign, on account of the valour and

conduct he had difplayed on this occaiion.

In 1778, he was created a baronet ; being denominated of Cathering-

ton in Hants. In 1780, he was advanced to the rank of rear-admiral.

On the 28th of April 1781, he engaged a French fleet ofFMartinico,

of much fuperior force to his own ; but the action terminated by the re-

treat of the enemy ; fo that no fhip was taken on either fide. Sir Samuel

had 41 killed, and 130 wounded.

In September 1781, he ferved under Admiral Graves in an engage-

ment near the Chefapeak in America, with 19 fail of the line oppofing

a French fquadron of 24.

In January 1782, he failed to the relief of St. Chriftopher's, inverted

by a French force commanded by the Count de Graffe and the Marquis
de Bouille: the French fleet confifted of 29 fail of the line ; the Britifh

of 22 only. On the 24th of that month, having drawn the enemy from

their ftation, and commenced a 1 onteft with them, he fo manoeuvred as

to take up the anchorage they had before occupied ; an important and

ikilful piece of feamanfhip, interpoiing himfelf, by this means, between

the enemy's fleet and the illand. in the morning of t^e 25th, the Count

de Graffe attacked him with his whole fleet for nearly two hours, without

making the leafl impreflion on his line ; in the afternoon he renewed

L l 2 his
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his attack with no better fuccefs than before, fending foon afterwards

near a thoufand wounded men to St. Euftatia. Sir Samuel had, in the

three attacks, 72 men killed, and 144 wounded. This ftation, how-

ever, from various caufes, he afterwards quitted ; and on the 25 th of

February joined Admiral Rodney to the windward of Antigua, under

whom he again engaged the Count de GrafTe on the 8th of April ; and

on the 12th they were happily enabled to bring the enemy to a fair

conflict ; which, after an obftinate competition of near 12 hours, ended

in a complete and glorious victory.

Admiral Rodney, in his difpatches, was not fparing in his encomiumr

on his gallant fecond Sir Samuel Hood ; who a few days afterwards, in

a cruize, captured the Caton and Jafon, two 64 gun French Ihips,

which had been in De Graffe's line on the 12th of April : thus adding
to his own and his country's honour.

In the enfuing month he received the thanks of the Houfe of Com-

mons, and was created an Trim peer by the title of Baron Hood, of

Catherington in Ireland ; and, in further recompence of his fervices,

was in 1784 chofen by the city of Weftminfter one of their reprefenta-

tives in Parliament. He has fince been appointed a lord of the Admi-

ralty, and advanced to the rank of vice-admiral ; and laftly of admiral.

In i793> he by negotiation obtained pofTeflion of Toulon; and when

he withdrew from thence, from the torrent of the enemy who poured

down upon him, and whofe force his was not fufficient to repel, he

burnt a great number of their mips of the lihe.

He afterwards, in conjunction with the land forces, fubjugated the

ifland of Corfica, in the pofTeflion of the French, to the dominion of

the Britifh arms. For thefe his fervices in the Mediterranean, he re-

ceived in June 1794 the thanks of both Houfes of Parliament. In 1795,

an Englifh peerage was conferred on his lady by the title of Baronefs

Hood, of Catherington in the county of Southampton, and her heirs

male by his lordfhip.

In 1796, he was appointed governor of Greenwich Hofpital ; and

the fame year he was created Viicount Flood, of Whitley in the county

of Warwick. Gazettes, &c.

4 SIR
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SIR HECTOR MUNRO, K. B.

MtJNRO, of Novar in North Britain, 'Knight of the Bath. Or, an

eagle's head erafed Gules, langued Azure, murally crowned Argent.

Creft, on a mural coronet Argent, an eagle ftatant Or, langued Gules,

Supporters. Dexter an artillery-man, fhoes, &c. proper ; flockings,

breeches, and waiftcoat, Argent; garters below the knee Sable; coat

blue, cuffs round, lapells red, button-holes yellow-laced ; firelock flung

at his back, and bayonet fixed, appearing over his dexter fhoulder ;

erofs-
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crofs-belts bufF;' in his exterior hand a fpunge and ramrod ; the fpunge

refting on the label ; frock and hat with a cockade and feather of the

third, with gold loops. Sinifter, a foldier of his regiment ; fhoes, &c.

proper, ftockings and breeches in one piece Argent ; garters Sable,

waiftcoat of the fecond, coat Gules, lapells yellow, cuffs round of the

fame ; ftock, hat with a feather and cockade, Sable ; loops gold, crofs-

belts buff ; in his exterior hand a firelock, and bayonet fixed, refting

on the label ; both fupporters looking toward the efcutcheon.

Motto. Fear God.

Thefe profeffional fupporters were granted to Sir Hector Monro;

who, adopting a military life, fucceeded to a company of foot in 1756,.

and was afterwards major to the 89th regiment Highlanders, with which

he went to India, where he foon became confpicuous as an officer of

abilities. In 1761, with a detachment of the King's and Company's*

troops, he made htmfelf mafter of Mane, a French fettlement on the

coaft of Malabar ; which had been fortified at a confiderable expence*

and furnifhed with above 200 pieces of cannon.

On the 23d of October 1764, commanding in chief both the Go-

vernment and Company's troops in Bengal, he gained a complete vic-

tory over the King and Vizier of Indoftan, whofe force confifted of

50,000 men at leaft ; killing 6coo, and taking from them 130 pieces

of cannon, his own force being vaftly inferior : .this action happened at

Buxar. He continued to command in chief in Bengal till January 1765,.

during which time the Sepoys had arrived to fuch a degree of infubor-

dination and mutiny, that nothing but the utmoft fortitude, accompa-
nied with the moft inflexible feverity, could reitrain them ; and he was

compelled to the dreadful expedient of blowing away twenty-four of

them from the mouths of cannon, at the imminent hazard of the lives

of himfelf and his Europeans, before he could reftore them to discipline.

In October 1765, he obtained the rank, of lieutenant-colonel.

"Returning to Britain in 1768, his countrymen thought him deferring

of a feat in Parliament, and he was elected for Fortrofe, &c. ; an ho-

nour continued to him to the prefent time.

la
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In 1777, he was advanced to the rank of colonel. We find him foon

after again on fervice in India. On the 17th of October 1778 Pondi-

cherry, which had been ceded to the French at the peace of 1763, fur-

rendered to him, after a liege of two months and ten days ; during

which the befieged made a very gallant defence. Much ordnance and

warlike (tores were taken in this important place. On the arrival of the

news in England, he was honoured with the Order of the Bath.

In 1781 and 1782, he commanded the Company's forces, and, jointly

with Admiral Sir Edward Hughes, reduced Negapatnam and Trinco-

male, Dutch fettlements on the coaft of Coromandel : the garrifon of

the former place confifted of 8000 men, who made fome defperate

fallies.

Sir Hector foon after reflgned his employment under the Company ;

and, having retained his rank in the King's fervice, was in 1782 made
a major-general, and has fince been prefented to the command of the

42d or Royal Highland Regiment of Foot.

Gazettes, &c.

SIR
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SIR EDWARD HUGHES, K. B,

HUGHES, of Luxborough in Eflex, Knight of the Bath. Azure, z

lion rampant Or, gorged with a naval coronet Argent.

Creft, out of a naval coronet Or (the fails Azure and Argent) alternate,

an arm embowed at the elbow Sable, brandifhing a cutlafs proper, hilt Or.

Supporters. Two Eaft Indians, copper colour ; the dexter a feaman,

in fhort boots yellow ; breeches and flockings or trowfers, in one piece,

Argent ; jacket and a cap on his head blue, hair ftraight Sable ; faih

round
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round his waifl Argent, belt acrofs his right fhoulder Or ; a bow in his

exterior hand proper, a quiver over his dexter fhoulder ; his interior

hand fuflaining a triangular banner Vert, charged with a fun Or, amidft

femee of crefcents Argent: the Unifier having flippers on his feet yel-

low, knees bare Sable, veil: to his knees Argent,- fringed Azure, waift

fafhed Argent, upper garment Gules, belt acrofs his dexter fhoulder

and fword by his lide proper, bonnet on his head Azure ; fupporting

with his right hand a fquare banner Argent, bordered and charged with

a crefcent Vert.

Motto. Forward.
Thefe arms were differenced with the naval coronets, &c. and with

the fupporters granted to Sir Edward Hughes, on his election to the

knighthood of the Bath.

Sir Edward Hughes was appointed a captain in the navy in 1748,

and after various fervices was in 1773 made choice of for the Eafl India

command as commodore ; and had, previous thereto, the honour of

knighthood conferred on him. In 1778, he attained the rank of rear-

admiral, and was the fame year elected a knight of the molt honourable

Order of the Bath. In 1780, he was advanced to be vice-admiral. In

December that year, he deflroyed off Mangalore feveral fhips of war.

In November 1781 he, in conjunction with Sir Hector Monro and the

land forces, took Negapatnam, the principal fortrefs and fettlement of

the Dutch on the coafl of Coromandel, though it had been reinforced

by a large detachment of Hyder Ally's troops ; a place of the utmoft

confequence to the Company and the nation.

In January 1782, he with the fame armament captured Trincomale,

another considerable fettlement of the Dutch. On the 17th of February

following, he engaged the French fleet under Monfieur deSuffrein, con-

lifting of twelve fhips of the line, with his inferior force of nine : the

action was chiefly between five of Sir Edward's fleet and eight of the

enemy's, the wind not permitting any of the others to be ufeful. The

Superb, Sir Edward's fhip, was very roughly treated ; having her cap-

tain and a number of men killed, and two lieutenants and many others

wounded. After a conteft of two hours and a half, the French hauled

their wind and flood away.
*

M M
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On the 12th of April enfuing, thefe fleets liad a fecond encounter of

more than fix hours duration ; but, as has been peculiarly -the cafe in

almoft every naval competition of late years in India, they feparated

without a fhip being taken on either fide: this action, though indeci-

five, was extremely bloody. The tuperb, the
flag-fhip, had now 59

killed, and ninety-fix wounded ; the Monmouth had 45 killed, and

102 wounded; and all the others fufFered confiderably. Sir Edward's

conduct was, however, fo well approved, that he received the thanks

of the Houfe of Commons.

On the 6th of July 1783, he again fought Monfieur de Suffrcin, and

had gained a decided fuperiority, had not the wind fhifted in the very
critical moment ; by which a part of the Englifh fquadron were thrown

out of the action juft as the enemy's mips had broken their line, and

were running away greatly difabled : one of them had ftruck, but after-

wards got away with the reft of their fleet. Sir Edward fent the next

day to demand her, but received for anfwer, that the halliards of her

enfign had been mot away, and that her colours had come down without

being intentionally ftruck. The Superb a fecond time had her captain

killed, and both fides loft many men.
|

On the 3d of September, the fame admirals came a fourth time to

action, which as before proved indeterminate ; though great exertions

were made on both fides, and much bravery was difplayed.

On the 20th of June 1783, they engaged a fifth time: the Britifh

fquadron "had 99 killed, and 431 wounded ; yet nothing effectual was

done. The enemy, after an effort of three hours, hauled off; and the

ftate of their opponents was fuch, that they were not purfued.

Thus ended, for this war, the ftruggles for pre-eminence between

thefe two naval commanders.

After arranging the Peace eftablifhment in India, Sir Edward returned

to England in May 1785, and was gracioufly received by his Sovereign;

and had the fatisfaction to find his behaviour approved by the nation at

large. Sir Edward died January 17th, 1794, much regretted.

Gazettes, &c.

LORD
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LORD HEATHFIELD.

ELLIOT, LORD HEATHFIELD. Gules, on a bend Or, a baton

Azure ; on a chief of the fame, the arms of Gibraltar, viz. a caflle be-

tween two column pillars Argent ; a key pendant from the knocker of

the caftle-gate, affixed by a chain of the fecond ; beneath the caftle, in

gold letters, Plus ultra. Further beyond.

Creft, a dexter hand, couped at the wrift, holding a fabre proper ;

on the wrift a key, ward downwards, likewife proper.

Supporters. Dexter a ram; finifter a goat, attired and unguled, all

Argent, and each gorged with a chaplet Vert ; and refting their interior

M m 2 hind
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hind feet on mural coronets Argent, elevated on whitifh hillocks of

earth.

Motto. Fortiter et recti. Courageoufly and faithfully,

George-Auguftus Elliot, Lord Pleathfield, was youngeft fon of Sir

Gilbert Elliot, of Stobbs in the county of Roxburgh, Baronet, and

born in the parifh of Hobkirk, in the fame county, in 1718. He re-

ceived the firft rudiments of his education under a private tutor, and

at an early period of life was fent to the Univerfity of Leyden ; where

he made confiderable progrefs in claiTical learning, and fpoke with flu-

ency and elegance the German and French languages. Being defign-ed

for a military life, he was fent from thence to the Celebrated Ecole Royale

du Genie militaire, at La Fere in Picardy. He ferved as a volunteer

in the Pruffian army, and afterwards, in the year 1735, in the 23d re-

giment of foot, or Royal Welch Fuzileers j and foon after was admitted

into the corps of engineers at Woolwich. He purchafed the adjutancy

of the fecond troop of horfe grenadier guards, from which he progref-

lively rofe to be lieutenant- colonel of that corps: while a captain in it,

he was wounded at the battle of Fontenoy in 1745. In 1756, he was

appointed aid-de-camp to the King, with the rank of colonel. In 1758,

he ferved in the expedition on the coaft of France as brigadier-general

of the light cavalry. In 1759, he was prefented to the command of a

regiment of light dragoons, forthwith to be raifed, and fince fo well

known, and diftinguifhed by the name of Elliot's Light Horfe. Soon

after he was preferred to be major-general, and in 1761 to be lieutenant*

general. In 1762, he ferved at the taking of the Havannah as fecond

in command under Lord Albemarle, who, in his letters to Government,

acknowledges how much he thought himfelf obliged to him for his af-

liftance and zeal in carrying on the enterprize.

Having been made choice of for the command of the army in Ireland,

he refigned it in April 1775 (having held it but a few months), from a

difguft at what he coniidered as too great interference in his command :

during this interval, he had been called to the privy council of that

kingdom.
In 1776 he was made governor of Gibraltar, and in 1777 repaired to

his Government. In 1778 he attained the rank of general. The fame

year
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year a war commenced between England and France, which had abetted

and aided the revolt of the Americans ; and, Spain foon after joining

the Confederacy, Gibraltar was in June 1779 inverted by the latter.

For fome months, the annoyance of the enemy was feeble and of little

effect:. In January 1780, the garrifon was fuccoured with an additional

regiment, provifions, ammunition, and money, by the fleet under Sir

George Rodney. In November 1 781, the governor attempted to ftorm

and deftroy the whole of the enemy's advanced works, now arrived at

the higheft irate of perfection, after immenfe labour and expence : a con-

fiderable detachment was accordingly formed in three columns, and

marched from the garrifon at the fetting of the moon, at three o'clock

in the morning of the 27th of the month. The columns were
feverally

compofed of an advanced corps, a body of pioneers, artillery-men car-

rying combuftibles, and a fuftaining party with a referve in the rear ;

the pioneers of the left column were feamen.

The vigorous efforts of the troops on every part of the exterior front

were irrefiftible, and the enemy, after a Scattering fire of fhort dura-

tion, gave way on all fides, and abandoned all their ftupendous works

with great precipitation. The pioneers and artillery-men wonderfully

exerted themfelves, and fpread their fire with fuch amazing rapidity,

that in half an hour two mortar batteries, of 10 thirteen- inch mortars,

and three batteries of fix guns each, with all the lines of approach,

communication, traverfe, &c. were in flames, and reduced to afhes.

The mortars and cannon were fpiked, and their beds, carriages, and

platforms, deftroyed ; their magazines blew up one after another, as the

fire approached them. The enemy, feeing all oppofition to be ineffec-

tual, offered no other refiftance than an ill-directed fire of round and

grape-fhot from the forts of St. Barbara and St. Philipe, and the batte-

ries on the lines, and remained in their camp fpectators of the confla-

gration. The whole detachment was in the garrifon again by five

o'clock, juft before break of day.

In 1782 the Duke de Crillon, flufhed with his fuccefs in the capture

of Minorca, took the direction of the fiege. On the 12th of Septem-
ber the combined fleets of France and Spain arrived in Europa Bay :

they
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they confifted of 38 fail of the line, in addition to fix which were there

before. At eight o'clock in the morning of the 13th, the ten battering

fhips of trte enemy, lying at the head of the bay under the command of

Admiral Moreno, got under weigh in order to come againlt the garrifon.

Every thing was in readinefs for their reception. At ten, the admiral's

fhip was placed about a thoufand yards from the king's baftion, and

commenced the fire ; the others very foon afterwards potted to the

North and South of him, and joined in the cannonade :: they were all

fixed in the {rations allotted them in a mafterly manner. The batteries

of the garrifon opened as the enemy came before them ;. the fire was

heavy on both fides. The red-hot fhot was fent with fueh precifion

from our guns, that in the afternoon the fmoke was £t?en to iflue from

the upper part of the admiraFs fhip, and one other ; and fome of their

hands were feen to be ufing fire-engines, and pouring water into the

holes, to extinguifh the fire : their efforts proved ineffectual ; by one

in the morning the two before noticed were in flames, and feveral others

actually on fire, though as yet not in fo great a degree. Confufion was

now plainly diftinguifhed among them, and the numerous rockets thrown

up from the feveral fhips was a clear demonftration of their great diftrefs-:

their fignals were anfwered from the enemy's fleet, and they immediately

after began to take away the men, it being impoffible to remove their

fhips. This being thought a favourable opportunity to employ the gun
boats under Captain Sir Roger Curtis (who was knighted for this fer-

vice), he advanced with the whole, twelve in number, each canying a

24 or 18-pounder, and drew them up fo as to flank the line of the

enemy's battering fhips, while they were annoyed extremely by an ex-

ceflive and well-directed fire from the garrifon. The fire from the gun-

boats was kept up with great vigour and effect. The boats of the enemy
durft not approach j they abandoned their fhips, and their crews were

left to the mercy of their opponents or the flames. Day-lighr now ap-

peared
—the fcene was become dreadfuh Numbers of men crying from

amidft the burning veffels—fome upon- pieces of wood in the water,

others appearing where the fire had as yet made but little progrefs ; all

expreffing, by fpeech and gefture, the deepeft diftrefs, and all implo-

ring
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ting afliftance, formed a fpeclacle of horror not eafily to be defcribed i

Every exertion was made to relieve them, and 13 officers and 344 men

were refcued from the conflagration. The blowing-up of the fhips, as

the fire reached their magazines, and the explofion of the cannon of

others, as the metal became heated by the flames, rendered it a very

perilous fervice to the deliverers ; but the vvifh now to relieve the enemy-

was as great, as an hour before it had been to fubdue them. Their lofs

muft have been very confiderable : great numbers were killed on-board

and in boats. Several launches were funk : from one of them near four-

fcore men were drowned. Many of the wounded perifhe«d in the flames.

The admiral left his flag flying, and it was confumed with the fhip. The

guns of the battering fhips, in number 212, were brafs 26-pounders, and

entirely new. The fhips were projected by Monfieur d'Arcon, an able

French engineer. Ten merchant (hips were by him transformed into

thefe floating batteries, in which 200,oro cubic feet of timber were

expended. He prefumed they could be neither funk or fired, having a

great thicknefs in their keels, and a fupply of water contrived to circu-

late through -them from a refervoir, to keep all the parts expofed to the

red-hot balls conftantly wet ; a fpongy medium being placed in the in-

tervals between the fide planks, that the entrance of every bullet might
be received with its antidote. The fuccefs of the invention had been

infured by experiments made to confirm it, and its final failure

was attributed by the engineer to the neglect of the calkage, whereby
the water was admitted into the interior part of the veflTel ; whence its

circulation, by the pumps was obliged to be discontinued, left their

powder fhould be rendered ufelefs.

In General Elliot's report to Government of this repulfe he fays,

V The Duke de Crillon, a general of the higheft reputation, having

•f the chief command of the allied forces, princes of royal blood of
"

France, dignified characters in Europe, firft nobility of Spain, and
"

great military officers, being prefent with the befieging army; an
* c

amazing concourfe of fpectators that filled the camp, and covered
<l the adjacent hills on this occafion, induce us to believe the combined
4 * Powers had formed the moft fanguine expectations of fuccefs from

" their
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* ( their battering fhips ; deemed perfect: in defign, completed by dint of
,(

prodigious labour and unlimited profulion of expence, and by com-
" mon report pronounced invincible.'*

In the following month of October, the garrifon was for the laft time

relieved by the fleet under Lord Howe, amply fupplied with ammuni-

tion and provifions, and augmented with two additional regiments. The

efforts of the enemy became weak and ineffectual; and the peace, which

took place in the clofe of the year, enabled them to withdraw themfelves

with lefs difgrace, after a fruitlefs blockade and fiege of three years,

feven months, and twelve days.

The thanks of the Houfe of Commons, the Order of the Bath, a pen-

lion of 1500I. per annum to himfelf and fon, were the firft gratifications

to the general for his long and perfevering refinance. He continued on

his impregnable rock for fome years, while he repaired the
fortifications^

and put them into a flate of complete defence.

On his return to England in 1787, he was moft gracioufly received

by his Sovereign ; who, taking into confederation the importance of the

prefervation of this fortrefs, and the luftre thereby added to the Britifh

arms, while the attention of all Europe was attracted to that point, was

pleafed to create him a peer of Great Britain, by the title of Lord Heath-

field, Baron Heathfield of Gibraltar ; and likewife to grant his royal li-

cence, that he might bear the arms of Gibraltar, as an honourable aug-

mentation to his family arms of Elliot of Stobbs.

He enjoyed thefe honours but a fhort fpace ; dying July 6th, 1790,

in the 73d year of his age, and leaving an only fon, Francis Auguftus,

now Lord Heathfield, a colonel in the army.

N. B. Heathfield in SufTex, the lite of their barony, is a plain,

within a few miles of Haftings, where the decifive battle for the Crown

of England was fought, between William the Conqueror and Harold,

anno 1066.

Gazettes, &c.

SIR
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SIR ROBERT BOYD, K. B.

IjOYD, of Knight of the Bath* Azure,, a fefs cheeky;-

Argent and Gules, between two cottizes Argent,

Creft, a mullet of five points Or.

Supporters. Dexter, an artillery-man ; his fhoes, half-gaiters, and

garters below the knee, Sable; {lockings, breeches, and waiflcoat,.

Argent ; coat blue, lapelled and cuffed Gules, laced button-holes Or, .

crofs-belts of the fecond ; flock, hat, and cockade, of thefirfl; laced

N n gold,,
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gold, pouch, bayonet, &c. proper; in his exterior hand a lighted

match ; flame held downwards proper. Sinifter, a grenadier of his re-

giment (the 3 yth) ; hisihoes, half-gaiters, garters, fword fcabbard, and

Hock, Sable ; ftockings and breeches, crofs-belts, and lacing of his

cloaths, Argent; his coat Gules; lapelled, cuffed, and winged, light

green, as is the peak of his bear-fkin cap ; a medallion uniting his crofs-

belts in the centre, and his fword-hilt, yellow ; in his exterior hand, in

a circular ball iron, held downwards, a red-hot ball proper.

Motto. Fire.

The military genius of Sir Robert Boyd firft excited attention at the

liege of Minorca in 1756, where he had a civil employment under Ge-

neral Blakeney.

When the Englifh fleet under Admiral Byng appeared off that place

to relieve it, Mr. Boyd, wifhing tfc^comrnunicare with it, ventured to

embark in a fmall boat with fix oars, which paffed from St Stephen's

Cove, a creek on the Weft fide of the fortification, through a fhower

of cannon and mufketry from the enemy's poft on the other fide, and

actually reached the open fea, in order to join the fquadron ; but, find-

ing it ftretched away to the Southward, and that he was chaced by two

of the enemy's light veflels, he returned by the fame route to the garri-

fon, without having fuftained the leaft damage.

His zeal, fkill, and animated conduct:, during the continuance of the

liege, were fuch as to procure for him a brevet of lieutenant-colonel ;

an almoft unprecedented rank to be conferred at once, except on per-

fons of the blood royal, or of very exalted diftinction. -He was Icon

after prefented to a company in the firft regiment of foot-guards, and

ferved in Germany under Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick.

In 1762, he obtained the rank of colonel. In 1 766, he was appointed

to the command of the 39th regiment, and in 1768 made lieutenant-

governor of Gibraltar. In 1772, promoted to be major-general; in

1777, to be lieutenant-general. He ferved as lieutenant-governor of

Gibraltar during its long fiege and blockade of more than three years

and a half.

Mr.
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Mr. Drinkwater, in his Hiftory of that Siege, obferves,
" that in

"
September 1782, the enemy's works on the land-fide were again

"
every hour advancing to perfection, and that an opportunity prefented

" in fome refpects not unlike that which. General Elliot had embraced
" the preceding year ; when, by an unexpected fally, he glorioufly
"

deftroyed the labours of many months. The honour, however, of

"
caufing a fecond difgrace, was referved for Lieutenant-general Boyd,,

" the lieutenant-governor ; who, on the 6th of September, recom-
64 mended by letter to the governor the immediate ufe of red-hot fhot

"
againft the land batteries of the befiegers. General Elliot acquiefced

u in the propofal, and immediately ordered Major Lewis, commandantr

il of the artillery, to wait on Lieutenant-general Boyd for his inftructions

•* and commands; fubmitting entirely to him the execution of the at-

{( tack which he had projected. In confequence of the governor's af-

"
fent, preparations were inftantly made ; and in a fhort time every.

**
thing was properly arranged for the fervice. By the morning of the

<e
8th, the preparations in the department of the artillery under Gene-

M ral Boyd's directions were completed ; and, as the fuccefs of the

" attack in a great meafure depended on embracing the favourable mo-
M

ment, it was no longer deferred. At feven o'clock, the firing com—
" menced from all the Northern batteries which bore upon the Weftern
"

part of the parallel, and was fupported through the day with admira-

u ble vivacity : the effect of the red-hot fhot and carcaffes exceeded the

" moft fanguine expectation. In a few hours, the Mahon battery of

"fix guns, with the battery of two guns on its flank, and great part of

" the adjoining parallel, were on fire; and the flames, notwithftanding.,
" the enemy's exertions to extinguiih them, burnt fo rapidly, that the

* c whole of thofe works before night were confumed. The St. Carlos >

•' and St. Martin's batteries, however, on this occafion efcaped the fate

"which they had formerly experienced: they were, neverthelefs, fo

i( much deranged by the breaches made to obflruct the effects of the-

<c
carcafTes, &c. that the enemy were under the neceflity of taking

" down the greater part." /

N n 2 Another i-
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Another account adds,
" the enemy's lofs was very considerable, a*

* c their endeavours to ftop the progrefs of the flames laid them open to

st a very fevere and well-directed fire."

For this, and his ieveral military fervices, he was in 1785 honoured

with the Order of the Bath, and the foregoing allufive fupporters, &c.

appointed him.

Sir Robert, having been appointed governor of Gibraltar on the de-

ceafe of Lord Heathfield, died there in 1 794.

Gazettes.—Drinkwater's Siege of Gibraltar, &c.

.An elegant monument of white marble, to the memory of Sir Robert,

containing his profile (an urn, on which a female figure leans her head

and right arm), has been erected at Gibraltar, with the following in-

scription :

Sacred to the memory of

General Sir Robert Boyd, Knight of the Bath,

governor of this fortrefs,

who died the 13th of May, 1794, aged 84 years.

His remains were depoiked,

by his own defire,

in the King's baftion, of whichhe laid the

firft ftone in the year 1773,

and then exprefTed the wifh of living to fee it refift

the united efforts of France and Spain ;

which, on the 13th of September, 1782,

was fully accomplifhed.

GREEN,
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*

GREEN, OP BARONET.

CjREEN, of Baronet. Parti per chevron Or, charged
with three torteauxes (refembling red-hot balls) in chief Vert, two towers

Argent ; in bafe the fea, and therefrom ifluant a dufky or black rock

proper, and furmounting it within a baftion of the fourth ; its verge

pily or pallifadoed Sable ; a limilar tower of the laft.

Creft, out of a mural coronet Gules, a horiVs head and neck Argent,
maned Or, langued and noftrils of the firft.

Motto.

I
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MottO. Ce GUI EST DIFFERE n'eST PAS PERDU. That whkh IS

protrafied, is not loJi»

Sir William Green, Baronet, a native of Ireland, received his mili-

tary education, as a cadet, at Woolwich, and rofe progreffively in the

corps of engineers (for which department he had been felecled) from the

younger! to the highefl rank, being now colonel thereof, and' a general

in the army. He was many years chief engineer at Gibraltar, and ferved

there as fuch during its long liege, under the government of Lord Heath-

field, before recited ; in confequence of which he received the thanks of

the Houfe of Commons, was created a baronet, and had a grant of the

foregoing arms, or of the allufive additions made to them.

Gazettes,, &c.

l

HAMOND,
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HAMOND, OF HOLLY GROVE IN BERKSHIRE, BARONET.

#

HaMOND, OF HOLLY GROVE IN BERKSHIRE, BARONET.

Argent, on a chevron Sable, between two ogreffes in chief, each

charged with a mantlet of the firft, and a chaplet of oak in bafe,

acorned, &c. proper, three efcallops Or ; all within a border engrailed

Vert.

Crefl, out of a naval coronet Or, the fecond and fourth fails thereof

Argent, a raven's head and neck Sable.

Motto. Paratus et fidelis. Ready and trujly.

Sir
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Sir Andrew Snape Hamond, Baronet, a native of Hampfhire, pur-

fuing a maritime life, became in 1770 a poft captain in the navy. Du-

ring the greater part of the American war, he commanded the Roebuck,
of 44 guns, in which he diftinguifhed himfelf by his great alacrity and

zeal on every enterprize, whether in the attack of forts or of the enemy's

fhips, many of which he captured. He fo much recommended himfelf

to his Sovereign, that on his return to England he received the honour

of knighthood ; and further, in 1780 was appointed lieutenant governor
of Nova Scotia. In 1783, he had the additional honour of baronet con-

ferred on him ; and, purfuant to an order ifTued that year, for regulating

the arms of baronets previous to their creation, had the variation from

the ogrefs and martlet in bafe, as ufually borne by the Hammonds of

Kent and the Ifle of Wight, to the chaplet of oak ; both as a diftinction

from thofe of the fame name, and as a proper allufion to his fervices, as

a gallant Britiih feaman.

Gazettes, &c.

N. B. The order above-mentioned was as follows :
" December the

"
3d, 1783, the King was pleafed to order, that his Majefty's Secretary

" of State for the time being, from thenceforth fhould not prepare any
Kf warrant to pafs under the royal fignet or fign manual, for advancing
u

any perfon to the degree of a baronet, till it lhould appear, by a
"

proper certificate, that the family arms of the perfon fo intended to

" be advanced fhould have been duly regiftered in the College of Arms.**

Sir Andrew Hamond was the firft baronet created after the ifluing of

'this order (viz. on the 19th of the fame month), which had become

neceffary, as there were fome few inftances of baronets whofe arms were

unknown to trie College, or by what authority they had been aflumed.

JERVIS,
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JERVIS EARL OF ST. VINCENT'S.

*'

JERVIS EARL OF ST. VINCENTS, Knight of the Bath. Sable,

a chevron Ermine, between three martlets Or.

Creft, out of a naval coronet Vert, the fails of it Or, a demi pegafus

Argent, maned, &c. Or, winged Azure ; the hither wing charged
with a fleur de lis of the fecond.

Supporters. Dexter, an eagle holding in his interior talon a thunder-

bolt, all proper. Sinifter. a pegafus Argent, maned, he. Or, wings

Azure ; the hither one charged with a fleur de lis of the fecond.

Motto. Thus.
O o John
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John Earl of St. Vincent's, defcended of an antient family in StafTord-

jfliire, engaging in the feafervice, was in 1760 appointed a poft captain;

and, after various other fervices, he in 1782 commanding the Foudroy-

ant, took cfr Breft Le Pegafe, of 74 guns and 700 men, commanded

-by the Chevalier de Gillart, a new French fhip ; remarkable for having
•been conitructed from her keel, and completely equipped in about 90

days, as an inftance of what it was poflible to accomplifh in fhip-

building. Captain Jervis was wounded in the action, and a few of his

people ; but the Pegafe fuftained a great carnage, and was much mat-

tered. He was on this occafion made a knight of the Bath, and was

foon after elected to Parliament for Yarmouth in Norfolk. In 1787,

was advanced to be a rear-admiral ; and in 1793 a vice-admiral.

In 1794 he, in conjunction with Sir Charles Grey, commanding the

land forces, took the ifiands of Martinique, St. Lucia, and Guadaloupe,
and their appendages ; for which he received the thanks of both Houfes

jof Parliament, and the freedom of the city of London, in a gold box

value 100 guineas. In 1795, he was promoted to the rank of admiral.

On the 14th of February, 1797, he with 15 fhips of the line attacked

17 fail of Spanifh mips of the line, and of greatly fuperior force, off

Cape St. Vincent's, commanded by Don Lewis de Cordova ; he defeated

them, taking two of 1 12, one of 84, and one of 74 guns, and rendering

the admiral's fhip, La Santiffima Trinidada of 120 guns, nearly a wreck.

This action was confidered as one of the moft heroic that occurs in

the annals of our naval hiltory,. if not as without precedent in its cir-

cumftances. He again received the thanks of both Houfes of Parliament

in Great Britain and Ireland, and was created, May 27, 1797, Baron

Jervis and Earl of St. Vincent's. The city of London prefented him

with a valuable fword.

His fupporters, &c. granted when he was made knight of the Bath,

for taking the Pegafe, are fymbols of the FouUroyant or Thunderer, his

fhip, and the Pegafe or Pegafus, his prize.

In 18 o, he was made general of marines; February 21, 1801, ap-

pointed firft lord of the Admiralty, and fworn of the privy council.

Soon after, April 2 1 , created Vifcount St. Vincent, of Meaford in Staf-

5 fordfhire,
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fordfhire, with remainder to the ifTue of his filter Mary, wife of Wil-

liam-Henry Ricketts, of the ifland of Jamaica, Efq.

Gazettes, &c.

Note. The Pegafe, fo haftily constructed, does not appear to have

anfwered as to durability, being in a very few years converted into an.

hofpital-fhip.

Go * PASLEY,
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PASLEY, BARONET.

Jl ASLEY,. Baronet. Azure, on a chevron between two rofes in chief

Argent, and an anchor in bafe Or, three thiftles flipt and leaved, all

proper.

Creft, from a naval coronet Or (the two fails Argent), an arm in

armour, embowed proper ; the hand holding a fhip's flag (on a ltarT

with a line) Argent, enfigned with a crofs Gules ; and on a » canton

Azure, a leg couped below the calf, fanguinated proper.

Motto.
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.Motto. Pro Rege et Patria pugnans. Fighting for bis King

and Country,

The family arms are, Azure on a chevron, between three rofes Ar-

gent, three thiftles on their {talks dipt, leaved, &c. proper.

The creft, an arm in armour, embowed at the elbow proper, gar-

nimed Or, holding a dagger proper, hilt Or.

Sir Thomas Pafley, Baronet, entering into the fea fervice, acquired

great reputation therein, by diftinguiihing himfelf in feveral engage-

ments ; particularly in the actions under Commodore Johnftone in Port

Praya Bay, in the ifland of St. Jago, againft Monlieur de SufFrein,

April the 6th, 1781, and that under Earl Howe with the French Re-

publican fleet June the ift, 1794; when he acted as rear-admiral, and

had one of his legs (hot off.

For the fhare that he bore in the fuccefs of the laft action, he was

created a baronet, and the afore-mentioned alterations and additions

were made to his arms.

He received the thanks of both Houfes of Parliament on the fame oc-

cafion, and" has fince been promoted to be vice-admiral of the red.

Gazettes.—MS Collections, &c.

LORD
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LORD BRIDPORT.

HOOD, LORD BRIDPORT. Arms : Azure, a fret Argent, on a

chief Or, three crefcents Sable.

Creft, a Cornifh chough proper, repofing his dexter foot on an

anchor Or.

Supporters. Dexter, Neptune proper ; his mantle and fling of it

Vert, holding a trident in his left hand erect proper, and refting his

exterior hand on an anchor erectOr. Siai^er, a fea lion Argent; his

mane, tail, and fins, Gules.

Motto. Steady. Alex-
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Alexander-Arthur Lord Briclport is younger brother of Samuel Lord

Mood. They were both early in life bred to the fea fervice. In Janu-

ary 1761, being captain of the Minerva frigate, of 32 guns, he in* a very

long and determined action re-took the Warwick man of war, pierced

for 60 guns, carrying then but 34.

He ferved for Bridgwater in the 16th, and for Buckingham in the

17th Parliaments of Great Britain.

In the year 1788 he was elected a knight of the Bath, and the afore-

defcribed fupporters, &c. were afligned him.

In 1794, he received the thanks of both Houfes of Parliament, for

the part he bore in the action of the ift of June under Earl Howe againft

the French Republican fleet, and was created a baron of Ireland by the

title of Baron Briclport, with remainder to his nephews, Sec.

In 1795, ne was promoted to be admiral of the white ; and on the

23d of June, commanding a fleet, he again engaged that of the French

Republic, and captured three fail of the line ; one of 8o> and two of 74

guns ; for which he again received the thanks of both Hottfes of Par-

liament.

In 1796, he was created an Englifli peer by the title of Baron Brid-

port, of Cricket St. Thomas in the county of Somerfet ; which title was

extended to his ifTue male only. He was alfo made vice-admiral of

England.

In June 1800, he was further honoured with the rank of Vifcount

Bridport, and to his ifTue male.

Gazettes, he.

DUNCAN,
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DUNCAN, VISCOUNT DUNCAN.

DUNCAN, VISCOUNT DUNCAN. Arms : Gules, a reprefenta-

tion of a gold medal (prefented to him for his victory at Camperdown)

enfigned with a naval crown, and fubfcribed Camperdown, between two

cinquefoils in chief; and a bugle-horn in bafe Argent, flrung and gar-

nifhed Azure.

Creft, a difmafted fhip proper. Motto, above : Disce pati. Learn

to fufer.

Sup-
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Supporters. Dexter, a female figure winged, crowned with a ce-

leftial crown ; a fcarf acrofs her garments, refting her exterior hand on

an anchor ; her interior hand holding a palm branch (the emblem, pro-

bably, of Victory). Sinifter, a failor holding with his exterior hand the

Union flag ;
the tri-coloured flag wrapped round its ftaff.

Motto. Secundis dubiisque rectus. Steady in Profperity and

Perils,

N. B. Pendant to the fhield, by a ribband, the crofs of St. Alexander

Newfky.
Adam Duncan, Lord Vifcount Duncan, defcended of the Duncans

of Lundie, in the fliire of Angus, attained the rank of pofl captain in

the navy in 1761. In 1797, he received the Order of St. Alexander

Newfky from the Emperor of Ruffia, for his attention to the Ruffian

fhips and officers while under his command.

On October the 1 ith, the fame year, being then admiral of the Blue,

he compleatly defeated the Dutch fleet under Admiral de Winter,

taking nine fail of the line and two frigates ; for which he was created

Vifcount Duncan of Camperdown and of Lundie. This action took

place off Camperdown, on the Dutch coaft, near the Texel. The

thanks of both Houfes of Parliament were voted him for this fervice ;

and, as a further mark of refpect, the Houfe of Lords was fummoned

to affemble for his reception as a peer, and the prefentation of their

thanks to him. Two thoufand pounds per annum were fettled on him

and his two next fucceflbrs in the peerage. The city of London pre-

fented him with their freedom, and a fvvord value 200 guineas.

The King was likewife pleafed to grant him, in consideration of his

able and gallant conduct on that day, his royal licence for him and his

Iffiue to bear, on the centre of the paternal arms, a reprefentation of the

gold medal conferred on him by his Majefly, on the occafion of the

victory of Camperdown, pendant from a blue ribband, enfigned with a

naval crown, and fubfcribed Camperdown.

Gazettes, &c.

Pp NELSON,,
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NELSON, LORD VISCOUNT NELSON OF THE NILE.

Nelson, lord viscount nelson of the nile.

Arms : Or, a crofs flory Sable, furmounted of a bend Gules, fur-

mounted of another bend engrailed Or, charged with three mells Sable,

or bombs exploding proper ; on a chief undulated Argent, the waves of

the fea, from which a palm-tree is ifTuant, between a difabled fhip on

the dexter, and a ruinous battery on the linifter, all proper.

Crefts, on a naval crown Or, the chelengk, or plume of triumph,

prefented him by the Grand Seignior.

The
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The creft firft granted, was the forecaftle view of a fhip flotant in the

waves proper, infcribed under her gallery, San Josef ; in the capture

of which fliip he perfonally led thofe who boarded it.

Supporters. Dexter, a failor fuftaining with his exterior hand a fhip's

pennant, and with his interior a palm branch, all proper. Sinifter, a

lion rampant rcguardant crulhing with his teeth the tri-coloured flag of

the French Republic, and holding in his interior paw a palm branch,

all proper.

Motto. Palmam qui meruit ferat. Let him bear the Palm who

merits it,

Horatio, Lord Nelfon of the Nile, was born at Burnham Thorpe in

Norfolk, on Michaelmas day 1758; and, engaging in early life in the

fcafervice, was made a lieutenant in 1777, and a poll captain in 1779.

On the taking of the ifhnd of Corfica in -May 1 794, Captain Nelfon

was mentioned by Lord Hood' with applaufe for bis exertions there, by
which he loft his right eye.

On March the 13th and 14th, 1795, he diftinguifhed himfelf in the

action in the Mediterranean under Admiral Hotham, in which the Ca

Ira and Cenfeur, of 74 guns each, were taken.

On July the 13th, in thevfame year, he was in the action under Ad-

miral Hotham and the Frendi fleet, in which, the Alcide, of 74 guns,

was captured.

In Augutx 1795, he cut out from the bay of Alamo nine fail of vic-

tuallers, defigned for the French army in Italy;

In April 1796, he took from under the batteries of Loana four others

of the fame defcription ; and the next month, from under the batteries

of Oneglia, feveral other veffels, laden with ordnance and ammunition,

defigned for the liege of Mantua.

On February 14th, 1797, he behaved in the mod heroic manner in

the engagement under the Earl of St. Vincent and the Spanifh fleet ; the

latter confirming of 23 fhipsto 15. He received a contufion, but did not

quit the deck, and contributed much to the victory ; in which the San

Jofef, of 1 12 guns, and three other three-deckers, were taken. He was

in confequence honoured with the Order of Knighthood of the Bath.

P p 2 In
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In July, the fame year, he bombarded Cadiz, and threw fhells into

that town. The Spaniards fending out a great number of mortar gun-
boats and launches to take the bombarding veffel, a fevere conflict en-

fued, in which two gun-boats and a large launch were taken, with their

commandant Don Miguel Tyrafon ; who, having laid himfelf alongfide

Sir Horatio Nelfon's boat, his firmnefs was fuch, as to have 18, out of

26 of his crew, killed, and himfelf and all the reft wounded, before he

fubmittcd. A few days after, he bombarded Cadiz a fecond time with

considerable effect, and the Spanifh fleet in the harbour thought proper

to warp out of the range of his fhells. In the courfe of the fame month

he attacked Santa Cruz, in the ifland of Teneriffe ; where, after the

moft daring and intrepid efforts on fhore, he was overpowered by num-

bers, and obliged to retire with the lofs of his right arm.

Sir Horatio, in the latter end of 1797, obtained a penlion of ioool.

per annum, in confequence, as was faid, of the lofs of his arm ; but, in

reality, as a fmall recompence for a whole life of danger, hardfhip, en-

terprize, and fervice. Previous to the iffuing the grant, an indifpenfable

cuftom required .that he fhould diftinctly ftate his fervices to his Majefty.

The following is the Memorial that was delivered on the occafion :

'* To the King's moft excellent Majefty, the Memorial of Sir Horatio
(i

Nelfon, Knight of the Bath, and. a Rear-admiral in your M'ajefty's

"fleet, humbly ftieweth,

cc
That, during the prefent war, your Memorialift has been in four

" actions with the fleets of the enemy, viz. on the 13th and 14th of

"
March, 1795 ; on the 13th of July, 1795 ; and on the 14th of Fe-

"
bruary, 1797 ; in three actions with frigates, in lix engagements

"
againft batteries ; in ten actions in boats employed in cutting out of

?' harbours, in deftroying veffels, and in taking three towns. Your
" Memorialift has alfo ferved on fhore with the army four months, and
" commanded the batteries at the fleges of Baftia and Calvi. That, du-
"

ring the war, he has affifted at the capture of feven fail of the line, fix

"frigates, four corvettes, and 1 1 privateers of different flzes, and taken

V and deftroyed near 50 fail of merchant veffels ; and your Memorialift
" has
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(i has actually been engaged againft the enemy upwards of 120 times :

" in which fervice your Memorialift has loft his right eye and arm, and
c( been feverely wounded and bruifed in his body. All of which fer-

(( vices and wounds, your Memorialift moft humbly fubmits to your
"

Majefty's moft gracious confederation.

Oflcber, 1797.
" Horatio Nelson."

On the 1 ft of Auguft, 1798, commanding a fleet of his Majefty's

fhips, he obtained a moft complete and deciiive victory over that of

the French Republic (off Rofetta, near the mouth of the Nile, in

Egypt), confifting of 13 fhips of the line and four frigates ; of which

one was of 120 guns, three of 80, and nine of 74. Sir Horatio's con-

lifted of thirteen of 74, and the Leander of 50 guns. He burnt the

L'Orient of 120 guns, the Timoleon of 74, and L'Artemife of 36 ; funk

La Serieufe of 36, and captured Le Tonnant of 80 ; Le Franklin, Le

Spartiate, Le Guerier, L'Heureux, Le Mercure, L'Aquilon, Les Peu-

ples Souverain, and Le Conquerant, each of 74. Admiral Brueys, the

Republican commander in chief, was killed. Sir Horatio received a

ievere wound in his head by a fplinter.

For this feafonable, effectual, and moft important triumph, he was

created Baron Nelfon of the Nile, and of Burnham Thorpe in Norfolk,

and had the chief and other appropriate additions made to his arms by
his Majefty's exprefs command.

He further received the thanks of both Houfes of Parliament in Eng-
land and Ireland, and an additional grant from the former of 2000I. per

annum, to himfelf and his next two heirs. The Grand Seignior prefented

him with a valuable aigrette and peliffe, never conferred but as a mark

of great diftinction and applaufe. The Eaft India Company voted him

a donation of ten thoufand pounds ; the city of London their freedom in

a gold box, and a fword value 200 guineas ; the Levant Company its

freedom, and a piece of plate ; befides many fmaller teftimonies of es-

timation which he received from his grateful countrymen.

The unaffuming and humble manner in which Sir Horatio related

this fuccefs, produced general admiration ; and his letter, beginning
1 with
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with "
Almighty God has blefled his Majefty's arms in the late battle

f? by a great victory over the fleet of the enemy," was fo properly

adapted to the ftate and feelings of the public mind (rendered in a high

degree gloomy and defponding, by the hafry progrefs of the Republican
arms and principles, fubveriive of all order, religion, property, and

every focial compact), as to excite the adoration of Providence ; re-

prefenting himfelf as merely the inltrument of its interpofition.

The fame letter Hates,
" that the enemy were moored in a itrong line

" of battle, for defending the entrance of the bay ;. flanked by nume-
" rous gun- boats, four frigates, and a battery of guns and mortars on
" an ifland in their van." Between thefe positions of

trje enemy the

Britifh fleet were obliged to pafs to the attack, fhip by fhip, fuftaining

the heavy fire of therr opponents. This paflage in the letter explains the

reprefentation in the arms, which otherwife hereafter might have been

fought for in vain. The palm-tree is of the growth of Egypt, and is

the fymbol of victory and pre-eminence. We may call thefe properly

Egyptian hieroglyphicks.

The Chelengk, or Plume of Triumph, or Aigrette, was taken from

one of the Imperial turbans, and was, with the Pelifle, conveyed to

him by a Turkifh frigate, accompanied with the following note, de-

livered to Mr. Smith, his Britannic Majefty's Plenipotentiary, upon
the occafion :

." It is but lately that, by a written communication, it has been made
i(

known, how much the Sublime Porte rejoiced at the firft advices re-

<c ceived of the Englifh fquadron in the White Sea having defeated the

" French fquadron off Alexandria in Egypt. By recent accounts,
<(

comprehending a fpecific detail of the action, it appears now more
<c

politive, that his Britannic Majefty's fleet has actually deftroyed, by
"

that action, the beft fhips the French had in their pofleflion. This

c*
joyful event, therefore, laying this empire under an obligation, and

" the fervice rendered by our much-efteemed friend Admiral Nelfon on
" this occafion, being of a nature to call for public acknowledgment,
" his Imperial Majefty the Powerful, Formidable, and Moft Magnifi-
t( cent Grand Signior, has deftined, as a prefent in his Imperial name
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ie to the faid admiral, a diamond Aigrette (Chelengk), and a fable fur

" with broad fleeves ; befides 2000 zequins, to be diftributed among
(L
1 the wounded of his crew : And as the Englifh minifter is conftantly

M zealous to contribute, by his endeavours, to the increafe of friendfhip
" between the two Courts, it is hoped he will not fail to make known
"

this circumftance to his -Court, and to folicit the permiffion of the

iC Powerful and Moft Auguft King of England for the faid admiral to

ec
put on and wear the faid Aigrette and Peliffe."

September the Sib, 1798.

The Aigrette is faid to be about the breadth of a child's hand of fix

years old ; it forms a kind of feather, or hand of thirteen fingers, de-

noting the number of (hips taken and deftroyed.

The captains of his fleet prefented him with a fword of great value,

infcribed with the names of his fhips and their commanders ; the handle

a crocodile.

On Admiral Nelfon's return from the coaft of Egypt, on entering the

bay of Naples, his Neapolitan Majefty came out to meet him ; went

on-board his fhip the Vanguard, and continued aboard till he anchored

in the port ; and when the admiral came on fhore, the reception the

Neapolitans gave him was expreflive of the utmoft gratitude and ap-

plaufe.

The French Republican armies having rapidly overun a great part of

Italy, and poifoned the minds of the populace with chimerical and fan-

taftic ideas of liberty and equality, in order more eafily to effect their

plans of pillage and defolation ; Naples in a fhort time partook of the

general contagion ; and the lives of the King, Queen, and royal family,

became in fuch imminent danger, that it was with much difficulty and

good conduct the admiral was enabled to get them in fafety on-board

his fhip. After weathering the moft tremendous florm he had ever ex-

perienced, he had the fatisfaclion of landing the royal fugitives, on the

28th of December 1798, at Palermo in Sicily; a part of the Neapolitan

territory, from its infular lituation, lefs tainted with the phrenzy of the

times.

Having
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Having thus refcued them from the moft extreme peril, he continued

with them as their protector till, by a reverfe of affairs, from the fuc-

ceffes of the Ruffian and Auftrian armies, he was fortunate enough to

re-convey his Majefty to Naples, and re-inftate him there, on the 27th

of July, 1799.

For this his protection and attention, his Neapolitan Majefty created

him Duke of Bronte ; granted him a domain, faid to be worth 3000I.

fterling per annum, and prefented him with a fword faid to be worth

60,oco ducats ; about 9,5001. Englifh. This fword was given to the

King of Naples by Charles III. on his departure for Spain, accompanied

with thefe words :
" "With this fword I conquered the kingdom, which

"
I now refign to you ; it ought, in future, to be poffefted by the firft

" defender of the fame, or by him who reftored it to thee, in cafe it

" ffiould ever be loft."

The Grand Signior in 1 799 further gave him a ftar fet with diamonds*

with a crefcent in the midft ; the infignia of an Order.

Paul I. Emperor of Ruffia, of a capricious and unfound mind, fti-

mulated by the infidious policy of Bonaparte, the ufurper of the French

Government, having been induced to withdraw his alliance from Eng-

land, and to form a confederacy with Denmark, Sweden, and Pruffia,

to oppofe the practice of examining neutral fhips, fuppofed to be con-

veying naval and other contraband ftores to our enemy (a practice

founded on the law of nations, for the mutual benefit of all belligerent

Powers, and a practice heretofore exercifed both by Ruffia and France

refpectively), on its being perfifted in,, proceeded to difcard our minifter

from his Court, and to feize all the Britifh fhips in his ports, nearly 300

in number; to confifcate their lading, and to imprifon their crews : the

goods of the Britifh merchants were likewife fequeftered in their ware-

houfes. This happened in the clofe of the year 180c, in breach of a

folemn treaty ; ftipulating, that if unfortunately distentions fhould take

place between the two countries, a fpecihed number of months fhould

be allowed for the removal of their feveral properties.

In confequence of thefe provocations, a fleet was fent in the fpring

1 80 1 to the Baltic, commanded by Admirals Sir Hyde Parker, Lord

Nelfon,
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Nelfon, and Thomas Graves. On the 30th of March, the fleet patted

into the Sound, in defiance of the batteries erected on its mores. On

approaching Copenhagen, their firft deftination (it being intended after-

wards to vifit Revel, the Ruffian port), they found it defended by fix

fail of the line; 11 floating batteries, mounting from twenty-fix 24-

pounders to eighteen 18-poundtrs; one bomb-fhip, befides fchooner

gun-veffels. Thefe were fupported by the Crown Tflands, mounting

the one 36, the other 52 guns ; and four fail of the line moored in the

harbour's mouth, and fome batteries on the ifiand of Amak. Lord

Nelfon having offered his fervice for the attack, it commenced about

ten in the morning of the 2d of April ; when, after an action of four

hours (he having felected only 12 fail of the line, and the frigates and

fmall veffels, for the occafion), the Danifh bomb-fhip and fchooner

gun-veffels efcaped, and the other 17 fail were either funk, burnt, or

taken.

Sir Hyde Parker, in his letter to Government, fays,
" Was it pof-

c<
fible for me to add any thing to the well-earned renown of Lord

u
Nelfon, it would be by afTerting, that his exertions, great as they

u have heretofore been, were never carried to a higher pitch of zeal

" for his country's fervice."

The Earl of St. Vincent, in moving the thanks of the Houfe of Lords

to the admirals, &c. declared,
"

that, from his own profeffional know-

ledge, the late victory, confidering the difficulty of the attempt, the

u
length of time during which the engagement lafted, and the aftonifh-

(<
ing bravery and fkill difplayed on the occafion, was not equalled by

M
any exploit that was ever performed by the navy of England."

In this action, 254 were killed, and 641 wounded. As Sir Hyde
Parker commanded the Referve, which was not engaged, the whole of

this brilliant action was fuftained by Lord Nelfon and Admiral Graves.

Lord Nelfon again received the thanks of both Houfes of Parliament,

and was advanced to the dignity of Vifcount Nelfon of the Nile, and of

Burnham Thorpe in Norfolk.

In 1 801 the King, by his warrant, dated January the 7th, permitted

him.and his heirs to adopt the title of Duke of Bronte, with the fief of

Q o. the
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the dutchy annexed thereto, and alfo to receive the great crofs of the

Order of St. Ferdinand and Merit ; all conferred upon him by Ferdi-

nand IV. King of the two Sicilies. The Emperor had alfo made him a

knight of the Auftrian Order of the Crefcent.

Lord Nelfon, continuing to volunteer his fervices wherever danger and

difficulties prefented themfelves, was in Auguft 1801 advanced to a fur-

ther barony, viz. Baron Nelfon of the Nile, and of Hilborough in Nor-

folk, with remainder, in failure of heirs male, to his father the Rev.

Edmund Nelfon, rector of Burnham Thorpe, and his heirs male law-

fully begotten, and in failure to the heirs male of his daughters in fuc-

cel^on ; thus extending the dignity to the whole family.

Gazettes, &c.

ABER-
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ABERCROMBY, BARONESS.

AbERCROMBY, BARONESS. Argent, a fefs embattled Gules;

from the centre battlement iffuant a finifter arm in armour (encircled

with a wreath of laurel), embowed at the elbow, holding a banner dis-

played, on the lower part of which is a fnake Vert ; and beneath the

fefs, in bafe, is a chevron engrailed Gules, between three boars' heads

erafed Azure, being the paternal arms of the late Sir Ralph ; the reft

being an augmentation afligned to his family.

Qa a Creft
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Creft (of the late Sir Ralph), a bee volant, and above it the motta,

Vive, ut vivas. Live> that you may live.

Supporters. Two greyhounds, parti per fefs Argent and Or, col-

lared and leafhes reflexed Gules ; on the fhoulder of each a thiftle flipt

proper.

Mary-Anne (Menzies) Abercromby, Baronefs Abercromby, is the

relict of the late Sir Ralph Abercromby, knight of the Bath.

Sir Ralph was defcended from an antient and diftinguifhed family in

North Britain, and was born about the year 1734. He received a con-

fiderable part of his education at the Univerfity of Gottingen in Ger-

many, the language of which country he fpoke fluently. His firft com-

million, dated in March 1756, was that of cornet in the third or Prince

of Wales's regiment of Dragoon Guards. In this corps he continued

till 176a, when he purchafed a troop in the Carabineer Horfe; ferving,

the whole war in Germany, under Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick, in.

thofe two regiments. He rofe- gradually in the Carabineers to the rank,

of lieutenant- colonel, in which ftation he continued till 178 1, when he

was appointed colonel of the 103d regiment of Foot. At the peace of

1782, this regiment being difbanded, he of courfe was placed on the

half-pay lift. In 1787, he was advanced to the rank of major-general.

In 1790, he was appointed colonel of the 69th regiment of Foot, and.

in 1792, of the fixth regiment.

In 1794, he ferved the campaign in Flanders under his Royal High-
nefs the Duke of York, who appears to have called him forward on the

moft arduous occafions. On the 17th of April, he led the attack on the

heights of Cateau ; for which his Royal Highnefs, in his official letter,

exprefles his particular obligations to him. On the 17th of May, he

commanded in the attack of Morveaux, and again received his Royal

Highnefs's commendations for the able and fuccefsful manner in which

he conducted it. On the 27th of October, when the enemy attacked

our out-pofts at Nimeguen, he was wounded.

In 1795, he was prefented to the command of the 7th regiment of

Dragoons ; and in the decline of the fame year was appointed to fucceed

Sir Chailes Grey, as commander in chief of the Britifh forces in tiie

Weft
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Weft Indies. Nothing could exceed the adverfe weather experienced at

the outfet of his voyage thither. Sir Hugh Chriftian, who commanded

the fleet, was prevented clearing the Channel for fome months by op-

posite winds and frequent tempefls ; in which many tranfports were loit,

and the Weftern flaores ftrewed with the bodies of the foldiers. Nothing
but the heroic perfeverance of two fuch commanders could have ena-

bled them to have kept the feas againft difficulties and dangers nearly

infuperable.

Arriving at length at his deftination, Grenada in March 1796 was

fuddenly attacked and taken by a detachment of his army. He after-

wards pofleffed himfelf of the fettlements of Demarara, IfYequibo, and

Berbice, in South America. His abilities, as a general, were more con-

fpicuous from the greater obftacles which prefented themfelves in the

capture of St. Lucia. In June 1796^ he added St. Vincent's to the Bri-

tilh conquefts, and early in 1797 the valuable illand of St. Trinidad.

On his return to Europe, he was invefted with the Order of the Bathr

appointed colonel of the Scots Greys, or Royal North Britifh Regiment
©f Dragoons (that great defideratum of a Scots' foldier), made governor

of the Ifle of Wight (which he afterwards refigned for Fort George and

Fort Auguftus), and was railed to the rank of lieutenant-general.

In the latter end of 1797, he was declared commander in chief of the

forces in Ireland-, and fworn of the privy council there. During his

command, it was his care to preferve the difcipline and orderly conduct

©f the army, fo liable to be relaxed by a domeftic war ; equally endea-

vouring the fuppreilion of the then-raging rebellion, and the protection

of the people from unnecefiary acts of rigour ; manifesting a great and

beneficent mind 1

: but he was recalled from this truft in June 1798, to

fill the chief command in his native country of Scotland, where his con-

duct was no lefs judicious.

In Auguft i799> after again experiencing the molt untoward and op*

poling winds and weather, which kept him a long time hovering ofFthe

Dutch coalt, and expofed his intentions to the inhabitants, he in con*

junction with Admiral Mitchell made good his debarkation in the Texel,

ibr the purpofe of extricating Holland from the dominion of the French'

Re-
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Republicans. He prevailed over their fuperior force, pofiefTed himfelf

of the fort and ifland of the Helder, and the valuable magazines they

contained, and eftablifhed himfelf in the country ; but, being intended

only as fecond in this expedition, on the arrival of the Duke of York,

the army was refigned to his difpofal ; Sir Ralph acting under his or-

ders, and receiving, in moft of the official difpatches, his Royal High-

nefs's profeflions of his approbation of the manner in which he feconded

his meafures.

Sir Ralph foon after received the thanks of both Houfes of Parliament,

for the diftinguifhed gallantry and ability with which he effected his

ianding on the Dutch coaft, againft the efforts of a fuperior enemy ;

and, by fecuring the principal fortifications, affording the means of

refcuing the Dutch fleet from the power of our enemies He likewife

received the thanks and freedom of the city of London, accompanied

with a fword of considerable value ; and had the thanks of the citv of

Edinburgh tranfmitted to him in a gold box.

Having acquired fo much experience and reputation in Flanders, the

Weft Indies, and Holland, he was felecled to attempt the difpoffefllon

of the French, who, under the moft infidious and indefenlible pre-

tences, had eftablifhed themfelves in Egypt. To this very remote

region, he conducted the troops committed to his care in general good
health and high fpirits. On the 8th of March, 1801, he accomplifhed

his landing on the Peninfula of Aboukir, under a very heavy fire of

cannon, mortars, and mufketry ; the enemy having, withdrawn their

whole garrifon from Alexandria to oppofe him. On the 12th, he

marched forwards within two leagues of Alexandria. On the 13th, he

was attacked by the enemy, whom he repulfed with lofs. On the 21ft,

he was again attacked by them before break of day, with almoft the

whole force they had in the country ; when, after a moft fevere and ob-

ftinate conteft, they were defeated; their famous corps of Invincible

Grenadiers, which had been fo much boafted of in Italy, compofed of

the moft ferocious Spirits, and diftinguifhed by their defperation, was

nearly annihilated : mortified at the fuperiority of the Scots' Highlanders

with whom they had to cope, their imperious minds eould not brook

the
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the difgrace ; and they are faid to have adopted their profefTed Efprit

du Corps, by refilling quarter. Their (tandard was taken, and pre-

fented to Sir Ralph ; as is indicated in the augmentation to the family

arms.

Thus was evinced the tranfcendance of Britifh intrepidity and perfe-

verance, when exerted alone, unmixed with the lefs animated efforts of

allies, actuated by different interefts.

But, though the fame of the Britifh name and nation was thus nobly

upheld (as exprefTed by Lord Hutchinfon, fecond in command, in his

difpatches), yet was the joy of the army confequent on fuch a triumph
much reprefTed by the fituation of their gallant chieftain, who had con-

cealed a wound, which it is fuppofed he received early in the action.

He was carried on- board the Foudroyant, Lord Keith's flag-fhip,

where his wound, which was near the hip, gradually growing worfe,

a mortification enfued, and he terminated his career of glory on the

28th of the fame month, to the inexprefiible grief of his army ; whofe

affection and confidence he enjoyed to the utmoit poflible extent.

His remains, attended by Colonel Sir John Dyer, were conveyed on-

board the flag-fhip to the ifland of Malta (then in our pofTeflion), and

interred, with the higheft military honours, on an angle of the principal

battery, under the caftle of St. Elmo in La Valetta ; where a black mar-

ble flab, with an inlcription to his memory, has been placed by General

Pigot, governor of the ifland. A monument has fince been decreed

him by Parliament, at the public expence, to be erected in St. Paul's

Cathedral ; anfl the ftandard of the Invincibles is to be placed over it.

This victory was decifive of the fate of Egypt ; for though Menou,
the French Republican general, protracted his fubmiflion for fome

months, he acted afterwards on the defenfive only, and was finally ex-

pelled the country.

Sir Ralph, at the time of his death, reprefented his native county of

Clackmannanfhire in Parliament, which he had done as early as the year

1774. He was even in his youth confidered as a pattern for imitation ;

and, though not wanting in vivacity and pleafantnefs of manners, was

of a fixed and fteady character, and of a found judgment. He was a

good
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good fcholar and linguift, and loft no opportunity of increaftng his in-

formation, or improving his profeffional knowledge. He was modeft

and unafluming, and in the domeftic relations of life excelled not left

than in thofe public ones confided to him by his King and country.

For his long, faithful, and zealous fervices, his Majefty was gra-

cioufly pleafed to create his relict Baronefs Abercromby, of Aboukir

in Egypt, and of Tullibody in Clackmannanfhire, with remainder to

her heirs male by Sir Ralph ; as alfo to accompany the honour with a

grant of 2000I. per annum to her ladyfhip, and her two next fuccef-

fors ; and the addition was made to the family arms, as has been before

recited.

N. B. The ftandard of Bonaparte's Invincible Grenadiers is faid to be

fo much Shattered and defaced by fervice, as well as by blood, that the

infcriptions recording the victories of its corps can with difficulty be

traced. Le PafTage du la Piave, Le PafTage du Tagliamanto, Le Paf-

fage du l'lfonzo, and La Prife de Gratz, are tolerably diftincT: ; but

fcarcely any veftige remains of the affair of the Pont de Lodi.

The relation of thefe events will be found in the Hiftory of the Cam-

paigns of the period. The lift of them, nearly obliterated on the banner,

will be further forgotten by the deftruction of this corps, of whom they

were the boaft.

Gazettes.—Authentic Information, &c.

ARMS
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SMITH, SIR WILLIAM SIDNEY, KNIGHT.

SMITH, SIR WILLIAM SIDNEY, KNIGHT. Azure, on a

chevron engrailed, between three lions paflant guardant Or, a wreath

of laurel proper, between two CrofTes Calvary Sable ; and on a chief,

the interior of an antient fortification in perfpective proper ; in the centre

a breach, and on the dexter fide of the faid breach the Union flag of

Great Britain, and on the finifter fide the ftandard of the Ottoman

Empire ; being, Gules, within an increfcent an eftoile of eight points

Argent difplayed.

*Q a Creftsr
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Crefts. Firft : The Imperial Ottoman Chelengk, or Plume of Tri-

umph, proper, upon a turban Argent; the cap Gules.

Second creft. A leopard's head proper, gorged with a plain collar ;

therefrom a line reflexed, iffuant out of an Eaftern crown Or.

Supporters. Dexter, a lamb murally crowned Argent ; in his mouth
an olive-branch proper, fupporting the banner of Jerufalem, viz. Ar-

gent, a crofs potence between four plain crofTes Gules. Sinifber, a

tiger guardant proper, navally crowned Or ; in his mouth a palm branch

proper, fupporting the Union flag of Great Britain, with the inscrip-

tion, "Jerufalem, 1799," in fefs, upon the crofs of St. George.
Motto. Cq:ur de Lion. Heart of a Lion.

N. B. CrofTes Calvary are ufually placed on an afcent of three fteps^

which are here omitted.

Grant for the preceding Augmentations.

"
Whitehall, January the jth, 1803-

te The King has been gracioufly pleafed, in confideration of the

**
fignal and very diftinguiihed fervices performed to his Majefty, and.

"to his ally the Ottoman Emperor, by Sir William Sidney Smith,
"

Knight,. Commander and Grand Crofs of the Royal Swedifh military
" Order of the Sword, a Captain in the Royal Navy, and reprefentative
" for the city. of Rochefter m the Parliament of the United Kingdom ;

<c and to evince the fenfe which his Majefty entertains of the great abi-

M
lity and heroic perfeverance manifefled by him, the faid Sir William:

"
Sidney Smith, upon divers occafions, and more efpecially of his able

" and highly diftinguifhed conduct in the defence of the town of St.

u
John d'Acre, in Syria, in the year 1799 ; his royal licence and au-

"
thority,. that, he may bear the following honourable augmentation to

M the armorial enfigns borne by his family, viz. on the chevron, a wreath

of laurel> accompanied by two Crcjfes Calvary ; and on a chief of aug-
"

mentation, the interior of an antient fortification in perfpeclive ; in the

Jf angle, a breach, and on the fides of the faid breach the flandard of the

" Ottoman

<£
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<( Ottoman Empire, and the Union flag of Great Britain, as then difplayed;
" and for creft, the Imperial Ottoman Chelengk y or Plume of 'Triumph,
Ci

upon a turban, in allufion to the highly honourable and diftinguifhed

f? decoration tranfmitted by his faid Imperial Majefty to Sir William
"

Sidney Smith, in teftimony of his efteem, and in acknowledgement
" of his meritorious exertions in the aforefaid defence ; and the family
"

creft, viz. a leopard's head, collared and lined, iffuant out of an Ori-

il ental Crown: the faid arms and creft to be borne by him, the faid Sir

" William Sidney Smith, and by his ifiue, together with the motto,
" Cceur de Lion. And although the privilege of bearing fupporters
" be limited to the Peers of the realm, the Knights of his Majefty's
**

Orders, and the proxies of the blood royal at inftallations, except in

** fuch cafes wherein, under particular circumftances, his Majefty has

*' been pleafed to grant his efpecial licence for the ufe thereof; yet, in

<c order to give a further teftimony of his Majefty's particular approba-
" tion of the fervices of the faid Sir William Sidney Smith, he has been
"

gracioufly pleafed to allow him to bear, for fupporters to his arms,
" a tiger guarchint, navally crooned ; in the mouth a palm branch (being
" the fymbol of Fifloty), fupporting the Union flag of Great Britain, with

'! the infeription,
'

Jerufalem, 1799/ upon the crop of St. George, and a

<c lamb murally crcivncd\ in the mouth an olive-branch (being the fymbol of
i( PeaceJ, fupporting the banner of Jerufalem ; the faid armorial enfigns
"

being firft duly exemplified according to the laws of arms, and re-

" corded in the Heralds' office : And alfo to order, that this his Ma-
"

jefty's faid conceffion, and efpecial mark of his royal favour, be re-

'*
giftered in his College of Arms."

Sir William Sidney Smith, of a family in Kent, is the fon of John

Smith, Efq. formerly a Lieutenant in the third regiment of foot-guards,

who ferved with much reputation in Germany ; but, being aid-de-camp

to Lord George Sackville, Was involved in his fortune, which being

likely to be injurious to his promotion, he early retired from the fer-

vice, and has lince taken a very religious turn. Sir Sidney (as ufually

called) and the prefent Lord Camelford are lifters children. He was

born about the year 1 764, and at an early age was placed on-board a

*Q a 2 man
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man of war, having himfclf, it is faid, made choice of a fea-faring life;

at the age of about sixteen, he was fifth Lieutenant of the Alcide, of 74

guns. In May, 1783, he was made a Poft Captain; but the peace
which had recently taken place, prevented his fervices being called for.

On the commencement of the war between Ruffia and Sweden in the

year 1788, he obtained permiflion from Government to ferve in the

Svvedilli navy, in which he was honoured with a diftinguifhed com-

mand ; and behaved in fo daring and intrepid a manner, in conjunction

with, and under the eye of, his Swedifh Majefty, as to receive his

higheft applaufe, and the honour of the Swedifh military Order of the

Sword. On the conclufion of that war, he returned to his native coun-

try. Some time after, in travelling through various parts of Europe,

lie happened to be in Italy when, in confequence of a recent rupture

between England and France, Lord Hood had taken pofTeffion of

Toulon ; and Sir Sidney, offering himfelf as a volunteer in the Britifh

fleet, on the evacuation of Toulon, Lord Hood made choice of him to

fet fire to the fhips, dock-yards, and arfenals, which he effected with

much bravery and fkill, and in the beft poflible manner. He had foon

after the command of the Diamond frigate, of 58 guns, and the direc-

tion of a fmall fquadron of veffels of war, with which he kept the French

coaft in alarm, and captured a number of their fhips. At Herqui he

landed, made himfelf mafter of the fortifications, and deftroyed a con-

voy of fhipping which had taken refuge there. He ventured in his own

fhip, the Diamond, to fail into Breft harbour, reconnoitred the force

there, and returned quietly without fufpicion ; which he was the better

enabled to do, from the readinefs and perfection with which he fpoke

the French language.

At length, his enterprizing fpirit brought him into ferious difficul-

ties. In April, 1796, being off Havre de Grace, he captured an armed

veffel in the outer harbour ; and the tide fetting ftrong up the river, he

was driven by the current near the forts. Determined not to relinquifh

his prize, he manned and armed his fmall craft ; and, when night came

on, accompanied them to bring her off. He was towing her down the

river, when an alarm was given, and feveral gun- boats advanced to cut

her
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her off, and retake Iier : Sir Sidney, after an obftinate refinance, was

at length compelled to yield, together with fixteen of his crew, and

three of his officers. The enemy exulted at having made prifoner one

who had fo forely annoyed them ; they conveyed him to Paris, where he

was clofely confined in the Temple, inffead, as ufual, of being fuffered

to be at large on his parole. Government being deflrous of his releafe,

fent over to France a Captain Bergeret, a favourite officer who had been

taken, and tendered him in exchange ; but the Directory, the then

(though fhort-lived) Delegation of the French people, rejected the pro-

pofal, and Captain Bergeret returned : it was even in the contemplation

of the Directory, on account of his having burnt the fhips at Toulon,

to try him as an incendiary and a fpy. After a moft rigorous imprifon-

ment of two years, he happily effected his efcape on the 24th of April,

1798. When every overture to liberate him had been refufed, he was

affifted in its accomplishment by a French loyalift of fome diftinction

(Colonel Philippeaux, who, accompanying his protege as an officer of

engineers to the fiege of Acre, there loft his life). A forged warrant

was framed to the gaoler of the Temple, for the removal of his prifoner

to another prifon; and he was delivered up to four perfons in the uniform

of national guards, and put into a hackney coach. A crowd in the

ftreet, either cafual or defigned, occafioned the carriage to ffop ; fome

one opened the door, and Sir Sidney and his friend, coolly ftepping out,

palfed unmoleffed through the people, and got into the fuburbs, whence,

by a circuitous courfe, they arrived on the fea-coaft, where they took

to an open boat ; and, after being at fea a eonfiderable time, they were

picked up by the Argo frigate, then cruizing off Havre. So well was

the plan concerted, that the Directory did not learn what had happened
till the ^{h of May, when he was no longer within their reach. On the

6th of May he arrived in London in fafety.

Sir Sidney was foon after appointed to the command of Le Tigre, of

84 guns, a fhip taken from the French, in which he went to Constan-

tinople, as a naval negotiator, refpecting the affairs of the Eaft.

In March, 1799, he arrived on the coaft of Syria: having received

intelligence from Gezar Pacha, Governor of Syria, of the incurfion of

the

X"
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the French army of Bonaparte into that province, and its approach to

St. John d'Acre, its capita], he had the good fortune to arrive there

two days before the enemy made his appearance. On the night of the

17th of March, their advanced guard was difcovered", at the foot of

Mount Carmel, by the Tigre's guard-boats ; and, not expecting to find

a naval force of any kind in Syria, they had taken up their ground by
the water's fide, and were confequently expofed to the fire of grape-

fhot from the boats, which put them to the rout the inftant it opened

upon them, and obliged them to retire precipitately up the fide of the

mount: the main body, to avoid this expofure, proceeded to Acre by
the road of Nazareth, and invefled it to the Eaft.

St. John d'Acre is a fea-port town of Paleftine, better known, during

the Crufades, by the name of Ptolemais. It is feated 37 miles North

of Jerufalem, and (lands on a rectangular point of land, two fides of

which are warned by the fea. Bonaparte having previoufly taken Gaza

and Jaffa (Joppa), laid fiege to it on the 18th of March. Sir Sidney,

finding that they only ufed mufketry, increafed his vigilance by fea ;

and, as he expected, fell-in with, and captured, nine fail of their gun-

boats, laden with cannon, ammunition, and every kind of fiege equi-

page. The prizes were anchored off the town, manned from the fhips,

and immediately employed in harraffing the enemy's polls, and imped-

ing his progrefs. On the 7th of April a fally was made, juft before

day-light, by the Britiih marines and feamen (while the Turkifh troops

attacked the enemy's trenches on the right and left), who were to force

their way into a mine, the effect of wdiich was to be apprehended, and

to deftroy it ; which was in a great meafure accomplifhed by pulling

down its fupporters. The befiegers having brought up artillery from

Jaffa, and effected a confiderable breach, made many attempts to mount

it, but were conflantly repulfed ; on the other hand the befieged made

feveral forties with advantage ; and, when ftationed at their refpective

works, they were not above half-piftol fhot from each other. Twelve

defperate attempts were made by Bonaparte to ftorm the place, all of

which were ineffectual. He had eight General officers killed or

wounded, and facrificed the flower of his army ; infomuch that, worn

down
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down and difpirited, his grenadiers refufed to afcend the breach any-

more over the putrid carcafes of their companions ; and on the 20th of

May, the 64th day, he was compelled to raife the liege. The pride of

the vanquished ci-devant Conqueror would not allow him to make the

natural overture in favour of his wounded ; but, after having clofed all

intercourfe with Sir Sidney, by an infolent letter, for fear of the confer

quences of the general defection of his army, he carried thefe poor

wretches to Jaffa by land ; where, it being found impracticable to carry

the worfi of them further, they were embarked on-board all the veffels

to be found there, together with fuch artillery as was too heavy for

land carriage through the, fand ; thefe veffels were fent to fea to pro-

ceed to Damietta, without water, provisions, or feamen to navigate

them, perhaps from precipitation, and want of previous arrangements :

be this as it may, thofe who could move refolved to fteer {trait to the

Englifh Commander, in confidence of receiving the good offices of-

humanity, in which they were not difappointed.

During the courfe of the. liege, in the attempts toflorm, both parties

were fo defperate, that the muzzles of their mulkets touched, the fpear

heads of the Standards became locked together, and dead bodies were by
the enemy intermixed with their fand-bags, to form their traverfes acrofs-

the ditch. In one of thefe efforts, Bonaparte could be perfonaily dif-

tinguifhed, attended by his Generals and aids-du-camp, on an emi-

nence, called Richard Cceur de Lion's Mount.

Sir Sidney, in his letter of the 30th of May, dated off Jaffa, has this

remarkable paffage :
" The Providence of Almighty God has been

"
wonderfully manifefled in the defeat and precipitate retreat of the

*' French army ; the means we had of oppofing its gigantic efforts

H againft us being totally inadequate, of themfelves, to the production
" of fuch a refult. The mcafure of their

iniquities feems to have been filed
"

by the majfacre of the Turkifi prifoners at Jaffa in cool blood, three dap
iS

after their capture ; and the plain of Nazareth has been the boundary
u of Bonaparte's extraordinary career.'' In another part of this letter

he fays,
" The knowledge the garrifon had of the inhuman maffacre at Jaffa ,

" rendered them defperate in their perfonal defence," Human nature Shud-

ders
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ders at the deliberate murder of 3,800 men, who had been promifed

quarter. It is averred, and feems perfectly authenticated, that near 600

French lick were poiibned in the hofpitals of Jaffa, by order of the very

man who fhould have been their grateful protector, to prevent incum-

brance and contagion, and that there might be no obftacle to his in-

fatiable ambition. Of what materials muft fuch a man be compofed,

who, to attain the mifapplied and adulatory title of Great, could con-

sign to agonies thoufands of his fellow- creatures ? The Englifh Ufurper
Oliver was a babe of grace, contrafted with fuch a character.

Further obfervable pafTages in Sir Sidney's letter to Government of

the 30th of May are,
ct

I wrote a circular letter to the Princes and
" Chiefs of the Chriftians of Mount Lebanon, and alfo to the Sheiks of
" the Drufes, engaging them to cut off the fupplies from the French
"
camp ; I fent them, at the fame time, a copy of Bonaparte's impious

"
Proclamation, in which he boafls of having overthrown all Chrijlian

"
EJlabliJhments, accompanied by a fuitable exhortation, calling upon

" them to choofe between the friendfhip of a Chrijlian Knight and that

" of an unprincipled renegade"

Again: "Two attempts to aflaffinate me in the town having failed,

" recourfe was had to a rnoft flagrant breach of every law of honour and
* c of war. A flag of truce was fent into the town by the hand of an
" Arab Dervife, with a letter propofing the cefTation of arms, for the

"
purpofe of burying the dead bodies, the ftench from which became

"
intolerable, and threatened the exiftence of every one of us on both

'•' fides, many having died delirious within a few hours after being
" feized with the firft fymptoms of infection. It was natural that we
" fhould gladly liften to this proportion, and that we fhould confe-

"
quently be off our guard during the conference. While the anfwer

iC was under confideration, a volley of fhot and fhells on a fudden an-

i* nounced an alTault, which however the garrifon was ready to receive;

" and the afTailants only contributed to increafe the number of the dead

" bodies in queftion."

Such is the account given of this obftinate and fanguinary fiege ; and

let it be recorded, for the honour of the Britifh arms, that in the only

inftance
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infhnce in which the vaunted Buonaparte had to oppofe a Britifh leader,

he was baffled, and completely vanquished by Sir Sidney Smith.

Another antient name of St. John d'Acre was Aeon ; and by that

name it was taken from the Infidels in 1191, during the Crufade, or

Holy War (having endured a three years fiege), by Richard I. of Eng-
land, better known by the name of Cceur de Lion. To this sera Sir

Sidney feems to have affimilated his ideas, when he fpeaks of himfelf as

a Chriftian Knight, and when full 600 years after he was, as a fecond

Coeur de Lion, employed in exterminating from the fame holy terri-

tory the avowed Overthrower of all Chriftian Eftablijh?nents and his co-

adjutors ; to the having effected which the honorary additions to his

arms doubtlefs allude.

Sir Sidney received from the Grand Signior the Imperial Ottoman

Chelengk, or Plume of Triumph, the title of the Brave, and thirty

purfes in ducats.

He received the thanks of both Houfes of Parliament,
" for the ex-

M
traordinary fpirit and zeal with which he animated the Turkifti troops

u to perfevere in the defence of St. John d'Acre, on the coaft of Syria,
" and the valour and heroifm which he difplayed during a period of
*'

fixty days, until he totally defeated the French army under the com-
(( mand of General Buonaparte."

The city of London voted him their freedom, and a fword value one

hundred guineas.

Sir Sidney had the command of a detachment of feamen on Ihore, on

the 21ft of March, 180I, in the memorable action near Alexandria, in

Egypt, where he was wounded. Soon after, at the inftance of his Ma-

jefty, Parliament voted him ioool. per annum for his fervices, to com-

mence from his defence of Acre. The Eaft India Company prefented

him with 3000I. for the protection their poffeffions had received through
his conduct. The Turkey Company gave him the freedom of that fra-

ternity, and a valuable piece of plate; and in 1802 the city of Rochefler

elected him their reprefentative in Parliament.

Gazettes, &c.

*Qq j Note.
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Note. Acre acquired the name of Ptolemais under the Kings of Egypt,

by whom it was governed ; and we find that it was called fo by the

Greeks, as appears by the Acts of the Apoftles, chap. 21. ver. 7. It has,

at different periods, been
caJTed Ace, Acca, Acra, Aeon, and laftly it

received the adjunct of St. John, from the Knights of St. John of Jeru-

falem, who took refuge there, and made it their refidence after the ruin

of Jerufalem.

MITCHELL,
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MITCHELL, SIR ANDREW, KNIGHT OF THE BATH.

Mitchell, sir andrew, knight of the bath. Sable,

on afefs Argent, between two mafcles in chief (having between them an

oak-branch flipped), and an anchor cabled in bafe, all Or; a crefcent

for his filial difference ; all within a border counter compony
of the third and firft, being altered from his paternal arms ; Sable, a

fefs between three mafcles Or, within a border as before.

Creft, on a wreath, three ears of barley Or (his paternal creft), and

behind them a dexter arm erect, couped at the elbow, habited Azurej

*Q. a 6 grafping
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grafping the colours of the new Batavian Republic depreflld, the ftafF

of which is fractured proper: thefe colours are formed of the tri-coloured

flag of France, with the addition of a canton Argent, charged with a

female figure fqant (probably Hollandia perfoniried), holding on a

fpear a cap of liberty, aided by a lion proper.

Supporters. Dexter, a failor proper, fuftaining the flag of Sir An-

drew's divifion, as Vice-admiral of the Blue, viz. Azure, and charged
with a mafcle Or, from his paternal bearing. Sinifter, a lion rampant

reguardant Or, crowned with a naval crown Azure, gorged with a collar

Sable, charged with three mafcles Or.

Motto. Illis honos tenit. Honour is derivedfrom thefe Symbols.

Sir Andrew Mitchell, Knight of the Bath, and now Vice admiral of

the White, has been much divtinguiihed as a naval character. We find

him in 1778 a Poft Captain, and in 1782 commanding the Coventry, of

28 guns, in the Eaft Indies, and engaging the Bellona, a French frigate

of 40 guns, and, after a fevere engagement of two hours and a half,

obliging her to fheer off much Shattered. In this action he had 15 men

killed, and 22 wounded. Sir Edward Hughes, in his difpatches, fpeaks

highly of his conduct, in having fo gallantly fought an enemy's fhip fo

fuperior in force. In September 1782, he was in the engagement be-

tween Sir Edward Hughes and Monfieur de Suffrein, off Trincomale, in

the Coventry before-mentioned ; and June the 20th, 1783, command-

ing the Sultan, of 74 guns, was in a fecond action between the fame

Admirals off Cuddalore, neither of which proved decisive, notwith-

standing the gallantry of their leaders.

In Auguft 1 799, having rifen to the rank of Vice-admiral of the Blue,

he commanded the fleet employed in conjunction with Sir Ralph Aber-

cromby, and the land forces, to make a defcent on the coaft of Holland,

in order to refcue that country from its fubjugation by France, and to

reftore it to the Prince of Orange, its Stadtholder. Here his zeal and

perfeverance were unremitting ; and, notwithstanding the mofl unfa-

vourable weather, which for fome weeks rendered the landing impracti-

cable, he at length effected it. The fort of the Helder, containing a

numerous artillery of the beft kind, was evacuated, and the Dutch fleet,

con-
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confirming of thirteen flnps of war, three India-men, many tranfports,

together with the naval magazine in the Nieuove Deep, furrendered.

Shortly after, another divifion of the Dutch fleet, which had retired up
the Texel to the Zuyder Zee, likewife furrendered : it confided of twelve

fhips of war, fix of which, were of 68 guns, and upwards. In the fol-

lowing month he fent to the Lords of the Admiralty the flag of the

Dutch Admiral Story, and the colours of the new Batavian Republic,
** as the firft fruits (as he exprefTes himfelf in his letter accompanying
"

them) of his endeavours in the difcharge of the duties their Lordfhips
94 had been pleafed to confide to him."

The thanks of both Houfes of Parliament were voted him,
"

for the
**

great fkill and perfeverance with which he conducted the fleet which
M failed from England on the expedition to Holland, during the conti-

M nuance of fevere and tempeftuous weather; for the fpirit and zeal

H with which he co-operated with the Britifh troops, and affifted them
l( in effecting a landing on the coafi: of Holland ; and for the gallantry
" and promptitude with which he purfued the Dutch fleet into the

u
Zuyder Zee ; and, by capturing the fame, prevented the Texel navy

" from falling into the hands of the French."

He was foon after elected to the honourable Order of the Bath ; and

was prefented, by the city of London, with a fword of the value of one

hundred guineas.

On his introduction to the Order of the Bath, the afore-defcribed ad-

ditions were made to his- arms*

Gazettes, &c.

Note. The flag of the new Batavian Republic appears to be of French

eompofition, by the tri-coloured flripes ; and the canton contains, at

leaft, a picture of Liberty, by the raree fhow and din of which

only, France has fatally deluded and enflaved fo large a portion of

the human race. The French are perhaps too the firft people, fince

the formation of the world, who, after having by conqueft or pretended

protection, officious interference, or various other ftratagems, deprived

the States furrounding them of their independence, their favourite forms

*Q o 7 of
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of government, and antient habits of life, have had the audacity to

infult their underftandings, by alluring them they were rendering them

efTential benefits, making them more free and happy, and beftowing

every act of loving kindnefs, while they were levying fubfidies on them,

extorting forced loans, compelling them to ferve in their armies againft

their will, and, in fad:, treating them as vaffals and fubordinates.

»irW««w
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ARMS DERIVED FROM ACTS OF LOYALTY.

SIR JOHN PHILPOT, KNIGHT.

PHILPOT, Knight, Lord Mayor of London. Sable, a bend Ermine,

his paternal coat ; impaling an augmentation, Gules, a crofs^between

four daggers or fwords Argent ; hilts Or.

Creft, a porcupine paflant Or.

R r The
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The augmentation impaled, formed from the arms of the city of

London, was granted to Sir John Philpot, Knight, Lord Mayor of

London, in 1378, for his fervices and loyalty to Richard II. He was

defcended from a family at Upton Court, in the parifh of Sibbertfwood

in Kent, which long flourifhed there. He was knighted in the field by

King Richard, together with Sir William Walworth, then mayor, and

others, for their protecting him againft Wat Tyler and his accomplices,

rebels of Kent and EfTex, when expofed to their infults and formidable

threats. Wat Tyler and his rabble had already beheaded Simon Sud-

bury Archbifhop of Canterbury, and Sir Robert Hales, Treafurer of

England ; and their profefTed intention was the murder of the King and

all the nobility, the deftruclion of all records and documents, and

forming a new fyftem of Government of their own. At a conference

held in Smithfield for the redrefs of their alledged grievances, his info-

lence rofe to fuch an intolerable height, that, lifting up his dagger as

if to ftrike the King, he was ftunned by Sir William Walworth with a

blow of his mace, and finifhed by Philpot, who ran his fword through
the ruffian's body ; whofe followers, finding their leader flain, were

foon afterwards induced to difperfe. The King, over and above knight-

ing Philpot, rewarded his loyal interpolation in his behalf with the

afore-mentioned honorary addition to his arms, and recompenced his

public fpirit with a grant of lands which had efcheated to the Crown ;

part of which ftill retains the name of Philpot-lane, in Fenchurch-

ftreet, London.

Prior to this event, Alderman Philpot had equipped a fleet at his own

expence, to fcour the narrow feas of fuch Scottiih, French, and Spa-

nifh pirates as annoyed them, and had done much injury by their fre-

quent depredations to many of the Englifh ports and harbours. This

fleet not only defended the coaft from their incurfions, but took John

Mercer, a Scot, a famous plunderer, with his whole navy, and all the

ihips he had before captured at Scarborough, confifting of 15 fail of

Spanifh veiTels, richly freighted with merchandize ; of which treafure

he did not avail himfelf, otherwife than by applying it to the exigen-
1 cies
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cies of his Sovereign, by maintaining iooo men for the better carrying

on his wars in France. Befides thefe, he performed many private

works, which were laudable and pious.

Guillim's Heraldry.
—Smollett's Hiftory of

England, &c.

Rr^ RAMSAY
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RAMSAY EARL OF HOLDER NESS.

^ETTP^fa^

RAMSAY EARL OF HOLDERNESS, &c. Azure, a dexter hand

holding a fword in pale Argent, hiked, &c. Or, piercing a man's heart

proper, and fupporting on the point an Imperial crown of the lafl ; im-

paling his paternal arms, Argent, an eagle difplayed Sable, beaked,

&c. and charged on the breaft with a crefcent for his difference, Gules.

Motto. JLec dextra Vindex Principis et Patriae. This

Right Hand is the Avenger of my Prince and Country*

Sir John Ramfay, of Eaft Barns, and of Weilyclugh in the Merfe,

a branch of the family of Dalhoufie, was page of honour to James VJ.

of
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of Scotland, and I. of England. When about twenty-three years of

age, continuing to attend the Court, on the 5th of Auguft, 1600,

the kingdom of Scotland being in an unufual State of compofure, it was

interrupted by an unexpected attempt againft the King's life. William

Ruthven, Earl of Gowrie, had been beheaded in 1584, for feizing the

perfon of this King, then in his minority, and holding him in restraint.

Nature and education had rendered his fons, John Earl of Gowrie, and

Alexander Ruthven, particularly the elder, elegant and accomplished ;

they were learned, religious, generous, brave, and popular; the greatcft

hopes had been entertained of their early virtues: notwithstanding which,

fome inexplicable motive engaged them in a confpiracy which, accord-

ing to the relation generally given of it, was one of the moft flagitious

and ill-concerted upon record. As his Majefty was going out to the

chafe early in the morning of the 5th of Auguft from his palace of Falk-

land, where he ufually refided during the hunting feafon, he was im-

portantly addreSTed by Mr. Alexander Ruthven, who told him, that the

evening before he had met a ftranger of a fufpicious appearance alone,

in a bye-way near his brother's houfe at Perth, and on examining him

had found under his cloak a pot containing a great quantity of foreign

gold, which he had feized, and confined the ftranger in a fecure place ;

and that he thought it his duty to communicate lb lingular a circum-

stance flrft of all to his Majefty. James fufpected this ftranger to be a

mifchievous prieft, fraught with this foreign fpecie in order to excite

new difturbances in his kingdom ; and determined that the magistrates

of Perth ftiould inveftigate the particulars of the ftory. Ruthven dif-

couraged this refolution, and urged the King to ride immediately to

Perth, and perfonally examine the matter. Meanwhile the chafe com-

menced, and James, notwithstanding his attachment to the fport, could

not refrain from reflecting on the Singularity of the tale, and the impor-

tunity of Ruthven ; at length he called him, and promifed to fet out for

Perth when the chafe Should be over. It, however, lafted long ; and

Ruthven, who all the while accompanied him, was continually exciting

him to be fpeedy. At the conclusion, he difluaded him from waiting

till a freSh horfe was brought him, and endeavoured to prevail on the

. Kinsr
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King to forbid the Duke of Lennox and the Earl of Mar, who appeared

to be difpofed to be of the party, from attending them. This James
refufed ; and, though Ruthven's impatience and agitated behaviour

caufed fome fufpicions in his mind, yet curiofity and folicitation in-

duced him to proceed for Perth. When within a mile of the town,

Ruthven rode forward to apprize his brother of his Majefty's approach,

though he had before difpatched two meffengers for the fame intent.

At a fmall diftance from the town, the earl, attended by feveral of the

citizens, met the King, who had about twenty perfons in his retinue.

No preparations were made to entertain him ; the earl appeared penfive

and embarraffed, and did not endeavour, by attention or courtefy, to

compenfate for his deficiency in hofpitality. When the King's repafl

was over, his attendants were conducted to dinner in another room ;

and he being left almoft alone, Ruthven reminded him in a whifper,
that now was a proper time to go to the apartment where the flranger

was detained. James commanded him to bring Sir Thomas Erfkine

along with him ; but, inftead of fo doing, Ruthven ordered him not to

follow ; and, leading the King up a flaircafe, and through feveral apart-

ments, the doors of which he locked behind him, brought him at laft

into a fmall ftudy, in which there ftood a man clad in armour, with a

fword and dagger by his fide. The King, who expected to have found

a difarmed prifoner, ftarted at the fight, and enquired if that was the

perfon ; but Ruthven, matching the dagger from the girdle of the

-man in armour, and pointing it to the King's breaft, "Remember," faid

he,
" how unjuftly my father fuffered by your command. You are

** now my prifoner ; fubmit to my difpofal without refinance or outcry,
" or this dagger fhall inftantly revenge his blood." James expoftulated

with Ruthven, intreated, and foothed him. The man whom he found

in the ftudy flood all the while trembling and difcouraged, incapable of

aiding either the King or his confederate. Ruthven declared, that if

the King raifed no outcry, his life fhould be fafe ; and, actuated by
fome unknown motive, retired in order to call his brother, leaving to

the man in armour the cuftody of the King, whom he bound by oath to

be filent during his abfence. While the King was in this perilous fitu-

ation*
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ation, his attendants growing impatient to know whither he had with-

drawn, one of Cowrie's family entered the room haftily, and told them

that the King had juft rode away towards Falkland. All of them hafted

out into the flreet ; and the earl, in the utmofl hurry, called for their

horfes : but by this time his brother had returned to the King ; and

fwearing, that now there remained no remedy, it was necefTary he

fhould die ; and offered to bind his hands. Unarmed as he was, James

difdained to fubmit to that indignity ; and, doling with his aflailant, a

violent ftruggle enfued. The man in armour, as before, remained

difpirited and motionlefs ; and the King, forcing Ruthven towards a

window, which he had perfuaded the perfon with whom he was left to

open in his abfence, cried with a wild and affrighted voice,
" Treafon !

" treafon ! help ! I am murdered !" His attendants heard and knew

his voice, and faw at the window a hand which grafped the King's neck

with violence : they flew with rapidity to his afiiftance. Lennox and

Mar, with the greater number, ran up the principal ftaircafe, where

they found all the doors fhut, which they battered with the utmoir. fury;

endeavouring to force them : but Sir John Ramfay, entering by a back

ftair which led to the apartment where the King was, found the door

open ; and, rufhing upon Ruthven, who was yet flruggling with the

King, ftruck him twice with his dagger, and thrufl him toward the

ftaircafe, where Sir Thomas Erfkine and Sir Hugh Herries met and

killed him ; he crying with his laft breath,
" Alas ! I am not to blame

" for this action." During this conflict, the man in armour efcaped

unobferved. With Ramfay, Erfkine, and Herries, one Wilfon, a fer-

vant, entered the room where the King was ; and before they had time

to fhut the door, Gowrie rufhed in with a drawn fword in each hand,

followed by feven of his attendants well armed, and with a loud voice

threatened them all with inftant death. They immediately thruft the

King into the little fludy, and, fhutting him in, encountered the earl.

Notwithstanding the difparity of numbers of two to one, Sir John Ram-

fay pierced Gowrie through the heart ; and he fell down dead without

uttering a word : his companions having received feveral wounds, in-

flantly fled. Three of the King's protectors were likewife wounded.

^Lennox,
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Lennox, Mar, and others of the King's friends, who were endeavouring
to force the opposite door, were let in from the infide, and ran to him
with tranfports of congratulation, on unexpectedly finding him fafe ;

he falling on his knees, with all his attendants around him, to offer a

folemn thankfgiving to God for fo wonderful a deliverance : the danger,

however, was not yet at an end ; the inhabitants of Perth, whofe pro-

voft Gowrie was, and by whom he was much beloved, hearing of the

fate of the brothers, ran to their arms, and environed the houfe, threat-

ening revenge, with many irreverent and calumnious fpeeches againft

the King. He endeavoured to appeafe the enraged multitude, by fpeak-

ing to them from the window ; admitted their magiftrates into the houfe,

and, by relating to them the whole circumftances, allayed their fury,

fo that by degrees they difperfed. The earl's pockets were fearched for

papers, to difcover, if poffible, his defigns ; but nothing was found but

a fmall parchment bag, full of magical characters, as was fuppofed.

The King returned in the evening to Falkland, after the dangers of the

day ; leaving the dead bodies of the two brothers to the cuflody of the

magiftrates of Perth.

The motives to this action remain impenetrable. Ruthven's words to

the King gave fome reafon to think, that the revenge of their father's

death was the caufe, but that was fcarcely imputable to the King ;

whofe youth at the time, and fubjection to a violent faction, excul-

pated htm from all enmity to the family : he had even endeavoured to

repair the injuries the father had fuffered, by beneficence to his chil-

dren ; and Gowrie himfelf had acknowledged it with the warmefl de-

clarations of gratitude. Three of the earl's aflbciates, convicted of aid-

ing him in this affault, were executed at Perth ; but they could give no

information refpecting the inducement their mafter had to act fo con-

trary to his profeffions. Great discoveries were expected from the man
in armour ; but Andrew Henderfon, the earl's fteward, who upon a

promife of pardon confefTed himfelf to be the man, declared himfelf an

utter ftranger to his matter's defign, and did not even know for what

end the ftation in the ftudy had been afligned him. However, nine

years after, one Sprot, a notary, who had frequently hinted he knew

fomething
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fomething of the confpiracy, being fecured, alledged that Logan of

Reftalrig, a man of diffolute morals, but of opulent fortune, now dead,

was privy to Gowrie's intentions, and an accomplice in his crimes ;

that Mr. Ruthven had frequent interviews with him to concert their

operations: and to authenticate this evidence, he produced five letters

of Logan, written on the fubjeel:. Sprot teftiried the- truth of his afler-

tion at his execution, by fulfilling a promife of thrice clapping his

hands after he was thrown off the ladder, as a laft proof of his fincerity.

Notwithstanding this diicovery, it appears hardly credible, that two

young men of fuch diftinguifhed virtue fhould attempt a crime fo atro-

cious as the murder of their Sovereign, or have concerted their plans

fo ill as to perpetrate it in their own houfe, or to have employed fo daf-

tardly an affaffin as Henderfon; and even not to have inftructed him with

their final intent.

In fhort, fo myfterious was the whole event, that many and diverfe

opinions were formed concerning it. It is hardly poflible to believe,

that the King had formed any defign againft the lives of the two bro-

thers, who had not incurred his difpleafure by any known offence. Sir

Henry Neville, indeed, in a letter to Sir Ralph Winwood, mentions

the King's jealoufy of Mr. Ruthven, as having too great a fhare in the

Queen's affections ; but this appears to reft on a very flender fupport :

nor was the King of fo fanguinary a fpirit, or fo famed for perfonal va-

lour, as to have attempted to deftroy them in their own houfe, fur-

rounded with their domeftics, and he only accompanied with an incon-

siderable train. The inhabitants of Perth were at their devotion ; and

they could have called them in to their afliftance, while he was remote

from all aid ; nor would he have chofen the Duke of Lennox and the

Earl of Mar as his attendants ; the former married to one of the earl's

lifters, and the latter connected in clofe friendfhip with the Houfe of

Gowrie.

Whether the intention of murder be imputed to Gowrie or the King,

infuperable difficulties arife ; and we are bewildered in darknefs and

perplexity. Some have furmifed that Queen Elizabeth was the infti-

gator of this violence, efpecially as fhe had been acceffary to the Raid

S s of
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of Ruthven, as it was called, or the feizing of the King when young by
their father. An Englifh Ihip had been hovering about this time at the

mouth of the Firth of Forth. The earFs two younger brothers fled into

England after the failure of the confpiracy, and were protected by Eli-

zabeth. It does not appear to have been the original intention of the

brothers to murder the King. Mr. Ruthven firffc endeavoured to decoy
him to Perth without attendants ; and when thefe proved more nume-

rous than was expected, the earl made ufe of ftratagem to feparate them

from the King. By fhutting him up, and attempting to bind his hands,

their defign feems rather to have been to feize, than to aflaflinate him ;

and they might intend to convey him by fea to Faft Caftle, a houfe of

Logan's, in which, according to many obfcure hints in his letters, fome

rendezvous of the eonfpirators was to be held.

The Parliament of Scotland unanimoufly decreed the eftates and ho-

nours of the two brothers to be forfeited ; the execution due to traitors

was inflicted 00 their dead bodies *,
and it was enacted, that the name

of Ruthven fhould be abolifhed ; and that the 5th of Auguft fhould be

obferved as a day of public thankfgiving for ever.

The coat of augmentation, motto, &c. were given to Sir John Ram-

fay on this tragical occafion (perhaps too figurative of the ferocity of the

times). He was created Vifcount Haddington. On the King's acceffion

to the Crown of England, he received further gratifications ; he was in-

troduced to the favour and marriage of Elizabeth, daughter of Robert

Radcliffe Earl of Suffex ; and he was finally created Baron of Kingfton

upon Thames, and Earl of Holdernefs in Yorkshire ; and had the privi-

lege conferred on him, that annually, on the 5th of Auguft, the thankf-

giving day for the King's deliverance from the eonfpirators, he and his

heirs male fhould bear the fword of State before the King, in the folem-

nizing that day's fervice for his prefervation.

The Earl of Holdernefs dying in 1625, about the fame period with

King James, his titles became extinct, as he left no ifFue.

Though the title of Gowrie was abolifhed, the title of Ruthven was

revived by James's grandfon, Charles II. in the perfon of Sir Thomas

Ruthven, of Freeland, who created hint Lord Ruthven anno 1651.

Spot-
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Spottifwood relates,
cc That the defenders of James were in danger of

"
being worfted, when one of them exclaiming,

« You have killed the

ct
King our mafter ; will you take our lives alfo Y Gowry was fa con-

M founded at this exclamation, that he fet the points of his two fvvords

" to the ground, in token of a ceffation ; and that he- was that inftant

" run through the body by Ramfay, and fell dead at his feet."

The houfe, of which a reprefentation may be feen in Grofe's Antiqui-

ties of Scotland, and the very room where the attempt of the Gowries to

ieize or aiTalfinate the King was fuppoied to have been made, is now

converted into barracks for a train of artillery ; but the back flairs down

which the Ruthvens were thrown are taken away.

Mr. Cant, in his Mufes Threnodie, afcribes this event to James's

known hatred to the Puritans, and wifh to get rid of two popular charac-

ters. The minifters of Edinburgh, who were, indeed, at variance with

James, and thought his manners not fufficiently exemplary and rigid,

refufed to blefs God for having protected his Majefty ; alledging it was

a fham confpiracy : the King and Council, therefore, went in proceflion

to the market-place, to countenance Lindfay Bifhop of Rofs, in preach-

ing a fermon fuited to the occafion.

Sir David Dalrymple, in re-publifhing the account printed by au-

thority in 1 600, preparatory to his further obfervations on it, abfolutely

difcredits the fact, which palled for problematical with fo many perfons

at the very time.

In whatever view wc regard this tranfaclion, fo many improbabilities

and perplexities arife, as baffle all determination refpe&ing it ; and its

origin and motives will, in all likelihood, ever remain unrevealed and

unattainable to pofterity. We know that the two brothers loft their

lives and honours, and that their confiderable efrates became the prey

of rapacious courtiers ; but how defervedly is certainly not a little

queftionable !

Robertfon's Hiftory of Scotland.—State Trials.—
Smolktt's Hiftory of England, &c. &c. &c.

S s 2 ERSKINE
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ERSKINE EARL OF KELLY.

ERSKTNE EARL OF KELLY, in North Britain. Quarterly, firft

and fourth, Gules, an imperial crown within a double treflure, flowered

and counterflowered Or ; an augmentation. Second and third, Argent,

a pale Sable ; for Erfkine.

Creft, a demi-lion rampant guardant Gules.

Supporters. Two griffins Or ; on the breaft of each a crefcent Sable.

Motto. Dec6ri Dec us addit Avito. He adds Honour to bis An-

cejlrian Honours*

Thomas
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Thomas Erfkine, the firft Earl of Kelly, had been educated from his

childhood with King James : he became thereby one of his moft fa-

miliar afibciates. In 1585, he was made one of the gentlemen of his

bedchamber, and received many other marks of fpecial favour. Being
of his retinue on the 5th of Auguft, 1600, he was one of the principal

inftruments of extricating his Majefty from the dangers of that day ; ha-

ving a very active part therein, as before recited, and being dangeroufly
wounded ; in memory of which he had the above augmentation to his

arms ; was rewarded with the lands and lordfhip of Dirletoun, of which

he was afterwards created baron in 1603 ; at which time, accompanying
the King into England on his acceflion, he was made captain of the

Englifh guard. Further, in 1606 he was created Vifcount Fenton ;

and, finally, in 1619, Earl of Kelly, and elected a knight of the moft

noble Order of the Garter.

State Trials.—Crawford's Peerage of Scotland.—
Sir George Mackenzie's Science of Heraldry*.

&c. &c.

HARRIS,
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HARRIS, OF CAUSLAND, KNIGHT.

HARRIS, or HERRIES, of Caufland, Knight. Quarterly,

firft and fourth, Azure, a hand in armour, ifTuing from the dexter fide

of the efcutcheon, holding a fword, fupporting an imperial crown

proper ; an augmentation. Second and third, his paternal arms ; Ar-

gent, a thiftle proper, between three urcheons or hedge-hogs Sable.

The coat of augmentation was given to Sir Hugh Harris, of Caufland,

Knight, another of the deliverers of James from Gowrie's confpiracy,

as
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as has been before recited. Sir Hugh was a phyfician, and was

dangeroufly wounded in the rencounter ; as well as Sir Thomas

Erfkine.

State Trials.—Nifbet's Heraldry.
—Smollett's

Hiflory of England.

CHURCHILL,
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CHURCHILL, OF DORSETSHIRE, KNIGHT.

CHURCHILL, of M interne in Dorfetfliire, Knight. Sable, a lion

rampant Argent ; on a canton of the laft, a crofs of St. George ; viz.

Gules.

Creft, a lion couchant guardant Argent, fuftaining with his dexter

gamb a pennon Gules, charged with a finifter hand, couped at the

wrifr, and erecl proper.

The arms of this family were antiently, Sable, a lion rampant Argent,

debruifed with a bendlet Gules. They are defcended from the noble

houfe
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Houfe of Leon in France. The augmentation of the crofs of St. George,

a national badge of honour, with permiffion to difufe the bendlet (a

mark of cadency), were granted to Sir Winfton Churchill, Knight,

father of John, the great and illuftrious Duke of Marlborough, in re-

membrance of his ftrenuous adherence to his Sovereign Charles L during

the civil war, and his many and various fufferings, both in perfon and

eftate, from his attachment to the royal caufe. His Grace George

Spencer, the prefent Duke of Marlborough, is the reprefentative of the

family, being immediately defcended from Sir Winfton, and John
Churchill his fon, the great Duke of Marlborough, by the female line ;

and quarters thefe arms with thofe of Spencer.

Collins's Peerage of England, &c.

T t NEWMAN.
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NEWMAN, OF DORSETSHIRE, BARONET.

NEWMAN, of Fifehead Magdalen in Dorfetmire, and Prefton in

Northamptonshire, Baronet. Quarterly, Sable and Argent ; in the

iirft and fourth quarters, three mullets of the fecond ; over all, in an

inefcutcheon Gules, a portcullis crowned Or ; an augmentation.

Creft, a dove rifing ; wings expanded Argent.
The inefcutcheon was granted to* Richard Newman, Efq. anceftor

of Sir Richard Newman, Bart, by -Sir Edward Walker, Knt. Garter

king at arms, by order of Charles II. in consideration of the loyalty,

imprifonment, and fufferings of his father in the civil war.

Wotton's Baronetage.

COLONEL
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COLONEL TITUS,

1 ITUS, COLONEL, of Bu% in Hertfordflnre. Quarterly, firft

and fourth, Or, on a chief Gules, a lion of England; an augmentation.

Second and third, his family arms ; Gyronny of eight Or and Azure ;

on an inefcutcheon Argent, a Moor's head couped in profile Sable

wreathed of the third, andofthelaft.

Creft, a Moor's buft couped in profile Sable, wreathed as in the arms.

.
Silas Titus was an officer in the fervice of Charles I. during the civil

war, and was afterwards employed by his fon Charles II. both as a foldier

T t 2 and
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and negotiator. He was fent from Scotland into France, to tranfacl: im-

portant bufinefs with the Queen Mother. Being a man of wit and genius,

he fecretly publifhed in 1657 a pamphlet entitled "
Killing no Murder,'*

under the fictitious name of William Allen : it was eagerly bought up

by the Royalifts at a high price. The purport of it was to excite the

people to afTaffinate the Ufurper, or ludicroufly to perfuade Oliver to

kill himfelf, giving him his choice of hanging, drowning, or piftoling

himfelf ; fets forth the abfolute neceffity of it, and the honour he would

gain by it. Cromwell was exceedingly terrified at the publication of

this fpirited piece ; and was, as fome imagined, almoft prevailed with

to take the author's advice, from a dread of falling by fome revengeful

hand ; a principal tenet of the book being, that one who had violated

all laws could derive protection from no law. Some perfon informing
him of the author, he was determined to deftroy him, and fent an

officer with a party to a certain tavern in London, where the Royalifts

ufed to meet, to apprehend him, and Mr. Firebrace of Suffolk : the

officer halted his men at the door, till he went in for intelligence. He

privately afked the mafter of the houfe whether they were there, telling

him, that he came not to take away their lives, but to fave them. The
mafter went with him to the room ; the Officer entered, but took care

firft to throw his red cloak over his head. His fpeech was very con-

cife :
** If Titus or Firebrace are in the room, let them efcape for their

"
lives this inftant." He directly retired, and called in his foldiers to

take them. The two gentlemen efcaped out of the window, and, mount-

ing their horfes, that night made the beft of their way to General Monk
in Scotland ; and with him they returned at the Reftoration. They then

advertifed this circumftance in all the public papers, and delired the

officer to apply to them, with promife of ample reward for his kindnefs ;

but neither of them could ever hear of him, and Titus always fuppofed

that Cromwell found or fufpecled the officer had deceived him, and

therefore hanged him up in their ftead : it is poffible, however, that

being confcious of not having difcharged the inftructions given him,

he might not choofe to be the fubject of animadverlion.

Oliver,
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Oliver, .it is faid, was never feen to fmile after he had read this poig-

nant publication. He wore armour under his cloaths, and always kept

a loaded piftol in his pocket ; his afpect became cloudy, and he regarded

every ftranger with a glance of timid fufpieion ; he always travelled with

hurry and precipitation, and never flept two nights fucceffively in the

fame apartment. A tertian ague at laft delivered him from a life of

mifery and horror.

After the Reftoration, Titus had a colonel's commiflion given him by
Charles II. ; was made one of the grooms of his bed-chamber, having
licence to bear a lion of England, as an augmentation to his arms. He
was many years knight of the fnire for the county of Huntingdon, where

at Ramfay he had a very confiderable eftate. He was zealoufly attached

to the Proteftant religion, and brought the Excluiion bill into the Houfe.

Part of his fpeech in verfe, on that occaiion, was long remembered at

Ramfay, viz.

I hear a lion in the lobby roar ;

Say, gentlemen, fhall we fhut the door?

Or do you rather choofe to let him in ?

But how then fhall we get him out again ?

While in the Court of Charles, he frequently entertained him with

buffooneries that were acceptable to the levity of that monarch. He

conftantly mimicked and ridiculed the fpeech, looks, and geftures, of

the great Lord Clarendon, whom he called the King's fchoolmafter ;

and his banifhment was haftened by Titus's fooling.

Though ftrenuous for the exclufion of the Duke of York, he was no

lefs urgent for the abolition of the Teft and penal laws, as the fureft

bulwark he alledged againft popery. Lord Clarendon fpeaks of him as

a perfon grateful to the Prefbyterian party. Notwithstanding his oppo-
sition to James, it is ftrange, that in his reign he was fworn of the

Privy Council.

4 He
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He died, at his houfe at Bufhy in Hertfordfhire, in 1704, aged 82,

leaving only daughters, who died unmarried.

MS Collec"tions.-~Granger's Biography.—

Gough's Camden's Britannia.

m

ROBINSON,
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ROBINSON, OF CRANFORD, BARONET.

*

R.OBINSON, of Cranford in Northamptonfhire, Baronet. '(Quarterly

crenelle, firtr and fourth, an augmentation, viz. Gules, on the top of

a tower Argent, a lion of England. Second and third, Vert, a buck -

trippant, within an orle of eight trefoils flipt Or ; his paternal arms.

Creft, a buck paffant Or fronted, collared Vert ; the collar feme of:

crofTes patee, of the firft.

Sir John Robinfon, Knt. fon of Dr. William Robinfon,,. Archdeacon-

of Nottingham, was an alderman and lord mayor of London. He was*

extremely
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extremely popular, and in great efteem, both with King and people ;

moft attentive to the civil Government of the city, and watchful to pre-

vent any thing that might reflect prejudice or dishonour upon the King's

Government. He was inftrumental to the restoration of Charles II.

being a great Loyalift. He was made lieutenant of the Tower of Lon-

don, advanced to the dignity of a baronet, and had the above addition

to his arms ; in memory of his fidelity, and in allufion to his truft of

cuftos of the Tower. He was president of the Artillery Company ; and,

during his mayoralty in 1663, entertained their Majefties and the Queen

Mother, and their Royal Highneffes the Duke and Duchefs of York,

at Clothworker's Hall, to which company he belonged. Sir George

Robinfon, of Cranford, is his defcendant and reprefentative.

Wotton's Baronetage.
—Nichols's Leicefterfhire, &c.

LENDON,
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LENDON, OF DEVONSHIRE, ESQUIRE.

.LENDON, of Allington in Devonihire, Efq. Azure, a naval crown

within an orle of twelve anchors Or.

Creft

Thefe arms were granted by Sir Edward Walker, Knt. Garter king at

arms, by patent, dated at BrufTels 1658, to Captain Robert

Lendon, on occafion of his being the means of inducing twelve mips of

the Parliament's navy (reprefented by the twelve anchors) to return to

their duty, and again to embrace the fervice of their Sovereign, againft

his revolted fubjecls.

Guillim's Heraldry, edition 1724.

U u MOORE,
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MOORE, LORD MAYOR OF LONDON.

JVlOORE, of London, Knight. Ermine, three greyhounds current

in pale Sable, collared Gules ; on a canton of the laft, a lion of Eng-
land.

Creft, a Moor-cock erminois, comb and wattles Gules ; in his mouth

a branch of heather proper.

Motto. Non Civium Ardor. Neither the 'Fervour of the Multi-

tude, &c.

Sir
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Sir John Moore, Knt. faid to be defcended of the family of Moore,

of Moore Hall in Lancafhire, as his arms imply, was the fon of a huf-

bandman at Norton in Leicefterfhire. He attained the higheft city

honours, was lord mayor of London in 1682, and one of its reprefenta-

tives in Parliament. His loyalty much ingratiated him with King Charles

II. whofe {ready partizan he was, in all the violent ftruggles which after

the Restoration prevailed in the city, between the Royalifts and Repub-
licans : to this his motto from Horace alludes. Further particulars we

learn of him from his monumental infcription in the church of St. Dun*

Han in the Eaft, which is as follows :

" In a vault near this place is depofited the body of Sir John Moore,
Knt. fome time lord mayor of London, one of the reprefentatives of

this city in Parliament, and prefident of Chrift's Hofpital ; who, for

his great and exemplary loyalty to the Crown, was empowered by King
Charles II. to bear on a canton one of the lions of England, as an aug-
mentation to his arms; who, out of a Chriftian zeal for good works,

founded and endowed a free-fchool at Appleby in Leicefterfhire, his

native country ; and was a good benefactor to the worfhipful com-

pany of Grocers, to the feveral hofpitals of this city, to his own rela-

tions in general, and to this parifh. He departed this life the 2d of

June, 1702, aged 82,"

Stowe's Survey of London, &c.

Uu CARLOS,
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CARLOS, OF STAFFORDSHIRE, ESQUIRE.

CARLOS, of Bromhall in Staffordshire, Efquire. Or, on a mount,

an oak-tree proper; over all a fefs Gules, charged with three regal

crowns proper.

Creft, a fword Argent, hilt and pommel Or, furmounted of a fceptre

in faltire of the laft ; both enfiled with a civic crown Vert.

Motto. Subditus fidelis Regis, et Regni Salus. A Subjeft,

faithful to his King, and the Good of the State,

* » The**M
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The battle of Worcefter, fo fatal to the interefts of Charles II. was

fought Wednefday, September the 3d, 1 65 1. His Majefty, after ha-

ving fhewn much perfonal valour, finding all his endeavours to rally his

troops ineffectual, fled with them, intending to march for Scotland ;

but at Kinver Heath, not far from Kidderminfter, day-light failing,

their guide was at a lofs to proceed ; and the Earl of Derby recom-

mended to the King, who was much in want of reft
-

, to retire to Bof-

cobel Houfe, where he himfelf fome time before had found an afylum.

Bofcobel Houfe is fituate in Shropfhire, on the edge of Staffordmi re,

and was fo called from the Italian Bofco belio, being placed amidfi:

beautiful woods. It belonged to the family of Giffard, firm devotees

to the royal caufe.

Mr. Charles Giffard, of the antient and well-known family of Chil-

lington, in the neighbouring county of Stafford, was called for, to con-

duct his Majefty to Bofcobel ; which office he readily undertook, ha-

ving with him one Yates, a fervant, very converlant with the roads of

that country.

The King feparating from his army, with about a dozen -choice friends

and their attendants, it was thought advifeable on the road to defire

Mr. Giffard to conduct: him to fome houfe near Bofcobel, in order to

conceal his immediate defign of going thither. Mr. Giffard propofed

White Ladies, about half a mile from Bofcobel, another feat of the

Giffards ; and fo called from its having been formerly a monaftery of

Ciftertian nuns, whofe habit was of that colour.

They arrived at White Ladies about day-break, on Thurfday morn-

ing ; about twenty-fix computed miles from Worcefter, near forty in

meafure : George Penderell, a fervant in the houfe, opened the doors,

and gave them admittance. His Majefty's horfe was brought into the

hall for privacy, and himfelf advifed to rub 'his hands on the back of

the chimney, and with them his face, in order to difguife himfelf; and

fome of the company cut off his hair. Having taken off his blue rib-

band, buff coat, and every princely ornament, he put on a hurden

fhirt of a fervant's in the houfe, and a green luit and leathern doublet

of Richard Penderell's, who lived near hand at Hobbel Grange ; not-

withilandtng
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withftanding all which, he had not time to be fo compleatly difguifed as

he was afterwards.

William, another brother of the Penderells, had in the mean time

been fcnt for from Bofcobel, as a trufty confidential man ; and with his

brother Richard were introduced to the King by the Earl of Derby,
who faid to them,

" This is the King ; you muft have a care of him as

" thou had'ft of me, and preferve him ;" to which they yielded ready

obedience.

Thus entrufted with their charge, they were earneft for the company
to make hafte away ;

in regard there was a troop of rebels, commanded

by Colonel Afhenhurft, quartered at Codfall, but Jiree miles diftant

(ibme of which troop came to the houfe, within haw an hour after the

party broke up). Richard Penderell accordingly conducted the King
out at a back door, unobferved except by a few who withdrew with

him, to take leave of him ; which they did with forrowful hearts. He
led him to an adjacent wood, about half a mile diftant, belonging to

Bofcobel, called Spring Coppice ; William, Humphrey, and George,
brothers of Richard, fcouting abroad, and bringing what news they

could learn to his Majefty in the wood, as occafion required.

It was about fun-riiing, on Thurfday morning the 4th, when the

King was conducted into the moft obfcure part of the wood ; and there

fell fo heavy a rain, that the thicker!: tree in the wood was infufficient

to keep him dry, nor was there any thing for him to reft on, till Richard

borrowed a blanket of one of his kindred, which he folded and laid on

the ground under a tree, for his Majefty to lit upon.

The fame good woman who furnifhed the blanket brought him a

mefs of milk, and fome butter and eggs, to refrefh him in his re-

tirement.

In the evening, when it grew dark, his Majefty refolved to go from

thence to Wales, and to take Richard with him for his guide; but be-

fore they began their journey, he went to Richard's houfe at Hobbal

Grange ; he had here time and means more effectually to complete his

difguife. His name was agreed to be William Jones, and his weapon a

wood-bill. Thus equipped, about nine o'clock at night, after fome re-

freshment
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frefhment taken at the houfe, he with his trufty attendant Richard began
his journey on foot,Tefolving to go that night to Madeley in Shropfhire,

about five miles from White Ladies, and within a mile of the river Se-

vern, over which their way lay for Wales. In this village lived Mr.

Francis Woolf, an honeft gentleman, to whom Richard was known.

His Majefty had not been long gone, but the Lord Wilmot (who on

the general difperfion had, by the guidance of John, another brother of

the Penderells, taken refuge in the houfe of Thomas Whitgreave, Efq.

at Mofeley, in the fame neighbourhood,) fent John Penderell to White

Ladies and Bofcobel, to learn in what fituation the King was ; who

returned and acquainted his lordfhip, that his Majefty was gone from

thence. :H

The travellers had a dark night for their journey, infomuch that the

King was fometimes in danger of lofing his guide, but that the ruftling

of Richard's calf-fkin breeches were his direction. A miller, who had

Royalifts in his houfe, being on the watch, for the fafeguard of his

guefts, calling out,
" Who is there ?" as they parted, fo alarmed them,

that they quitted the ufual track, and waded a brook; which contributed

much to the galling and inflaming his Majefty's feet.

They arrived at Madeley about midnight, when Richard, knocking,

at Mr. Woolfs door, whofe family were in bed, acquainted his daugh-
ter who it was he had with him; he was prefently admitted into the

houfe, where he refrefhed himfelf for fome time ; but, understanding

the rebels had feveral guards upon the Severn, and parties palling

through the town, and even fometimes quartered in the houfe, it was

thought moft advifeable for his Majefty to retire into a barn near ad-

joining, as lefs liable to furprize : whither he withdrew accordingly,

and continued there in a hay-mow all the day following, Richard ac-

companying him.

During his Majefty 's ftay in the barn, Mr. Woolf had frequent con-

ferences with him about his intended courfe, and fent a trufty fervant

to reconnoitre the polls upon the Severn ; who reported, that not only

the bridges were fecured, but all the paflage-boats feized on : that it

was conceived very hazardous for his Majefty to attempt going into

4 W ales,
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Wales, but fafer for him to go to Bofcobel Houfe, as the moft retired

fituation for fecrecy in all that country. This was refolved on to be

effecled at night; and the King's hands not appearing fufficiently ple-

beian, to accord with his then difguife, Mrs. Woolf provided walnut

leaves, as the readieft expedient for that purpofe.

The day being over (Friday the 5th), his Majefty again ventured to

come into the houfe, where, having fome time refrefhed himfelf, and

furnifhed himfelf with conveniences for the journey, which was con-

ceived to be faferon foot than on horfeback, he with his trufty Richard

fet forth, about eleven o'clock at night, for Bofcobel.

About three o'clock on Saturday morning, being come near the houfe,

Richard left the King in the wood, while he went to fee if any foldiers

were there, or other dangerous perfons. Here he found Mr. Carelefs,

a Staffordfhire gentleman, who had ferved the King's father during the

civil war, and had now fought for his Majefty at Worcefter, as major

in Lord Loughborough's regiment of foot ; whence he had efcaped with

difficulty, and got into his own neighbourhood, concealing himfelf in

Bofcobel Wood ;
from which he had come to the houfe that morning,

to procure fome food from his old acquaintance, William Penderell.

Richard having acquainted the colonel (as he was afterwards entitled)

that the King was in the wood, he, with William and Richard Pende-

rell, went prefently thither, where they found his Majefty fitting on the

root of a tree ; who was glad to fee the colonel, and returned with them

to the houfe, where he ate bread and cheefe heartily, and partook of a

pofTet made of ikim milk and fmall beer, by William Penderell's wife,

who alfo got ready fome warm water, to wafti his feet ; not only ex-

tremely dirty, but much galled by his walking. The colonel pulled off

his Majefty's (hoes, which were full of gravel, and his ftockings, which

were very wet ; and there being no other fhoes in the houfe that would

lit him, the good wife put fome hot embers in thofe to dry them ; while

his feet were wafhing, and his ftockings fhifted.

Being thus a little refremed, the colonel perfuaded him to go back

into the wood, as fafer than the houfe ; making choice of a thick- leaved

oak, into which Richard and William helped them up ; brought them

fuch
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fuch provifion as they could get, and a cufhion for his Majefty to fit

on ; who repofed his head in the colonel's lap, having had little or no

reft the three preceding nights. In this oak they continued moft part

of that day (Saturday the 6th) ; and his Majefty flumbered away part of

the time, and bore all his hardships and afflictions with incomparable

patience.

In the evening they returned to the houfe, where William Penderell

acquainted his Majefty with a fecret place therein, in which the Earl of

Derby had been concealed; which he liked fo well, that he determined

to hide himfelf there, and return no more to the oak, where he could

not fo much as fit at his eafe.

Finding himfelf now in a promifing fecurity, he permitted William

Penderell to fhave him, and made himfelf as comfortable as his humili-

ating condition would admit of.

Humphrey Penderell going this day to Shiffnall, to pay fome taxes to

a Captain Broadway, met at his houfe a colonel of the rebels, lately come

from Worcefter in purfuit of the King ; and who, having been informed

that hi^'Majefty had been at White Ladies, and that Humphrey was a

near neighbour of that place, examined him ftrictly, and reprefented

to him, as well the penalty for concealing the King, which was death

without mercy, as the reward of a thoufand pounds for difcovering

him ; but neither the punifhment nor reward were able to corrupt

Humphrey's loyalty : he pleaded ignorance, and was difmifled ; and

the fame evening related to his Majefty and Colonel Carelefs at Bofcobel

the circumftances which had pafled between him and the Oliverian at

Shiffnal.

The King and the colonel pafTed the evening together ; the avenues

to the houfe being conftantly watched by the Penderells, to prevent a

furprize ; and the King retired to a little pallet-bed, provided for him

in his place of concealment.

The next morning (Sunday September the 7th) the King and his

companion jointly cooked their breakfaft together, confifting of fried

mutton collops ; and it was a fubjeft of jocular contention, whether he

or the colonel was the better cook ?

X i Their
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Their repofe was not at all interrupted. White Ladies, from intelli-

gence that the King had been there, had often been fearched ; but Bof-

cobel, by being inhabited by inferior fervants only, efcaped unnoticed.

The King having learnt from John Penderell, that Lord Wilmot was

ftill in the neighbourhood, wifhed an interview with him, and fent to

inform him of his intention of meeting him at Mofeley that night. His

Majefty being foot-fore, was not able without a horfe to reach Mofeley,
which was about five computed miles diftant from Bofcobel ; he was

therefore mounted on a mill-horfe of Humphrey Penderell's, who was

miller of White Ladies mill ; and, equipped with a forry bridle and

faddle, and efcorted by the five Penderells, was by them conducted

through bye-ways to Mofeley.

The night was dark and rainy, and it was late before the King arrived

at Mr. Whitgreave's ; who was at a lofs to diftinguifh him, he was fo

difguiied. He tells us, in a relation of the matter written with his own

hand,
" that his Majefty's feet were then moft fadly galled ; and that

"
they pulled off his fhoes and ftockings, and warned them ; they like-

" wife took off his mean apparel and hurden fhirt, and provided him
" with fome more comfortable." There was a recefs in Mr. Whit-

greave's houfe, which had been made for his own concealment in the former

part of the civil war, by which he eluded the ftrict fearch of Captain

Stone, and his troop of rebels ; here the King continued till Tuefday

night ; and from the window of a clofet, over the porch of the houfe,

faw many of his foldiers, and fome of his own regiment come up to the

doors; fome aiking for provifions, and others for plaifters
for their wounds.

At Mr. Whitgreave's, who was a Roman Catholick, the King found

Mr. Huddlefton, a Benedictine monk, an honeft and difcreet perfon,

who officiated in the religious fervices of that church in thefe parts, and

who was of very great affiftance and comfort to him. Lord Wilmot de-

livered an invitation from Colonel Lane at Bentley to his Majefty to re-

ceive him into his houfe ; and whither he accordingly removed on Tuef-

day night.

Carelefs was very inftrumental in all thefe movements, and moft afli-

duous in the prefervation of his
fugitive Sovereign ; who, for his hu-

manity
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inanity and affe&Ion, changed his 'name from Carelefs to Carlos, as

more participating with his own, and granted him the afore-mentioned

arms, in commemoration of his loyalty and attachment to him.

Notwithflanding what is faid by Lord Clarendon, other accounts af-

firm, that all the Penderells, who were five brethren, were privy to the

quality of the King. They were cottagers on the confines of the wood,

and were employed in cutting down timber, and watching it from being

ftolen : this, and the produce of fome cow pafture, was their fubiiftcnce.

One of them lived at White Ladies, where the King was firft received ;

and Richard, the third brother, thenceforth called Trufly Dick, was

his companion and guide from one hiding place to another *. After the

Reftoration , they were rewarded with an annuity, which the elder mem-

ber of the family enjoys to the prefent day. There were originally fix.

brothers of them, but Thomas had been killed, a foldier in the King's

caufe, at Stow Fight, 1645.

The Royal Oak, as it was called, was afterwards inclofed with a ftrong

wall of brick and flone, the inner fide planted with laurel ; but no part

of it now remains. It is faid to have been carried away piecemeal. There

is a young one of a middling fize growing within the wall, but not in

the centre ; probably the produce of the old tree. Upon a fquare flone

over the arch of the door, is the following inscription :

"FcelicifT. arbore, qua in afilu Potentiif. Regis Car' 2 di
, D. Op. Max.

"
p quern Reges regnat, hie crefcere voluit ; tarn in perpet. rei tanta?

"
memoria, quam in fpecimen firmae in reges fidei, muro cinclam pof-

* teris comendant Bafilius et Jana Fitzherbert.

iS Quercus Arnica Jovi."

Which has been thus tranflated :

*' God, all good and all great, by whom Kings reign, was pleafed
u that this aufpicious tree fhould here flourifh, for a fafe retreat to the

* He died February the Sth, 167 1, and was buried in the church of St. Giles in the

Fields, London.

X x 2 " moft
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" moft potent King Charles IF. Bafil and Jane Fitzherbet, to perpe-
" tuate the memory of fo great an event, and teftify their unfhaken
"

loyalty to Kings, built the furrounding wall; and recommend the

" fortunate tree to the care of future generations.

M The Oak Jove's favourite tree.'*

After the Restoration, the oak became again in as great veneration in

this iiland, as it ever had been among the antients. Oak leaves were

worn on the 29th of May by perfons of all ranks; the houfes were

dreiYed with oaken boughs, and every tower was adorned with branches

of oak. The populace regaled themfelvcs in oaken bowers ; and; the

iign of the Royal Oak was prevalent in almoft every town and village in

the kingdom. The people went in pilgrimages to the tree itfelf ; large

portions of it were cut away, and converted into fnufF-boxes, tobacco-

boxes, hafts of knives, and other memorials; and many oak-trees were

propagated from its acorns.

N. B. Other accounts add, that this oak, which grew in Bofcobel

Wood, in the parilh of Donnington in Salop, was a fair fpreading

thriving tree ; its boughs lined and covered with ivy, which rendered

it more umbrageous.

Whitgreave's Account of King Charleses Conceal-

ment.—Lord Clarendon's Hiftory of England.
—

Granger's Biography.
—

Cough's Camden's Bri-

ttrnnia.—Bofcobel ; or, a Narrative of King
Char.ies's Efcape, &;c

LANE,
*

'
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LANE, OF STAFFORDSHIRE, ESQUIRE.

LANE, of Bentley Hall irrStaffordfhire, Efquire. Per fefs, Or and

Azure, a chevron Gules, between three mullets counterchanged ; on

a canton (as an augmentation) the arms of England, viz. Gules, three

lions pafiant guardant Or.

Creft, a demi-horfe faliant Argent, fpotted dark grey, bridled proper ;

fuftaining with his fore feet a regal crown Or.

Motto. Garde le Roy*. Preferve the King,

Lord
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Lord Wilmot having, as was obferved in the preceding fubjec~r, met

the King at Mr. Whitgreave's, informed his Majefty of Mr. Lane's

great anxiety for his prefervation ; that he had been endeavouring to

difcover where he was fheltered, that he might offer him fuch fecurity

and hofpitality as his houfe afforded.

Bentley Hall, the feat of Mr. Lane, was about twelve miles from

Bofcobel Wood, and about half that diftance from Mr. Whitgreave's ;

and was a houfe alone, not incommoded by any other. Mr. Lane

was a Proteftant of good eftate ; the eldeft juftice of the peace for the

county of Stafford, and was univerfally beloved and refpected by his

neighbours of all fects. Colonel John Lane, his eldeft fon, had ob-

tained that rank in the late King's fervice, and was on his way to Wor-
cefter with troops the very day of the defeat. Under the friendly roof

of this loyal family, the King found himfelf happily accommodated ;

and as there were receffes in the houfe for the concealment of fuch as

were obnoxious in thefe times, he was well fecreted. Here he faw the

printed proclamation, in which a reward of a thoufand pounds was of-

fered to any one who would deliver up the perfon of Charles Stuart, as

he was contemptuoufly called, and the guilt of Oigh treafon denounced

againft thofe who mould dare to harbour him ; by which he learnt how
much more highly indebted he was, for the good will of thofe who

protected him. It was now neceffary to coniider, how he might get
near the fea, in order to convey himfelf out of the realm; and, as he

wi fried, if poffible, into France. On this fubje£ he advifed with Mr.

Lane, with his fon the colonel, a man of great refolution and honour,
and Mrs. Jane Lane, a daughter of the family, a perfon of great difcre-

tion and addrefs, was admitted of the council.

The family had a very near relation married to a Mr. Norton, a gen-
tleman of confiderable fortune, refident within a few miles of Briftol,

which was four or five days journey from the King's prefent abode. It

was refolved, that Mrs. Lane fhould vifit this relation, and that fhe

fhould ride behind the King, who was equipped with proper cloaths

and boots for the occafion; and that a livery-fervant of her father's

fhould
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fhould attend them. Places of reft were fixed on, in the houfes of

families and perfons beft affected.

In this attire and character the royal fugitive proceeded on his jour-

ney ; Colonel Lane accompanying them at fome diftance, with a hawk

on his hand, and two or three fpaniels ; which, when there were any

open grounds near, gave him a pretence for riding out of the way,

keeping his company ftill in view, without appearing to be of it.

In the narrative given of this journey by the King himfelf, publiflied

in 1766, he fays,
" Mrs. Lane and I took our journey towards Briftol,

c

refolving to lie at a place called Long Marfon (Long Marfton, in

*
Gloucefterfhire), in the vale of Evefham ; but we had not gone two

6 hours on our way, but the mare I rode on call her fhoe ; fo we were
1 forced to ride to get another fhoe at a Scattering village ; and as I was
'

holding my horfe's foot, I afked the fmith what news ? He told me
' that there was no news that he knew of, fince the good news of beat-

'

ing the rogues the Scots. I afked him, whether there was none of
' the Englifh taken that joined with the Scots ? He anfwered, he did
6 not hear that rogue Charles Stuart was taken ; but fome of the others,
' he faid, were taken ; but not Charles Stuart. I told him, that if that

'

rogue were taken, he deferved to be hanged more than all the reft,

1 for bringing in the Scots ; upon which he faid, that I fpoke like an

• honeft man : and fo we parted."

It being far advanced in October, it was ufually the clofe of day be-

fore they arrived at their evening's refort ; where Lord Wilmot, being

acquainted with their route, conftantly joined their party ; being rarely

feen with them in the day. In this manner they proceeded, the colonel

hawking ; till, on the morning of the fourth day, he had brought them

within a fmall diftance of Mr. Norton's houfe, when he took leave; gi-

ving his hawk to Lord Wilmot, who accompanied them in the fame

manner.

On their way, great care was taken on their arrival at any houfe, that

the King ihould be immediately fhewn into fome apartment ; Mrs. Lane

alledging,
" that he was a neighbour's fon, whom his father had per-

*' mitted to ride before her, in hopes that he might b« fooner relieved

11 from
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" from a quartan ague, with which he had been forely afflicted, and
" from which he was not yet free ;" and by this device fhe procured good
beds to be provided him, and the beft proviflons ; which fhe ufually

7 .

carried to him herfelf, to prevent others having accefs to him. Nothing
of moment happened on the road, except that they daily met many

people who were well known to the King ; and the day they reached

Mr. Norton's, they were neceflarily to ride quite through the city of

tBriftol, a place and people with which he was well acquainted.

They came to Mr. Norton's early in the day ; and it being a holi-

day, many people were aflembled on the bowling-green before the

door; and the .firft perfon the King obferved was a chaplain of.his own,

who was fitting on the rails to fee the diversion. William, which was

^the travelling name of the King, walked with his horfe into the liable,

till his miftrefs could regulate his retreat. Mrs. Lane was affectionately

received ; and as foon as fhe had well entered the houfe, began to la-

ment the condition of a good youth who attended her, and whom fhe

had borrowed of his father to ride before her, who was in very ill health,

and fcarcely recovered of an ague ; and requefted of Mrs. Norton, that

a bed-chamber might be prepared for him, and a good fire made, as he

would go early to bed, and was not fit to be below. A lodging-room

was immediately provided, and .a mefTenger fent into the ftable to Wil-

liam, to conduct him to it ; who was very glad to withdraw from the

throng which, were about the houfe. Mrs. Lane was fomewhat at a lofs

to account for her vifit, at fo late a feafon of the year, at fuch a diftance

from her father's ; efpecially as fhe had never vifited Mrs. Norton be-

fore, though they had been brought up together, and were attached by

iriendfhip as well as alliance. She profefTed to have another vifit in

view, to a friend in Dorfetfhire. At fupper, fhe defired the butler to

carry a bafon of broth from the table to William., who, after delivering

his charge, and furveying the countenance of William, infiantly fell on

his knees, and with tears told him,
"

she was glad to fee his Majefly."

The King was exceedingly embarraffed ; but, recollecting himfelf, af-

fected to laugh, and afked what he meant? The man, howjever, per-

illed, and mentioned fome circumflances which had occurred when he

5 was
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was falconer to Sir Thomas Jermyn ; which the King Lad forget, but

which convinced him that his attendant was not to be deceived : he

therefore enjoined him the ftricteft fecrecy, and not even to impart the

difcovery to his mafter, though he had the bell: opinion of him. He

promifed, and kept his word ; and the King was well attended by him

•during his flay.

Dr. Gorges, the King's chaplain before mentioned, a gentleman of

good family in the neighbourhood, and related to Mr. Norton, flipped

with them ; and being jocolely difpofed, alked Mrs. Lane many quef*

tions concerning William, about whom fhe appeared fo anxious, and

respecting his ague. The doctor fince the Ufurpation had, like many
others, declined his profeffion of divinity, and applied himfelf to phy-
fick. After fupper, without apprizing any one of his intention, he

very humanely went to vifit William. The King, feeing him enter the

chamber, withdrew within the curtains of the bed, that he might be

remote from the light. The doctor approached, fate down by him,

felt his pulfe, and afked him many queftions ; which he anfwered as

concifely as poflible, and expreffed great impatience to get to bed ; on

which the doctor left him, and returned to Mrs. Lane, and told her

that he had been with William, who would do well, and advifed her

how to act fhould his ague return. The doctor leaving the family the

next morning, the King faw him no more.

The next day the Lord Wilmot came to the houfe, with his hawk, to

confer with Mrs. Lane and William what was to be done. It was foon

after refolved, that the King fhould remove to Colonel Windham's at

Trent, at the diftance of about a day's journey, as more convenient for

his embarkation : fo that here his Majefty took leave of his fellow-tra-

veller and good genius Mrs. Lane, who had aided him in fo many
difficulties.

One day, while the King was at Trent, hearing the bells ring, and

feeing a company got together in the church-yard, he fent the maid of

the houfe, who was not ignorant of his rank, to enquire what the matter

was; who returning told him, that there was a rogue, a trooper belonging

to Cromwell's army, that was telling the people that he had killed the

Y y King,
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King, and that that was his bufY-coat which he had then on ; upon
which occalion (moft of the village being fanatics) they were ringing

the bells, and making a bonfire for joy.

A feries of adventures, difappointments, and efcapes, intervened be-

fore the King got on fhip-board. Not being able to procure a pafTage

from the Well, he directed his courfe towards SufTex ; was in danger
of being difcovered from a fmith's remarking the Ihoes of his horfe were

made in various counties. With a female relation of Colonel Wind-

ham's riding behind him, he pafTed through a whole regiment of the

Parliament's horfe on their march, and paflfed General Defborough in

perfon unobferved. At length he embarked at Brighthelmftone, and was

foon after fafely landed in Normandy.
Mrs. Lane was a woman of more than ordinary fenfe and fpirit, and

conducted this enterprise with lingular addrefs. She was amply re-

warded at the Reftoration ; and, among other marks of favour, the

family were privileged to bear the arms of England, as an augmentation,

on a canton, with the other allufions to this memorable and perilous

journey. Mrs. Lane was afterwards the wife of Sir Clement Fifher, of

Packington in Warwickfhire, Bart.

King Charles's Narrative of his Prefervation after

the Battle of Worcefter.—Lord Clarendon's

Hiftory of the Civil War.—Granger's* Bio-

graphy, &c.

ROYAJL
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Royal and other adva?itageous Alliances have been commemorated

by particular and additional Bearings ; as,

NEVILE EARL OF ABERGAVENNY.

NeVILE EARL OF ABERGAVENNY. Gules* on a falrire Argent,
a rofe of the firft, barbed and feeded proper.

Creft, on a ducal coronet Or, a bull's head Argent ; pied S^bb,
armed of the firfr, and charged on the neck with a rofe, as in the arms.

Y y 2 Slip-
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Supporters. Two bulls Argent, pied Sable ; armed, unguled, col-

lared, and chained, with ftaples at the ends of the chains Or.

Motto. Ne vile velis. Incline to nothing mean,

Ralph Nevile, firft Earl of Weftmorland, married Joan Beaufort,

only daughter of John of Gaunt Duke of Lancafler, by Catharine Swin-

ford, his third wife. The faid John of Gaunt, as is well known, was

fourth fon of King Edward III. and founder of the Houfe of Lancafter.

From this match the Earl of Abergavenny is lineally defcended. Ri-

chard Nevile, the King-making Earl of Warwick, was likewife a grand-

fon of this marriage. He wedded his eldeft daughter with the Duke of

Clarence, of the Houfe of York, and was long a fteady partizan of the

Yorkifts ; but at length, from verfatility of difpolition, or difappointed

ambition, iided with his paternal kindred the Lancastrians ; and ha-

ving affianced his fecond daughter Anne to Edward of Lancafter, Prince

of Wales, fon and heir of Henry VI. he was fo elated with this aggran-

dizing union, that he thenceforth placed the Lancaftrian rofe on his

crofs faltire; avowing himfelf, from that time, the faithful homager
and foldier of that houfe ; and accordingly fecrificed his life in their

caufe.

Whether from this period, or a prior one, is not now certain ; the

Neviles, defcended from Joan Beaufort, have borne on the faltire

(which was before plain, and originally the arms of Raby, from whom

they inherited it) the rofe of Lancafter, to fhew their alliance to that

family.

The Earldom of Weftmorland was loft to the Neviles, by Charles

(the fixth earl), in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, being forfeited by
his engaging in an infurreelion and rebellion.

It has fince been conferred on the family of Fane, but apparently

with fome degree of regard and appropriation to its former poflefibrs -,

for, Francis Fane the firft earl was fon of Mary Nevile, daughter of

Henry, fourth Lord Abergavenny. This intermarriage feems to have

been recorded in their quaint motto: Ne vile Fang.

Sir Winfton Churchiirs Divi Britanniei, p. 272.
—Collins's

Peerage of England, &e.

SCOTT
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SCOTT DUKE OF BUCCLEUGIL

Scott duke of buccleugh, earl of doncaster, &c

Quarterly, fiFft and fourth, the royal arms of England, with a baton

finifter Argent (as defcended from James Duke of Monmouth, natural

fon of King Chartes II.). Second and third, Or, on a bend Azure, a

frar of fix points between two crefcents of the field ; for Scott, their

maternal anceftor.

Creft,, a ftag paflant proper.

Sup-
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Supporters. Two maidens, richly attired in antique veftments ; their

under-robes Azure, and their uppermoft Vert ; on their heads a plume
of three feathers Argent.

Motto. Amo. / love.

In the reign of Alexander III. King of Scotland lived Sir Richard

Scott, or le Scott, as he fubferibed himfelf to the Bond of Submiffion

(contemptuoufly called by the Scots Ragman's Roll), when he, as a

baron of Lanerkfhire, with numbers of his countrymen, fwore allegi-

ance to King Edward I. of England, anno 1296. He married the

heirefs of Murdiftoun, of Murdiftoun, a barony of Clydefdale in La-

nerkfhire ; in memory of which acquifition, the fupporters and motto

of this family were affumed.

James Duke of Monmouth, natural fon of King Charles II. by Mrs.

Lucy Walters, marrying Lady Anne Scott, daughter and fole heirefs

of Francis Earl of Buccleugh, defcended from the afore-mentioned Sir

Richard, aflumed the name of Scott, agreeable to the ufage of this

lady's country. Her fupporters and motto were very properly adopted

by her hufband, who was himfelf the offspring of beauty, and produced

by its irrefifUble influence.

Crawford's Peerage of Scotland ; and Sir George
Mackenzie's Science of Heraldry, p. 97,

LYON
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LYON EARL OF STRATHMORE,

gfc^V

~ Qt~~

LYON EARL OF STRATHMORE AND KINGHORN. Argent,
a lion rampant Azure ; armed and langued Gules, within a double tref-

fure, flowered and counterflowered of the fecond.

Supporters. Dexter, a unicorn Argent; armed, maned, and un-

guled Or. Sinifter, a lion rampant Gules.

Creft, on a*wreath Vert and Or, a lady couped below the girdle, in-

clofed within an arch of laurel, and holding in her right hand the royal

thiftle, all proper.
» Motto.
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Motto. In te, Domine, speravi. In thee, Lord, have I put my

Tri'fi.

Sir John Lyon, anceftor of the Earl of Strathmore, was pofTefled of

a very graceful and comely perfon, and endowed with many accomplifh-

ments and amiable qualities ; which fo much recommended him to the

favour of King Robert II. and his daughter the Lady Jane, that he

beftovved her upon him in marriage. He made him Lord High Cham-

berlain of Scotland ; and conferred on him the lands of the thanedom

of Glamis in Forfarfhire, by charter, dated January the 7th, 1374;

and, as a part of this lady's dower, he prefented him with the caftle and

barony of Kinghorn in Fife (which had till this time been one of the

royal refidences), ftyling him in the grant,
" Cariffimo Filio noftro

"- Joanni Lyon Militi, Camerario Scoriae." In 1382, he was fent am-

bafiador to England ; but, upon his return, had the misfortune to be

ilain, in a quarrel, by Sir James Lindfay, of Crawfurd ; to the great

regret of the King, who could never be prevailed upon to pardon his

adverfary, though he was his Majefty's lifter's fon. To perpetuate this

fplendid and beneficial alliance, the family have ever lince continued to

reprefent this lady in their creft.

Crawford's Peerage of Scotland.—Sir George

Mackenzie's Science of Heraldry, p. 90.
—

Gough's Camden's Britannia, vol. III. p. 347.

MANNERS
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SEYMOUR DUKE OF SOMERSET.

»

SEYMOUR DUKE OF SOMERSET. Quarterly, firft and fourth,

an augmentation, viz. Or, on a pile Gules, between fix fleurs de lis

Azure, three lions of England. Second and third, Gules, two wings

conjoined in lure Or ; for Seymour.

Supporters. Dexter, a unicorn Argent ; armed, crefted, and gorged

with a ducal coronet, to which is affixed a chain Or. Sinifter, a bull

Argent, armed, gorged with a like coronet ; chained and hoofed as

the dexter.

Z z a Creft,
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Creft, out of a ducal coronet, a phoenix m flames iffuant, all proper-

Motto. Foy pour Devoir. Fidelity for Duty.

The augmentation was granted to Jane Seymour, third wife of Henry
VIII. by her faid hufband, in memory of their union, and was compofed
from the royal arms. She was the eldeft daughter of Sir John Seymour,
a diftinguifhed foldier, who was knighted on the field of battle at Black-

heath by Henry VII. when Lord Audley and the Cornifh rebels were

vanquiihed. Serving afterwards at the fiege of Therouenne and Tour-

nay, and at the battle which enfued, called the Battle of Spurs, the

5th of Henry VIII. he was, for his gallant behaviour there, made a

knight banneret.

The Act of Succeffion of the a8th of Henry VIII. alledges,
M that

*' his Majefry was not only inclined to this marriage by his own affec-

M
tions, but by the humble petition and interceffion of moft of the

Ci nobles of his realm, moved thereunto as well by the conveniency of
t( her years, as in reflect that, by her excellent beauty and purenefs
" of flefh and blood, the was apt (God willing) to conceive iffue."

It mould feem, that the nobles of that day were not incompetent to

felecl a bride for their amorous monarch ; for their prognostications were

verified ; and fhe produced him a fon, afterwards King Edward VI. Of
this fon fhe unfortunately died in childbed in October 1537, t0 tne

great grief of the whole realm ; being reputed (as the Hiftorians of that

time affert) not only the moft beautiful, but the mofl difcreet of all the

King's wives ; and her death fo much afflicted the King, who always

found her humble and dutiful, that, notwithstanding feveral offers made

to him, he continued a widower more than two years ; a great forbear-

ance, in fuch a voluptuary.

The creft was affumed, to record the haplefs manner of her death ;

who (like the phcenix, which perifhes in producing its offspring), in

giving exiftence to King Edward, was deprived of her own.

In January 1540, he married to his fourth wife Anne of Cleves,

whom he called a Flanders mare ; and was divorced from her in July

following. In Auguft, the fame year, he married Catharine Howard,

niece to the Duke of Norfolk ; to whom he granted a coat of augmen-
1 tat', on,

*fe
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tation, to aggrandize her nuptials, compofed from the royal arms, viz.

Azure, three fieurs de lis in pale Or, between two flaunches Ermine ;

each charged with a rofe Gules.

But here Henry, that great trafficker in female charms, was for once

completely duped ; his emblematic rofes and lilies were in this inftance

ridiculoufly mifapplied ; the genuine purity they were meant to repre-

fent had been previoufly contaminated : at her execution in February

1542 for incontinence, fhe disclaimed all infidelity to Henry's bed, but

acknowledged, before marriage, fhe had led a dirTolute life.

In July 1543, having married to his fixth wife Katherine, fitter of

William Parr, Marquis of Northampton, he granted to her, and her

defcendants, a fimilar augmentation, to commemorate their conjugal

connexion, viz. Argent, on a pile, between fix rofes Gules, three

rofes of the firft ; but of this marriage there was no iifue, and the fa-

mily of Parr has been long extinct.

Collins's Peerage of England.
—Nifbet's Efl'ay on

antient and modern Armories, p. 147.
—Cam-

den's Remains, p. 455.

HOGHTON,
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HOGHTON, OP LANCASHIRE, BARONET.

HoGHTON, of Hoghton Tower in Lancashire, Baronet. Sable,

three bars Argent ; and as an augmentation, on a canton Or, the red

rofe of England, and thiftle of Scotland, impaled proper.

Creft, a bull paffant Argent.

Supporters. Two bulls Argent.

Motto. Malgre le Tort. In Spite of Wrong.
Sir Gilbert Hoghton, of Hoghton, the fecond baronet of this family,

married Margaret, eldeft of the four daughters and co-heireflfes of Sir

Roger
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Roger Afton, of Cranford in Middlefex, Knight, gentleman of the

bed-chamber and mafter of the wardrobe to King James I. ; to which

Sir Roger the faid King, in the ninth year of his reign, by warrant,

under the privy feal, granted the augmentation on the canton, in regard

of the marri ge of Sir Roger with Mary, daughter of Andrew Stewart,

who died in the life-time of his father Andrew Stewart, Lord.Evandale

of Scotland (a title afterwards exchanged for that of Lord Ochiltree);

defcended from Robert Duke of Albany, third fon of Robert II. King
of Scotland Sir Henry Hoghton, Bart, immediate defcendant and

representative of the ».. Stewart, in remembrance of her royal

deicent, contiuuca 10 beai .retail augmentation.

"VVotton's Baronetage, vol. I. p. 16~

Some
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Some Additions have been made to Amu as Marks of Favour end

Approved Services ; of ivhich the following Infiances may

foffice :

COMPTON EARL OF NORTHAMPTON,

COMPTON EARL OF NORTHAMPTON, &c. Sable, a lion

pafTant guardant Or, between three helmets Argent.

Crcft,
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Creft, on a wreath, a mount Vert, and thereon a beacon Or, en-

flamed on the top proper ; about the fame a label infcribed, Nisi Do-
minus. Unlefs the LorJ, &c.

Supporters. Two dragons, with wings expanded Ermine, gorged
with collars, having chains thereto affixed and reflexed Or.

Motto. Je ne cherche auE ung. I look but for One.

Of this family, denominated from the lordfhip of Compton, in the

county of Warwick (of which they were the lords before the Con-

queft), was William Compton, who was page of honour to Henry
Duke of York, afterwards King Henry VIII. ; who, as foon as he

afcended the throne,' made him groom of his bed -chamber ; and in the

fecond year of his reign, groom of the ftole, and conftable of Sudley-

caftle, in the county of Gloucefter. He was alfo by that King made

conftable of the caflle of Gloucefter, ufher of the black rod, knight of

the body to his Majefty, conftable of Hanley-caftle in the county of

Worcefter, and chancellor of Ireland for life ; and had likewife a grant

of lands in the counties of Middlefex, Northampton, Wilts, Warwick,
and York : and, as an efpecial mark of favour, had a grant, under the

fign manual, November the 7th, 15 11, the 4th of that reign, to him

and his heirs, of an honourable augmentation to his arms, out of the

faid King's own royal enfigns, viz. a lion pafTant guardant Or, (his

bearing .before being the helmets only). This William Compton died

May 31, 1528, and was grandfather to Henry firft Lord Compton, an-

ceftor to the Earls of Northampton.

Collins's Peerage of England.

4

[Aaa FOX
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FOX EARL OF ILCHESTER.

FOX EARL OF ILCHESTER AND STAVERDALE. Ermine,

<m^a chevron Azure, three foxes* heads erafed Or; on a canton of the

iecond, a fleur de lis of the third.

Creft, on a chapeau Azure, turned tip Ermine, a fox fejant Or.

Supporters, Two foxes ; the dexter Ermine, fretty Or, collared

dovetail Azure ; the collar charged with three fleurs de lis of the fecond.

The finifter proper, collared as the dexter. -

Mottov
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Motto. Faire sans dire. To do -without much Talk.

William Fox, of Farley in Wiltshire, great-grandfather of the Earl

of Ilchefter, was a hufbandman in the laft century : his habit, and im-

plements of labour, as his leather doublet, gloves, fpatter-dafhes,

hedging bill, &c. were lately extant over a chimney-piece at Abbotf-

bury, one of the earl's feats in Dorfetfhirc. His fon Stephen was the

perfon who transferred the family from the undiftinguifhed mafs of fo-

ciety to eminence and diftincYion. He was born at Farley in 1627 ;

and having had a good education, the advantages refulting from it were

early obvious. He accompanied his elder brother John Fox, a royalifr,

who had efcaped from the battle of Worceftcr to Paris, being then in

the 24th year of his age ; where he was retained by Henry Lord Percy,

then Lord Chamberlain of the King's houfehold, under whole fevers

difcipline, Lord Clarendon tells us, he was bred. About the latter end

of^ the year 1652, on the removal of his Majefty from Paris, the charge

of governing the expences of the family, and of paying the wages of

the fervants, and of ifTuing all monies, as well in travelling as when the

Court remained fettled,*was committed to this Stephen Fox ;

" a young
tc

man," Lord Clarendon adds,
" well qualified with languages, and

"
all other parts of clerkfhip, honefty, and difcretion, that were ne-

"
ceflary for the discharge of fuch a truft: and, indeed, his great in-

**
duftry, modefty, and prudence, did very much contribute to the

"
bringing the family, which for fo many years had been under na

"
government, into very good order; by which his Majefty, in the

*'
pinching (heights of his condition, enjoyed very much eafe from the

i( time he left Paris."

He further became extremely ferviceable to his Majefty, in procu-

ring loans of money, and obtaining intelligence of all that palled in Eng-
land ; infomuch, that he had the firft advice of the death of the ufurper,

and communicated it to his Majefty while playing at tennis. His royal

mafter was fo feniible of his fidelity and attachment to his concerns,

that, in conlideration of his feafonable aid in the .adverfe ftate of his

affairs, he, when a more beneficial teftimony of his applaufe was not in

his power, commanded Sir Edward Walker, Garter, to aflign him an

A a a 2 honour-
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honourable augmentation to his arms, out of the royal enfigns and de-

vices, viz. on a canton Azure, a fleur de lis Or ; as by a fpecial inftru-

ment under his hand and feal appears, dated November the 23d, 1658.

After the Reftoration, he was remunerated with very important and

lucrative employments ; as, firft clerk of the board of green cloth,

paymafter of the forces, commiffioner of the treafury, &c. In 1665 he

was knighted, and continued to receive frequent marks of regard during
the courfe of this reign. His furviving fons, Stephen and Henry, botk

attained peerages ; and formed fuch alliances, as have rendered their

defcendants of great confideration in the community.

Clarendon's Hiftory of the Rebellion, vol. III.

p. 527.—-Collins's Peerage of England, &c.

HUME
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HUME EARL OF MARCHMONT.

HUME EARL OF MARCHMONT. Quarterly, firft an(T fourtfr

grand quarters counter-quartered, viz. firfl and fourth, Vert, a lion-

rampant Argent;, for Hume. Second and third, Argent, three pep-
dies Vert ; for Pepdie. Second quarter, Argent, three piles engrailecE^<^

ifluing from the chief point of the efcutcheon Gules ; for Polwarrh.

Third, Argent, a crofs engrailed Sable ; for Sinclair. The fourth

grand quarter as the firft ; and over all, en furtout, an inefcutcheon

Argent, charged with an orange, leaved, ftalked, and flipt, and en-

figned with an imperial crown, all proper ; being a coat of augmentation.

Sup^
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Supporters. Two lions regardant Argent, armed and langued Gules.

Creft, a dexter hand and arm ifTuing from a human heart, and bran-

difhing a fcymitar, all proper.

Motto. True to the End. Sometimes, Fides probata coro-

KAT. Approved Faith ennobles*

Sir Patrick Hume, of Polwarth in Berwickfhire, Bart, accompanied

King William III. when Prince of Orange, from Holland in it>88 ; and

was very inftrumental in effecting the Revolution, and fettling the crown

on that prince, and his confort Queen Mary ; for which he was confti-

tuted a privy counfellor, and appointed one of the commifTioners to treat

of a union between the kingdoms of England and Scotland ; and, as a

further mark of their royal favour, was advanced to the peerage of his

country, by the title of Baron Pclwarth of Polwarth, December the

26th, 1690 : in the patent for which was exprefTed his Majefty's addi-

tional grant for his bearing the augmentation above recited, of the orange

imperially crowned, in commemoration of his great affection fhewn to

his faid Majefty. This enfign was derived from the territory of Orange,

a principality of the Houfe of NafTau in France ; it is in the Govern-

ment of Provence, but lias been feized on by the monarchs of that

country. Lord Polwarth continued in great favour during the reign of

King William, who conferred on him many emoluments ; made him

Lord High Chancellor of Scotland, and finally in 1697 created him

Earl of Marchmont. Crawford's Peerage of Scotland, p. 310.

Many other additions to arms, as marks of favour and approbation,

might be adduced ; but, as they may be uninterefting to thofe who

have no immediate relation to them, let them be paffed over. A few

recent examples may be added, of perfons on whom they have been

beftowed for acquitting themfelves to the fatisfaction of thofe princes

with whom they have had intercourfe; in tranfacting the occasional

public bufinefs of their country ; as the late Earl of Clarendon, Lord

Malmfbury, and fome others, who have within a few years received

fuch particular tokens of applaufe.
VILLIERS
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VILLIERS EARL OF CLARENDON.

VlLLIERS EARL OF CLARENDON, &c. Argent, on a crofs

Gules, five efcallop fhells Or, with a crefcent for difference ; for Vil-

liers ; and on an inefcutcheon Argent, the eagle of Prufiia, viz. dis-

played Sable ; in the dexter talon a fceptre ere&, in the finifter a

mound, and over the head the electoral cap ; all Or, charged on each

wing with a trefoil flipt Argent, and on the breaft with F. B. R. Or j

i. e. Fredericus Borufibrum. Rex.

Sup»-
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Supporters. Two eagles, with wings endorfed Sable, ducally crowned

Or ; each charged on the breaft with a plain crofs Argent.

Crefts (two). The firft, the Pruffian eagle, as in the arms, ftanding

on an electoral cap ; the fecond, a lion rampant Argent, ducally

crowned Or ; for Villiers.

Motto. Fidei Coticula Crux, the Crofs is the left of Faith.

Thomas Villiers, fecond fon of William, fecond Earl of Jerfey, mar-

ried in 1752 the Lady Charlotte, daughter of William Capel Earl of

Effiex, by Jane, eldeft daughter of Henry Hyde, the laft Earl of Cla-

rendon and Rochefler, of the family of Hyde. On the death of her

grandfather, without furviving male iffiie, fhe became the reprefentative

of that family, and by his will took the name and arms of Hyde ; and

her hufband, Mr. Villiers, was in 1756, in honour of her, created

Baron Hyde, of Hindon in Wilts, with limitation of the title to his

heirs male by her only ; and in 1776 was farther advanced to the dig-

nity of Earl of Clarendon. While a commoner, he ferved in Parliament

for Tamworth ; and, during the reign of George II. was employed as

minifter at Drefden, Vienna, Berlin, and other Courts of the empire ;

where his abilities and judicious demeanor recommended him to the re-

gard of thofe princes with whom he had to negotiate : among others, the

late King of Pruffia, Frederick III. had a particular veneration for him ;

infomuch that in 1782, very many years after he had quitted Berlin,

that monarch was plealed to confer on him the honour of adding the

Pruffian eagle to his arms, in teftimony of his friendship and efteem ;

which the grant, ratified by his Majefty George III. fets forth. After

his retirement from foreign employments, he filled in fucceffion many
offices of the State ; as lord of the admiralty, poftmafter-general, chan-

cellor of the dutchy of Lancafter, &c. He died at the Grove, in Hert-

fordshire, December the 10th, 1786, aged 78.

Collins's Peerage of England.
—

Gazettes, &c.

The
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The original arms of Villiers, which were, Sable, a fefs between

three cinquefoils Argent, were relinquished by Sir Nicholas de Vil-

lers, Knt. anceftor of the Dukes of Buckingham, Earls of Jerfey,

Clarendon, &c. ; who, accompanying Edward I. into the Holy Land,

during the Croifades, alTumed the crofs in lieu of the antient arms of his

anceftors ; making choice of that of St. George, the patron of his coun-

try, and charging it with efcallop ihells ; ufually exhibited by pilgrims

on their external habits, to intimate to the world the religious purfuits

in which they were engaged. The motto favours much of the fpirit

and propenfity of the fame aera, when nothing was thought fo laudable

as excurfions to that remote country, in order to difpoffefs the infidels

of the eftabliftiment they had acquired there, and which they were

deemed to pollute by their poffeflion.

B b 8 HARRIS
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HARRIS LORD MALMSBURY*.

HARRIS LORD MALMSBURY. Quarterly, && and fourth,

Azure, a chevron Erminois, between three hedge-hogs Or ; for Harris.

Second and third, Azure, two bars, and a chief Or; the laft charged

with three efcallops of the field ; for Clarke : and on a chief, extending

©ver the whole of the quartered arms, Argent, the eagle of Pruffia dis-

played Sable ; langued Gules, beaked, legged ; on the breaft the cypher

F&$ and over it the electoral cap ; over, its head the fame cap : in the

4 dexter
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clexter talon a fceptre ; in the finifter a mound, all Or ; and on each

wing a trefoil, as the chief.

Supporters. Dexter, the Pruffian eagle as in the arms, the enfigns

in the talons being omitted ; finifter, a rein-deer proper.

Creft, a hedge-hog Or ; his fide charged with three arrows ; one in

pale, and two in faltire Argent, and acrofs them barwife a key Azure.

Motto, over the creft, on an orange-coloured label, Je maintien--

drai. I will fupport : the motto of the Houfe of NafTau.

Motto, below the (hield. UBiauE Patriam reminisct. In all

Situations remember your Country,

James Harris, Lord Malmibury, fon of James Harris, of the Clofe,

Salifbury, Efq. and grandfon of James Harris, Efq. of the fame place,

(by Lady Elizabeth Afhley, daughter of Anthony, fecond Earl of Shaftf-

bury, and lifter to Anthony, third earl, the celebrated author of the

Characteristics,) was early employed as a minifter to foreign Courts. He
was envoy extraordinary to Berlin, minifter plenipotentiary and envoy

extraordinary to the Court of Peterfburg; and, laftly, ambalTador extra-

ordinary and plenipotentiary to the States General of the United Pro-

vinces. During his residence in Holland, a defperate effort was made,

by a very numerous and powerful confederacy of that Republic, to

change its Conftitution, and rid themfelves of the authority of the

Stadtholder. Stimulated and abetted by the councils and interference

of France, they proceeded to the moft unwarrantable meafures ; pof-

fefTed themfelves of the principal fortretTes, drove the Prince of Orange
from his capital, and threw the country into the moft violent convul-

sions. To render their outrages more plaufible, the Stadtholder was ao
cufed of aiming at Sovereignty; though no circumftance whatever could

be adduced in proof of this accufation : he only contended for the pre-

fervation of thole rights, which had been allowed and ratified to him,

and his predecefibrs, by various folemn Acls of the States. France,

intoxicated by the recent fuccefs of her intrigues in America, which (he

had difmembered from Britain, feemed to imagine (he was to new-model

the Conftitution of Holland without controul, and to create therein in-

terests infeparable from her own : for this purpofe me had, not long
B e b 2 before,
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before, entered into a Treaty of defenfive Alliance with the States, the

majority of whom fhe had previoufly corrupted. She had the arrogance

in February 1787, in a memorial delivered by the Marquis de Verac,

her ambaiTador at the Hague, to complain of the contumacy of the

Prince of NafTau; the appellation by which fhe chofe to degrade him

from his dignity of Stadtholder. On the 28th of June following, the

Confederates had the hardinefs to feize the perfon of the Princefs of

Orange at Scoonhaven, and to place an officer in her apartments with a

drawn fword, for the greater fecurity of their prifoner : on deliberation,

however, they did not think fit to detain her long in cuftody. The

King of Pruffia, Frederick IV. irritated at this barbarous infult offered

to the perfon of his fitter, inftantly required fatisfaclion. Great Britain

could no longer tamely view the fubverfion of all order in the Republic;

calculated, by the machinations of France, to wreft from her her natural

ally, and to transfer her friendship to the aggrandizement of her own

empire. In conjunction, therefore, with Pruffia, a moft powerful ar-

mament was haftily equipped ; and a Britifh fleet appeared, ready to

fecond the operations by land. France perfifting in her infidious con-

duel:, and no reparation being made for the violence committed on the

Princefs of Orange, the Pruflian troops commanded by the Duke of

Brunfwick entered the territory of the States on the 12th of September.
'

Their appearance foon changed the face of affairs ; aimoft every place

fubmitted on their approach ; and fo rapid was their influence, that on

the 17th the States of Holland, who a few months before had pafTed a

refolution, depriving the Stadtholder of all his honours and emoluments,

now patTed another for reftoring him to all thofe rights and honours,

and to the command of the garrifon of the Hague. On the 20th he

arrived at the Hague, and was apparently well received by all parties ;

who voted him an addrefs, reinstating him in all his dignities ; and a

fubmiffive letter was written to the Princefs of Orange, inviting her

thither, where fhe arrived on the 23d ; received with loud acclamations,

and every feeming mark of honour and diftinction. Notwithftanding
her favourable reception, the Pruflian troops were this very day, for

the firft time, repulfed with lofs in the environs of Amfterdam, which

1 Hill
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fell continued to protect the malcontents. A truce of fome days en-

fued ; which, expiring unfatisfactorily on the ift of Oclober, it was

again attacked by three o'clock of that morning, and feveral ports car-

ried, though not without great 'daughter. By the 6th, the city was

completely inverted;' and, finding further refiftance vain, terms were

offered and accepted, and pofTeflion was taken of it by the Duke of

Brunfwick on the nth. All oppoiition having now ceafed, tranquillity

was gradually reftored, and every thing happily reverted to its former

condition. France perhaps never made fo contemptible a figure ; for,

after having notified, by her ambaflador, her determination to fupport

the Anti-Stadtholderians, fhe found her coffers fo exhaulted by her in-

terference in America, and her refources fo hopelefs, that fhe was

obliged to relinquifh a competition with two fuch formidable Powers ;

and all her threats evaporated in air. In turn, fhe was obliged to fub-

mit to infult ; her ambafTadorwas, in a manner, driven from the Hague;
and a Treaty of defenfive Alliance entered into between Great Britain,

Prufiia, and Holland; which nearly annihilated that before formed

between this ambitious Court and the Dutch.

During the whole of thefe commotions, which lafted upwards of two

years, the conduct of Lord Malmfbury, then Sir James Harris, Knight
of the Bath, cannot be too much applauded. His attention and zeal

for the reftoratioQ of the Stadtholder was unremitted ; and his perfeve-

rance and fortitude, amidil the various dangers and difficulties which

prefented themfelves, were infuperable ; and the happy iflue of thefe

troubles was much to be imputed to the aid of his abilities, and talents

for negotiation.

Thefe important fervices obtained him the peerage ; and a few months

afterwards, the following honorary diltinclions were announced in the

Gazette :

" Whitehally May 9, 1789.

' The King has been pleafed to grant to the Right Honourable
"

James Lord Malmfbury, and his iliue, his royal licence and au-

"
thority,

in purfuancc of the royal permifiion of the King of Prufiia,
" under
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i6 under his fignet and flgn manual, bearing date the 21ft day of Octo-
" ber laft, to add to the arms of his family the black eagle of Pruflia,

" either quarterly, or as one of his fnpporters ; as a public mark of his

" Pruffian Majefty's efteem and regard, and as a memorial of the fa-

" tisfaction he derived from his conduct, in the character of his Ma-
"

jefty's ambaiYador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the States Ge-

f* neral of the United Provinces, during the late revolution in that

*'
country, as well as from his fervices in cementing the union between

" the two crowns, by the treaty lately figned at Loo (fuch arms being

V rirft duly exemplified according to the laws of arms).
i( And the King has been further pleafed to grant, to the faid James

li Lord Malmfbury, his royal licence and authority, in compliance
•' with the requeft of the Prince of Orange, by letter written with his

*' own hand, dated the 8th of October laft, to take and life the motto
" of his Serene Highnefs's Houfe,

"
Je maintiendrai," in comme-

1 ' moration of the above mentioned revolution : And his Majefty has

* {
alfo been pleafed to order this his conceffion and declaration to be

* f

regiftered in his College of Arms."

London 1

Gazettes, from 1786 to 1788.

Note. Since the above was written, Lord Malmfbury was in 1797

appointed plenipotentiary to treat for Peace with the French Republic ;

but, their pretentions being coniidered as inadmillible, the negotiation

was broken off. In December 1800, he was created Earl of Malmfbury
and Vifcount Fitzharris.

KEN-
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KENNAWAY, OF HYDRABAD, IN THE EAST INDIES*.

KENNAWAY, of Hydrabad, in the Eaft Indies ; fince of Efcot m*.

Devon, Baronet. Argent, a fefs between two eagles difplayed Azure,

in chief ; and in bafe, an annulet Gules, enfiled with a branch

to the dexter, and a palm branch to the iinifter ; the latter furmounting

proper.

Creft, on a wreath, an eagle ftatant proper; wings difclofed for flight;

from the lower mandible of its beak a fhield (pendant by a ribband)

Gules,
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Gules, charged with a fun Or : faid to be the arms of the kingdom of

Myfore.
Motto. Ascend a.m. I Jhall afcend.

Sir John Kennaway was a captain of infantry in the fervice of the

Eaft India Company ; afterwards their resident at Hydrabad. He was

employed to negotiate a treaty with Tippoo Saib Sultan of Myfore.

For this fervice he was created a baronet, and had the allufions of

pacification, &c. affigned him. The Eaft India Company likewife

granted him an annuity of 500 1. per annum,

Gazettes, 8cc.

Note. The dexter branch has the appearance of an olive^branclu

SAN-
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SANDERSON, OF LONDON, BARONET.

*

V

SANDERSON, of London, Baronet, Lord Mayor 1793. Paly of

fix, Or and Azure, on a bend Sable, three annulets Or ; on a canton

Gules, the city fword or dagger erect proper, hiked Or, encircled with

a collar of SSS Or.

Creft, a tiger's head erafed, per fefs Argent and Gules, langued

Gules; collared, ringed, and chain reflexed Or, between a palm branch

on the dexter, and a laurel branch on the finifter fide; both erect

proper.

* C c c Motto.
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Motto. Clarior, ex obscuro. From Privacy, the more'diftfy,

guijhed. *

Sir James .Sanderfon, Knight and Baronet, was the fon of a cigzen
of York ; and, having by commerce advanced himfelf to opulence, be-

came an alderman of London, and was knighted. In 1793 he ferved

the office of lord mayor of that city ; a period of lingular difficulty and

danger. The allurements of liberty and equality, juft then broached

by the French Revolutionilts (but which have fince turned out nothing

more than delufions, to aid their own elevation and ufurpation), were

invitingly held forth to the furrounding nations, in order to diforganize

their Governments, and affimilate them to their own Republican fyilem.

The reftlefs and designing eagerly embraced thefe ideas ; numerous for-

midable illegal meetings were held, tending to fubvert the eftablifhed

laws, and new-model the State : fuch affemblies in the capital the chief

magiftrate thought it his duty to fupprefs ; which he repeatedly and ef-

fectually did, even at the hazard of his life.

This his zeal for the prefervation of the Conftitution, and the peace
and happinefs of his fellow- fu ejects, did not efcape the watchful eye of

his Sovereign, who was gracioully pleafed to diftinguifh his fervices by

creating him (unfolicited) a baronet, and directing the civic augmenta-
tion to be made to his arms ; both at his Majefiy's expence.

Sir James reprefented Malmfbury and Haftings in Parliament, and

died June 22, 1798, much reflected.

N. B. He had ufed the antient arms of the Sanderfons of the North ;

which were differenced, the canton added, and appropriate additions

made to the creft, on the above occafion. .

Public Evidences.—Gentleman's Magazine,

1798, &c.

Note. Amongft the fervices for which he received the thanks of his

fellow-citizens, at the expiration of his mayoralty, were particularly re-

cited
" the equal regard which he paid to the inviolable liberty of the

il
fubjeclj and the Constitutional afliftance neceffary to the exertions of

w
Government,
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"
Government, at the commencement of the prefent hoftilities ; by re-

"
commending to this Court the encouragement of feamen to enter

" into the royal navy ; for his unfhaken integrity and fcrupulous at-

" tachment to the welfare of thefe kingdoms, aMf to the fafety of its

" facred Constitution, during a mayoralty of unexampled difficulty,
"

calling for inceflant vigilance and activity ; for the prudent and ef-*

" fectual meafuces which he personally purfued, at the hazard of his

"
life, to fupprefs the affemblies of difaffe&ed perfons in various parts

" of this metropolis, manifeftly formed for the diabolical fcheme of
"

propagating doctrines and opinions, tending to fubvert the glorious
" Conftitution of our happy and flourishing country, and thereby in-

" troduce a fcene of anarchy and horror, limilar to that which diftracls

te and difgraces a neighbouring people, and appals with its fanguinary
" excefTes every furrounding nation ; and for his fpirited efforts at all

" times to fecure the permanent tranquillity of the metropolis."

m

C c c 2 JEN-
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JENKINSON EARL OF LIVERPOOL.

JENKINSON EARL OF LIVERPOOL. Azure, on a fefs wavy

Argent, a crofs patee Gules, in chief two eftoiles Or ; his original arms:

to which have been added, on a chief wavy of the fecond, a cormorant

Sable ; in his beak a branch of laver or fea-weed Vert ; being the arms

of Liverpool.

Creft, a fea-horfe affurgent Or, maned Azure, fupporting a crofs

patee Gules.

Sup-
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Supporters. Two hawks, wings expanded proper; beaked, legged,

and belled Or ; on the moulder of each a crofs patee Gules.

Motto. Palma non sine Pulvere. The Palm, but not without

Duft.

Charles Jenkinfon, Earl of Liverpool, &c. is of the family of the

Jenkinfons, of Walcot in Oxfordshire, and Hawkfbury in Gloucefter-

ftiire, Baronets. His father, Charles Jenkinfon, lieutenant-colonel of

the royal regiment of Horfe-guards, called the Blues, was fon of Sir

Robert Jenkinfon, the fecond Baronet. On the death of Sir Banks

Jenkinfon, the late baronet, the Earl of Liverpool became the feventh

baronet.

He fat many years in the Houfe of Commons, and filled various pr-blic

employments; and, becoming eminent as a Statefman, was in 1786
created Baron Hawkfbury, of Hawkfbury in Gloucefterfhire, and in

1796 Earl of Liverpool.

In July 1 796, he received his Majefty's permiffiori to bear the arms

of the borough of Liverpool, at the unanimous reprefentation and requeft

of the mayor, bailiffs, aldermen, and common council-men of that

town ; fignified by their recorder. ""**

Gazettes.

ELLIOT
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ELLIOT (MURRAY KYNNINMOND) LORD MINTO.

Elliot (Murray kynninmond) lord minto. Quar-

terly, firft and fourth quarters counter-quartered, viz. firft and fourth,

Argent, a bugle-horn Sable, ftrung Gules ; on a chief Azure, three

mullets Or ; for Murray, of Melgum. Second and third, Azure, a

chevron Argent, between three fleurs de lis Or ; for Kynninmond, or

Kynninmound, of that ilk (or place of the fame name) in Fifefhire.

Second and third grand quarters, Gules, on a bend engrailed Or, a

baton Azure, within a border Vaire, his paternal arms, Elliot of

Minto :
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Minto : and over all, on a chief Argent, a Moor's buft couped proper,

wreathed of the firft ; the arms of the ifland of Corfica.

Creft, a dexter arm naked, ilfuant from a cloud, darting an arrow,

all proper.

Supporters. Dexter a moufflon proper ; iinifter a kid Argent.

Motto, above the creft. Non eget Arcu. He needs not hh Bow.-—

Below the arms. Suaviter et Fortiter. Mildly and determinedly.

Sir Gilbert Elliot, of Minto in Roxburghshire, the fourth baronet of

that line, is defcended from the Elliots of Stobbs, in the fame county ;

likewife baronets. This branch purehafed Minto about the clofe of the

feventeenth century. They have been for feveral generations eminent

in the profeffion of the law in Scotland, where they filled its higheft

llations ; and have held many offices of great truft and diftinction in the

State, iince the union of that kingdom with England.

Sir Gilbert Elliot, Bart, now Lord Minto, has rendered his country

great fervices in the diplomatic line. In September 1793, he was ap-

pointed one of the commiilioners, with Admiral Lord Hood and General

O'Hara, for the port of Toulon ;
" to fuperintend and manage the af-

"
fairs and concerns of all thole places and diftricls of which the Englifh

"
fhall be in poffeilion, and to treat with all perfons who fhall adopt the

u monarchical Government in that country, and put themfelves under
" the protection of the Englifh, purfuant to the declaration made by
M the Toulcnefe, in acknowledging Louis XVII. as their lawful King,
" under the Conftitution of 1789." It was thought expedient, how-

ever, a few months after, to evacuate Toulon, from the predominance
of the Republican party.

In 1794, the ifland of Corfica having been fubdued by the Britifh

arms, an aflembly of general confult of their States was held, when

they declared their determination to feparate themfelves from France,

whole troops had lately occupied the ftrong fortreffes of their coun-

try ; and their president made, in the general name, a tender of the

crown and fovereignty of Coriica to his Britannic Majefty, which was

accepted by Sir Gilbert for his Majefty ; and in whofe name he took

the oath prefcribed,
" to maintain the liberties of Coriica according to

"
its,
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"
its Conftitution and laws." The prefident of the confult then took

the oaths of allegiance and fidelity. Sir Gilbert figned and fealed the

acceptation annexed to both copies of the Act of Union. The people

demonftrated their loyalty and joy by every means in their power.

Prayers were offered up for George III. King of Great Britain and Cor-

fica ; the AfTembly voted an Addrefs to his Majefty, expreflive of their

gratitude, loyalty, and attachment ; and both parties appeared highly

gratified with their new affociation.

The foundation and balls of this union is afcribed by Sir Gilbert, in

his official letters, to the confidence infpired by his Majefty's princely

virtues, and the exalted reputation enjoyed throughout the world by
the Britilh nation, for every honourable and generous quality.

Sir Gilbert was foon after appointed viceroy of the Ifland, the only

Briton who ever filled that important delegation ; in memory of which

he had, by the King's exprefs command, the arms of Corfica added to

his own, to be borne on a chief.

This Ifland, notwithstanding thefe voluntary and cordial overtures,

foon became a prey to faction, and the verfatile and capricious fpirit of

its people ; in confequence of which, our protection was withdrawn

from it, and it was abandoned to the uncertain fate to which fuch un-

fteadinefs muft ever be liable.

In 1797 Sir Gilbert was created a Britifh peer, by the title of Lord

Minto ; and was afterwards minifter plenipotentiary to Vienna, &c. &c.

Gazettes.—Peerage, &c.

N. B. Lord Minto takes the names of Murray Kynninmond from his

mother, defcended from the Murrays, of Melgum in Forfarfhire, a

branch of thofe of Philiphaugh ; Sir William Murray, of Melgum, ha-

ving married Griffil Kynninmond, heirefs of Kynninmond in Fifefhire.

WEL-
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WELLESLEY, MARQUIS WELLESLEY.

WELLESLEY, MARQUIS WELLESLEY, &c. Quarterly, firft

and fourth, Gules, a crofs Argent between four crofles paternofter, or

faltires, formed of plates ; for Wellefley (or Weiley, as heretofore

written). Second and third, Or, a lion rampant Gules, ducally gorged
Or ; for Colley. On the honour point an efcutcheon purpure, charged
with an eftoile radiated wavy, between eight fpots of the royal tiger, in

pairs, faltirewiie proper ; the ftandard of the Sultan of Myfore.

Cr-eft, out of a ducal coronet Or, a demi-lion rampant iffuant Gules,

fuftaining the banner of St. George ; on the dexter fide of the- demi- f

a D d d lion,
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lion, iffuant from the ducal coronet, the afore-blazoned banner of My-
fore ;

and on the finifter fide of the demi-lion, iffuant from the ducat

coronet the tri-coloured flag of the Republick of France, viz. Argent,

Gules, and Azure.

Supporters. Two lions rampant Gules, ducally gorged and chains

reflexed Or ; the dexter lion (only) guardant tearing with his mouth the

banner of My fore,, fecurcd and fuitained by his dexter paw : the finifter

lion fecures, in like manner, with his exterior paw the French Repub-
lican flag.

Note. The proper name of this family is Colley. From the county
of Rutland they paffed into Ireland in Henry the Eighth's time ; where

they changed their name to Wefky or Wellefley, for the pofTeflion of

an efrate.

Hyder Ally, a native of Myfore, was the ufurper of its fovereignty.

He was bred to arms, not only in his own diftricl:, but in the Dutch

and French fervices in India. To the latter Power he was much attached;

and oppofed on every opportunity the Engliih, by whom he was de-

feated in feveral battles ; particularly by Sir Eyre Coote. Hyder died

in December 1782, and was fucceeded by his fon Tippoo-Saib; whofe

antipathy to the Englifh was not lefs violent than that of his father.

The reftlefs and ambitious fpirit of Tippoo excited considerable ap-

prehenfions in the Eafl India Company, who kept a watchful eye on

his conduct. In 1786, Earl Cornwallis was appointed governor-general

of Bengal. In 1788, Tippoo openly prepared for war : his preparations

were immenfe. He greatly augmented his forces in every part of his

extenfive dominions, and provided enormous magazines of military

-ftores and provifions. In 1789, he commenced hoftilities on the terri-

tory of our ally, the Rajah of Travancore. Lord Cornwallis, eminent

as a military character (as well as for his inviolable integrity and honour),

fo counteracted his plans, that he was rarely fuccefsful in any underta-

king. He experienced many defeats, lofTes of forts, flrong pafTes, and

pofts ; but it was not till February 1792, that the army of Lord Corn-

wallis approached fo near his capital of Seringapatam, as to flrike him

with fuch alarm, as to occaiion him to offer terms of peace, which were

5 «* *°on
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foon after accepted. By the treaty agreed on, he engaged to relinquifh

one-half of the dominions he pofTefTed before the war to the Company,
and their Indian allies; to pay, by inftalment, three crores and thirty

lacks of rupees ; and that two of the three of his eldeft fons iliould be

delivered up as hoftages for the performance of his engagements ; all of

which he fulfilled ; and his fons were reftored to him in 1794.

His fons had been treated with paternal tendernefs by Lord Cornwal-

lis, but nothing could fuperfede the rooted and inveterate hatred he had

conceived againft the Englifh, whom he propofed extirpating totally

from India. So deep was his diflimulation, that in one of his letters to

Sir John Shore, the then governor-general, he tells him,
" how much

'* his friendly heart was difpofed to itrengthen the foundations of har-

<c
mony and concord between the two nations ; and defires Sir John will

<c
imprefs the Earl" of Mornington (then appointed his fucceffbr) with a

< c fenfe of the friendfhip and unanimity fo firmly fubfifting between the

" two States:" and this at the very time he was concerting with the

French Republick the entire annihilation of the Britifh power in India.

They were to fupply him with engineers, auxiliary troops, &c. ; and,

united, were to commence a war of aggreffion ; the moment for com-

mencing which, he declared, he was waiting for with anxiety. Such

was this faithlefs Afiatic !

The Earl of Mornington being appointed governor-general in 1797,

foon became apprized of his perfidious defigns ; and, having duly con-

fident the general ftate of affairs in India, which were at this time moil:

critical, determined to ftrike a blow, and attack him before his fchemes

admitted of completion. On the 4th of May, 1799, Seringapatam (his

capital) was llormed by the Britiih forces, and Tippoo himfelf found

among the dead, near one of the fally-ports; by which, it is fuppofed,

he intended making his efcape. In him ceafed the dominion of his

family in Myfore : the heir of the depofed princes was re-eftablifhed.

The judicious and decifive conduct of Lord Mornington was highly

applauded ; he received the thanks of both Houfes of Parliament, was

created an Englilh baron, and Marquis Wellefley in Ireland ; and the

following declaration appeared in the Gazette :

Dd.d 2 "Whitehall,
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"
Whitehall, December 13th, 1799.

(( The King has been pleafed to grant to the Moft Honourable Ri-

M chard Marquis Wellefley, of Norragh in the kingdom of Ireland,
u and Baron Wellefley in this kingdom, Knight of the moft illuftrious

" Order of St. Patrick, in conlideration of his great and eminent public
u

fervices, in the arduous fituation of Governor-general of the Britifh

"
pofleffions in the Eaft Indies, from the time of taking upon him the

C( faid Government to the glorious termination of the war with the late

" Sultan of Myfore, his royal licence and authority to bear, as an ho-
<c nourable augmentation to his coat of arms, an inefcutcheon Purpure,
"

charged with an eftoile radiated wavy, between eight fpots of the
"

royal tiger in pairs, faltirewife proper ; reprefenting the ftandard of
u the faid Sultan, taken at Seringapatam, and prefented to the faid

" Richard Marquis Wellefley at Madras on his Majefty's birth-day,
" the 4th of June, 1799; and alfo, that a reprefentation of the faid

"
ftandard, and of the tri-coloured flags taken and prefented at the

" fame time, be added to the fupporters and creft of the faid Marquis
"

Wellefley ; the fame being firft duly exemplified according to the
" laws of arms, and regiftered in the Herald's office ; and alfo to order,
" that his Majefty's faid conceffion, and efpecial mark of his royal fa-

c<
vour, be regiftered in the College of Arms."

Gazettes, &c.

SITUA-
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SITUATION.
IT is well known, that a very large proportion of our Surnames are

local, and that they were derived from the refidence or pofTeffions of

our anceftors, at the time the afTumprion of thofe names became the

general practice ; which in England was not till after the Norman

Conque ft.

The particular charac~teriftics of thefe places of denomination have

fometimes been the fubject of the arms of thofe perfons deriving their

names therefrom ; for example :

WALLOP EARL OF PORTSMOUTH,

WALLOP
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Wallop earl of Portsmouth. Argent, a bend wavy
Sable.

Supporters. Two goats Sable.

Creir, a mermaid, holding in her dexter hand a comb ; in her finifter

a mirror, all proper.

Motto. En suivant la Verite. By following the Truth.

Wallop, or Wellop, as it was more antiently written, is the name of

two parifhes in Thomgate Hundred, in Hamplhire. In Upper Wallop

arifes, on the fide of a hill, a fountain, as Camden calls it, or fpring,

or well (Welhop implying a well or fpring on the fide of a hill) ; which,

flowing through Nether Wallop the other parifh, falls into the Tefe, a

confiderable river of this county. The antient and noble family of

Wallop, Earls of Portfmouth, refiding and pofTeffing lauds here, were

denominated from hence ; and their arms, the bend wavy is defcriptive

of the little ftreamlet, or water courfe, which gives name to the parifhes.

We find this family writing themfelves de Wallop, or Welhop, in

the reign of King John ; and their abode has been in this county, and

at no great diftance from Wallop, ever fince.

Camden's Britannia, in Hampfhire.
—Collinses

Peerage of England, &c.

• *

SHUCKBURGH,
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SHUCKBURGH, OF SHUCKBURGH, BARONET.

ShUCKBURGH, of Shuckburgh in Warwickihire, Baronet. Sable,

a chevron between three aftroites or mullets Argent.

Creft, a demi-moor couped proper, holding in his dexter hand a

dart Or.

Motto. FLec Man us, ob Patriam. 'this Hand for my Country
#

.

*
Virgil's iEneid, book vi. veife 660,

* This
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This family is denominated from Slmckburgh, nearSoutliam in War-

wickshire, on the Eaftern boundary of the county. There are two pa-
rities of the name contiguous to each other ; Upper and Lower Shuck-

burgh, or Shuckburgh luperior and inferior: the former is the refidence

of the family. They wrote themfelves de Shuckburgh as early as the

reign of King John ; and have continued there till the prefent period.

In the ploughed fields are found thole little ftones called aftroites, re-

fembling mullets ; which being the production of the place, were af-

figned to the family as their armorial bearing.

Shuckburgh is a very pleafant Situation ; and the following anecdote

is related of one of its. pofleflbrs : "As King Charles I. marched to

"
Edgecot, near Banbury, on the 22d of October, 1642, he- faw a

"
gentleman hunting near Shuckburgh with a good pack of hounds ;

**
upon which he fetched a deep figh, and afked who it was that hunted

" fo merrily that morning, when he was going to fight for his crown
*' and dignity; and being told it was Mr. Shuckburgh, he was ordered

" to be called to him, and was very gracioufly received ; upon which
" he went immediately home, armed all his tenants, and the next day
" attended on the King in the field, where he was knighted ; and was

*'
prefent at the battle of Edge Hill. After the taking of Banbury

"
Cafile, and his Majefty's. retreat from that neighbourhood, Sir Ri-

'" chard returned to his own feat, and fortified himfelf on the top of

"
Shuckburgh Hill; where, being attacked by fome of the Parliament

"
forces, he defended himfelf till he fell, with moil of his tenants about

" him ; but being taken up, and life perceived in him, he was carried

"
away prifoner to Kenilworth Cattle, near Coventry, where he lay a

" considerable time, having -two children born during his imprifonment;
61 and was forced to purchafe his liberty at a dear rate.*'

Sir George Shuckburgh, Bart, is the prefont reprefentative of the

family, and is eminent for his philofophical purfuits.

Wotton's Baronetage of England.
—

Dugdale's

Warwickshire, &c.

LORD
^
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LORD STOURTON.

STOURTON, LORD STOURTON. Sable, a bend Or, betweci

fix fountains proper.

Supporters. Two fea-dogs proper, fcaled on their backs and finned Or.

Creft, a demi-grey friar, habited in ruffet, girt Or, holding a fcourge

of three lafhes with knots Gules.

Motto. Loyal je serai durant ma Vie. Loyal I will be while

I brearfjt*

E e e Stourton,
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Stourton, in the hundred of Mere, in the county of Wilts, takes its

name from the river Stour, which rifes there from fix fountains, or

fprings ; three within the park pale of Stourton Houfe, and three with-

out. The family of Lord Stourton wrote themfelves de Stourton about

the time of the Conqueft ; and from their poffeffions there, and connec-

tion with the place, adopted the fix fountains as their arms, as descrip-

tive of the fpot whence they originated.

Leland, fpeaking of Stourton Houfe in Henry the Eighth's time,

fays,
" The goodly gate-houfe and fronte of the Lorde Stourton's

" howfe in Stourton was buyldyd ex fpoliis Gallorum ;" which is pro-

bable enough, as we find the family taking an active part in the wars

in France during the reigns of Henry V. and VI.

This eftate has been alienated, and is now in pofTeffion of the opulent

family of Hoare ; and the Lords Stourton have for many years refided at

Stourton Caftle in StafFordfhire, contiguous to another river Stour,.

which has been the occafion of fome miftakes*

In the reign of Henry IV. William de Stourton marrying Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir John le Moigne, of Maddenton in Wilts, obtained

with her a fair eftate ; and from this marriage the creft of the Lords

Stourton is derived. Le Moigne (or the monk) has been a name of

great antiquity and eminence in all the Weftern counties. Some have

tranflated it to Monk, as the family of Monk Duke of Albemarle, ori-

ginally Le Moigne ; others have corrupted and anglicifed it to Lemon.

Collins's Peerage of England.
—

Gough's Camden's

Britannia, vol. I. p. 89.
—Leland's Itinerary,.

yoL VII. p. 67. ; voL VIII. p. 96.

SWALE,
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SWALE, OF SWALE HALL, IN YORKSHIRE, BARONET.

oWALE, of Swale Hall, in Yorkiliire, Baronet. Azure, a bend

unde Argent.

Creft, a Jerufalem crofs Argent.

Motto. Jesus esto mihi Jesus. Jejus be to me a Saviour,

The family of Swale, of Swale Hall in Swale Dale, on the river

Swale in Yorkshire, Baronets, is of great antiquity, and derives its

name from the lordfhip of Swale, where they were lituated as early as

E e e a the
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the reign of William Rufus. Mr. Le Neve informs us, that their an-

tient arms were, Sable, three bucks' heads cabofhed Argent ; which

they relinquifhed, on marrying the heirefs of Nunda, for their prefent

bearing, which he alledges were the arms of Nunda : but it is not lefs

probable that it was aflumed from their vicinity to the river Swale,

which had previoufly imparted its name both to their poffeflions and

themfelves. Sir Sebaftian Fabian Enrique Swale, born at Malaga in

Spain, was the late baronet of this family, and died, it is faid, in great

poverty. Such is the viciflitude of human affairs !

Wotton's Baronetage, vol. III. p. 46*

HIGHMORK,
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HIGHMORE, OF HIGH MOOR, CUMBERLAND, ESQUIRE.

HlGHMORE, of Highmore, or High Moor, in Cumberland, E'fcr.

Argent, a crofs-bow erect, between four moor-cocks Sable ; their legs,

beaks, and combs, Gules.

Creft, fuch a moor cock.

The family of Highmore, Heighmore, or High Moor,, owe their

name to their fituation on the moors in Cumberland. There are faid to

have been two other branches of them, differencing their names from

their refpective pofitions j the Middlemores, lince fuppofed to be fet-

tled
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tied in Lincolnfhire, and the Lowmores. They likewife differenced

their arms ; the Middlemores bearing only three moor cocks with the

crofs bow, and the Lowmores only two : thus their names and arms be-

came defcriptive of their locality.

Abraham Highmore, of this family, was an active Royalifr. ; and,

lofing an eftate from his fidelity to his Sovereign Charles I. received

from him a grant for a new creft, inftead of the moor cock, viz. " an
" arm in armour proper, between two leading pikes Gules ;" which has

been lince borne by his defcendants : fuch flight compenfations being

.all that it was then in the royal power to beftow.

^Gentleman's Magazine, 1772, p. 449.

HUME,
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HUME, OF NINE WELLS.

•

xlUME, of Nine Wells, Efq. Vert, a lion rampant Ar-

gent, within a border Or, charged with nine wells or fountains (or, ac-

cording to the Saxon import, fprings) barry wavy Azure and Argent.

Creft, a lion's head erafed proper, collared Or.

Motto. True to the End.

The Homes, or Humes, of Nine Wells are defcended from the

common anceftor of the noble family of Hume. This branch were pof-

iefled
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fefled of the lands and manfion-houfe of Nine Wells as early as the fif-

teenth centurv.

David Hume, the late celebrated hiflorian and philofopher, was of

this family of Nine Wells ; and was the firfl of them who altered the

orthography of the name to Hume.

The eftate of Nine Wells is fo named from a clufter of fprings of that

number.
'

Their fituation is piclurefque ; they burft forth from a gentle

declivity in the front of the maniion, which has on each fide a femi-

circular riling bank, covered with fine timber ; they fall, after a fhort

courfe, into the bed of the river Whitewater, which forms a boundary
in the front.

Thefe fprings, as defcriptive of their property, were affigned them as

a difference in arms from the chief of their houfe.

Douglas's Baronage of Scotland.

Arms
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Arms fometimes allude to the Professio?it Talents, or the particular

Purfuits of thefirft Bearer, of whichfome Examples follow :

HOOPER BISHOP OF GLOUCESTER AND WORCESTER.

Hooper bishop of Gloucester and Worcester.
a lamb in a burning bum ; the rays of the

fun defcending thereon proper.

Dr. John Hooper was, for his lingular learning in the Holy Scrip-

tures, his unblameable morals, exemplary piety, laborious induftry,

F p f extenfive
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extenfivc charity, and unfeigned fincerity, made Bifhop of Gloucefter

in 1550, and of Worcefter in 1552.

The above arms were affigned him as typical of his exemplary life and

divine profeflion ; and, to judge from the fequel, feem to have been

emblematic of his future fate. He retired into Germany on account of

religion ; where, affociating with perfons of rigid fentiments, he be-

came averfe to the ceremonies of the Church, and refufed to wear the

epifcopal veftments ; which he alledged were of human invention, and

not fuitable to the fimplicity of the Chriftian religion. He was fuf-

pended from preaching ; but after a while, by the perfuafion of Cran-

mer and Ridley, complied, and was reinftated in his facerdotal office.

He was fome time after condemned by the Papifts as an heretick, but

offered his life by Queen Mary, provided he would recant and conform

to their tenets; this offer he rejected with flrmnefs. He was fent down

to Gloucefter (where he was fuppofed to have fown the feeds of herefy)

to fuffer ; and it was moil acceptable to himfelf, to feal with his blood

in that place the doctrines he had there promulgated. Accordingly,

on the 9th of February, 1553, his fentencc was executed in the moft

inhuman manner, being burnt piecemeal ; infomuch, that one of his

arms dropped off before he expired ; yet he fuftained this fiery trial

with furprifmg patience and refignation.

MS. Collections.—Sir Robert Atkyns's Hiftory of

Gloucefterfhire, p. 31.
—Smollett's Hiftory of

England.
—Thomas's Hiftory of the Church of

Worcefter.

BATCHELER,
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BATCHELER, OF LIGONIA, IN NEW ENGLAND, AMERICA.

JtjAjrCHELER, of Ligonia, in New England, America. Vert, a

plough in fefs ; and in bafe, the fun riling Or.

Creft

Motto. Sol Justitije exoritur. The Sun of Jujlice is rifen.

The above coat was afrigned to the Reverend Stephen Batcheler, the

flrft paftor of Ligonia, in New England, as a fymbol of his vocation,

in fowing the feeds of the Chriftian faith, and diffufing the light of the

Gofpel in that new colony ; or, as Morgan fays, as illuftrative of his

profeffion, in ploughing up the fallow ground of their hearts, and dif-

penfing light to that part of the world.

Morgan's Sphere of Gentry, book II. p. 102.

F f f 2 DRAITON,
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DRAITON, THE POET,

Efq. Azure, gutte d'eau, a PegafusDRAITON, of

current, in bend Argent.

Creft, Mercury's cap, amidft fun-beams proper.

Thefe were the arms of Michael Draiton, the celebrated poet. The

Heliconian drops, Pegafus, &c. are defcriptive of his poetical endow-

ments, and devotion to the Mufes. He was born at Atherftone, in

Warwickfhire. His poetical reputation in the reigns of Elizabeth and

James I.. was confiderable, but has fomewhat decreafed iince that aera ;

yet fome of the Jftanzas of his M Barons' Wars" are thought to be little

inferior
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inferior to Spenfer, In his "
England's Heroic Epiftles," written in

the manner of Ovid, fome of his imitations are much in the fpirit of

that poet. His "
Nymphidia, or Court of Fame," appears to have

been the greateft effort of his imagination, and is the moft generally

admired of his works. He died at the age of fifty, with the character

of a modefr. and amiable man. We find him commemorated by the

following epitaph in Weftminfter Abbey :

(t Michael Draiton, Efq. a memorable Poet of his age, exchanged
** his laurel for a crown of glory anno Domini 1631.

<c
Do, pious Marble, let thy readers know

" What they and what their children owe
u To Draiton's name, whofe facred duft

" We recommend unto thy truft :

" Protect his memory, and preferve his ftory,
" Remain a lafting monument of his glory.
" And when thy ruins lhall difclaim

u To be the Treafurer of his name,
" His name, that cannot fade, fhall be

An everlafting monument to thee."

Stow's Survey of London, vol. II.—Granger**

Biography, vol. IL pp. 10, 11.

a

PETTY
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PETTY EARL OF SHELBURNE.

PETTY (late) EARL OF SHELBURNE. Ermine, on a bend Azure,

a magnetic needle pointing to a pole ftar Or.

Creft, a bee-hive, amidft bees diverfely volant proper.

Supporters. Two Pegafus's Ermine ; each bridled, crined, winged,

and unguled, Or, and charged on the fhoulder with a fleur de lis Azure.

Motto. Ut Apes Geometriam. As the Bees, by Geometry.

William,
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William, fon of Anthony Petty, of Rumfey in the county of South-

ampton, clothier, gave early indications of that penetrating and exten-

sive genius, for which he was afterwards fo distinguished. Nature

feemed to have formed him for the full attainment of every branch of

fcience to which he applied himfelf. At the age of fifteen he was pof-

feSTed of fuch a fund of knowledge in the languages, arithmetic, geo-

metry, aftronomy, navigation, practical mathematics, and mechanics,

as few acquire in the courfe of the longeft life. He proceeded in his

Studies at Caen in Normandy, under all the inconvenience of indigence ;

infomuch that he had aSTured a friend of his, that he had lived a week

there upon two or three penny-worth of walnuts. He was an excellent

chemift and anatomift, and perfectly acquainted with every fcience' re-

quisite for the profeflion of phytic. Returning into England in 1647,
and fettling at Oxford, he became profefTor of anatomy in that univer-

sity, and was admitted a fellow of the College of Phyficians in London.

He was a fine draughtfman, and a very accurate furveyor ; and having
obtained a commiilion for that purpofe, in 1654 began his Survey of

Ireland, which he accomplished in ten months; and published maps of

the whole.

At the Reftoratlon, he was introduced to King Charles II. who

knighted him ; and he was named as one of the firSt members of the

Royal Society.

He was a lingular promoter of experimental philofophy, and inventor

of mechanic instruments. His treatife of political arithmetick proved
of public utility, as well as honourable to himfelf.

Having begun the world under every disadvantage of circumltances,

he with much difficulty acquired a moderate fortune ; but afterwards,

with as much eafe, increafed it to affluence and great wealth. He died

December the 16th, 1687, in the 65th year of his age.

The above arms, creft, &c. were afligned him in allufion to his ac-

quirements and favourite purfuits.

His fon Henry was the firft Earl of Shelburne of this family, being
fo created February nth, 1718-19, the 5th of George I.; but the

male
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male line failing, the title has been continued in the defcendants of

Anne, daughter of Sir William, who married Thomas Fitzmaurice,

the twenty -firft Lord Kerry, created Earl of Kerry. William, their

grandfon, is now Earl of Shelburne and Marquis of Lanfdowne.

Lodge's Peerage of Ireland.—Granger's Bio-

graphy, vol. IV. p. 14 and 15.

LORD
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LORD BALLENDEN.

BALLENDEN, LORD BALLENDEN. Gules, a hart's head

couped, between three crofs croflletts fitche, and all within the royal

treifure Or.

Creft, a hart's head couped proper, attired ; and between the attires

a crofs crofflett fitche Or.

Supporters. Dexter, Juftice, habited Azure, an antique crown on

her head ; in her dexter hand a fword erect ; in her finifter a pair of

fcales, all proper ; and over her eyes a fillet Argent. Sinifter, Peace,

G g g habited
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habited Vert, crowned with a garland of olive ; and in her exterior

hand a branch of palm, all proper.

Motto. Sic itur ad Astra. This is the Way to Eminence*.

This family, as well as many others, owes its elevation to the law.

Thomas Ballenden, of Auchinoule, was juftice, clerk, and director,

of the Chancery in Scotland in 1541. His fon and heir, Sir John Bal-

lenden, Knight, was juftice-^Jerk in the reigns of Queen Mary and

James VI. for upwards of twenty years ; and Sir Lewis, fon of Sir John,

was one of the fenators of the College of Juftice. On the family being

dignified with the peerage, the emblematical figures of Peace and

Juftice were therefore affigned them as fupporters.

Crawford's Peerage of Scotland.

*
Virgil's ^Encid, book ix. v. 641.

GORDON
/> t
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GORDON EARL OF ABERDEEN.

GORDON EARL OF ABERDEEN. Azure, three boars* heads

couped, within a double treflure of thiftles, rofes, and fleurs de lis,

flowered and counter-flowered Or.

Creft, two naked arms, drawing a bow to difcharge an arrow proper.

Supporters. Two lawyers in their profeflional robes proper: the

dexter is a fenator of the College of Juftice.

Motto. Fortuna sequatur. Let Fortune foilow,

G g g 2 The
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The Earls of Aberdeen are a branch of the ducal family of Gordon.

Sir George Gordon, of Haddo In Aberdeenfhire, Bart, the firft Earl of

Aberdeen, was a perfon of excellent abilities and learning ; more parti-

cularly in the laws of his country. He was advanced to be one of the

Senators of the College of Juftice, afterwards to be Prefident of the

Seffion ; and, finally, to be Lord High Chancellor of Scotland. Ha-

ving faithfully and honourably acquitted himfelf in thefe refpective

iituations of public truft, he was in 1682 raifed to the peerage ; and, in

confequence of his deriving this dignity from his application to the law,

had the afore-defcribed fupporters appropriated to him.

Crawford's Peerage of Scotland.

SIR
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SIR WILLIAM MORGAN, OF TREDEGAR, K. B,

MORGAN, of Tredegar in Monmouthfhire, Knight of the Bath.

Or, a griffin fegreiant Sable.

Creft, inch a griffin.

Supporters. Two huntfmen, refting their interior arms on the fhield,

habited and capped Vert
; each having a French horn flung over his

interior fhoulder ; their leather waift- belts and breeches, their boots,

fpurs, and whips in their exterior hands, all proper.

Motto. Saltaatdo Cave. Look before you leap.

Sir
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Sir William Morgan, of Tredegar in Monmouthfhire, Knight of the

Bath, was elected of that moft honourable Order on its revival by King

George I. in 1725. He was Lieutenant and Cuftos Rotulorum of Mon-

mouth and Brecon fhires, and reprefented the former county in Parlia-

ment. He died in April 1731.

Sir William being an independent country gentleman, unconnected

with any of the profeffions, but much attached to the fports of the

field, on his being elected to the knighthood of the Bath, to which dig-

nity the appendage of fupporters is ufual, had the above affigned him

as expreffive of his favourite purfuit.

MS Colle&ions.

•

IBBETSON,
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IBBETSON, BARONET.

1BBETSON, of Leeds in Yorkfliire, Baronet. Gules, on a bend cot-

tized Argent, between two toifons d'Or (or golden fleeces), three efcal-

lops of the field.

Motto. Vixi liber, et MOPiAR. Ihave lived free, and I will die fo.

Crefl, a unicorn's head Argent, fem£ of efcallops ; attired, maned,

and erafed, Gules.

Commerce gave rife to the allufive part of thefe arms. The family of

Ibbetfon, of Yorkfliire, antiently bore, Argent, on a bend cottized

Gules,
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Gules, three efcallops of the firfr ; but this family of that name, de-

firous of a diflincT: bearing, had in 1753 a grant of the above arms,

compofed of the antient coat of the name, varied in the colours, and

the augmentation of the toifons d'Or ; not to fhew any affinity to Jafon,

or the Argonauts, but in remembrance, that their opulence and confe-

quence arofe from an induftrious and commendable application to the

clothing trade at Leeds.

Sir Henry Carr Ibbetfon is the prefent baronet of the family.

Kimber's Baronetage, and Edmonfon's Heraldry,

in the Appendix, &c.

SUTTON,
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%
SUTTON, OF SUTTON HOUSE.

4i7

iM

SUTTON, of Sutton Houfe, St. Margaret's, Weftminfter, and of

Framlingham in Norfolk, Practitioner in Phyflck. Argent, a civic

crown proper ; on a chief Azure, a ferpent nowed Or, and a dove of

the firft refpedtant.

Creft, a demi-figure (the emblem of Love), holding in his dexter

hand the hymeneal torch, all proper.

Motto. Tuto, celeriter, et jucunde. Safely, fpeedily, and

fleafanily*

H h h Inocu-
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Inoculation for the fmall-pox was firft introduced into England from

Turkey, in the year 1721, by -Mr. Wortley Montague, AmbafTador

Extraordinary to*he Grand Signior, whofe fon had been inoculated at

Conftantinople. It was firft tried on criminals with fuccefs. For fome

years the progrefs of it was but flow, having many prejudices to combat;

the practice, however, continued to increafe.

At length, Mr. Sutton difcovered a more fafe, expeditious, and eafy

treatment of the diforder ; and fuch was the refort of patients to him,

that in a very few years he had inoculated forty thoufand perfons ; and

that with fo very fmall a lofs as was almofl incredible. Many adopted
his method ; and the practice became univerfal. Thus, by the permif-

fion of Providence, the cruel havock of this malignant difeafe was

abated : parents were lefs frequently bereft of their darling progeny,

and the deareft and tenderer!: connections of human nature were lefs

fuddenly diflblved. Female beauty, too, was ihielded from thofe mer-

cilefs ravages, which in an inftant reduced it to hideoufnefs. Of the

dreadful transformations heretofore effected by this malady, future ge-

nerations will not be able even to form an idea.

Mr. Sutton acquired a confiderable fortune by thefe benefits he was

the inftrument of rendering -to fociety ; and was honoured with his So-

vereign's teftimony .of his utility, by being prefented with an efpecial

grant of arms, the patent for which is here fubjoined :

•' To all and lingular to whom thefe prefents fhall come, Stephen
*' Martin Leake, Efq. -Garter principal king of arms, and Sir Charles
"
Townley, Knight, Clarencieux king of arms of the South, Eaft,

u and Weft parts of England, from the river Trent Southwards, fend
"

greeting. Whereas thofe antient badges or enfigns of gentility,

"commonly called or known by the name of arms, have heretofore

"been, and ftill are continued to be, conferred upon deferring perfons,
" to diftinguiih them from the common fort of people, who neither

"can or may pretend to ufe them without lawful authority; and
" whereas Daniel Sutton, of Sutton Houfe, Kenfington Gore, in the
"

parifh of St. Margaret, Weftminfter, Surgeon, fecond fon of Robert

-"Sutton, of Framlingham Earl, in the county of Norfolk, Surgeon,
"

by
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by Sarah his wife, daughter of John Barker, of Debenham, in the

county of Suffolk, and grandlbn of Robert Sutton, of Kenton, irr

the faid county of Suffolk, Gentleman, hath reprefented unto the

Right Honourable Richard Earl of Scarborough, Deputy (with the

royal approbation) to the Moft Noble Edward Duke of Norfolk,

Earl Marfhal and hereditary Earl Marfhal of England, that he is de-

firous of having a coat of arms and creft granted, fo as to diltinguiflt

his family from all others of the name ; and did therefore requeft the

favour of his Lordfhip's warrant, for our devifing, granting, and af-

figning to him, and his defcendants, fuch arms and creft accordingly;
the fame to be borne by Robert Sutton his father aforefaid, and his

defcendants : And forafrnuch as his Lordmip, duly considering the

premifes, and alfo the qualification of the faid Daniel Sutton, did,

by his warrant, under his hand and feal, bearing date the 30th day
of July Iaft paft, order and direct: us to devife, grait, and ailign, to

the laid Daniel Sutton fuch arms and creft accordingly, to be borne

and ul'ed by him and his defcendants, and alfo by his faid father

Robert Sutton, and his defcendants : Know ye, therefore, that we
the faid Garter and Clarencieux, in purfuance of the confent of the

fold Earl of Scarborough, and by virtue of the letters patent of our

feveral offices, to each of us refpec-tively granted, under the feal of

Great Britain, have, in allufion to, and as a memorial of, his great
ikill and unparalleled fuccefs in inoculation, devifed, and do by
thefe prefents grant and affign, to the faid Daniel Sutton the arms

following, that is to fay : Argent, a civic crown proper ; on a chief

Azure, a ferpent nowed Or, a dove of the field reprefenting each

other j and for the creft, on a wreath of the colours, the emblem of

Love, holding the hymeneal torch, all proper, with this motto :

M Tuto, celeriter, et jucunde," as the fame are in the margin
hereof more plainly depicted, to be borne and ufed for ever hereafter

by him the faid Daniel Sutton, and his defcendants ; alfo by his faid

father Robert Sutton, and his defcendants, with their clue and proper
differences, according to the antient ufage and cuftom of arms, with-

out the let or interruption of any perfon or perfons whatfoever. In

H h h 2 " witnefs
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t( witnefs whereof, we the faid Garter and Clarencieux king of arms

¥ have to thefe prefents fubferibed our names, and affixed the feals of
<( our feveral offices, this twentieth day of Auguft, in the feventh year
" of the reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the grace
(t of God King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the

"
Faith, &c. and in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred

*' and iixty-feven."

M S. Martin Leake, Charles Townley,
" Garter principal King of Arms. 'Clarencieux King of Arms,

t( L. s. L. S."

The civic crown was bellowed by the Romans on fuch as had faved

the life of a citizen. The ferpent and dove are emblems of wifdom and

gentlenefs : iEfculapius was worfhiped under the former figure ; and

"Love, with the hymeneal torch, is the fymbol of fexual attraction and

population.

Appendix to Edmondfon's Heraldry.
—Sutton on

Inoculation, &c.

BARCfcT
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BARON DIMSDALE.

DlMSDALE, of Hertfordfhire, M. D. Baron of the Ruffian Empire.

Argent, on a fefs dancette, between three mullets Sable, two bezants ;

on an inefcutcheon Or, a wing of the Imperial Ruffian eagle Sable ;

the efcutcheon eniigned with the Baron's coronet, &c.

Creft, a griffin's head erafed Argent.

Thomas Dimfdale, M. D. F. R. S. one of the fraternity called Quakers,

of a refpectable family near Hertford (of which his grandfather, father,

and
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and himfelf, were all medical), having applied himfelf to the inveftigs-

tion of inoculation, publifhed a treatife on it in 1766, which was foor*

circulated all over the Continent, and tranflated into all its languages ;

the Ruffian not excepted.

It feems that St. Peterfburg, notwithftanding the greateft precautions

are taken, is feldom free from the fmall-pox, which proves extremely

deftructive. The fatality of the difeafe, in the cafe of a beautiful young

lady belonging to the Court, alarmed the Emprefs Catherine for her

own and her fons fafety j and induced her to fend to England for a

proper perfon, who might inoculate herfelf and the Grand Duke, and

introduce that falutary practice among her fubjects.

The Doctor, by Ins publication, having given proofs of his profef-

iional knowledge, was in July 1768 applied to for the purpofes afore-

mentioned by Mr. Poufchin, the Ruffian Minifter ; and fet out foon.

afterwards for St. Peterlburg, accompanied by his fon.

On the day after his arrival at that capital, he waited on the Minifter

Count Panin, who with great good fenfe ftated to him the importance

of the office he was called to perform, and begged of him to weigh it

properly before he engaged in, it. He recommended his being as much

as poffible with her Majefty and the Grand Duke, in order to make his

obfervations, and ftudy their conftitutions ;, and concluded With this fa-

lutary admonition :
" Let us not be too precipitate ; but, when every

" circumftance has been duly attended to, report your opinion freely;
"

and depend on this, that if you fhould deem the operation hazardous,
M and advife againft it, we fhall think ourfelves equally obliged to you ;

M nor will the acknowledgements on account of this expedition be in-

u ferior to what it will be with the utmoft fuccefs." Soon after this,

the Doctor and his fon were introduced to the Emprefs and Grand

Duke, with each of whom they had the honour to dine.

The Doctor, to make himfelf acquainted with the conftitutions of

his intended patients, attended the Emprefs once or twice every day ;

generally dining, and paffing great part of the day, with the Grand

Duke..

Although
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Although the Doctor was prepared to expect much, from the excel-

lent understanding and politenefs of her Majefty, yet her extreme pene-

tration, and the propriety of the queftions fhe alked concerning the

practice and fuccefs of inoculation, greatly furprized him.

The previous inoculation of fome young cadets was not attended with

the favourable circumstances hoped for; the iflue, however, was not

difaftrous.

The Emprefs, notwithstanding the untoward fymptom in thofe on

whom the operation had been experimentally performed (and who were

afterwards concluded to have had the difeafe before), continuing firm to

her purpofe, was inoculated on the 12th of October ; and on the 28th,

returned from Czarfco Selo to St. Peteriburg in perfect health.

The Grand Duke was inoculated on the 30th of October, and on the

2 2d of November was perfectly recovered.

The Doctor's rewards were, an appointment of actual Counfellor of

State and Phyfician to her Imperial Majefty, with an annuity of 500 1. ;

the rank of a Baron of the Ruffian Empire to be borne by his eldeft

lawful defcendant in fucceffion ; and a black wing of the Ruffian eagle,

in a gold fhield, in the middle of his arms, with the cuftomary helmet,

adorned with the Baron's coronet, over the fhield ; to receive immedi~

ately io,ocol. and 2000I. for travelling charges; with miniature pic-

tures of the Emprefs and her fon. The fame title was conferred on his

fon, to whom the Grand Duke gave a gold fnuff-box, richly fet with

diamonds*

The Baron and his fon were employed for two months in inoculating

the families of the nobility, &c. at St. Peteriburg, Mofcow, &c. ; and

the Baron, having declined the invitation of the Emprefs to refide in

Ruffia as her phyfician, they returned to England ; and were, on their

route, admitted to a private audience of Frederick III. King of Pruffia

at Sans Souci.

In 1780, the Baron was elected reprefentative for Hertford in Par-

liament, and gave up all practice, except for the relief of the poor.

He went, however, once more to Ruffia in 1781, to inoculate the

prefent Emperor Alexander and his brother Conftantine, fons of the

Grand
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Grand Duke ; and as he paflfed through BrufTels, the late Emperor of

Germany, Jofeph, received him in private, and made him bearer of a.

letter, which he wrote in his prefence, to the Emprefs of Ruflia. He
died December the 30th, 1800, aged 89.

Treatife on Inoculation, 178 1.—Gentleman's

Magazine, 1801, p. 669*

PORTEUS
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PORTEUS BISHOP OF LONDON,

PORTEUS BISHOP OF LONDON. Azure, a book clafped, &c.

Or, between two ftars or mullets in chief, and a crofs faltire couped in

bafe Argent.

Dr. Beilby Porteus was elected Bifhop of Chefter in 1777, and trans-

lated to the fee of London in 1787; a prelate of exemplary life and

manners. His arms are doubtlefs allufive to his vocation.

In
Manufcript Collections,

Par-
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Particular Tenures and Offices have given Rife to various

Bearings ; among which are thofe of

CLERK, OF PENNYCXJIK, BARONET.

CjLERK, of Pennycuik in Mid-Lothian, in North Britain, Baronet.

"Or, a feis cheeky Azure and Argent, between two crefcents in chief

Gules, and a boar's head couped in bafe Sable.

Creft, a demi-forefler, habited Vert, founding a hunting horn

proper.

Motto, over the creft. Free for a Blast, The
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The tenure of the lands of Pennyculk, or Pennycook, in Mid

Lothian, obliges the poffefTor to attend once a year in the foreft of Drumf-

leich (the common Muir of Edinburgh, now called Barrow Muir), to

give a blaft of a horn at the King's hunting ; and therefore Clerk, of

Pennycuik, Baronet, the proprietor of thefe lands, ufes the above creft

and motto.

This family was honoured with the rank of Baronet of Nova Scotia in

1679. It has of late years produced feveral perlons eminent for their

abilities, and their proficiency in the polite arts. Sir John Clerk,

Bart, is the prefent reprefentative uf the family.

Nifbett's Efiay on the antient and modern Ufe of

Armories, p. 9,

lit 2, SAINT
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SAINT JOHN VISCOUNT BOLINGBROKE.

SAINT JOHN VISCOUNT BOLINGBROKE. Argent, on a chief

Gules, two mullets pierced Or.

Creft, on a wreath, a mount proper, and therefrom a falcon rifing,

belled Or, ducally gorged Gules.

Supporters. Two eagles, with wings expanded Or, ducally crowned

Gules ; and upon the breaft of each a pair of horfe-hames, tied at the

top and bottom proper ; within which is party per pale Argent and of

the fecond.

Jfe Motto.
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Motto. Nec qujerere nec spernere Honorem. Neither to

feek i nor to defpife Dignities.

William de Saint John, anceftor of Lord Bolingbroke, entered Eng-
land with William the Conqueror. His name occurs in the Roll of

Battle Abbey as one of thofe who were with the Conqueror when he

obtained that memorable victory near Haftings. He attended the army
as Grand Mafter of the Engines of War, and Superintendant of the

Carriages ; for which reafon the horfe-hames, or collars, were borne as

.the cognizance of the family, and are {till continued as fuch.

Colli ns's Peerage of England, &c.

EARL
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EARL GROSVENOR.

GROSVENOR, EARL GROSVENOR, &c. Azure, a garb Or.

Creft, a hound or talbot ftatant Or.

Supporters. Two talbots or hounds reguardant Or, each gorged with

a plain collar Azure.

Motto. Nobilitatis Virtus, non Stemma character. Vir-

tue, not Ped :

gree 9 characterizes Nobility,

Gilbert le Grofvenor, defcended from an uncle of Rollo, firft Duke

of Normandy, was nephew to Hugh Lupus, Earl of Auranches in Nor-

mandy,
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mandy, afterwards made Earl of Chefter in England ; which Hugh
*

Lupus was nephew to William, feventh Duke of Normandy, the Con-

queror of England. Both Hugh and Gilbert accompanied their relation

the Conqueror in his invafion of this kingdom anno ic66.

Sir Robert le Grofvenor, defcended from Sir Gilbert, had the famous

fuit with Sir Richard le Scroope temp. Richard II. which lafted three

years, before the High Conftable and High Marlhal of England, con-

cerning the arms (Azure, a bend Or,) ; and though he proved, that his

anceftor Gilbert bore this coat at the Gonqueft, and all his defcendants

;fince, yet it was adjudged, that he fhould thereafter bear the fame

within a. border Argent,
vas a mark of diminution; or -might bear,

Azure, a garb Or (a part of the arms of the Earldom of Chefter, to the

Earls of which he was allied), at his option : he adopted the latter,

rather than fubmit to any inferiority.

But to come more immediately to the point for which thefe arms are

adduced. The creft and (fince the family have been ennobled) the
•

fupporters allude^to their antient office, that of Great Huntfman to the

Dukes of Normandy ; an office of great dignity, it may be fuppofed,

in thofe times : their name, Grofvenor, or Le Gros Veneur, in Nor-

man, or Groflb Venatore, as it is rendered in old Latin records, moft

indifputably implying this their employment of Superintendant of the

Chafe.

'CollinsY Peerage of England.
—MS Collections.-^

•Pennant's Tour in Wales, vol. I. p. 208;

RAWliOI*
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RAWDON EARL OF MOIRA.

RAWDON, EARL OF MOIRA, &c. in Ireland. Argent, a fefs

between three pheons or arrow heads Sable.

Creft, in a mural coronet Argent, a pheon Sable, with a fprig of

laurel iifuing therefrom proper-

Supporters. Two forefters, habited Vert ; their hunting caps black,

ftoekings white ; each having a fheaf of arrows flung acrofs his fhoulder,

and his exterior hand refting on a bow, all proper.

Motto. Nisi Dominus frustra. Unlefs God wills, all is vain.

This
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This antient family is denominated from Rawdon, or Roydon, a vil-

lage near Leeds, in Yorkfhire ; part of the lands of which, with the

manfion-houfe, they ftill enjoy. The title to this eftate was granted

them by William the Conqueror, and was comprized in the following

lines ; of the brevity of which we have many other examples in early

times:

I William, King, the thurd yere of my reigne,

Give to thee, Paulyn, Roydon, Hope, and Hopetowne,

Wyth all the bounds, both up and downe,

From Heaven to yerthe, from yerthe to hel,

For the and thyn, ther to dwel,

As truly as this Kyng right in myn ;

For a crofs bowe and an arrow,

When I fal come to hunt on Yarrow :

And in token that this thing is footh,

I bit the whyt wax with my tooth.

To this very antient tenure of the lands of Rawdon, the arms, crefF,

and fupporters, of the family allude, as being defcended from the faid

Paulyn, to whom the grant was made: but, by the marriage of the

late Earl of Moira with a lifter of the Earl of Huntingdon, much

greater heraldic honours are inherent in their fon, the prefent earl,

created an Engliili peer by the title of Lord Rawdon ; as may be feen

at the beginning of this compilation, under the article of Grevile Earl

of Warwick.

Peerage of Ireland, &c.

In Scotland, the Earls of Southefk (now reprefented by Sir David

Carnegie, of Pitarrow in Kincardinfhire, Bart.) were accuftomed to

bear a cup on the breaft of their eagle, to fhew that they were heredi-

tary cup-bearers to their Kings. Burnet, of Leyes, Baronet, bears a

hunting-horn in his fhield, and a hunter in his hunting garb, and a

greyhound for his fupporters, to fhew that they were the King's foref-

K k k ters
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ters in the North ; as the Forefters Lords Forrefter bear three hunting
or bugle horns, and hounds for their fupporters, to indicate their hold-

ing the fame office in the South. The Woods, of Largo in Fifefhire,.

bear fhips, to fhew their anceftors were Admirals of Scotland, &c. See.

Sir George M'Kenzie's Science of Heraldry.

In South Britain, the noble family of Pitt, when arms were affigned

them, had, Sable, a fefs cheeky Argent and Azure between three be-

zants, or pieces of money, given them, in allufion to an office the

firft bearer held in the Exchequer. The eminent family of Fanfhawe

quartered, with their paternal coat, cheeky Argent and Azure ; over

the checks the crofs of St. George, viz. a crofs Gules, in confequence

of an office they long held in the Exchequer.

EARL
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EARL WARREN, AND OF SURREY.

>

Warren earl warren, and of surrey, cheeky,
Or and Azure.

Tradition fays, that this family, who were Earls of Warren in Nor-

mandy, allied to William the Conqueror, and accompanied him in his

conqueft of this ifland, had afterwards an exclufive power of granting

permiffion or licence to vend malt liquors ; and to enable their agents to

collect the confideration-money paid for it the more readily, the door-

pofts were painted in chequers, the arms of Warren ; the practice of

K k k 2 which
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which has been handed down to the prefent day. The privilege of li-

cencing is faid to have been exercifed by their defcendant, the Earl of

Arundel, as late as the reign of Philip and Mary.

Gentleman's Magazine, 1793, p. 531 ; 1794*

P- 797-

4

IN
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IN noticing fuch arms as record Memorable Circumstances and

Events, we may begin with fuch whofe Dates are not duly afcertained ;

and afterwards, as in the foregoing Sections, proceed in Chronological*

Order.

STANLEY EARL OF DERBY.

STANLEY EARL OF DERBY, &c. Argent, on a bend Azure,
three bucks' heads caboffed Or.

Creft,
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Creft, on a chapeau Gules, fcirned up Ermine, an eagle, with wings

expanded Or, feeding an infant, in a kind of cradle ; at its head a fprig

of oak, all proper.

Supporters. Dexter, a griffin; finifter, a buck; both Or, ducally

collared and chained Azure.

Motto. Sans Changer. Not given to Change,

The creft is that of the antient family of Lathom, of Lathom in Lan-

cafhire, Knights, now reprefented by the Stanleys, who married Ifabel,

their heirefs, about the clofe of the fourteenth century. It is faid to

have been afTumed on account of one of their anceftors having aban-

doned and expofed an illegitimate fon in an eagle's neft, in an oak tree,

in the park of Lathom, and the eagle's nurturing and feeding him, in-

ftead of deftroying him ; from which extraordinary circumftance, he

was taken from thence again by his father, and adopted as his heir.

This, as well as many other badges of conflderable families, is fre-

quently exhibited as an invitation to the ftranger, requiring reft or re-

frefhment, being a very common ftgn in moft parts of the kingdom ;

more particularly in Lancashire and Chemire, where the Lathoms and

Stanleys have in fucceflion long flourimed.

Manufcript Collections.

JOHNSTON
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JOHNSTON MARQUIS OF ANNANDALE.

JOHNSTON MARQUIS OF ANNANDALK, &c. Quarterly, llrft

and fourth, Argent, a faltire Sable, on a chief Gules, three cufhions

Or ; for Johnfton. Second and third, Or, an anchor in pale Gules ;

for Fairholm.

Creftr on a wreath, a fpur ereel Or, between two wings Argent.

Supporters. Dexter, a lion Gules, armed and langued Azure, and

imperially crowned Or ; linifter, a horfe Argent, furniflhed Gules.

Motto,
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Motto. Nunquam non- paratus. Always ready.
—

Anciently,

Light Thieves all.

This family, deriving their furname from the barony of Johnfton, in

Annandale, were for feveral generations Lords Wardens of the Marches

between England and Scotland; and were eminent for their celerity

and valour, in reprefling the inroads and devaluations of their neigh-

bours, the Englifh : they were likewife a fcourge to .the numerous ban-

ditti known by the name of Mofs Troopers, who hovered about the

borders of both countries ; availing themfelves of" the pretence of being

in the fervice of their refpeclive Sovereigns, but were in fact freebooters

and robbers, guilty of every kind of rapine and violence. As the creft

and firft motto was affumed as confonant to their office of Lord Warden,

in refilling incurfions, fo was the latter motto as a threat and defiance to

thefe lawlefs plunderers,
"

Light Thieves all;" that is, fays Sir George

Mackenzie, in his Science of Heraldry,
"

Light from your horfes, and
" furrender yourfelves."

Thefe pillagers were confederated in clans, and derived even refpect

and honour from the boldnefs of their exploits ; fuch was the relaxed

ftate of the government, and the licentioufnefs of the times. In 1528,

James V. hanged Johnny Armftrong, and thirty-fix of his followers,

who were of this defcriprion. Being cited before the King, he appeared

with them well mounted, and richly apparelled ; believing that, by the

ready furrender of his perfon, he fhould meet with lenity; but, the

gorgeous array of himfelf and his retinue offended the King, who or-

dered him out of his fight, faying,
" What wants that knave, that a

"King fhould have:" he then intreated ; but at length, defpairing of

mercy, became infolent, was taken from the King's prefence, and, with

his aflbciates, executed.

Crawford's Peerage of Scotland.—Robertfon's

Hifiory of Scotland, vol. I. page 372.
—

Lindfay of Pitfcottie's Hiftory of Scotland,

p. 226.

TREVELYAN,
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TREVELYAN, OF SOMERSETSHIRE, BARONET.

TREVELYAN, of Nettlecomb in Somerfetfhire, Baronet. Gules,

a horfe Argent, armed Or, hTuant from the fea in bafe, parti per fefs

wavy Azure and of the fecond.

Creft, on a wreath, two arms counter-embowed proper, habited

Azure, holding a bezant.

Supporters. Antiently, two dolphins proper.

Motto. Time trieth Troth.

Lll This
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This family bore antiently, a lion rampant holding a baton, as ap-

pears by their early feals, which they difufed for the above coat ;

which, tradition fays, they afTumed on occaiion of one of their ances-

tors fwimming on horfeback from the rocks called Seven Stones to the

Land's End in Cornwall at the time of an inundation, which is faid to

have overwhelmed a large tract of land, and fevered thereby thofe rocks

from the Continent of Cornwall.

Wotton's Baronetage, vol. IV. p. 358.

Another gives the following account :
" Tradition fays, that between

M
Scilly and the Land's End ftood a large town called Llyans, which

M
fuddenly funk down ; the fea overflowed it, and one of the Treve-

€(
lyans was faved on the back of a white horfe. It is certain, that

ce
people now alive have, on a very low ebb and clear water, feen what

M
they affirm to be walls of houfes, in the place where this city is faid

" to have exifted."

Gentleman's Magazine, April 1797, p. 296.

SCOTT,
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SCOTT, OF SURREY, BARONET.

"X-

oCOTT, of Kew Green in Surrey, Baronet. Or, a flag couchant

proper, collared Azure; the collar charged with a mullet Argent; be-

tween two crefcents of the firft, and in the finiiler chief of the ef-

cutcheon, a role Gules.

Crefl, a flag's head, couped, collared, &c. as in the arms.

Thefe arms (according to tradition) were granted to the family, be-

caufe one of their anceftors laved the life of a King of Scotland who

was near being killed by a flag ; which therefore became their bearing,

L l l 2 the
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-the charge on the collar being their paternal arms, viz. that of the Scott*

of Monny.
Sir William Scolt, the fir ft baronet of the family, was very fervice-

able to Charles II. ; receiving him into his houfe at Rouen in France,

after his efcape from the battle of Worcefter, and fupplying him with

.confiderable fums of money ; for which afTiftance that dignity was con-

ferred on him. In France, he became Marquis de la Mezangere.
Whether the rofe was added by Charles as a mark of obligation does

not appear ; but at this time, and during the whole courfe of the civil

war, the rofe, and other felections from the royal enfigns, were fre-

quently bellowed as marks of reward, to compenfate for the incapability

,of rendering more iiibftantial acknowledgements.

Baronetage of England.
—Bofcobel, or, Hiftory

of King Charles's Efcape.

GRANT,
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GRANT, BARONET.

GRANT, of Grant, in the fhire of Murray, Baronet. Gules, three

Eaftern or open crowns Or, with the badge of Baronet of Nova Scotia,

viz. on an efcutcheon Argent, a faltire Azure ; thereon an inefcutcheon

Or, charged with a lion rampant, within a double trefiure, flowered

and counter-flowered Gules.

Creft, on a wreath Or and Gules, a craig or rock proper. Motto,

over it, Crag Elachie.

Sup-
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Supporters. Two favages proper, wreathed about the temples and

loins Vert ; each bearing on his exterior moulder a club proper.

Motto, to the arms. Standfast.

Crag Elachie, or Craig-ailichie, the crefr of Sir James Grant, of

Grant, Baronet, is a rocky mount, famous as the rendezvous of the-

clan of Grant, when they affembled on warlike enterprize : the name

thereof was therefore handed down (as is ufual in the feveral diftricls

of the highland countries) as a kind of watch-word, or clamor militarise

to rouze the ardour of the clan, when the property of any of its mem-
bers was attacked, or their perfons infulted. The clan of M'Kenzie

ufed the name of Tulloch Ard, their place of arTembly, &c. &c. To
call out thefe paroles, when in difficulty or diftrefs, was to adjure the

hearers (if of the name), by all the ties of fealty and kindred, to affift

and extricate ;
and to talk lightly of thefe Cris de Guette, their language

of honour, was considered as an indignity, only to be atoned for by all

the feverities that unrelenting revenge could inm6t on the offender.

Cordiner's remarkable Ruins in North Britain.—
Sir George M'Kenzie's Science of Heraldry,.

p. 97.

Note. The Mac Gregors' watch-word was Ard Callichie, or Challich.

Tulloch fignifies a mountain, and Ard a height; as appears from the

Survey of the County of Down in Ireland, p. 23 : and Loch Sloy was

that of the Mac Farlanes,

LORD
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LORD DE LA VAL,

I>E LA VAL, LORD DE LA VAL, of Scaton de la Val, in Nor-

thumberland. Ermine, two bars Vert, for De la Val ; quartering,

Argent, a chevron between three garbs Sable ; for Blake.

Creft, a ram's head and neck, couped Argent, attired Or.

Supporters. Two men, clad in armour, bare-headed; their helmets,

with red plumes, Handing between their legs on the fcroll ; each with a

red fcarf acrofs his fhoulder ; fwords by their fides ; the dexter holding

in his exterior hand a deed infcribed Magna Charta, with two feals ap-

pendant
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pendant thereto by labels. The finifter fuftaining with his exterior

hand a ftandard Gules, charged with a lion pafTant guardant Or.

Motto. Dieu me conduise. God be my Conduftor.

Sir Henry or Henrick de la Val, allied to the Conqueror, was one of

thofe Norman knights who in 1066 accompanied him in his invafion of

England, and was a bearer of one of the principal banners.

Sir Gilbert de la Val, his defcendant, held the barony of Claverdon,

or Callerton, in Northumberland, by the fervice of two knights' fees.

He„wasoneof thofe barons who, in defence of their liberties againft

King John, had recourfe to arms ; and was inftrumental in procuring

that celebrated ratification of antient rights, called Magna Charta. This

happened anno 1215.

To record thefe two historical events, the family obtained a grant of

the afore defcribed fupporters.

Kimber's Baronetage,
—Collins's extinct Peerage, Sec.

VERE
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VERE EARL OF OXFORD.

/

VERE, late Earl of Oxford, &c. Quarterly, Gules and Or; in the

firfr. quarter a (tar, or mullet of five points, Argent.

Creft, on a chapeau Gules, turned up Ermine, a boar paffant Azure ;

armed, crined, and membered, Or.

Supporters. Dexter, a boar Azure ; armed, crined, and membered,
Or. Sinifrer, a harpie Or ; face and neck proper.

Motto. Vero nil verius. Nothing furpxffes the Truth.

M m m The
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The ftar was added to the arms of Alberic, or Aubry de Vere, father

of the firft Earl of Oxford, from the following circumftance, as related

by Leland :

" In the yere of our Lord 1098 Corborant, Admiral to the Soudan of

"
Perce, was faught with at Antioche, and difcumfited by the Chrif-

" tians. The night cumming on yn the chace of this bataile, and

M waxing dark, the Chriftianes being four miles from Antioche, God
u

willing the faufte of the Chriftianes, fhewed a white ftarre or molette
u of five pointes on the Chriften hoft ; which to every manne's fighte
M did lighte and arreft upon the ftandard of Albry de Vere, there
"

fhyning exceffively."
—Leland's Itinerary, vol. VI. p. 37.

Trivial as this may now appear, it was then regarded as a favourable

omen to the Chriftians engaged in the Crufade, and to portend deftruc-

tion to the Saracens ; and is mentioned as fuch by the Hiftorians of

that asra.

The Earldom of Oxford, after the long fucceffion of twenty Earls

(filling a fpace of 550 years), became extinct in the family of Vere, in

the beginning of the prefent century.

Leland, in his Collectanea, vol. II. p. 504, tells us,
" The Erie of

" Oxford's men had a ftarre with ftreames booth before and bei iAnd on
" their lyverys."

Heylin's Help to Englilli Hiftory.—-Collins's

extinct Peerage, &c.

SMITH
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SMITH (late) LORD CARRINGTON,

SMITH LORD CARRINGTON, Baron of Wotton in Warwick-

fhire, and Vifcount Barreford in Ireland. Argent, a crofs between four

peacocks Azure.

Creft, a peacock's head couped Azure, gorged with a ducal coronet Or.

Supporters. Dexter, a man in complete armour ; his plume Argent,
belt and fword Or ; fupporting with his exterior hand a flandard Argent,

enfigned with the crofs of St. George Gules ; the flaff Or. Sinifter, a

lion rampant Gules, gutte d'Or.

M m m 2 Sir
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Sir Charles Smith, Knt. manifefting his loyalty to King Charles I.

during the civil war, was by him created Baron Carrington, of Wotton,
as above, the 19th year of his reign ; and had the dexter fupporter af-

figned him, in remembrance of Sir Michael Carrington, his anceftor,

being ftandard bearer to Richard I. In his wars in the Holy Land.

The real name of this family was Carrington. John Carrington,

another of their anceftors, and a lineal defcendant of Sir Michael, was

bred in Gafcoigne, under Sir Thomas Neville, in the fervice of King
Richard II. and was afterwards retained by the fame King in England
till his depofal by Henry of Lancafter, afterwards ftyled Henry IV. ;

when taking part with the Earls of Huntingdon, Salisbury, and Kent,

in behalf of 'his former mafter, againft the ufurper, he was involved in

his adverfe fortune, and conftrained to become a fugitive in foreign

parts ; flight or concealment being the alternative of many, during the

inveterate conteft between the Houfes of York and Lancafter. He firft:

withdrew into France, and thence, paffing into Italy, entered into the

fervice of John Galeas Duke of Milan, againft the Emperor Rupert,
and after the death of the faid Duke retired into Brabant; where, re-

ceiving information from two Englifh friars, who were going to Rome,
that a relation of his was become Abbot of St. Ofyth's in EfTex, he

hafted towards England, and, landing at Ipfwich anno 1404, fpeedily

repaired to St. Ofyth, where he was courteoufly and affectionately re-

ceived by the Abbot ; and, abandoning his name of Carrington for that

of Smith, was fo amply provided for, that his grandfon Smith be-

came one of the Barons of the Exchequer in Henry the Eighth's time ;

and the family, by their new name, acquired additional luftre.

Dugdale's Warvvickfhire, by Thomas, p. 570.
—

Nichols's Leicefterfhire, &c.

Note. Sir John Smith, brother to the firft Lord Carrington, refcued

the royal ftandard at Edge Hill, when taken from Sir Edmund Verney,

who was killed in that action ; for which Sir John was made knight ban-

neret in the field. He was afterwards killed at Alresford in Hants, the

49th of March, 1644, being then CommifTary General of the Horfe,

&c. Clarendon's Hiftory, &c.

FOWLER,
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FOWLER, OF SALOP, BARONET.

FOWLER, late of Harnage Grange, in the county of Salop, Baronet.

Azure, on a chevron Argent, between three lions paflant guardant Or,

as many crorTes forme Sable.

Creft, on a wreath, an owl Argent, ducally crowned Or.

Richard Fowler, of Foxley in the county of Bucks, of this family,

eminent for its antiquity, attended Richard I. in his religious war

in the Holy Land, which he, with other Chriftian princes, zealoufly

undertook for the extirpation of the Infidels. His retinue confifted of a

number
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number of archers, his tenants, whom he led thither at his own expence.

In the year 1190, during the liege of Ptolomais, or Acre, as it was

alfo called, on an attempt of the enemy to furprize the Chriftian camp
in the night, he being an officer of fome command and truft, by his

extraordinary attention and alertnefs happily prevented them. He was

knighted in the field by his valorous prince; who, for this opportune

fervice, further caufed his then creft, the hand and lure, to be changed
for the vigilant owl.

This family terminated with Sir Hans Fowler, the laft baronet, in

1771.

Wotton's Baronetage, vol. V. p. 10a.

fTTZ-
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FITZGERALD DUKE OF LEINSTER.

FlTZ-GERALD DUKE OF LEINSTER, Marquis of Kildare, &c.

in Ireland, and Vifcount Leinfter, of Taplow in England. Argent, a

faltire Gules.

Creft, on a wreath, an ape proper, girt about the middle and chained

Or. A motto, fometimes over the creft: Non immemor Bbneficii.

Not forgetful of a Kindnefs.

Supporters. Two apes, chained, &c. as the creft.

Motto. Crom a boo : which was their cry of attack, or war-hoop.

Thomas
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Thomas Fitz-Gerald, feventh Lord OfFaley, and father of John firft

Earl of Kildare, was nicknamed Nappagh, Simiacus, or the Ape, from

the following occafion : Being an infant of only nine months old, when

his father and grandfather were killed at Callan in Defmond by Mac

Carthy, (againft whom they had raifed a large army, in 1261, the 45th

of Henry III.) and being nurfed at Tralee, in the county of Kerry, the

nurfes who attended him, in their firft confternation on the news of thefe

family di (lifters, ran out of the houfe, and left the child alone in the

cradle, when a baboon or ape, kept in the family, took it up, and car-

ried it to the top of the fteeple of the abbey of Tralee ; from whence,

after carrying it round the battlements, and fhewing it for fome time',

to the furprize and agitation of the fpeclators, he brought it down fafe,

and re-placed it in the cradle. From this perilous circumftance, he

ever after retained the appellation of the ape ; and the family adopted
this animal as their creft and fupporters. He died in 1298, having been

Lord Juftice of Ireland.

Crom, twelve miles South Weft from Limerick, is a fmall town,

with a caftle, for many years a principal refidence of the Fitz-Geralds.

It appears to have been long in their pofTeffion, from the
Inquijitiones

pqjl Mortem taken of their property in fucceffive generations : from this

caftle the word Crom, in their motto, evidently originates. A boo was

the cry, or war yell, ufed by the vallate and followers of the Irifh chief-

tains, to which was added the name either of their family, or its place

of ftrength. Thus Crom a boo became the cry and motto of the Houfe

of Leinfter ; Shanet a boo, that of another branch of the Fitz-Geralds

F.arls of Defmond, from their caftle of Shanet ; Butler a boo, that of the

Butlers ; and Galriagb a boo, was the fliout of the Bourkes Lords Clan-

ricard. By an act of parliament of the 10th of Henry VII. thefe cries

of defiance were abolifhed, as productive of enmity and rancour between

noble families, and the refpedrive chiefs, and their adherents, enjoined

to call only on St. George, and the name of their Sovereign Lord the

King of England, for the time being.

Collins's Peerage of England.
—Farrar's Hiftory of

Limerick, p. 438, 454, &c.

MACr
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MAC-KENZIE EARL OF SEAFORTH.

MACKENZIE, late Earl of Seaforth, &c. Azure, a flag's head

cabofhed Or.

Creft, a mountain ; the fummit in flames proper.

Supporters. Two favages, wreathed about the temples and loins,

and holding clubs erect in their exterior hands, flaming at the top

proper.

Motto. Luceo, non uro. 1 Jhine, I do not burn,

N n n The
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The war-fhout of the M'Kenzies was Tulloch Ard ; the name of

their place of rendezvous.

Few would fuppofe that this family, fo different in name, arms, and :

refidence, fhould be a branch of the laft-mentioned ; yet fuch undoubt-

edly it is. Colin Fitzgerald, of. the family of Defmond and Kildare in-.

Ireland, came in 1261 from that kingdom, with a few volunteers, to

the affiflance of Alexander, the third King of Scotland, againft the

Norwegians and Danes; and being prefent at the battle of Largs, in.

Conningham in Airfhire, in 1263, acquitted himfelf fo well, as- to be

taken into the efpecial favour of that Prince; who afterwards, by
Charter, dated at Kincardin, January tha 9th, anno 1266, beftowed

on him the lands of Kintail in Rofslhife, pro bono et fideli fervitio, tarn*

inbello, quam in pace. From Kenneth, the fon of this Colin,, their pof-

terity were called by the Highlanders Mac-Kenneths ;. afterwards varied

into Mac-Kenzie. The fervice in peace, mentioned in the Charter,

was probably that (which is afFerted by tradition) of the faving of- the.

life of Alexander, when unhorfed, and in imminent dangef, from a

flag irritated by purfuit ;-, and which is faid to have given origin to their

prefent arms. This circumftance was lately the fubject of a fine hiftori-

cal picture by Mr. Weft, the figures of which are numerous, and larger

than the life. It was faid to have coft a thoufand guineas, and was in-

tended to ornament the family manfion of which is erected

on the fpot where the life of King Alexander was faved.-

This title was forfeited by William the fifth Earl, by. his engaging in

the rebellion of 17 15 ; but, from the good conduct of the family, was

renewed in Kenneth his grandfon, who was created Earl of. Seaforth in

Ireland ; but he dying without ifTue male, the peerage ceafed. Their

prefent representative is Francis Mac-Kenzie Humberflon, . of Seaforth,.

Efq.
—N. B. Since created Lord Seaforth.

Peerage of Scotland.—Manufcript Collections, &c. .

kirk:
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KIRKPATR1CK, OF NITHSDALE, BARONET.

K.IRKPATRICK, of Clofeburn in Nithfdale, Baronet. Argent, a

faltire and chief Azure ; on the laft three cufhions Or.

Creft, a hand holding a dagger erect ; blood dropping therefrom

proper.

Supporters. Two lions guardant Gules.

Motto, over the creft. Fll make sicker ; that is, I will make fure.

N n n 2 Alex-
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Alexander III. King of Scotland, the fubject of the preceding fection,

dying about the year 1286, a competition for the fuccefiion arofe be-

tween John Baliol and Robert Bruce. Their claims were referred,

by the mutual confent of the parties, to the arbitration of Edward I.

of England ; who, deciding in favour of the former, and apparently

with the utmoft jufrice and impartiality, the feniority of defcent being

his, the decision was fpurned at by Bruce. Both had, prior to the de-

termination, acknowledged Edward as their Sovereign or Liege Lord,

and Scotland to be a fief of his Crown ; but Bruce and his adherents

now disclaimed the fealty they had fworn, and alledged that Baliol had

bartered away the honour and independence of his country : fo plaufible

a charge raifed a very powerful faction againft him ; and a contention

of many years duration enfued between the refpeclive partizans. At

length Robert Bruce, the grandfon of Baliol's competitor, having taken

arms, the afpecft of affairs became favourable to his pretentions, by the

numbers who reforted to his ftandard. The Comyns, Lords of Bade-

noch (who had themfelvesa more remote claim to the Sovereignty), had

been the ftaunch friends of Baliol ; it was afferted, that John Comyn,
the then Lord, had at length entered into a folemn engagement with

Bruce, to fhake off the fubfervience to England ; and that he had after-

wards divulged this confederacy to Edward. Whether this accufation

was juft, or whether his former attachment to Edward and Baliol was

the latent caufe, Bruce affaffinated him, while at his devotion, in

the church of the Grey Friars at Dumfries, on February the 10th,

1306; and, relating what he had done immediately after to fome of

his confidents, Roger de Kirkpatrick, of the family of Clofeburne,

doubting the certainty of Comyn's death, faid,
"

I'Jl make ticker, or

V fare ;" and, entering the church, gave the unfortunate man feveral

ftabs with his dagger. The increafing the agonies of death, and in a

place facred to the Deity and fecurity, would now have been juftly

viewed with execration ; but in thofe rude times it was confldered

rather as meritorious, as a proof of zeal to his leader, and of patFiotifm

to his country ; and being thus confldered in the firfr. inftance, it has,

without
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without farther inveftigation, been tranfmitted as fuch in their creft

from generation to generation.

Hume's Hiftory of England.
—Grofe's Antiquities

of Scotland, p. 152, &c.—[The latter feems

the more authentic account.]—Robertfon's

Hiftory of Scotland.

HAMILTON
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HAMILTON MARQUIS OF ABERCORN.

.HAMILTON, Marquis of Abercorn in England, Earl of Abercorn

in Scotland, and Vifcount Strabane in Ireland, &c. &c. Quarterly,

firft and fourth, Gules, three cinquefoils pierced Ermine ; for Hamil-

ton. Second and third, Argent, a lymphad or fhip, with its fails furled

up Sable ; for the ifle of Arran.

Creft, from a ducal coronet, an oak-tree ifTuant, having a frame-faw

tranfverfely fixed through the trunk proper. Motto, over it : Through.

Sup-

* -

:
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Supporters. Two antelopes Argent ; horned, hoofed, ducally gorged,

and chained, Or.

Motto. Sola nobilitat Virtus. Virtue alone ennobles.

The family of Hamilton is defcended from the Bellamonts, &c. an-

tient Earls of Leicefter (whofe arms were, Gules, one cinquefoil piereed

Ermine) ; and' from whofe grant they held the lands of Hamilton, Ha-

meldon, or Hambledon, in the parifh of Barkby in Leiceflerfhire,

from which lands they aflumtd their name. Sir Gilbert Hamilton hap-

pening, at the Court of Edward II. to fpeak refpeclfully of the great

merits of King Robert Bruce, an unacceptable fubject there, one John
del Spencer, a favourite of King Edward's, gave him a blow ; which

infult he fo refented, that, challenging him, he killed him the next

day, and to avoid the confequence fled to Scotland. He was purfued ;

and in pafling through a wood, he and his fervant difguifed themfelves

by exchanging clothes with two wood-fellers, and taking their faw,

employed themfelves in fawing down an oak. While their purfuers

were paffing by, Sir Gilbert perceiving his fervant to take notice of

them, haliify called out "
Through," by way of withdrawing his at-

tention, and that of thofe who were in quell of him. This is alledged

to be the origin of their crefl and its motto.

Sir Gilbert was moil gracioufly received by King Robert; who, to

compenfate for the lofs of lands he had left behind him, bellowed on

him the barony of Cadzow (now called Hamilton, in Lanerkfhire),

where he and his poflerity have flourifhed for near 500 years ; and, by
the marriage of James fecond Lord Hamilton with Mary, filler of King

James III. they were included in the entail of the Crown of Scotland,

in a full affembly of the three eilates of Parliament ; and to the inflru-

ment of fucceffion every one prefent affixed their hands and feals.

The Marquis of Abercorn, being directly defcended from Lord

Claud Hamilton, who was third fon of James fecond Earl of Arran,

and firll Duke of Chatelherault in France, and who was grandfon of

James and the Princefs Mary of Scotland before mentioned, is now the

foremofl in dignity, and the chief in the male line of the illuilrious

Houfe
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Houfe of Hamilton ; and therefore this account is placed under the

head of his title.

Crawford's Peerage of Scotland.—Hiftory of

Scotland, by an impartial Hand, 1749,

fbl. 6.—Nichols's Leicestershire, &c«

#

DOUGLAS
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DOUGLAS (HAMILTON) DUKE OF HAMILTON.

DOUGLAS HAMILTON^(Duke of Hamilton), Marquis of Douglas,.
Earl of Angus, &c. likewife Duke of Brandon in England, &c. &c. &c.

Quarterly, firft and fourth grand quarters counter-quartered, viz. firft.

and fourth, Gules, three cinquefoils pierced Ermine; for Hamilton..

Second and third, Argent, a lymphad or fhip, with its fails furled up .

Sable ; for the Ifle of Arran. Second and third grand quarters, Argent,,

a human heart Gules, imperially crowned Or; on a chief Azure, three

mullets of the firft ; for Douglas.

Ooo The.
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The Creft, with its motto, and the fupporters, thofe of Hamilton,

as the Marquis of Abercorn's.

N. B. The creft of the Douglas/s is a falamander in flames proper.

Their fupporters. Dexter, a favage wreathed about the temple and

loins, with a club on his exterior moulder proper. -
Sinifter, a flag proper.

Motto. Jamais arriere. Never behind.

The Douglas arms are ufually placed on a compartment Vert, envi-

roned with Hakes wattled round proper.

The arms of the Earldom of Arran, now in the Marquis of Douglas,

jnight have been inilanced among thofe of tenure; for, the old Barons

of Arran and Lorn were obliged to furnifh the King with a fhip in

time of war, as their old Charters teftify:
" Reddendo unam navim

w
viginti remorum, fi petatur, tempore belli ;*' on which account this

family, and that of the Duke of Argyle, as Lords of Arran and Lorn,

carry thefe fhips or lymphads as feudal arms, from
pofTefling thefe ter-

ritories.

King Robert Bruce, dying at Cardrofs July 7, 1329, after a difturbed

reign of twenty-four years, was defirous that his heart might be depo-

iited in holy ground, and requefted that it might be conveyed to Jeru-

falem. His will was accordingly fulfilled by Sir James Douglas, of this

family, his faithful fubjecl: and alfociate in arms. -He made a pilgrim-

age thither on purpofe ; which pilgrimage has been ever fince comme-

morated by the addition of the crowned heart to the arms of Douglas.

Sir James, on his return from this affectionate office, was flain in an

enterprize againft the Saracens. His body was brought to Scotland,

and buried at Douglas Caftle, in Clydefdale.

The Douglas's have made more intermarriages with the blood royal

of Scotland than any other family, though fome may have commenced

their connexion with royalty at an earlier period : they furnifh a long

catalogue of devotees to heroifm and ambition. Archibald, father of the

firft Earl of Douglas, was (lain at Halydown Hill in 1333 ; James, the

fecond Earl, was killed at the battle
,pf Otterburn, or Cheviot £hace

T

, in

1388; Archibald, fourth Earl, was'killed at the battle of Verneuil, in

France, in 1425, being a Marfhal of France, and Duke of Turenne in that

kingdom j
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kingdom ; William, the fixth Earl, together with his only brother

David, were murdered in Kdinburgh Caftle in 1441 ; William, the

eighth Earl, was likewife aflafnnated in Stirling Caftle by King James-

II. in 1452. George, eldeft fon of the fifth Earl of Angus, loft his

life at Flodden Field in 15 13 ; as did Sir William Douglas, his bro-

ther, with 200 gentlemen of their name and family. James, fecond fon

of the nrft Marquis of Douglas, was killed at the fiege of Douay in

1667 ; James, eldeft fon of the fecond Marquis of Douglas, was killed

at the battle of Stenkirk in 1692 ; befides numberlefs others, of colla-

teral branches, which it would be too tedious to fpecify.

Though the Douglas's often led the armies of their Kings to victory,

yet did they continually render the throne of thofe Kings uneafy : too

great and powerful, they were more the rivals than the fubjecls of their

monarchs. William, fixth Earl of Douglas, was ufually attended by

2000 horfe ; and, taking advantage of the puerile ftate of James II.

forbade his dependants to acknowledge any authority but his own : he

conferred knighthood, eftablifhed a Privy Council, appointed officers*

civil and military, aiTumed every appendage of royalty but the title of

King, and appeared in public with a magnificence more than royal.

His afcendancy becoming infupportable to the then regency, he, with

his brother, were inveigled to Edinburgh Caftle, where, after being

fumptitoufly entertained, a bull's head was placed upon the table (at

that time the uncouth fymbol and harbinger of inftant death) : all Am-

plications were vain ; the two brothers were unrelentingly hurried away
from the apartment, and immediately deftroyed. William, the eighth

Earl, became a no lefs formidable oppofer of the fame Pri.nce ; who,

under the guife of fafe conduct, to which the great feal was treache-

roufly affixed, decoyed him to Stirling Caftle ; where, not being able

to prevail on him to abandon the confederacy into which he had entered,

with a defign of holding the Crown in awe, the King condefcended to

become an afTaflin, and fhamefully to ftab him with his own hand. James,

the ninth Earl, to avenge the death of his brother, took arms, and met the

King near Abercorn with an army fuperior to what he was able to af-

femble. A fingle battle would probably have transferred the fceptre to

the Houfe of Douglas ; but the Earl was indecilive, and fuffered the

O o o 2 hour
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hour of advantage to elapfe : he was deferted by his moft powerful abet-

tors, driven out of the kingdom, and became dependant for his fupport

on the precarious bounty of the Englifh Court. All his vaft pofTeffions

were annexed to the Crown ; and in him terminated the race of the old

Earls of Douglas.

But the Earls of, Angus, defcended from William the firfr. Earl of

Douglas, ftill exhibited the mightinefs and importance of the Doug-
las's, by the royalties they pofTefTed, their numerous vafTals and retinue,

and their hereditary propenfity to arms. They had many inherent pri-

vileges ; as, the firft place or vote in Parliament or Council, the bearing

of the Crown in the riding of Parliaments, the office of the King's he-

reditary Lieutenant, and the leading of the van in the day of battle.

Archibald, the fixth Earl of Angus, in the minority of James V. made

himfelf mafter of the King's perfon, and governed the kingdom in his

name : he, without the title of regent, ruled with more abfolute au-

thority than any one who had been invefted with that dignity.

In remote times, the people loved and revered the name of Douglas,

and, relying on their valour, were ever at their beck for any hazardous

enterprise ; till, at length, the progrefs of civilization ftrengthened Go-

vernment, and falutary laws moulded fociety into the quiet form which

it now bears in Britain.

Before we difmifs the fubjecT:, it may be remarked that no emblem

could be more properly adapted to a family than the creft of this, the

Salamander ; for they ever lived in heat.

The honours and name of Douglas are now immerfed in thofe of Ha-

milton. The Duke of Hamilton is the prefent reprefentative of the

great and illuftrious Houfe of Douglas ; being defcended in a direct

male line from the antient Earls of Douglas and Angus. He is the fifth

Marquis of Douglas, and fifteenth Earl of Angus. His great-grand-

father took the name, &c. of Hamilton, on marrying the heirefs of that

family in the laft century.

Crawford's Peerage of Scotland.—Collins's Peerage of

England.
—

Granger's Biography, vol. I. p. 31.-—

Sir George M'Kenzie's Science of Heraldry, &c. &c.

LOCKHART,
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LOCKHART, OF LEE, LANERKSHIRE.

JLiOCKHART, of Lee in Lanerkfliire, Argent, a human

heart proper, within a fetterlock Sable ; on a chief Azure, three boars*

heads erazed Argent.

Creft, a boar's head erazed, as in the arms.

Motto. Corda serata fero. Locked hearts I bear*

The Lockharts are an antient and knightly family in Scotland, fup-

pofed originally to have borne the name of Locard ; but Sir Simeon or

Simon Locard, being one of thofe who was deputed with Sir James

Douglas
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Douglas to carry over the heart of King Robert Bruce to the Holy Land,

in order to perpetuate the remembrance of fo honourable an employ-

ment, changed the fpelling of his name to Lockhart, to intimate he

was entrufted with one of the keys of the padlock that was affixed to

the box which contained the heart of that brave King. At the fame-

time he alfo made the addition of a human heart, within the bow of a

padlock, to his armorial bearings, with the motto, Corda serata*.

fero. To enable him to bear the expence of the journey, he bor-

rowed a fum of money of Sir William de Lindefey, prior of Ayre ;

and, for fecurity, granted him a bond, dated in 1323, for ten pounds
of lilver per annum during his life, and alfo gave Sir William an en-

feoffment of his lands of Lee and Cartland, which frill remain to the

family. From Sir Simon defcended Sir Allan Lockhart, of Lee, &c. j.

the Lockharts of Carhwath* &c.

The date of 1323 muft be an anachronifm ; for, "Robert Bruce did

not die till 1329, and therefore the money could not be required for the

purpofe mentioned fix years before his death ; and there are other cir-

cumfrances in this relation not perfectly fatisfadlory ; but, as it is the

account given by Sir Robert Douglas, in his Baronage of Scotland,

and therefore, 1 fuppofe, fanclioned by this refpeclable family, it isf

here inferted.

Douglas's Baronage of Scotland.

SEVEN-
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SEVENOAKS, LORD MAYOR OF LONDON.

SEVENOAKS, or SENNOKE, SIR WILLIAM, KNIGHT, Lord

Mayor of London. Vert, feven acorns Or ; three, three, and one.

About the latter end of the reign of King Edward III. a deferted in-

fant was found in the town of Sevenoaks in Kent ; and, it being un-

known to whom he belonged, he was named after the parifh in which

he was picked up. This foundling was, by the bounty of fome chari-

table perfons, brought up, educated, and apprenticed to a grocer ; and

in procefs of time, by his induflry and application to bufinefs, he be

came
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came chief magiftrate of the city of London, and attained the honour

of knighthood. In the year of his mayoralty, viz. in 141 8, calling to

mind the goodnefs of Providence, and the kindnefs of the inhabitants

beftovved on him, he determined to make an everlafting acknowledge-
ment of his gratitude. He built an hofpital for the relief of the poor*
and a free fchool for the education of the youth of Sennoaks, and en-

dowed both with a competent maintenance for ever. He bequeathed
further benefactions in the parifh of St. Dunftan in the Eaft, London,

and was buried in the church of St. Martin Ludgate, in that city. His

arms were afligned him in reference to the place where he was found

and nurtured, and whence he was named.

Weever's Funeral Monuments, p. 324.
—Kilburne's.

Survey of Kent, under Sevenoaks, &c.

STUART,
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STUART, OF HARTLEY MAUDUIT, HANTS, BARONET.

oTUART, of Hartley Mauduit in Hants, Baronet. Quarterly, firft

and fourth, Argent, a lion rampant Gules, debruifed by xa ragged ftafF

Or. Second and third, Or, a fefs cheeky Argent and Azure.

Creft, a roebuck proper, attired and unguled Argent, ducally

gorged Gules.

Sir Alexander Stuart, or' Steward, Knt. anceftor of this family, in

the prefence of Charles VI. King of France encountered a lion with his

fword, which breaking, he feized a part of a tree, and with it killed

Pi?p the
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the animal; which fo much pleafed the King, that he gave him the

above augmentation to his paternal arms.

Sir John Steward, fon of this Sir Alexander, was of the retinue of

James Prince of Scotland, (afterwards James I.) when he was palling

into France, that he might avoid the fate of his brother, who had

fallen a victim to the ambition of his uncle ; but in the voyage the

vefTel was driven on the Englifh coaft, and the Prince was detained

many years a prifoner here; contrary, perhaps, to good faith and the

dictates of juftice. Sir John, from this circumflance, fettled in Eng-

land, and was the founder of the family of the Stewarts in South Bri-

tain. His defcendants flourifhed in Cambridgefhire, and fince in Hamp-
ihire. In the latter county, Sir Simeon Stuart, Bart, is at prefent their

reprefentative.

Sir John, having continued a faithful attendant to his captive Prince,

obtained the regard of Henry IV. who knighted him, in the tenth year

of his reign, at a tournament held in Smithfield ; and, on his royal

matter's releafe, and return to his own country, Sir John had permif-

iion to continue in England, and he was taken into the fervice of

Henry IV.

Sir Simeon Stewart, of Stantney in Cambridgefhire, placed in his

chamber this diftich relative to his arms :

Francorum Carolus voluit, fie ftemmata ferri

Singula cum valeant, funt meliora fimul.

William Steward, of Ely in Cambridgefhire, Efq. had reprefented

upon glafs Sir Alexander Stewart, in armour, Handing, with a knotted

or ragged ftaff or club, in the action of finking a rampant lion; his

paternal fhield of arms is pendant on his breaft. Another efcutcheon,

with his paternal coat, and the augmentation placed on it in an inef-

cutcheon, is held out to him from clouds by a dexter arm, cloathed

with the French arms : in the back ground is a town and caftle.

Wotton's Baronetage, under Stuart.—Noble's Memoirs

of the Protectorate Houfe of Cromwell, vol. II.

PERCY
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PERCY DUKE OF NORTHUMBERLAND.

Percy duke of Northumberland. Quarterly, feft and

fourth, Or, a lion rampant Azure ; the antient arms of the Dukes of

Brabant and Louvain. Second and third, Azure, five lozenges in fefs

Or ; for Percy.

Creft, on a chapeau Gules, turned up Ermine, a lion ftatant Azure ;

his tail extended.

Supporters. Dexter, a lion rampant Azure ; linifter, a unicorn

Argent, ducally gorged and a chain reflexed Or,

P p p 2 Motto,
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Motto. Esperance ex Dieu. Hrpe in God.

Their badge, or cognizance, a crefcent Argent (within its horns two

fetterlocks conjoined by a bar ; the cognizance of the Houfe of York) ;

but modernly they bear the crefcent Argent : the part between the

horns per pale Sable and Gules.

Jofceline de Lovain,. a younger fon of Godfrey Duke of Brabant,

defcentl'ed from the Emperor Charlemaigne, came into England with

his fifrer Adeliza or Alice, fecond Queen of Henry I. about the year

1 12 1 : fhe recommended him to the marriage of Agnes, fole daughter
and heirefs of William Lord Percy.

Their iffue flourifhed for feveral generations as Barons Percy, of

Cockermouth in Cumberland, and Petworth in Suffex ; till Henry
Lord Percy having married Mary, daughter of Henry Earl of Lancaf-

ter, fecond foil of Henry III. they had iffue Henry Percy, firft Earl of

Northumberland, and Thomas Percy, firft Earl of Worcefter, of this

family ; both of whom owed their elevation to thefe honours to the fa-

vour of Richard II.

But jealoufies arifing between Richard and thefe his potent fubjects,

they withdrew their allegiance ; and were principal inftruments in de-

throning him, and placing Henry of Lancafter on the throne in his ftead.

By this monarch Henry IV. they were for a while loaded with boun-

ties ; yet a contrition was difcoverable in them, for having deierted the

interefts of their old mailer. Henry, claiming a property in the pri-

soners which the Percys had taken from the Scots, who were moft

likely to purchafe their ranfom, and his claim being rejected by the

captors, as contrary to the ufage of war, he feized the priloners; which

occafloned an irreparable breach between them, and was considered by
the Percys not only as a great injullice, but a great act of ingratitude

to them, who had borne lo active a part in his advancement to royalty.

Incenfed at this ungenerous and rapacious conduct, and their lawful

Sovereign Richard having fallen a victim to the ambition and appre-

henfions of Henry, they affociated themfelves with their near relation,

Edmund Mortimer Earl of March (row the undoubted heir to the

Crown), and Owen Glendour, a fuccefsful chieftain of the Welfh,

defcended,
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defcended, by his mother, from Llewellyn ap Griffith, the laft Prince

af that country, and making, through her, pretenfions to that prin-

cipality.

Henry Percy, furr.amed Hotfpur, fon and heir of Northumberland,

had married Eiizabetli Mortimer, aunt of the Earl of March ; and Sir

Edmund Mortimer, uncle of March, had married the daughter of

Glendour; fo that the confederates were all united by alliance, as well

as inclination, to fupport the rights of the opprefTed Houfe of Mortimer.

They forthwith declared Henry an ufurper, and entered into a tripar-

tite Indenture and League to dcpofe him, and divide his dominions. It

was agreed, that Glendour fhould have Wales, and the lands beyond

Severn, to rule over them as their King; that Northumberland fhould

govern the countries on the North fide of Trent ; and that the Earl of

March fhould enjoy all the refidue of England as fupreme Lord.

They raifed a large and well-appointed army, which rendezvoufed at

Shrewfbury. A battle was fought near that place, in which Victory,
after alternately flattering each party, finally reforted to Henry. Hot-

fpur was flain ; his uncle Worcefter taken prifoner, and two days af-

terwards beheaded. Northumberland, from indifpofition, had not

reached them, and was for this time pardoned ; but the lofs of his fon,

and the indignities to which he had been obliged to fubmit, fo irritated

his high mind and uncontroulable fpirit, that he foon after engaged in

another revolt, in which he loft his life, at Bramham Moor, on the 2d

of March, the 8th of Henry IV. His head, white with age, was cut

off, and fent to London, to be fixed on a pole on London Bridge

(where that of his brother Worcefter had previoufly been placed), and

his quarters were ignominioufly diftributed to be exhibited at London,

Lincoln, Berwick, and Newcaftle upon Tyne ; but in May following

they were all taken down, by the King's fpecial precept, and delivered

to his friends for interment.

This battle of Shrewfbury, fo fatal to the Percys, was fought July

the 2t3, 1403. The territory allotted to Northumberland by the con-

federates, previous to this battle, being the counties North of Trent,

which
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which bear a geographical form fimilar to that of a half moon, was the

occafion of the Percys afTuming the crefcent as their cognizance ; which

they continue to ufe as fuch to the prefent time.

Sir Winfton Churchill's Divi Britannici, page

257.
—Collins's Peerage, &c.

ROBERTSON,
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ROBERTSON, OF STROWAN IN PERTHSHIRE.

ROBERTSON, of Strowan, Perthshire, Efquire. Gules, three

wolves' heads erafed Argent.

Creft, a dexter arm, holding an imperial crown proper.

Motto. Virtutis Gloria Merces. Glory is the Reward of

Virtue.

Under the efcutcheon, a naked man or barbarian lying; his hands

eroffed and chained, and therefrom chains running to each fide of his

neck,
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neck, and fixed to a manacle round it ; and to each ancle, by manacles

round them proper.

James I. of Scotland, when about nine years of age, was, on his

voyage to France, by contrary winds driven on the coaft of England,
where he was detained a prifoner almoft nineteen years. During that

period, Scotland was governed fir ft by his uncle Robert Duke of Al-

bany, and then by Murdo, fon of Robert. Both thefe noblemen afpired

to the Crown ; and their unnatural ambition, if we may believe Hifto-

rians, cut fhort the days of David, the King's elder brother, and pro-

longed the captivity of James. Dreading the King's return as the ter-

mination of their power, their endeavours to obtain his liberty were in-

iincere and languid. They omitted no means of ingratiating themfelves

with the powerful nobility ; they relaxed the reins of Government, al-

lowed the moll flagrant acts of oppreffion on the helplefs, permitted the

prerogative to be invaded ; difpenfed the patrimony of the Crown to

thofe whofe emity they wiined to appeafe, or whofe favour they wifhed

to retain ; and fo entirely debilitated the royal authority, that the efforts

of fucceeding Princes were ineffectual to reftore its vigour.

In 14*3 James was at length liberated from his long detention, and

returned to his native country. To compenfate, in fome degree, for

his bondage, he had received a liberal and polite education ; perhaps

too refined for the rugged manners of the people over whom he was

born to reign ; for they were doubtlefs at that time far inferior, in

civilization, to the inhabitants of South Britain.

He was not releafed without a considerable ranfom ; part of which

was, indeed, remitted under the denomination of a dower to his new

Queen Jane, daughter of John Beaufort Earl of Somerfet, coufin to the

Englifh monarch ; but, confidering the inveteracy that fubliffed be-

tween the two countries, it may be fuppofed that his Englifh wife did

not contribute to his popularity.

On his return, Murdo or Murdoch Duke of Albany, with his fons

Alexander and Walter, the Earl of Lennox, and Robert Graham, ex-

cited difcontents ; particularly refpecting the taxes levied to difcharge

his ranfom ; infomuch that, with the approbation of Parliament, the

Duke
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Duke was committed to Caerlaverock Caftle, and his accomplices were

imprifoned at Falkland. The Duke and his two fons, with the Earl of

Lennox, were brought to a trial ; and found guilty of injuftice, op-

predion, and mifrule, during the King's ablence ; and, receiving fen-

tence of death, were all beheaded on a hill facing Stirling Caftle : all

the other prisoners involved in their crimes were let at large after a

year's confinement.

James endeavoured to recover the Crown lands which had been ali-

enated by the two Dukes of Albany, Robert and Murdoch, during

their Government, and to reftore «the revenues which had been mif-

applied ; a dangerous and invidious undertaking.

He in fome degree reftored the royal poflTeffions ; but Robert Gra-

ham, guardian of Miles Graham, fon of the Earl of Strathern by Eu-

phemia, daughter of Robert II. promoted clamour and difrefpedt againft

his Majefty, notwithstanding he had given to Miles the whole eftate

and Earldom of Monteith, in lieu of that of Strathern; which was a

title appertaining to the Crown, and reverted to it from a failure of

male iilue. This Robert Graham, as was before obferved, had been

imprifoned for feditious and inflammatory conduct on the King's return,

but had lately been forgiven, though undeferving the royal clemency ;

being a man of an implacable fpirit, factious and ambitious, and fubject

to a mortal hatred againft the King, ever fince he had difallowed the

Earldom of Strathern to his nephew Miles, whofe claim was from the

female line.

Walter Stewart Earl of Athol, uncle of the King, being fon of Ro-

bert II. by his fecond wife, endeavoured to infinuate the illegitimacy of

his nephew, on a fuppolition that Elizabeth More, his mother, was

only concubine, and not the firft wife of Robert ; and on this plea af-

ferted pretenfions to the Crown.

Robert Stewart, nephew to Athol, was much in confidence and fa-

miliarity with the King, and had free accefs to his perfon, but was very

unworthy of his favour; being void of gratitude and honour, and

guided by no principle but ambition.

Qaa Thefe
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Thefe three, Graham, Athol, and Stewart, with one of his Majefty's

fworn domefticks, confpired to deprive him of his Crown and life ;

and, in order thereto, engaged the vileft and moll profligate defperadoes

they could felect, and with the utmofl fecrecy appointed a meeting of

their Confederates at Perth.

The King had taken up his refidence at the convent of the Domini-

cans, or Black Friars, at Perth. Graham and Stewart, two daring and

abandoned characters, under cover of the night, led the way to the

convent, and entered the gallery in which was his Majefty's chamber,
and were waiting for fome of their party to take off the bars from the

door ; but were faved that trouble by Walter Stratton, the King's cup-

bearer, coming forth of the chamber, who, perceiving armed men rufhing

into it, gave the alarm, crying out "Traitors! Traitors!" One of the

Queen's maids of honour ran to the door to fhut it, and, in her confufion

and fright, put her arm, inftead of the bolt, into the focket which was

to receive it J by which means, on the confpirators forcing open the

door, her' arm was broken: all the fervants and attendants who made

oppofition were killed. Then they made for his Majefry's perfon. The

Queen interpofed, throwing herfelf between her hufband and the af-

faffins ; by which fhe received two wounds, and was carried off. They
had the inhumanity to Itab the King in twenty-eight places, all near the

heart ; and, having effected their bloody purpofe, withdrew. Thus,

thefe monfters of villainy murdered a King who had reftored good order

to his fubjects. He reigned thirteen years after his liberation, and fuf-

fered this cruel and undeferved death February the 21ft, 1436, in the

forty-fourth year of his age.

He was, in his difpofition, mild, pleafant, affable, and temperate ;

equity, juftice, induflry, fobriety, and good morals, were the objects

of his care. Drummond of Hawthornden obferves, that James made

his people a nation, but that the nation made his predeceffors Kings ;

for none of them poifefTed his qualities.

The doublet in which he was murdered was preferved, till modern

times, as a relict of veneration. The murder was fo generally exe-

cra:ed>
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crated, that within forty days the perpetrators were all taken. Chrifto-

pher Cahown, and the other hireling affaflins, were hung up in chains

on the different public roads. The three chief confpirators, Graham,

Athol, and Stewart, were firft tortured, and afterwards put to death

with the utmoft ignominy and abhorrence ; particularly Graham, the

principal, who in a cart, in which was a gallows, with his right hand

nailed to it, was carried about the flreets, the executioner, with red

hot pincers, tearing the flefh from his bones. Being thus mangled, he

was opened, his heart and bowels taken out while alive, then beheaded,

and his head and quarters fent to different towns in the kingdom, to

deter others from the like deteftable crime.

The populace rejoiced at their exemplary punifhment, for their mer-

cilefs conduct to fo good a Sovereign ; but JEneas Sylvius, Nuncio

from Eugenius IV. the then Pope, who was prefent at this horrible

execution, was fo affected with it, that he affirmed in public,
" that

M he could not well tell whether the fpirit of thofe who murdered the
"
King was more barbarous, cruel, and diabolic, than of thofe who

* ( contrived the torture and punifhment of the Regicides."

On the affaflination of the King, the kingdom being about to be

involved in a civil war, the anceftor of the Robertfons of Strowan

was the principal inftrument in crufhing the defigns of the Regicides
in the bud, by attacking them with fuch vigour and expedition, as to

give them no time to execute their wicked purpofes. He was, indeed,

the only man of power in the neighbourhood of Walter Earl of Athol,

to whom his accomplices naturally fled for fhelter: he not only appre-
hended the Earl himfelf, butalfo Graham, the chief adtor in the horrid

tragedy, at a little rivulet within two miles of Blair Caflle, called Gra-

ham's Burn to this day, on account of the incident.

James II. on his coming of age, gave him the creft, and added the

mifcreant in chains beneath the efcutcheon, in memory of his zealous

exertions.

Duff's Hiftory of Scotland.—Sir George Mackenzie's

Science of Heraldry, p. 96.
—

Baronage of Scotland,

p. 406.

Q a q 2 MACLELLAN
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MACLELLAN LORD KIRKCUDBRIGHT.

MACLELLAN LORD KIRKCUDBRIGHT. Or, two chevrons

Sable.

Creft, a dexter arm erecl:; the hand grafping a dagger, with a

Moor's or Gipfey's head on the point thereof, couped proper.

Supporters. Dexter, a chevalier in armour, holding in his exterior

hand a baton, all proper. Sinifter, a horfe Argent,* furnifhed Gules.

Motto. Think on.

In
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Tn the reign of James II. of Scotland, it happened that a company of

Saracens or Gipfies from Ireland infefted the country of Galloway ;

whereupon the King, by Proclamation, declared,
M That whoever

M mould dilperfe them, and bring in their Captain, dead or alive,

" mould have the barony of Bombie for his reward."

This obnoxious perfon being killed by Maclellan, fon of the

late Lord of Bombie (who had forfeited it by his depredations on the

lands of the Earl of Douglas in Galloway, without warrant or authority,

but from a family feud), and his head being brought by him, on the

point of his fword, to the King, he was immediately rewarded with the

barony of Bombie ; which, by this event, became reftored to the fa-

mily, who had formerly pofTefled it. They took the creft, &c. in me-

mory of this circumftance.

Crawford's Peerage of Scotland, p. 238,

DAVENPORT,
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DAVENPORT, OF DAVENPORT, &c. CHESHIRE,

DAVENPORT, of Davenport, &c. in Chefhire. Argent, on a

chevron, between three crofs crofslets fitche Sable, a rofe of the field.

Creft, a man's head, couped below the fhoulders in profile, hair

brown ; a halter about his neck proper.

The name of this family is local, and taken from Davenport, or

Damport, near Congleton, in the hundred of Northwich, in Chefhire.

Jt is of great antiquity and opulence. Befides the Davenports of Da-

venport,
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venport, there are thofe of Bramhall, Capefthorne, Sutton, Chorley,

Woodford, Mile End, Henbury, Cleys, Calveley, &c. &c. all in this

county ;
alfo thofe of Davenport Houfe, in the adjoining county of

Salop, &c.

The name is indeed fo numerous, that it is frequently faid in Chefhire,

" There are as many Leighs as fleas,
" And DavenpoTts as dogs' leggs."

The arms appear to be among thofe which originated with the Cru-

fade ; whence fome have fuppofed the creft to be the head of fome

captive Infidel doomed to an ignominious death, from the fervour of

the times.

But I am informed, by a Chefhire gentleman, that the tradition of

the family is, that the origin of the creft is of considerably later date ;

ajnd that, during the inveterate feuds of the Yorkifts and Lancastrians,

when tl)« axe and the halter were fo conftantly reforted to as the arbiters

of their refpeclive pretenlions, one of the anceftors of the Davenports,

being unfortunately of the vanquifhed party, was on the verge of exe-

cution ; and had his life remitted him on condition only, that he and

his pofterity mould for ever bear the creft here depicted, as an acknow-

ledgement of his doom, and as a lenient expiation of his offence.

The white rofe on the chevron may be a further confirmation of this

tradition, and a badge of their attachment to the Houfe of York.

Information of E. C. Efq. &c.

PILKINGTON,
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PItKINGTON, OF STAINLEY, YORKS, BARONET.

PlLKINGTON, of Stainley in Yorkshire, Baronet. Argent, a crofs

flory Gules, voided of the field.

Creft, on a wreath, a mower, with his feythe, in the attitude of

mowing ; habited paly Argent and Sable.

Motto. Now thus. Now THUS.

The family of Pilkington deduces its name from the Lordfhip of Pil-

kington, in the hundred of Salford, in Lancafhire. Sir John, of Pil-

kington,
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kington, together with his brothers, Sir Robert of Rivington, in the

fame hundred, and Sir Thomas of Stainlcy (all fo denominated from

their refpec"tive abodes and povTefiions, according to the ufage of thofe

times, before furnames were fettled), and their father Sir Robert, being-

all partizans of the Houfe of Lancafter, were, on the depofal of that

Houfe, and the Crown reverting to its proper inheritor, deprived of

their eftates, and fubjected to all the calamities of thofe inveterate times.

Concealment and difguife became neceflary to the prefervation of life ;

and it is faid, that the then reprefentative of this family reforted to the

occupation and habit of a mower, either for fecurity or fupport, and

probably for both : hence the creft and motto.

The rancorous ftate of this period is ftrongly depicted in the hiftory

of the family of Clifford, who were moft zealoufly embarked in the

fame intereft. Thomas, the twelfth Lord ClifFord, was flain at the

firft battle of St. Alban's in 1454; and John his fon, the thirteenth

Lord, at Towton Field in 1461. Revenge for the lofs of his father

had been his plea for fome unpardonable cruelties committed after the

battle of Wakefield in 1460 ; which rendered his name and memory fo

offensive to the Houfe of York, that, on their reftoration to the regal

authority, Margaret his widow found it indifpenfibly neceffary to fecrete

his two fons, to prevent their falling a facrifice to the enmity borne

their father. Richard, the youngeft, fhe fent abroad, where he foort

after died ; but Henry, the eldeft, and fourteenth Lord Clifford, being
then about feven years old, fhe concealed in the garb of a fhepherd's

boy ; committing him to the care of a fhepherd's wife, who had been a

fervant in the family, attending the nurfe who fuckled him; from which

circumftance, he more readily fubmitred to his mean condition, be-

lieving he had no alternative but obfcurity or deftruclion. In this fitu-
,

ation he remained at Lonfborough in Yorkfhire, where his affectionate

and forrowful mother then lived, till he had attained his fourteenth

year ; when a rumour, by fome means, prevailing at Court that the

youngj^ord Clifford was alive, and enquiry being made after him, he

was removed, by the fame careful parent, together with the fhepherd
and his wife, into Cumberland, where a farm, towards the Scottim bor-

R R a ders,
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ders, was taken for them ; and he continued in the character of a fhep-

herd in thofe parts, being occasionally vilited by his mother.

Debarred of all education, left it mould tend to difcover him, he

never was able more than to write his name ; and that not till after he

was reftored to his eftate and honours. He continued in this humble

Station till he was near thirty-two years of age; when,*on the acceflion

of Henry VII. in whom the two Houfes of York and Lancafter were

united, the fcene changed ; the attainder of his father was reverfed,

and he was permitted to take quiet poffeiTion of that title and inheri-

tance, from which he had hitherto been excluded. He afterwards made

a refpeclable figure in life, and was not a little eminent as a foldier.

Fuller's Worthies of England.
—Collins's Peerage

of England, &c.

N. B. It Should feem the Pilkingtons afterwards Shifted their ground,

as many other families in thofe unfettled times did ; for Leland, vol. V.

fays,
" Pilketon Park, wherein is a ftone-howfe of the Pylketons, at-

u
taynted by King Henry VII. and given to the Lord of Darby;" and

we find Sir Charles of Pilkinton an adherent to Richard III. a fhort

time before. The houfe at Pilketon Park, Lancashire, mentioned by

Leland, was called Pilkington Tower. Moft of the Lancashire gentry's

houfes were cancellated, and called towers, at that time.

ASSHETON,
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ASSHETON, OF MIDDLETON, LANCASHIRE, BARONET,

AsSHETON, late of Middleton in Lancafhire, Baronet. Argent, a

mullet pierced Sable.

Creft, a mower, with his feythe, in the action of mowing; his cap
and habit Argent and Sable, paly.

Motto. In Domino confido. In God is my ^trufl.

This family is denominated from Afhton under Line, a market town

in Salford hundred, in Lancafhire ; where is ftill remaining Afsheton

Tower, their manorial refidence, a ftruclure of great antiquity.

R R R 2 It
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It is evident, that they were zealoufly attached to the Houfe of Lan-

cafter ; for Sir John Afhton, their anceftor, was made a Knight of the

Bath at the coronation of Henry IV. the firft who wrefted the fceptre

from the Houfe of York. In Henry the Fifth's time, he reprefented

Lancashire in Parliament ; and was by that monarch made Governor of

Conftance in France. Sir John, grandfon of the former, was, with,

eight others, knighted by Henry VI. previous to the battle of Nor-

thampton in 1460, in whiclTthe Lancastrians were defeated. Thus ia

every reign we find them connected with the Princes of that Houfe ; and

it is highly probable, that at their depofal they were expofed to all the

refentment and vengeance that enfued ; and that at this period they

were conftrained to have recourfe to a difguife fimilar to that of their

neighbour Pilkington, and that their creft and motto had the fame

origin:.

Wotton's Baronetage,

TRAFFORD,
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TRAFFORD, OF TRAFFORD IN LANCASHIRE.

TRAFFORD, of Trafford in Lancashire, Knights, &c. Argent, a

griffin fegreiant Gules, armed Azure, and fupporting an efcutcheon of

the laft.

Creft, a threfher, with hi«= lall elevated in the pofition of threlhing;

a garb or wheatfheaf at his fc
* Or ; his hat, and whole habit, counter-

changed Argent and Gules per pale.

Motto over the creft, on a fcroll. Now thus. Now thus.

Motto to the arms. Gripe Griffin, and hold fast.
The
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The Traftords take their name from Trafford, a lord Ship likewife

Situated in Salfbrd hundred, in Lancashire, where they have long flou-

rished, clafTed in the fuperior rank of gentry.

The Pijlkingtons, Asihetons, and Traffords, were all near neighbours,

and all considerable and dignified families. The two latter were allied

by feveral intermarriages ; and there was fuch a familiarity between

them, that Sir Edmund de TrafTbrd and Thomas, fon of Sir John Afh-

ton, Knight of the Bath, had a patent from Henry VI. for the improve-
ment of alchymy, or tranfmutation of metals. All the three were Stre-

nuous aSTertors of the Lancastrian caufe ; and all, it may be fuppofed,
were equally involved in the perfecution and retaliation that followed

the overthrow of that Houfe. There is no period of the English Hiitory,
Since the ConqueSt, fo obfcure as that including the wars between the

YorkiSts and Lancastrians, or in which fo little has been handed down

to us with certainty ; but there is no doubt, but the threSher and motto

have allufion to fome anecdote relative to thefe wars Similar to the fore-

going : the variegated colours of his habit feem to typify the two con-

tending rofes.

As to the motto of Gripe Griffin, &c. relative to the efcutcheon

he bears, it feems one of thofe quaint efFuSions of vivacity which not

unfrequently occur in remote History.

Manufcript Collections.—Wotton's Baronetage,

under AShton, &c.

SIR
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SIR REGINALD BRAY, K. G.

BRAY, SIR REGINALD, Bannerett and Knight of the Garter. .

Quarterly, firft and fourth Argent, a chevron between three eagles*

legs erafed a la quife Sable. Second and third, Gules, three bendlets

Verrey.

Creft, a bear Sable. Sometimes, on a thorn-bufh, a Regal Crown

proper.

Sir Reginald Bray, the eldeft fon, by a fecond marriage, of Sir Ri-

chard Bray, of Eaton Bray in the county of Bedford, was in the fervice

of*
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of Margaret Countefs of Richmond, mother of King Henry VH. ; and,

being a difcreetand fagacious perfon, was privately employed by Henry
Stafford Duke of Buckingham, and John Morton Bifhop of Ely, after-

wards Archbimop of Canterbury, and a Cardinal, to negotiate a mar-

riage between Henry, then Earl of Richmond, and the Lady Eliza-

beth, elder!: daughter of the deceafed King Edward IV.; thereby to

unite the Houfes of York and Lancafter. He was likewife employed to

inftigate thofe well affected to the Earl to affociate and take arms, and

further to procure money for the payment of his troops ; in every of

which undertakings he was fuccefsful.

He was of grave manners, and a judicious advifer ; and would often

admonifh Henry when he did any thing contrary to propriety. Hifto-

rians call him the father of his country, and a fervent lover of juftice

and integrity. He had great Hull in architecture ; as the chapel of b't.

George at Windfor, and Henry the Seventh's chapel in Weftminfter

Abbey, teftify.

He was a faithful and fteady adherent to King Henry to the time of

his death, which happened Auguft the 5th, 1503; for which he was

liberally rewarded by that monarch, and was advanced to the feveral

honours of Knight Bannerett, Knight of the Bath, and
laftly, Knight

•of the Garter and Privy Counfellor. The bulk of his fortune he left to

his nephew Sir Edmund, afterwards fummonfed to Parliament as Lord

Bray ; amply providing for two other nephews, Sir Edward Bray, of

Vachery in Surrey, and Reginald, of Barrington in Gloucefterfhire.

Among other fervices, he was prefent with Henry at the battle of

Bofworth. On Sunday evening, Auguft the 21ft, 1485, being that

previous to the" battle, King Richard had pafled through Leieeflx

the head of his army, mounted on a light grey horfe, and arrayed in

great pomp, with his Crown on his head, and appeared the next morn-

ing in the field diftinguifhed by the fame ,eniign of royalty; which,

whether he took it off when he harangued his forces on an elevated fpot,

called Crown Hill to this day, or whether he threw it afide in the heat

of action, was found by Sir Reginald on athorn-bufh ; who, preferring

dt to Lord Stanley, it was by him, after the battle, placed on the head

of
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of the victorious Henry, who from thence commenced King, by the

title of Henry VII.

In memory of this circumftance, fo accordant to his views and en-

deavours, he afterwards bore the Crown on a thorn-bum, as an enfign

of honour ; as reprefented in the hall windows at Stene in Northampton-

fhire, one of his eftates. It is likewife. depicted in the windows of

Henry the Seventh's chapel in Weftminfter Abbey.

This was the laft battle fought between the Yorkifts and Lancastrians ;

and, from its event, may be remarked the fleeting illufion of worldly

greatnefs ; for, within twenty-four hours after Richard had made this

fplendid pafTage through Leicefter, his rival Henry entered it likewife

in regal ftate, decorated with his fpoils, while the corpfe of the defeated

Richard re-entered it (fo little civilized were the times) in the moft inde-

cent, ignominious, and infulted manner, trufTed behind a purfuivant,

his head hanging down on one fide the horfe, and his heels on the other;

naked, and befmeared with mire and blood ; and was, without folem-

city, interred in the Grey Friars church.

Camden's Britannia, vol. II. fol. 171.
—Extinct

Peerage, under Lord Bray.
—Gentleman's

Magazine, 1780, p. 424.—Nichols's Leicef-

teiihire Collections.—Throiby's Hiftory of

Leicefterfhire, &c.

Note. Crown Hill is near Stoke, and includes forty-three acres.

Sss WIL-
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WILLIAMS, alias CROMWELL,

WlLLIAMS, alias CROMWELL, of Hinchinbroke in Hunting-

donshire, Knight. Sable, a lion rampant Argent, holding in his dexter

paw a ring Or.

Crefl, a demi lion rampant Argent, holding a ring as in the arms.

Motto. Sudore non Sopore. By ARivity, not by Sloth.

Richard Williams, -alias Cromwell, anceftor to Oliver, was one of

the combatants at a tournament at Weftminfter, in which he overthrew

two foreign knights ; which fo highly pleafed Henry VIII. who was pre-

fenr,
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fcnt, that he inftantly knighted him, faying,
" Henceforth you fhall

•' be my knight." He further prefented him with a ring from his

finger, authorizing him to add it to his arms. In the creftv the lion

fometimes held a fpear.

It is faid, Henry recommended to- him the relinquifhing the name of

Williams for that of Cromwell.

He was fherifF of the counties of Cambridge and Huntingdon the

28th of Henry VIII. He had a grant of five religious houfes in Hun-

tingdonfhire, viz. Hinchinbroke, Saltrey, Ramfay, St. Neot's, and

Huntingdon. He died October the 2d, 1558, fucceeded by his fon

Henry.

Gough's Camden's Britannia, vol.11, fol. 16-1.

S s s 2 DRAKE,
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DRAKE, OF BUCKLAND, DEVON, BARONET,

.DRAKE, of Buckland in Devonfhire, Bart. Sable, a fefs wavy be-

tween the Artick and Antartick pole-ftars Argent.

Creft, on a wreath, a fhip under reef conducting round a globe, with

a cable rope, by a hand iffuing out of clouds proper.
—Motto, over the

creft.
*

Auxilio Divino. By divine Aid.

Motto to the arms. Sic parvistviagna. Thus by fmall Things to

reprefent great*

Par-
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Particular Hiftories having been written of the life of Sir Francis

Drake, to give more than a general detail of him and his actions would

be unnecefiary. He was the fon of a clergyman in Devonshire, and

fuppofed to be defcended of the Drakes of Afh, in that county ; but

had either loft the clue connecting him with that family, or, from

being of perfonal renown, thought it more eligible to be confidered as

the founder of a new one, than to be unwillingly acknowledged by the

old. He had his Chriftian name from his godfather Francis Earl of Bed-

ford, and was apprenticed by his father, who had many children, to

the mafter of a fmall veflel trading to France and the Netherlands. His

mafter dying, left him his little vefTel as a reward for his diligence ;

which after a time he fold, as infufficient to his views, and ventured his

property in the new trade to the Weft Indies ; where his fhip was, after

an obftinate refiftance, taken from him by the Spaniards, who regarded

all adventurers there as invaders of their rights. Incenfed. at his lofs,

he, as foon as enabled, determined to make reprifals ; and in May 1572
failed from Plymouth, with his brother John Drake, with two veffels ;

one of feventy, and the other of twenty-five tons, for that purpofe : his

whole ftrength conlifted of feventy-three men and boys. He captured

a great number of their fhips ; but, attacking one of fuperior force at

Port Diego, his brother John was killed ; and he loft another brother

Jofeph foon after, of a calenture. In March 1573 he took a number of

mules near Panama, laden with bars of fllver ; and in Auguft following

he returned to Plymouth, much enriched.

He had hitherto been confidered as fomewhat of an unlicenfed war-

rior ; but Queen Elizabeth, not fcrupling to employ fo bold and enter-

prizing a man, againft a people who were at that time themfelves the

greateft freebooters and plunderers of mankind, gave him the royal

fanclion for his depredations; and in 1577 flie made him Captain Com-

mandant of five fhips ; of which the Pelican, Admiral, of 100 tons, in

which he failed, was the largeft ; the others were, the Elizabeth, Vice-

admiral, of 80 tons, John Winter ; the Swan, of 50, John Chefter ;

the Marigold, of 30, John Thomas ; and the Chriftopher, of 15 tons,

Thomas Moche : fuch was then the infant ftate of our navy. This little

fleet
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fleet was manned by 164 ftout Tailors. After having been driven back

by a tempeft to Plymouth, lie failed, a fecond time, December the

13th, 1577, on his memorable voyage, in which he encircled the

world. In September 1578, the Marigold was feparated from him in a

ftorm, and returned to England. They took a great number of Spanifh

vefTels, feveral of which had a great quantity of iilver aboard : among
the reft-, in March 1579, tae Coca Fuego, a very rich fhip, from Lima

to Panama, whofe lading ccniifted of a quantity of jewels, twelve chefts

of ryals of plate, eighty pounds weight of gold, twenty-fix tons of un-

coined filver, and wrought plate to a great value. After having long
blocked up the bay of Mexico, and fated himfelf with revenge and

wealth, he returned to Plymouth on the 2,6th of September, 1579,

after an abfence of upwards of thirty- four months. Some time after-

wards he brought his fhip up to Deptford, on-board which Queen Eli-

zabeth vilited and knighted him.

In September 1585, Sir Francis again fet fail from Plymouth, with a

fleet of twenty-five fhips and pinnaces, of which he had the command

as Admiral, Martin Frobifher being Vice-Admiral, and Francis Knollis

Rear-Admiral ; fitted out to cruize againfl the Spaniards. Having plun-

dered Vigo, St. Jago, and St. Domingo, and having taken Carthagena,

which was ranfomed for 110,000 ducats, he returned again to Portf-

mouth on July 28, 1586 ; having loft 750 men in the expedition.

In 1587, he burnt a hundred veffels at Cadiz, and fufpended the

threatened invaflon for a year. About the fame time he took a rich

Eaft India carrack, near the Terceras ; by which fo great inflght into

trade in that part of the world was gained', that it occafioned the efta-

blifhment of the Englifh Eaft India Company.
In 1588 he was appointed Vice-Admiral, under Lord Effingham, to

oppofe the famous armada; and acquitted himfelf in that command

with his ufual" valour and conduct.

In 1595 he, with Sir John Hawkins, was fent to the Weft Indies,

and deftroyed Nombre de Dios ; but on this expedition Sir Francis

elofed his exploits, dying January 9th, 1597; and was buried in the

fea, with all the pomp of naval obfequies.

He
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He had been chofen to reprefent Boffiney in Parliament the 27th of

Queen Elizabeth, and Plymouth in the 35th of that reign. He married

Elizabeth, daughter of Sir George Sydenham, of Combe Sydenham in

$he county of Somerfet, Knight, by whom he had no iflue. He be-

queathed a large eftate to his nephew Francis, who became the flrft

Baronet of the family.

The above arms were granted him after his voyage round the world,

in confequence of that hazardous undertaking. The two pole-ftars are

faid to indicate his having been obliged to freer his courfe by both of

them, in the different parts of that circuit. The fefs is waved, fays

Feme, in femblance of the furges of the ocean ; and the creft and

mottos are defcriptive.

Granger's Biography, vol. I. p. 244.—Baronetage
of England, feci ion Drake.—Feme's Glory of

Generofity.
—Life of Sir Francis, Gentleman's

Magazine, 1740.

SIR
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SIR JOHN HAWKINS, KNIGHT.

~v

HAWKINS, of Plymouth in Devonshire, Knight. Sable, in bafe

the waves of the fea proper ; thereon a lion paflant Or, in chief three

bezants.

Creft, a demi-negro proper, wreathed about the temples Argent and

Azure ; his arms extended, and manacled with a rope, pairing behind

his back, all proper.

Sir John Hawkins, Knight, was the contemporary and coadjutor of Sir

Ffcancis Drake. He was born at Plymouth in the year 1530. His father

William was the firft Englishman who made a voyage to Brazil.

Captain
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Captain John Hawkins's firft voyage to the Weft Indies in the flave

*rade was in the year 1562. He had three fhips under his command ;

the Solomon, of 120 tons; the Swallow, of 100; and the James, of

40 : the crews of thefe vefTels confifting of about loo men.

Drake, Hawkins, and Forbifher, were reputed to be three of the

beft feamen and naval officers then in the world, and were all employed
as vice-admirals under Charles Lord Howard of Effingham, in the fleet

prepared to receive the Spanifti armada in 1588, where their fkill and

valour contributed greatly to its defeat.

Captain Hawkins was knighted, for the fhare he bore in this victory,

by Lord Howard, the commander in chief, then Lord High Admiral of

England.
He likewife fignalized himfelf in feveral expeditions to the Weft In-

dies, and at length died in that againft the Ifthmus of Darien in 1595 ;

which was likewife fatal to his colleague Drake. He was buried in the

element on which he had acquired his fame.

He founded an hofpital at Chatham in 1592 for decayed mariners,

which ftill remains a monument of his benevolence.

The above arms were granted him in 1590, and are allufive to his

marine adventures : the bezants, or plates of gold, with the creft, no

doubt refer to his concern in the gold and flave trade.

Granger's Biography, vol. II. p. 244.
—

Hiftory

of Rochefter, p. 283, &c. &c.

t t KEITH
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KEITH EARL OF KINTORE.

KEITH EARL OF KINTORE, in North Britain. Quarterly, firff-

and fourth, Gules, a fceptre and fword faltirewife, and in chief a regal

crown, all proper, within an orle of eight thiftles Or ; as an augmenta-
tion. Second and third, Argent, on a chief Gules, three pallets Or ;

the paternal arms of Keith.

Creft, an aged lady, from the waift upwards richly attired, holding

in her dexter hand a garland of laurel proper.

Sup-
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Supporters. Two chevaliers, completely armed, with pikes in their

exterior hands, all proper.

Motto. Qum amissa, salva. Thofe things which were miffing

are fafe.

The regalia of Scotland, confifting of the crown, fword, and fceptre,

were, during Cromwell's ufurpation, depofited in .the caftle of Dunotter

in Kincardinfhire, the antient poiTeffion of the Keiths, Great Marifchals

of that kingdom, and heritable keepers of the regalia. William Earl

Marifchal was appointed by King Charles II. one of the Commiffioners

for managing the Government during his Majefty's refidence abroad.

John, third fon of William fifth Earl Marifchal, and brother of the

Commiffioner, was inftrumental in preferving the regalia. On the

caftle being inverted on the land-fide, he immediately failed for France;

caufing it to be induftrioufly reported that he had gone thither to con-

vey away thefe appendages of royalty.

This being taken for granted, it does not appear that any further ex-

pectation was formed of poflfeffing them, or fearch made after them, on

the furrender of the caftle.

Mr. Keith having thus been the principal means of their prefervation,

was, on their being produced at the Reftoration, made Knight Marifchal

of Scotland, and had the above augmentation added to his arms ; and,

s. few years afterwards, he was created Earl of Kintore.

Crawford's Peerage of Scotland, fe&ion Kintore.-—

-Grofe's Antiquities of Scotland, p. 269.

T t t % OGILVIE,
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OGILVIE, OF BARRAS, KINCARDINESHIRE, BARONET,

(jGILVIE, of Barras in Kincardinfhire, Baronet. Argent, a lion:

paffant guardant Gules, collared with an open crown, and crowned

with an imperial one Or, holding in his dexter paw a fword, defending

the thiftle (placed in the dexter chief point), enfigned with a crown, all

proper : on a canton finifter the badge of Baronet of Nova Scotia.

Creft, a demi-man in armour holding forth his right hand proper.

Motto. Pl^clarum Regi et Regno Servitium. An eminent

Service rendered to his King and Country*
After
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After Mr. Keith had failed for France, as mentioned in the foregoing

fection, and, as was fuppofed, had taken the regalia with him, Mr.

George Ogilvie, to whom the defence of the caftle was entrufted,

finding it fo clofely inverted that it could not long hold out, prevailed

on the wife of the Minifter of Kinneef, a bold and prudent woman,
who happened to be in the caftle at that time, to affift in conveying

away this royal depofit ; which, notwithstanding the voice of rumour,

was ftill remaining there : this fhe did by packing them up in a bundle

as things of no account, and walking boldly out with them. They were

afterwards hid under the pulpit of Kineef till the Restoration.

Mr. Ogilvie having thus no inconfiderable ihare in preferring the

regalia, was, foon after the Reftoration, created a Baronet ; and addi-

tions, allufive to this circumftance, were made to his paternal arms.

Sir David Ogilvie, major of marines, is the prefent Baronet, 1794.

Grofe's Antiquities of Scotland, p. 269.
—Manu-

fcript Collections, &c.

HOLWELL,
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HOLWELL, GOVERNOR OF BENGAL.

tlOLWELL, of Walton upon Thames, in Surrey, Efq. Or, on a

bend Gules, three goats paflant Argent, attired and unguled Or ; on a

canton finifter Sable, a death's head Argent.

Creft, a demi-man, reprefenting Surajah Dowla, Subah of Bengal,

in the habit of his country ; his finifter hand refting on the head of a

tiger infpired with fury, the dexter hand grafping a fcymitar in the at-

titude of finking, the blade broken, all proper. Motto, over it:

Scuto Divino. By the Divine Frotefiion.

Motto,
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Motto, below the efcutcheon. Miserrima vidi. 1 have wiinefed

the moft piteous Scenes.

The canton, creft, &c. of the fe arms was granted in 1762 to John

Zephaniah Holwell, of Walton upon Thames, in Surrey, Efq. here-

tofore Governor of Bengal, in memory of a moft tragical occurrence.

In the year 1756, Mirza Mahmud fucceeded his great uncle Allaverdy,
as Subah or Nabob of Bengal, by the name of Surajah Dowlah. His

youth had been marked with the moil cruel and vicious difpofition v-

which his approach to manhood did not diminifh. The Engliih factory

at Calcutta having permitted a rich fubject of the Nabob's, who had

been connected" with fome of this Prince's family, who were inimical to

'his fucceffion to the Nabobfhip, to fhelter himfelf, with his wealth, irv

that fettlement, it gave the higheft offence to the vindictive Surajah.

A war being apprehended with France, fome additions had been made

to the fortifications at Calcutta, which tended ftill more to inflame his

irritable mind. Thefe offences (feconded, as it is fuppofed, by a thirft

of pofTefiing the riches of the fettlement) induced him to prefent himfelf

before it, in a hoftile manner, in the month of June 1756: in a few

days it fubmitted to his fuperior force. Mr. Holwell, then a fenior

Member of the Council, prefided during the defence of the place, and

had thereby incurred the refentment of the Nabob : the fmallnefs of the

fum found in the Treafury added to his anger. After three conferences

with Mr. Holwell, in the fpace of a few hours, he difmhTed him with

a promife of fecurity. Mr. Holwell, returning to his fellow captives,

found them furrounded with a ftrong guard. Several buildings of the

fort were in flames ; which annoyed them with fo thick a fmoke on

either fide, that the prifoners fuppofed their enemies had occafioned

this conflagration for the purpofe of fuffocating them. On each fide of

the Eaftern gate of the fort extended a range of chambers, and before

the chambers a varanda, or open gallery of arched mafonry, intended

to fhelter the foldiers from the weather, but being low almoft entirely

obstructed the chambers behind from the light and air ; and, whilft

fome of the guards were looking for proper places to confine the prifoners

during the night, the reft ordered them to afTemble in ranks under the

varanda;
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varanda ;
where they remained for fome time with fo little fufpicioh of

their impending fate, that they laughed among themfelves at the appa-

rent oddity of this difpofition, and amufed themfelves with deviling

what their next difpofal was likely to be. About eight o'clock, thofe

who had been in quell of rooms returned, and reported they had found

none fit for the purpofe ; on which the commanding officer ordered the

prifoners into one of the rooms behind them, along the varanda : it was

known by the name of the Black Hole, being the common dungeon of

the garrifon. Many of the prifoners acquainted with the place began to

expoftulate, but were ordered by the officer to be cut down if they he-

sitated ; on which they obeyed. Before they had all entered, the dun-

geon was fo crowded, that the laft was admitted with difficulty. The

guard immediately clofed and locked the door on 146 prifoners, in a

room not 20 feet fquare, with only two fmall windows, and thofe ob-

ilructed by the varanda.

It was the hotteft feafon of the year, and the night uncommonly

fultry. The exceffive preffure of their bodies againft each other, and

the intolerable heat which prevailed as foon as the door was fhut, foon

convinced the devoted prifoners that it was impoffible to exilt through
the night in this horrible lituation. Violent attempts were made to

force the door, but ineffectually, for it opened inwards ; on which

many began to abandon themfelves to rage. Mr. Holwell, who had

placed himfelf at one of the windows, exhorted them to remain com-

pofed both in body and mind, as the only means of furviving the night.

His admonitions produced a fhort interval of quiet ; during which he

applied to an old Jemautdar, or captain of the troops, whofe counte-

nance befpoke fome inclination to humanity, and promifed him a thou-

fand rupees in the morning if he would divide the prifoners into two

apartments. The old man went to try, but, returning in a few minutes,

declared it was impoffible, when Mr. Holwell offered him a larger fum;

on which he departed once more, and returned with the fatal award,

that no relief could be expected, becaufe the Nabob was aileep, and

no one dared to difturb him.

In
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In the mean time every moment had added to their fufferings. The

firft effect of their confinement was a profufe and continual fweat, which

foon occafioned intolerable thirft, fucceeded by excruciating pains in

the breaft, and a difficulty of breathing little fhort of fuffocation. Va-

rious means were ufed to obtain more room and air. All flripped off

their cloaths, and every hat was put in motion ; and, thefe expedients

affording little or no relief, it was propofed that they fhould all fit

down at the fame inftant on their hams, and, after remaining a little

time in this pofition, all rife together. Thefe alternate fituations were

thrice fatally repeated before they had been confined an hour ; and each

time feveral, unable to raife themfelves up again, fell, and were tram-

pled to death by their affociates. Attempts were repeated to force the

door ; which failing, as before, redoubled their rage ; and, their thirft

increafing, nothing but " Water ! Water !" became the univerfal cry.

The humane Jemautdar immediately ordered fome fkins of water to be

brought to the windows ; but, inftead of alleviation, his benevolence

became a more immediate caufe of their deftruclion ; for, the fight of

the water threw every one into fuch violent agitations and ravings, that,

unable to refift the powerful impulfe of nature, none could wait to be

regularly fupplied, but each, with the utmoft implacability, battled

againft thofe who were likely to get it before him ; and in thefe ftrug-

gles many were either preffed to death by the exertions of others, or

fuffocated by their own. This fcene, inftead of producing companion
from the guard without, only excited their mirth ; and they held up

lights to the bars, to have the diabolical enjoyment of feeing the de-

plorable contentions of the wretched fufferers within ; who, finding it

impoflible to obtain water while it was thus furioufly fcuffled for, at

length fuffered thofe who were neareft to the window to convey it in

their hats to thofe behind them. It adminiftered no mitigation either

to their thirft, or other fufferings ; for the fever increafed momentarily,
with the increafing malignity of the air in the dungeon, which had un-

dergone fuch frequent refpiration, and was faturated with the deleterious

effluvia of putrifying bodies, the flench of which were little lefs than

mortal. Before midnight, all who were remaining alive, and had not

Uuu partaken
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partaken of the air at the windows, were either in a lethargic ftupefac-

tion, or a raving delirium. Every kind of invecYive and abufe were

reforted to, in hopes of provoking the guard to put an end to their

miferies by firing on them ; and, whilft fome were blafpheming their

Creator with the frantic execrations of torment, others were fupplica-

ting Heaven with wild and incoherent prayers ; until the weaker, ex-

haufted by thefe agitations, at length laid down quietly, and expired
on the bodies of their dead or agonized friends. Thole who ftill fur-

vived in the inward part of the prifon, finding that the water had af-

forded them no relief, made a laft effort to obtain air, by endeavouring
to fcramble over the heads of thofe who flood between them and the

windows ; where the utmoft ftrength of every one was employed for

two hours, either in maintaining his own ground, or in endeavouring
to get that of which others were in poffeffion. All influence of refpect

and compafiion were loft ; and no one would recede, or give way for

another. Short paufes of quiet fometimes arofe from faintnefs ; but the

firft motion of any one renewed the ftruggle generally, under which

fome one ever funk, to rife no more. At two o'clock no more than

fifty remained alive ; but even this number were too many to partake

of the preferving air ; the conteft for which and life continued till the

morn, long implored, began to break, and, with the hope of deliver-

ance, gave the few furvivors a view of the dead. Thofe at the window^

finding that their intreaties could not prevail on the guard to open the

door, it occurred to a Mr. Cooke, the Secretary of the Council, that

Mr. Holwell, if alive, might have more influence ; and two of the

company, undertaking the fearch, difcovered him, having ftill fome

figns of life ; but, when they brought him towards the window, every
one refufed to quit his place, excepting a Captain Mills, who, with

lingular generofity, offered to refign his ; on which the reft likewife

agreed to make room. He had fcarcely begun to recover his fenfes,

before an officer, fent by the Nabob, came and enquired if the Englifh
Chief furvived ; and foon after the fame perfon returned with an order

to open the prifon. The dead were fo thronged, and the furvivors had

fo little ftrength remaining, that they were employed near half an hour

in
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in removing the bodies which lay againit. the door, before they could

clear a paflage to go out one at a time ; when, of 146 who went in, no

more than 23 came out alive, the ghafllieft forms that ever were feen.

The Nabob's troops beheld them, and the havock of death from which

they had efcaped, with indifference, but permitted them to remove to

fome diflance; and were immediately obliged, by the intolerable flench,

to clear the dungeon, whilft others dug a ditch on the outiide of the

fort, into which all the dead bodies were promifcuoufly thrown. Mr.

Holwell, unable to ftand, was foon after carried to the Nabob; who

was fo far from fhewing any compafTion to his condition, or remorfe

for the death of the other prifoners, that he only talked of the treafures

which the Englifh had buried, and, threatening him with further feve-

rities if he perfifted in concealing them, ordered him to be kept a pri-

foner. The officer to whofe charge he was delivered put him into fet-

ters, together with MefTrs. Court and Walcot, who were likewife fup-

pofed to know fomething of the treafures. The reft of the furvivors

were fet at liberty ; but an Englifh woman, the only one of her fex

amongft the fufferers, was referved for the feraglio of the Nabob's ge-

neral, Meer Jaffier. The Nabob, incenfed by the difappointment of

his expectations of immenfe wealth being to be found in Calcutta, or-

dered Mr. Holwell and the two other prifoners to be fent to Muxadavad,
in hopes that they would at lafl difcover where the riches of the fettle-

ment were buried. This order was executed by his officers with all the

feverity the fear of caufing the death of the prifoner would permit.

They were put into an open boat, without fhelter from the intenfe fun

-and heavy rains of the feafon, fed only with rice and water, and loaded

with irons, notwithstanding their bodies were covered with painful boils;

a fymptom by which all who furvived the dungeon recovered of their

fever. On their arrival at Muxadavad, a cow-houfe was allotted for

their confinement. At length, the Nabob finding that no difcoveries

could be made reflecting the treafures he fuppofed to be buried, on

the 1 6th of July releafed Mr. Holwell and his two companions, in com.

pliance with the frequent interceffions of the widow of Allaverdy, his

great uncle, and predeceflbr in the Sovereignty 5 condefcending per-

il u u 1 fonallv
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fonally to declare their releafe, as he pafled by the place of their con-

finement. Surajah was afterwards affaflinated in his own palace, after

the battle of Plaffy, in the 20th year of his age, and 15th month of his

reign. Mr. Holwell furvived to advancement in life, being in the year

1760 appointed Governor-general of Bengal; and attained the great

age of 98, dying in November 1798.

Hiftory of Indoftan, &c.

CAPTAIN
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CAPTAIN COOKE, THE CIRCUMNAVIGATOR. *

COOKE, CAPTAIN, the Circumnavigator. Argent, on a crofs

wavy Azure, the globe proper, with the track of his difcoveries,

marked by red lines, between the two polar ftars in pale Or.

Creft, an arm embowed, veiled in the uniform of a captain] of the

royal navy, fuftaining a fhip's flag, or union jack, on a ftaff proper ;

the arm encircled by a wreath of palm and laurel.

Motto. Per Mare, exeat per Terras. By the Sea, he would

pafs through the Land.

Captain
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Captain James Cooke was born at Marton, an obfcure village in

Yorkshire, October the 27th, 1728. His father was a common huf-

bandman, and his education nothing more than reading and writing,

and the common rules of arithmetick. He was, at thirteen years of

age, , put apprentice to a fhop-keeper in a neighbouring village: this

not fuiting his natural bent of mind, he foon quitted his fituation, and

bound himfelf for nine years to the mafter of a Whitby vefTel in the

coal-trade.

. At the commencement of the war with France, he engaged in the

King's fervice on-board the Eagle, Captain Ha'mer, of 60 guns, after-

wards commanded by Sir Hugh Pallifer, who foon difcovered his merit,

and advanced him. In 1758 he was Mafter of the Northumberland,

Lord Colville, commandant of a fquadron on the coaft of America.

During the courfe of a hard winter, he now firft read Euclid, and

ftudied mathematicks and aftronomy, from the affiftance a few books

yielded him. While thus endeavouring to fupply the defects of his

education, he bore a part in moll of the active fcenes of the war in

££.
that quarter. Services of the firft importance in the marine department
were' entrufted to his execution by Sir Charles Saunders. At the attack

of Montmorency the boats were piloted by him ; the embarkation for

the heights of Abraham was conducted by him ; he examined the paf-

fage, and placed buoys for the fecurity of the large ihips in proceeding

up the river. The courage and adroitnefs with which he acquitted him-

felf procured him the warm friendship of Sir Charles and Lord Colville,

who zealoufly patronized him during their lives. By their recommen-

dation, he was appointed, at the conclufion of the war, to furvey the

Gulph of St. Lawrence, and the coafts of Newfoundland and Labradore.

He continued thus employed till the year 1767, when he was felected

by Sir Edward Hawke to fuperintend an expedition to the South Seas,

for obferving the tranfit of Venus, and making further difcoveries in

that part of the globe.

From this time, his reputation increafed to a height which will per-

petuate his name. He was moft peculiarly qualified for this fpecies of

enterprize, from the early habits of his life, the courfe of his fervices,

v and
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and his conftant application of mind ; by which he had acquired fuch

profeffional knowledge as is attained but by few. He was robuft in his

conftitution, inured to labour, capable of undergoing the fevereft hard-

ships, reconciled to the coarfeft food, and competent to every kind of

felf-denial. The qualities of his mind were of the lame hardy compo-
sition ; his understanding was ftrong and penetrating, his judgement in

his profeflion quick and accurate ; his defigns were bold and manly,

and in conception and execution bore evident marks of a great and ori-

ginal genius. His manners were plain and unaffected, his courage cool

and determined, accompanied with an admirable prefence of mind in

the inftant of danger.

But his moft diftinguifhing characteriftic was his perfeverance in the

purfuit of his object. Superior to danger and hardships, he yielded not

to the ufual relaxations during the long and tedious voyages in which

he engaged. His ardour and activity were never in the leaft abated :

no incidental allurement or recreation could detain him for a moment,

when incompatible with the profecution of his defigns.

In his firft voyage to the South Seas, he di (covered the Society

Iflands ; ascertained New Zealand to be an ifland ; difcovered the

jftreights that feparate the iflands which are called Cook's Streights, and

made a complete furvey of both. He afterwards explored the Eaftern

coafts of New Holland, before unknown; an extent of 27 degrees of

latitude, or upwards of 2000 miles.

In his fecond voyage, which was of three years duration, from July

1772 to July 1775, he refolved the great problem of the Southern Con-

tinent ; having traverfed that hemifphere between the latitudes of 40
and 70 degrees in fuch a manner, as not to leave a poffibility of its ex-

istence, unlefs near the pole, and out of the reach of navigation. Du-

ring this expedition he difcovered New Caledonia, the largeft ifland in

the Southern Pacific, except New Zealand ; the ifland of Georgia,

and an unknown coafl, which he named Sandwich Land ; the Thule of

the Southern hemifphere ; and, having twice vifited the tropical feas,

he fettled the fituations of the old, and made feveral new difcoveries.

In
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In^his voyage of above 20,000 leagues, nearly equal to three times

the equatorial circumference of the earth, through fuch various cli-

mates, out of 118 men, of which his crew confifted, he loft only one

man by ficknefs, and who was in a confumption before he went on-

board.

But his laft voyage is diftinguifhed above all the reft, by the extent

and importance of its difcoveries. Befides feveral fmaller iflands in the

Southern Pacific, he difcovered, to the North of the equinoctial line,

the group called the Sandwich Iflands ; which, from their fituation

and produce, promife fairer to become of confequence, in the fyftem
of European navigation, than any other difcovery in the South Seas.

He afterwards inveftigated what had hitherto remained unknown of the

Weftern coafts of America, from the latitude of 43 to 70 degrees

North, an extent of 3,500 miles ; afcertained the proximity of the two

great Continents of Afia and America; paffed the Streights between

them, and furveyed the coafts on each fide to fuch a height of Northern

latitude, as to demonftrate the impracticability of a pafTage in that he-

mifphere from the Atlantic into the Pacific Ocean, either by an Eaftern

or a Weftern courfe. In fhort, if we except the fea of Amur, and the

Japanefe Archipelago, which ftill remain imperfectly known to Eu-

ropeans, he compleated the hydrography of the habitable globe.

In this laft voyage he loft but one man. The method which he dif-

covered, and fo fuccefsfully practifed, of preferring the health of fea-

men„ has been fully explained by himfelf, in a paper which was read

fe the Royal Society in the year 1776.

The fcurvy, peculiar to long voyages, had proved almoft an infupe-

rable obftacle to their attempt ; but it was referved for Captain Cooke

to convince the world, by repeated trials, that voyages might be pro-

tracted to the unufual length of even three or four years, in unknown

regions, and under every change and rigour of climate, not only with-

out affecting the health, but even without diminifhing the probability
of life in the fmalleft degree. Thus, he formed a new aera in navigation,

which will enroll his name to futurity amongft the benefactors ofmankind.

During
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During his refearches, they were fometimes furrounded with iflands

of ice, from which they were extricated only by the utmofl exertions of

feamanfliip ; at other times involved in meets of fleet and fnow ; and in

mifts fo dark, that a man on the forecaftle could not be difcerned from

the quarter-deck ; fometimes the fea rolling mountains high, while

the running tackle, made brittle by the feverity of the froft, was fre-

quently fnapping ; and often rendered immoveable, by the accumulation

of ice and fnow.

Of the hardfhips of fuch a navigation, it is impoflible to convey any

adequate idea ;
nor is it eafy to figure to one's felf the refolution necef-

fary to the conduct of a voyage over fo large a part of the globe, through
all the viciffitudes of air and fea ; in a region fo horrid, that hardly any

living creature was feen to exift in it ; whales, or other inhabitants of

the fea, not excepted : yet fuch was the region Captain Cooke made

choice of to explore, from the 59th to the 170th degree of longitude,

when he at length changed his courfe.

The refults of his enterprizes prove him poffefled of rare and valuable

qualities, of invincible firmnefs, fruitful refources, and of a genius,

fitted for either the higher or lower offices of his profeflion.

Having raifed himfelf, from an obfcure birth, to the rank of pofl-

captain in the navy, and having greater honours and emoluments in pro-

fpecl:, he was unfortunately killed, in a commotion with the favages of the

ifland of O'why'he, in the bay of Karakahooa, on the 14th of February,

1779 ; an ifland he had not long before difcovered, when efFecling his

third voyage round the globe. His diftinguifhed fervices can never
'

ceafe to be remembered by a grateful and generous nation.

King's Life of Captain Cooke.—Gentleman's

Magazine.
—Britifh Encyclopaedia, &c.

Note. Thefe arms were granted to his family, by patent, September
the 3d, 1785. The globe, or fphere, has the North pole elevated;

circles of latitude for every 10 degrees, and of longitude for every 15,

X x x fhewins:
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fhewing the Pacific Ocean between 6o° and £40° Weft, bounded on

one fide by America, and on the other by Alia and New Holland ; in

memory of the difcoveries made by him in that ocean fo very far be-

yond all former navigators : his, track thereon is marked by red lines.

Fat*»
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Fanciful and quaint Mottoes, referring chiefly to the

Names and Bearings of the Exhibiters.

A.dderley, of Staffordfhire. Addere Legi Jujlitiam Decus. It is a

Support to the Law, to add Juftice to it.

Aston Lord Aston. Numini et Patria ajlo. I adhere to God and

my Country.

Barry Earl of Barrymore, formerly only Vifcounts Buttevant.

Boutez en Avant. Lead forward.

Bellasis Earl of Fauconberg. Bonne et belle a/fez. Good and

handfome enough.

Bernard, of Yorkfhire (arms a bear). Bear and forbear.

Bifse, of Codicote in Hertfordshire. Sis felix bis. Be thou doubly

happy.

Byron Lord Byron. Crede Byron. Confide in Byron.

Cave, of Stanford in Northamptonmire, Bart. Gardez, or Cave.

Take heed.

Cavendish Duke of Devonshire. Cavendo tutus. By being cau-

tious, you are fafe.

Charteris Earl Charter! s Wemys (creft, an arm brandifhing a

fword). Over it : This is our Charter.

Cole Earl of Enniskillen. Deum cole, Regem ferva. Worftiip

-God, protect the King.

Collins, of Somerfetfhire. Colens Deum et Regem. Reverencing
God and the King.

•Cross, of Middlefex. Nemo fine Cruce beatus. None are blefTed

"but by the Crofs.

Curzon Lord Curzon. Let Curzon holde what Curzon helde.

X x x 2 Dakin*,
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Dakins, or Dakyns, of Derbyfliire. Strike, Dakyns; the Devil's

in the Hempe.

Donne, Dean of St. Paul's, London. Fiat Voluntas Dei. Let the

Will of God be clone.

D'Oyley, of Shottifham in Norfolk, Bart. Do no'yll, quoth Woyle.

Dixie, of Market Bofworth in Leicefterfhire, Bart. Quod dixi,

dixi. What I have faid, I have faid.

Estwick, of Eft hie. Here he Is.

Eyre, of Derbyfliire. Lato Aire florent. They flourifh in a fruit-

ful Climate.—N. B. The arms are quaterfoils.

Fane Earl of Westmoreland. Ne vile Fano; (alluding to their

defcent from the Neviles). Difhonour not the Temple.
Fairfax Lord Fairfax. Fare, fac. Speak, act.

Firmin, of London. Firmus in Chrifto. Immoveable in Chrift.

Fortescue Earl Fortescue. Forte Scutum Salus Ducum. A flrong

Shield is the Safeguard of the Bearer.

Gam, of Newton in Brecknockfhire. Ar ddew y Gid Gam.

Graves, of Mickleton in Gloucefterfhire. Graves difce Mores. Learn

ferious Manners.

Hart, of Warfield in Berkshire. Un Coeur fidelle. A faithful Heart.

Hone, of Ireland. Honejla Libertate. W7
ith juft Liberty ; or, Hone

fupport Liberty.

James, of J'ayme jamais. I love ever.

Jeffery, of SufTex. Je feray ce que je diray. I will do what I fay.

Lockhart, of Lee, Scotland. Corda ferata fero. Locked hearts I

bear. See p. 470 of this Collection.

Major,
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Major, late of Worlingworth Hall in Suffolk, Bart, (the arms three

Corinthian columns.) Deus major Columnd. God is a greater Support

than Pillars.

Martin, of Athelhampton in Dorfetihire (creft an ape). He wb*

looks at Martin's Ape, Martin's Ape /hall look at kirn.

Maynard Lord Vifcount Maynard. Jujla Manus Nardus. A'juft

Hand is an Ointment.

Montresor, General: (the arms, a pile of gold and filver money
mixed in bafe, and above the heap two fwords chevronways.) Mon

Trefor.

Mosley, of Northumberland. Mos Legem Regis. Agreeable ta the

Law of the King.

Onsxow Lord Onslow. FeJIina lente. On flow-.

Palmer, of Wingham in Kent, Bart. Palma Virtutu The Palm

of Virtue.

Pagitt, of Surrey. Pagit Deo. He covenants with God.

Petyt, of the Temple, London. S£ui s'ejlime PETTT deviendra

grand. He who efteems himfelf little, fhall become great.

Pierpont Duke of Kingston. Pie repone te. Pioufly refign

yourfelf.

Pole, of Shute in Devon, Bart. Pollet Virtus. Virtue bears Sway.

Purefoy, of Mifterton in Leicefterfhire. Pure Foj, ma Joye. Sin-

cerity is my Delight.

Redman, of Cambridgeshire. Redamanda ; or, Crux redamanda :

(alluding to the arms, a Crofs.) The Crofs is to be loved in Turn.

Rivers, of Chafford in Kent, Bart. Secus rivos aauarum. By the

Rivers of Waters.

Roche Lord Vifcount de Rupe and Fermoy, Ireland. Mon Dieu

ejl ma Roche. My God is my Rock.

Scudamore
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Scudamore Lord Vifcount Scudamore, Ireland. Scutum anions

divini. The fliield of divine Love.

Temple Lord Vifcount Cob ham. Templa quam dilefla. How be-

loved are thy Temples.

Tey, of Marks Tey in EfTex (during the wars of York and Lan-

cafter). I'ais en Temps. Hold your Tongue before it is too late.

Trafford, of Trafford in LancaGVire : (arms, a griffin holding an

efcutcheon.) Gripe, Griffin, and hold faft,

Vere Earl of Oxford. Vero nil verius. Nothing more true than

Fa&.

Vernon Lord Vernon. Ver non femper viret, & Ver non femper

floret. The Spring is not always verdant, or does not always produce
Flowers.

Vincent, of Stoke Dabernon in Surrey, Bart. Vincenti dabitur.

Let it be given to the Conqueror.

Wake, of Clevedon in Somerfetfhire, Bart. Vigila et ora. Wake
and pray.

Weir, of Blackwood in Scotland, Bart. Nil verius. Nothing more

true.

Wray, of Glentworth in Lincolnfhire, Bart. Etjufle et vray. Both

juft and true.

Wright, of Cambridgemire. Reftum refte Chrifto feret. Fitly he

does right in Chrift.

Wiseman, of Thunderley in EfTex, Bart. Sapit, qui Deum fapit*

He is wife who is wife towards God.

Somx
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Some obscure Mottos.

A late Barrifter. Non Bos in Lingua. I have no Bull upon my Tongue.

I am not bribed; alluding to the Roman coin impreffed with that

animal.

Booth, of Habeo, non habeor, I pofTefs, but am not pof-

feffed, or intoxicated, with my polTeflions *. This motto was affumed

by the Rev. Mr. Booth, who changed his name for Everett for a con-

fiderable Eftate.

Rushout Lord Northwick. Par terms fuppar. Equal, or nearly

equal to the Three. The arms of the Dukedom of Normandy were,

antiently, two lions pafTant guardant; the arms of the Dukedom of

Aquitaine, one lion pafTant guardant. When they became united in

the perfon of Henry II. by defcent, he comprized them all within one

ftiield; forming the prefent arms of England. The anceftor of the

Rufhout family having had a competition and rivalry with thefe Sove-

reigns of Normandy and Aquitaine, placed under his arms (which were,

Sable, two lions pafTant guardant, within a border engrailed Or) the

above motto ; implying that his two lions were equal, or nearly equal,

to the three of Aquitaine and Normandy.

Ex Inform. Johan. Dom. de Northwick, defunct*

* Cicero's Letters to Psetus.

£*-
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Explanation of the Terms of Blazon ufed in this Book,

Jt la £htife; or, a la CuiJJe (from the French Cuiffe, or thigh.) Erafed,

or rent off at the thigh. See Munden and Bray.

Annulett (from the Latin Annulus), a ring. When lingle and dimi-

nutive, it is a diftinction of cadence for the fifth brother or houfe. See

Leake, Aylett, Draper, &c.

Antelope. A fmall neat-limbed animal of the deer kind, now well

known, and properly reprefented in modern arms ; but the antient

heralds, perhaps unacquainted with its form, gave a ftrange fictitious

leprefentation, which they denominated an antelope. See Byng and

.RinTell.

Argent (from the French Silver). To defcribe it in engraved arms,

the Argent is left blank or white. See Afsheton, Highmore, Rawdon, &c.

Armed. Bulls, unicorns, rams, &c. when their horns are fpoken of,

are faid to be armed ; as are eagles, &c. fpeaking of their talons.

Attired. A term ufed in fpeaking of the horns of animals of the deer

kind.

Augmentation of Arms. Some addition made to them as a mark of

honour, fervice, &c. 'See Lord Nelfon, Sanderfon, Lord Heathfield, &c.

Azure lignifies blue. It is reprefented, in engraving heraldry, by
horizontal lines. See Knowles, Somerfet, De la Bere, &c.

B.

Barr is formed by two parallel horizontal lines, drawn in any part of

the field. See Burnaby, Manners Duke of Rutland, Hoghton, &c.

Barrs gemelles, or jumelles (French). Twins, diminutive barrs or bar-

ruletts borne in pairs. See Farnaby, Bart, and Lord Anfon.

Barry. When there are a number of bars of alternate colours. See

Manners, Hoghton, &c.

Bar-
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Barruletts. One quarter of the bar, fueh as form the bars gemelles.

Barbed. Ufed to defcribe the five leaves or petals on the outfide of

the rofe.

Barons Coronet (firft ufed in Charles the Second's time). Ornamented

with four pearls.

Baronets Badge. Thofe of England and Ireland bear the arms of the

province of Ulfter in Ireland, viz. in an inefcutcheon Argent, a finifter

hand couped Gules ; (vulgarly called the bloody hand.) Thofe of

Nova Scotia or Scotland bear the arms of Nova Scotia, viz. in an inef-

cutcheon Argent, a faltire Azure, furmounted of an inefcutcheon of the

royal arms of Scotland, viz. Or, a lion rampant within a double tref-

fure, flowered and counter-flowered Gules. See the different Baronets.

Bafe. The bottom of the fhield.

Baton (French). A ftafF, or truncheon. The baton linifter is a mark

of illegitimacy. See Scott. For a baton dexter, fee Lord Heath field.

Bend is formed of two parallel lines, drawn diagonally from the dexter

chief to the linifter bafe. See De la Bere, Luttrell, Clerke, &c.

Bend, per, or by Bend. When the field or charge is divided in the

midft by one diagonal line, drawn from the dexter chief to the finifter

bafe. See Fifher.

Bendlet. A diminutive or fourth part of the bend. See Waller, and

Lord Douglas.

Bezant. A roundle or circle of plain gold, faid to be fo named from

the anttent coin of Byzantium or Conftantinople. See Rivers, Bart.

Wills, Hawkins, &c.

Border. A diminution of the fhield or field by a line drawn within,

and parallel to, the exterior of the efcutcheon. See Grevile, Browne,

Montagu Earl of Sandwich, &c.

C.

Cabojhed (from the French cabocbe). Head or pate ; is when the head

of a buck, bull, &c. is placed full-faced, without any part of the neck

being vifible. See Bulftrode, Mac-kenzie, &c.

Y y y Catmn.
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Canton (from the French Canton). A fquare corner. It confifts of

two lines meeting in a right angle, proceeding from the chief and dexter

fide of the efcutcheon. See Sanderfon, Lane, &c.

Cap, Elecloral. See Villiers Earl of Clarendon, and Harris Earl of

Malmefbury.

Chapeau, ducal. A bonnet or cap, commonly called a cap of main-

tenance. See Howard Duke of Norfolk, Stanley Earl of Derby, Vere

Earl of Oxford, &c.

Chaplet, is a garland or wreath of laurel, oak, olive, &c. See Ha-

mond.

Charged. When figures are placed on an efcutcheon, it is faid to be

charged with them.

Cheeky, is when any part of the charge is divided into fquares of al-

ternate colours. See Warren, Pocock, Clark, Bart. &c.

Chevron, is a two-fold line ifluing from the fides of the efcutcheon,

and ending pyramidically in its centre, refembling the rafter of a roof of

a houfe. See Delves, Bart. ; Dudley, Bart. ; Walpole Earl of Orford,

Lord Wodehoufe, he.

Chevron, per. When the field, &c. is divided by a fingle line of the

chevron form.

Chevronell, a diminutive of the chevron. When there is more than

one chevron they are called chevronells.

Chief, or Chef (French), occupies, by a horizontal line, a certain

portion of the upper part of an efcutcheon. See Keith Earl Marifhal,.

Foulfhurft, Brown, &c.

Chief, in. When the charges are placed in the upper part of the ef-

cutcheon, they are faid to be in chief.

Cinqfoil, or Five-leaved Grafs, reprefented by five round leaves, with,

a fmall ball or circle in the centre. See Lord Wodehoufe, Lord

Duncan, &c.

Civic Crown. Formed of a wreath or chaplet of oak-leaves, fru&ed

with acorns. See Carlos and Sutton.

Cognizance. The creft, or other badge, by which the bearer was recog-

nized. See the cognizances of the Princes of Wales and Earl of Warwick.
*

Col-
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Collared. A collar, &c. (unrounding the neck of any beaft, &c. See

Moore, Nevile Earl of Abergavenny, Compton Earl of Northamp-

ton, &c.

Collar of SS. See Sanderfon, Bart.

Compone, confifts of fquare figures of alternate colours of one range.

Two ranges of thefe checquers are called Counter-compone ; three ranges

are termed Cheeky.

Conjoined. United together, as in the arms of the Duke of Athol ;

three legs conjoined : two wings conjoined, in the Duke of Somer-

fet's, &c.

Cornijh Chough. A bird common in Cornwall ; the body black, re-

fembling a crow ; the beak and legs red. See Aylmer.

Coronet of the Prince of Wales. See Princes of Wales, their cogni-

zance.

Coronet, Ducal, or appertaining to a Duke. See any of the Dukes,

or De la Bere, Dudley, Bart. ; Lord Arundel, &c.

Coronet of a Marquis. See the Marquis's.
• an Earl. See the Earls.

a Vifcount. See the Vifcounts.

a Baron. See the Barons.

a German Baron. See Baron Dimfdale.

Coronet, Eaflern ; radiant, or antique. See Grant, Bart.

Naval, Compofed of raafts and heads of fhips. See

Holmes, Shovel, Moodie, Saunders, &c.

Coronet, Mural. Compofed of battlements. See Bromley Lord Mont-

fort, Scott Lord Napier, Pepperell, &c.

Cottized (from Cofie, or Cote ; French), afide or abreaft of, or

ribbed, when a bend or fefs, &c. are accompanied by diminutives of

their own figure, of a fourth part their breadth. See Waller, De la

Bere, Saunders, &c.

Couchant. A beaft is faid to be couchant when lying or fquatting on

the ground. See Churchill, Scott, Bart.

Counterchanged, is when the field is divided by any line of partition,

whether bend, chevron, fefs, pale, or what ; and the arms are of two

Y y y 2, colours,
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colours, or rather of a colour and a metal, the charge and field inter-

changing their colours. See Fifher.

Counterflory, or Counter-flowered. When the edges of any double

treflure, &c. are charged with fleurs de lis, and their ftems i flue oppo-
fite to each other, they are laid to be counter-flowered. Counter-flory

is alfo when a bend, &c. is edged with fleurs de lis
; their items on the

different fides of the bend iflue from between the intervals of each, and

not oppofite to each other.

Counter-embattleJ, is when the battlements on the edge of a fefs bend

are placed not oppofite to each other, but oppofite to the intervals of

each.

CGuped. Any tree, head of beaft, &c. cut cleanly off; ufed in op-

pofition to eraled, which is torn or rent off. Couped is likewife ufed

when a charge is curtailed or fhortened, and does not reach the extre-

mities of the efcutcheon. See Robinfon, Towerfon, Smith, &c.

Ccurant, or Current. An animal, &c. running, or in full fpeed.

Coward. Ufed of the lion, Sec. when his tail hangs down, and is

pafled between his legs.

Crampctte. The chape of the fcabbard at the bottom of a broad

lword. See Earl de la War.

Crenelle (French), for embattled. See Robinfon.

Orefcent* A half-moon, with the horns turned upwards. Small ones

are ufed as marks of cadency for a fecond brother or houfe. See Min-

fhull, Bowles, Seton, Shovel, &c.

Crejl. The device placed on the wreath, he. on the top of the fhield.

Crefied. A term ufed in fpeaking of the comb of a cock.

Crined. Haired ; the hair of a human being or animal.

Crofs avellane, the points of which refembk the Nux avellana, or fil-

^berd nut.

Crofs Calvary. The crofs of the Paflion, elevated on three fteps. See

Sir Sidney Smith.

Crofs cercelle. Like the crofs moline, except that the points are cer-

cele (French) ; turned round, or recercelle. See Knowles, Bart.

Crofs
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Crcfs crofslet, has its extremities ending in fmaller erodes. See

Knowles, Bart.; Walpole Earl of Orford, &c.

Crof crofdet JitchJ, when the lower limb of the crofs crofflet is brought
to a point. See Howard Duke of Norfolk ; Lake, Bart. ; Lord Ballen-

den, &c.

Crofs flory, or fltury. A crofs, the ends of which terminate like a

fleur de lis. See Lord Nel lbn, Pilkingron, Bart. &c.

Crofs incline, much refembles the crofs flory, and is probably fo named

from itslikenefs to the iron of a mill-ftone. See Lord Willoughby.

Crofs forme, or patce. A crofs fmall in the centre, but widening

gradually and circularly to the extremities. See Chetwode of Oakley,

Bart. &c.

Crofs patonce. Much refembling the crofTes moline and fleury.

Crofs patriarchal, is compofed of one piece in pale and two bar-ways ;

the upper one fomewhat ihorter than the other, placed lower. See

Vefey Vifcount de Vefci.

Crofs plain. See Vifcount de Vefci, Lord Aylmer, Philpot, &c.

Crofs voided. When the crofs is bounded by a narrow trace perfora-

ting the field. See Knowles, Bart.

Crozvn, Cdejiial. See Vifcount Duncan. •

Crown, Imperial. See Boys, Ramfay Earl of Holdernefs, Erfkine

Earl of Kelly, &c.

Crotvn, Regal. See Gerard Earl of Macclesfield, Carlos, Lane, &c.

Cruentated. Smeared with blood. See Lake, Bart.

Crufilly. Strewed with crofTes. See Knowles, Bart.

Cup, covered. See Draper.

I>.

Dancette. When the intervals of a zig-zag line are large and wide,

fuch line is faid to be dancette ; where the intervals are fmall, it is

called indented. See Weft Earl De la War.

Debruifed, is when any living creature is reprefented as debarred of

his natural freedom, by having a bend, fefs, &c. drawn over him.

Delfs,
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Delfs, or Delves. Suppofed to reprefent fquare fods of earth or turf

cut up by the fpade, by delving or digging. See Delves.

Demi, half. Ufed to defcribe a half lion, &c. See Bromley, Lord

Montford, Callard, Shovel, Saunders, &c.

Dexter. The right hand of the ihield, right fupporter, &c. N. B.

It is oppofite to the left hand of the fpectator.

Difplayed. Ufed to defcribe the pofition of the wings of eagles, &c.

when expanded. See Brown, Morrice, Montagu Earl of Sandwich, &c.

Dove-tailed, A form of line borrowed from the workmanfhip of

joiners. See Bromley Lord Montford.

Dragon. A fabulous beaft. See Compton Earl of Northampton.

Ducally gorged. When the neck of an animal is environed with a

ducal coronet.

E.
*

Eagle fifing. About to take flight.

Eagle difplayed. See Difplayed.

Electoral Crown, or Cap, See Cap.

Embattled, Lines fimilar to battlements, or walls with embrafures.

Embrued, Applied to a fpear, fword, or other weapon, that is bloody.

Enfiled, is when the head of a man or beaft, &c. is perforated by or

filed on a fword, fpear, &c.

Engrailed, when the edge of a bend, fefs, border, &c. is compofed
of little circular indents. See Grevile Earl of Warwick, Bourchier

Earl of Effex, Winchcomb, Bart. &c.

Erafed, fignifies any thing plucked or torn off from the part to which

Nature had fixed it, as a boar's head, eagle's thigh, &c. erafed. See

Lloyd of Milfield, Bart. Munro, &c.

Ermine, The fkin of an animal fo called : the Ermine fpots or ikins

are black on a white field. See Jervis Earl of St. Vincent, Petty Earl

of Shelburne, Lord De la Val, &c.

Ermines. The field black, and the fpots white.

Er-
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Erminois, is fo called when the field or charge is Or or gold, and the

fpots black. See Lord Hawke.

Efcallops. The (hell of that fifh. See Ruflell Earl of Orford, John-

fon, Hamond, Villiers Earl of Clarendon, &c.

Efcutcheon of Pretence. A fmall inner efcutcheon, on which are ufually

depicted the arms of an heirefs or co-heirefs.

Efcutcheon. A fhield, on which antiently the arms of its bearer were

reprefented in battle. See Hay Earl of Errol, Waller, Kennaway,
Bart. &c.

Eftoile, or Etoile (French). A ftar, commonly reprefented with fix

waved rays. Some have eight, four ftraight and four waved ; others

fixteen points, waved and ftraight alternately. See Minfhull, Balchen,

Somerfet, &c.

F.

Fefs, is formed by two horizontal lines drawn acrofs the field. It is

fuppofed to reprefent the military belt. See Haukefton, Walpole Earl

of Orford, Stuart, Bart. ; Crawford, Bart. ; &c.

Fefs ivreathy. Enwrapped with a wreath. See Carmichael Earl of

Hyndford.

Fefs, per. When the fhield is divided by one horizontal line in the

centre. See Kirke.

Fetterlock. A horfe fetlock. See Lockhart, Percy Duke of Nor-

thumberland* &c.

Field of a Coat of Arms, is the whole furface of the efcutcheon or fhield

on which the charges or bearings are placed.

File, ot Label, of one, two, three, or more points.

Fitche, or Fitcbed (from the Frenchfieher), to fix. The bottom of the

feveral crolTes to which the term is applied have fharp points to fix into

the ground. See Bulftrode.

Fleece. The woolly fkin of a fheep hanging, by its middle, by a

ring affixed to a collar : in arms it is commonly a golden fleece. See

Ibbetfon.

Fleurs
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Fieurs de lis, commonly called Flower de Luce. Some fay it repre-

fenis a Lily, others the Iris or Flag-Rower. See Winchcomb, Bart. ;

Shovel, Pepperell, &c.

Fkury, Fleuretle, or Flory, or Flurte, or Floretty. Several appellations

given by different writers to the fame thing ; all meaning terminating

with a fleur de lis.

Flotant. As a banner flotant in the air. See Lord Montfort, Lord

Nelfon, &c.

Forme. The fame as Crofs patee. See CrofTes.

Fountains, or V/elh, are reprefented by circles charged barry wavy.

See Stourton, Hume, &c.

Fret. The fret conlifts of fix pieces ; two long ones in faltire, and

four in the centre, forming a mafcle, interlaced by thofe in faltire. See

Lord Hood.

pretty. When the fret conlifts of eight, ten, or more pieces, reaching

to the extremities of the efcutcheon or bearing, it is called Fretty. See

Lord Audley, Mackworth, Delves, &c.

Frufled, is fruited.

G.

Gamb (from the French lambe). Leg ; the leg of a lion, bear, &c.

See Brown.

Gauntlet. An iron glove, or armour for the hand. See Vifcount de

Vefci.

Garb (from the French Gerbe, a fheaf). A wheat-fheaf. See Seaton

Earl of Winton, Earl Grofvenor, Trafford, &c.

Gardant, or Guardant. Any bead looking directly full-faced, is

faid to be guardant. See Howard Duke of Norfolk, Chute, Bart.,

Walpoole, Holmes, &c.

Garter, environs the arms of the Knights of that Order. See Bray.
Gaze. Beafts of the deer kind are faid to be at gaze when looking

full to the front.

Gobone,
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Gobone, is when a border, &c. is compofed of one range only of

thecks, or alternate divilions. Gobone and Compone are fynonymous.

Gorged, is faid of any beaft, bird, &c. having a collar, coronet, &c.

about his gorge or neck.

Griffon, or Griffin. An imaginary animal, half eagle, half lion ; de-

vifed by the antients to exprefs firength and fwiftnefs united. See

Wills, Fifher, Clive, Erfkine Earl of Kelly, &c.

Gules (French). Red ; expreffed, in engraving heraldry, by perpen-

dicular lines. See Hay Earl of Errol, Lord Audley, Aylett, &c.

Gutte. Sprinkled with Goutes, or drops, which are of various colours ;

as Gutte de VEau, Drops of Water ; Gutte de Larmes, Drops of Tears ;

Gutte de Toix, Drops of Pitch ; Gutte de Sang, Drops of Blood, &c.

See Lord Wodehoufe, Oughton, Draiton, he.

Gyron (from the French Giron, a cap). It is compofed of two ftraight

lines, drawn from any given point of the field, and meeting in an acute

angle in the fefs point.

Gyronny, when the field is divided into feveral parts by gyrons ; as

gyronny of four, fix, eight, or twelve. See Callard, Titus, he.

H. v
Harpy. A fictitious figure, compofed of the head and breafts of a

woman fixed to the body of a vulture. See Vere Earl of Oxford.

Haurient (from the Latin ab hauriendo, from drawing). Applied pe-

culiarly to fifh when placed palewife or upright, as if putting their head

above water to refrefh themfelves, by drawing or fucking in air.

Hawks Lure. A decoy ufed by falconers.

Hames, or Heatnes. The collar of a harnefs by which a horfe, &c.

draws. See St. John Vifcount Bolingbroke.

Hippopotamus. The river horfe. See Somerfet.

Hurts, Heurts, or Huerts. The name given to azure or blue roun-

dles or circles, as fome fuppofe, from their refemblance to the hurtleberry.

Heurte. Sprinkled with hurts.

I and J.

Jtftop, The comb of a cock, cockatrice, &c.

Z z % Jejant*
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Jejfant. Ufed to exprefs the rifing or iffuing of a lion, or any other

beaft, from the centre of a fefs, &c. ; likewife when fleurs de lis are re-

prefented as iffuing from the mouths and top of leopards' heads or faces.

Jejfes. Leather thongs, ufed to fix on the bells of hawks. See Fair-

borne.

Impaling, or Per pale. Dividing in half, by which the coats of a man
and his wife, or his office, &c. are marfhalled and exhibited in the

fame fhield or efcutcheon. See Philpot.

Imperial Crown. Properly, that worn by Emperors ; but the' Crowns

of Kings have now the title of Imperial.

Indented. The fame form as dancette, but the intervals or indents

fmaller. See Mackworth, Bart.

Inefcutcbeon, is a diminutive efcutcheon borne within the fhield, to

contain the arms of a wife when an heirefs or co-heirefs, the badge of

Baronet, or bloody hand, as it is called, &c. &c. See Titus, New-

man, he.

Ingrailed. See Engrailed.

Invecked, or Invecled, is the reverfe of engrailed, and is formed of

fmall circular points turning inwards. See Fairborne.

IJfuant. Springing from or iffuing from the bottom line of a chief;

as a demi-lion, &c. iffuant ; likewife any charge riling from or iffiiant

from another charge.

L.

Label. A lambeaux, or file ; a figure of three points, refembling a

fmall bar, with the ends and centre terminating like a crofs patee. It

antiently extended from fide to fide of the field : it marks primogeniture
in a family.

Langued (from the French Langue, or Tongue), is a term to exprefs
the tongues of beafts when their colour is recited.

Leaped, or Lei/hed. A term ufed to exprefs the line which pafTes

from the collar of a greyhound, or other animal, and is ufually reflexed

over their backs.

Lion
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Lion of England. As in the arms of England ; a lion paflant guardant

Or, in a field, &c. Gules. See Titus, Robinfon, Moore, &c.

Lion disjointed. See Maitland Earl of Lauderdale.

Lodged, A term ufed for animals of the deer kind when at reft, or

lying on the ground. See Scott, Bart.

Lozenge. A figure fimilar to that of the diamond on cards. See

Kirk, Montagu Earl of Sandwich, Munden, &c.

Lozengy, is when the whole field, or particular charge, is covered

with lozenges.

Lure, A decoy for a hawk, as wings conjoined in lure. See Sey-
mour.

Lymphad, An old-famioned fhip or galley, with one mail. See

Hamilton.

M.

Mantle, The foldage or enwrapping within which the fhield is placed.
Martlett, A fictitious heraldic bird, like a martin or fwallow, with-

out legs : it is often the mark of cadence of the fourth brother or houfe.

See De la Bere, Luttrell, Guldeford, Bart. &c.

Mafcle, is of the lozenge form, but perforated fo that the field ap-

pears through ; fuppofed to reprefent the mefhes of a net. See Geary.

Mafculy, when the whole field or charge is compofed of mafcles.

Membered (from the French Membre). A term ufed to exprefs the

limbs or legs of a bird.

Metals. The tinctures Or and Argent, or gold and filver, are the

metals of heraldry, frequently reprefented by white and yellow.
Moline, See Crofs moline.

Morion. A fteel cap, antiently worn by warriors. See Robinfon.

Mound. A name given to a ball, or globe, which makes part of the

regalia of an Emperor or King, and is the fign of his Sovereign authority

and Majefty : from its upper boundary ufually fprings a Crofs patee.

Mullet (from the French Molette). Rowel of a fpur ; it is ufually

of five points, fometimes of fix. It is the mark of cadency of the

Z z z i third
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third brother, or his houfe. See Hildyard, Bart. ; Lane ; Murray
Duke of Athol, &c.

Mullet pierced. Perforated by a fmall circular hole in its centre.

Mural Crown. See Crowns and Coronets. See Pepperell.

N.

Naifant, (from the French Najfant, growing,) fignifies rifing or if-

fuing from the centre of a fefs, &c.

Naval Crown. See Coronets.

Nebule, (from the Latin Nubes, a cloud.) A line refembling the out-

line of a cloud. See Swale, Bart.

Nowed (from the Latin Nodatus). Knotted or interwoven ; as, a fer-

pent nowed or interwoven. The tails of animals are fometimes twilled

or nowed in heraldry. See Sutton.

O.

Ogre[fes % or Pellets. Roundles or circles of a black colour.

Or (French for gold). Ufed for a gold or yellow colour, and repre:-

fented by dots when arms are engraved. See Stuart,. Bart. ; LuttrehV

Macpherfon, &c.

Orle. Its form is that of a perforated efcutcheon.

Orle, in. Birds, or any other charge, placed around the efcutcheon

in the form of its outline.

P.

Vale (from the French Pa!)* A perpendicular figure, compofed ofT

two parallel lines in the centre of the efcutcheon ; it fhould occupy one-

third part of the field. See Martin, Erfkine Earl of Kelly.

Paly, is when the whole field, or a charge, is occupied by pales of

alternate colours. See Keith Earl Marifchal, Lloyd: of Yale, Bart. ;

Sanderfon, Bart. &c.

Pali*
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Pale, per, is when the field or charge is divided perpendicularly by a

central line. See Mackworth, Bart.; Herbert Earl of Torrington,

Oughton, &c
Pale, in, fignifies any charge borne upright in the centre of the

field.

Pallet. The diminutive of the pale.
"

Paly bendy, is when the field is divided into equal parts by perpen-

dicular lines, and is again crofied by diagonal ones, from the dexter to

the finifter fide.

Partie, or Party, per fefs, bend, pale, &c. is when the field is di-

vided by thofe lines.

Paffant. A term ufed for any beaft in a walking pofition. See Far-

naby, Wills, Hawkins, &c.

Pavice. A fhield. See Towerfon.

Pegafus. A fabulous horfe. See Jervis Earl St. Vincent, Petty Earl

of Shelburne,. Draiton the poet, &c.

Pelican, vulning. Wounding her breaft, to feed her young with her

blood. See Pelham Duke of Newcaftle.

Pellets, or Ogrejfes. Roundles or circles of a black colour. See Gre-

vile Earl of Warwick ; Clerke, Bart. ; Hamond, &c.

Pendent, or Pendant, Hanging down or dependant from.

Pennon. A flag, of an oblong fquare fhape, ending fometimes in

one fharp point ; fometimes in two, like a fwallow tail, carried on the

point of a fpear, &c. See Bromley Lord Montford.

Pheon. The barbed head of an arrow or dart. See Rawdon, Moodie,

Cajleton Lord Dorchefier,. &c.

Phoenix. An imaginary bird, depicted in flames- See Seymour
Duke of Somerfet.

Pierced. Perforated.

Pile, is compofed of two lines broader at the bafe than at the point,

like piles driven into the ground to form foundations.

Pily counterpily, when the points of the piles end in. the intervals of

thofe placed on their oppofite fide. See Green.

Pil&a
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Piles in point, when the acute points of the piles converge to each

other.

Pine apples. The cone of the fir or pine-tree. See Pepperell, Bart.

Plate. A roundle or circle plain or white, refembling filver.

Points of the Efcutcheon. See the Plate at the end.

Pome'iSy or Pomeys, The term given to roundles when of a green

colour.

Portcullis. The iron latticed gate, occafionally ufed in the portal of

a fortification. See Newman.

Powdered. Strewed over or fprinkled witfc. any charge ; as rleurs de

lis, mullets, &c.

Preying. In a position to devour his prey.

Prince's Coronet* See Coronet. See Princes of Wales ; their device.

Purpure, Ufed to exprefs the colour of purple ; faid to take its name

from purpura, a friell-fifh which gave name to that colour. It is de-

fcribed, in engraving arms, by diagonal lines drawn from the finifter

chief to the dexter bafe.

Q.

Quarters* The four divifions of a fhield properly ; but when the di-

vifions confift of a greater number, they are ftill called quarters.

Quartering, is the marfhalling in quarters the arms of families, whofe

heirefTes or coheireffes the bearer's anceftors have intermarried with.

Quarterly, when divided into four parts. See Williams of Penrhyn,
Bart, and Chetwode of Oakley, Bart. ; Bromley Lord Montford, &c.

Quaterfoih The four-leaved grafs.

•R.

Ragule. Knotted in an irregular manner, like the trunk of a tree. See

Guldeford, Bart.

Rampant.
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Rampant. Said of lions, tigers, &c. when ftanding erect in a furious

pofture on their hind legs. See Farquharfon, Gerard Earl of Maccles-

field, Herbert Earl of Torrington, &c.

Regardant, is the pofition in which all beads, birds, &c. are faid to

be when looking behind them. See Lord Nelibn, Earl of March-

mont, &c.

Rccercele, or Refarcelle (from the French verb Refarceller). To edge,

or hem, is a crofs voided, and open at each end. See Crofs cercele.

Refpeclant. Face to face.

Rifing. Taking wing. See Hay Earl of Errol, Lord Hawke, So-

merfet, &c.

Roundles. Round figures, if of metal ; flat, if of colour ; globular,

as bezants, plates, torteauxes, pomeys, &c.

S.

Sable, The heraldic term for black; defcribed, in engraving he-

raldry, by checquered lines. See Bulftrode, Williams, Drake, Sec.

Saliant. The pofition of a beaft when fpringing forward on his hind

legs. See Draiton.

Saltire (from the French Sautoir, a faltire). The Crofs of St. Andrew

refting on two bales inftead of one. See Guldeford, Bart. : Gerard

Earl of Macclesfield, Leake, Warren, &c.

Saltire, per. When a coat or charge is divided by two diagonal lines

crofling each other in their centre, it is faid to be per faltire.

Saltireways, or Sa/tirewife. In the form of a faltire. See Newton,
Bart.

Sanguinated. Made bloody. See Lloyd of Milfield, Bart.

Scaling Ladder. See Lloyd of Milfield, Bart.

Scroll, or Label. On which the mo'tto is written.

Sea Dog. See Lord Stourton.

Sea Hcrfe. See Lord Anfon, Byn^Vifcount Torrington, Lord

Hawke, &c.

Sea
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Sea Lion. See Harland, Bart. ; Hood Lord Bridport.

Segreiant. Applied to a griffin when erect or rampant, with his

wings endorfed or behind his back. See Trafford of TrafFord, Boys, &c.

Sejant. Any beaft in a fitting pofture is faid to be fejant. See Raw-

don, Maitland Earl of Lauderdale, &c.

Seme, or Semee, When the field or creft, or fupporter, is fprinkled

or powdered over with figures ; as flars, billets, roundles, &c.

Shield, The efcutcheon.

Sinijler. The left-hand fide of every thing in armoury ; but oppofite

the right hand of the fpectator.

Slipped. When leaves, fruit, &c. retain the fialk which connected

them with the tree or plant. See Waller.

Statant. A beaft, &c. ftanding ; all his legs on the ground.

Stringed. Applied to the fling or affixture of the bugle, or other

horn.

Supporters. The beafts, birds, &c. which fuftain the fhield on each

fide.

Surmounted, is when a fmaller bearing is placed on a larger of a different

metal or colour.

Surtout. An efcutcheon of pretence, or other bearing, furmountirtg

larger charges beneath, are faid to be furtout, or over all.

T.

Talbot, A large dog, of the hound fpecies. See Earl Grofvenor.

'Thunderbolt. See Earl St. Vincent.

Tilting Spear. See Lord Amherft.

Torteauxes. Roundles of a red colour. See Green.

Trefoil, Three-leaved grafs. See Robinfon, Harris Earl of Malmf-

bury, &c.

Trident. A three-pronged barbed fork, fuch as is always placed in

the hand of Neptune. See Montague Earl of Sandwich, Holmes, Hood

Lord Bridport, &c.

Trefure,
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Trejure, is a narrow border, within the efcutcheon, accompanying

it in its figure all round ; it is ufually double, and garnifhed with fleurs

delis. See Lion Earl of Strathmore, Murray Duke of Athol, &c.

Trippant. Applied to deer when their right fore-foot is lifted up ift

an advancing manner.
- «

V and U.

Voire , is much in the form of bells ; the colours Argent and A^ure.

See Fiflier.

Verrey. Of the fame form as Vaire, but of different colours.

Vert (from the French Verd, or Vert, green). It is defcribed, in en-

graving, by diagonal lines drawn from the dexter chief to the finifter

bafe. See Sennoke, Hume, &c.

Vifcount's Coronet. See Coronet.

Voided, is applied to any fefs, chevron, pale, &c. when it is pierced

through fo that the field appears, and forms a boundary to the charge.

See Waller, Pilkington, Bart. &c.

Volant (from the French Volant). Flying.

Vulned. A term for wounded and bleeding.

Unde, or undulated, A line,^efembling the undulation of waves. See

LordNelfon, Moodie, &c.

Unguled. Ufed to defcribe the hoof of any beafr, when they are of a

'different metal or colour from the body of the beaft.

Unicorn. An imaginary animal. See Lyon Earl of Strathmore, Man-

ners Duke of Rutland, &c.

Water Bouget, or Bowdgett, or Budget. Antiently ufed by foldiers

for carrying water on long marches ; they were fometimes ufed in pairs.

See Bourchier Earl of EfTex.

Wattled and combed. Terms to exprefs the comb and gills of a cock.

4 A Wavy.
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IVavy. See £W, or undulated ; refembling waves. See Captain

Cooke, Weddall, Holmes, he.

Wells, or Springs, are reprefented in arms by circles, charged barry

wavy Argent and Azure. See Lord Stourton, Hume, &c.

Wing of an Imperial Eagle. Defcribed, by the Germans, with a fmall

feather between the pinion feathers. See Baron Dimfdale.

Wreath, is compofed of two bands of (ilk, interwoven as an attire for

the head ; the one ufually tinctured of the principal metal, and the

other of the principal colour. The creft is ufually placed on a wreath,

ducal chapeau, or coronet, but generally on a wreath, which fhould be

compofed of lix folds of alternate colours, beginning with the metal firft.

N. B. In blazoning, it is always underftood that the creft is placed on a

wreath of the colours of the arms, unlefs it is exprefled to be placed on

fomething elfe.

Wreathy. Fefs wreathy. See Carmichael Earl of Hyndford. .

Wyvem. A fictitious animal ; a kind of flying dragon, the tail twirled

round like a ferpent's, and forked. See Weft Earl de la Warr.

Jpvtifo oJ-Ulj^ %Jccc(c/iecr/b
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Abercromby, Baronefs, 299.
Amherft Lord Amherft, 242.
Anfon Lord Anfon, 188.

Arundel Lord Arundel of Wardour, 1 1 1.

Afsheton, late of Middleton in Lancashire, Bart. 491.

Audley Lord Audley, 42.

Aylett, of Magdalen Laver in EfTex, Efq. 144.

Aylmer Lord Aylmer, 172.

B.

Balchen, Sir John, Knt. Admiral, 182.

Ballenden Lord Ballenden, 409.

Batcheler, of Ligonia in New England, Paftor, 403.

Blakeney Lord Blakeney, 197.
Bourchier Earl of ElTex, 32.

Bowles, of Wiltshire, Efq. 114.

Boyd, Sir Robert, Knight of the Bath, General, 273.

Boys, Sir John, of Bonnington in Kent, Knt. 136.

Bray, Sir Reginald, Knight of the Garter, 495.

Bromley Lord Montfort, 63.

Browne, Sir Wefton, Knt. 84.

Bulftrode, ofBulftrode, Bucks, 13.

Burnaby, of Broughton in Oxfordshire, Bart. Admiral, 213.
Burton, of Longnor in Salop, 69.

Byng Lord Vifcount Torrington, Admiral, 174.

C.

Callard, of Buckland in Kent, Efq. 83.
Carleton Lord Dorchefter, General, 252.

Carlos, of Bromhall, Stafford Ihi re, Efq. Colonel, 332.
4 A 2 Carmi-
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Carmichael Earl of Hyndford, 65.

Chetwode, of Oakley in Staffordshire, Bart. 24.

Churchill, Sir Winilon, Knt. of DorfetShire, 320.
Chute, of Hinxhill in Kent, Bart. 97.
Clerk, of Pennycuik in Mid-Lothian, Bart. 426.
Gierke, of Launde Abbey m Leicestershire, Bart. 86.

Clive Lord Clive, 199.

Compton Earl of Northampton, 360.
Cooke, Captain, the Circumnavigator, 517..

Crawford, of Jordan Hill in Renfrewshire, Bart. 103.

Cromwell, Sir Richard, alias Williams, of Huntingdonshire, Knt. 49&L

D.

Dalziel, General, 6.

Davenport, of Davenport in Chefhire, 486.
De la Bere, of Gloucestershire, Sir Richard, Knight Banneret, 514
De la Val Lord de la Val, 447.
Delves, of Dodington in Chefhire, Bart. 42.

Dimfdale, Baron, of Hertfordshire, 421.

Douglas Hamilton Duke of Hamilton. See Hamilton, 465.
Douglas Lord Douglas, 39.

Draiton, the Poet, 404.

Drake, of Buckland in Devonshire, Bart. 500.

Draper, Sir William, Knight of the Bath, General, 227.

Dudley, of Clapton in Northamptonshire, Bart. $$.
Duncan Lord Vifcount Duncan, 288.

E.

Elliot Lord-Minto, 382.
Elliot Lord Heathfield, 267.
ErSkine Earl of Kelly, 316.

F.

Fairborne, Sir Palmes, of Newark upon Trent in Nottinghamshire,.
£nt. I57 .

Farnaby, of Kippington in Kent, Bart. 146.

Farquharfon, of Invercauld in Aberdeenfhire, Efq. 99.
FiSher, of Warwick in Warwickshire, Efq. 101.

Fitz-Gerald Duke of Leinfter, 455.
FoulShurft, of Crewe in Chelhire, Efq. 42.
Fowler, of Harnage Grange in Salop, Bart. 453,
Fox Earl of Ilchefter and Stavordale, 362,

G. Geary,
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G.

Geary, of Polefden in Surrey, Bart. 256.
Gerard Earl of Macclesfield, 139.
Gordon Earl of Aberdeen, 41 1.

Grant, of Grant in Murraymire, Bart. 445.
Green, Sir William, Bart. General, 277.
Grevile Earl Brooke and Earl of Warwick, 3.
Grofvenor Earl Grofvenor, 430.
Guldeford, of Hempftead Place in Kent, Bart. 8i.

H.

Hamilton (Douglas) Duke of Hamilton, 465.
Hamilton Marquis of Abercorn, 462.

Hamond, of Holly Grove in Berks, Bart. 279.
Harland, of Sproughton in Suffolk, Bart. 225.
Harris Lord (now Earl of) Malmefbury, 370.
Harris, or Hemes, of Caufland in North Britain, Knt. 318.
Haukefton, of Wrine Hill in Chelhire, Efq. 42.
Hawke Lord Hawke, 207.

Hawkins, Sir John, of Plymouth in Devonfhire, Knt. 504.

Hay Earl of Errol, 8.

Herbert Earl of Torrington, 162.

Highmore, of High Moor in Cumberland, Efq. 397.

Hildyard, of Patrington in Yorkfhire, Bart. 76.

Hoghton, of Hoghton Tower in Lancafhire, Bart. 358.

Holmes, Sir Robert, of the Ifle of Wight, Knt. 155.

Holwell, of Walton upon Thames in Surrey, Efq. late Governor of
Fort William in Bengal, 510.
Hood Lord Vifcount Hood, 258.
Hood Lord Vifcount Bridporr, 286.

Hooper Bifhop of Gloucefter, 401.
Howard Duke of Norfolk, 88.

Hughes, Sir Edward, Knight of the Bath, Admiral, 264..
Hume tarl of Marchmont,. 365.

Hume, of Nine Wells in North Britain, Efq. 399.

I.

James, of Park Farm Place in Kent, Bart. 217.
Tbbetfon, of Leeds in Yorkfhire, Bart. 415.
Jenkinfon Earl of Liverpool, 380.

Jervis Earl of St. Vincenr, 281.

Johnfon, of New York in America, Bart. 204.-

Johnfton Marquis of Annandale, 439.
K,. Keith

i
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K.

Keith Earl Marifhal, n.
Keith Earl of Kintore, 506.

Kennaway, of Hydrabad in the Eaft Indies, Bart. 375.

Kirke, Sir David, of Eaft Ham in Effex, Knt. 123.

Kirkpatrick, of Clofeburn in Nithfdale, Bart- 459.

Knowles, of Lovell Hill in Berkfhire, Bart. 26.

L.

Lake, of Edmonton in Middlefex, Bart. 127.

Lane, of Bentley Hall in Sraffbrdfhire, Efq. 341.
Leake, of Mile End in Middlefex, Sir John, Knt. 179.

Lendon, of Allington in Devon, Efq. 329.

Lloyd, of Yale in Denbighfhire, Bart. 20.

Lloyd, of Milfield in Cardiganshire, Efq. 16.

Lockhart, of Lee in Lanerkfhire, Efq. 469.
;, Lutterell, of Dunftcr Caftle in Somerfetfhire, 73.

jt Lyon Earl of Strathmore, 351.

M.

Mac-Kenzie Earl of Seaforth, 457.
Maclellan Lord Kirkcudbright, 484.

Mackworth, of Normanton in Rutlandfhire, Bart. 42.
Maitland Earl of Lauderdale, 150.
Manners Duke of Rutland, 3^3.
Martin, of Wivenhoe in EfTex, Efq. 184.

Minfhull, of Minfhull in Chefhire, 30.

Mitchell, Sir Andrew, K. B. Appendix.

Monro, of Novar in North Britain, Sir Hector, Knight of the Bath,

General, 261.

Montague Earl of Sandwich, 152.

Moodie, of Melfetter in Orkneyfhire, Efq. 169.
Moore, Sir John, Knt. Lord Mayor of London, 330.

Morgan, Sir William, of Tredegar in Monmouthfhire, Knight of

the Bath, 413.
Morris, Colonel, Governor of PontefracT: Caftle, 14 t.

Munden, Sir Richard, Knight, of Bromley in Middlefex, 160.

Murray Duke of Athol, 78.

N.

Napier (Scot) Lord Napier, 94r*f*
Nelfon Lord Vifcount Nelfon, 290.
Nevile Earl of Abergavenny, 347.

Newman,
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Newman, of Fifehead Magdalen in Dorfetfhire, Bart. 322.
Newton, of Barrs Court in Gloucelterfhire, Bart. 28.

O.

Ogilvie, of Barras in Kincardinfhire, Bart. 508.

Oughton, Sir Adolphus, Knight of the Bath, General, 215.

P.

Pafley, Sir Thomas, Bart. Admiral, 284.
Pelham Duke of Newcaftle, 46.

Pepperell, of New England, Bart. 195.

Percy Duke of Northumberland, 475.
Petty t arl of Shelburne, 406.

Philpot, Sir John, Knt. Lord Mayor of London, 305.

Pilkington, of Srainley in Yorkfhire, Bart. 488.
Poiock, Sir George, Knight of the Bath, Admiral, 236.
Porteus Bifhop of i-ondon, 425.

R.

Ramfay Earl of Holdernefs, 308.
Rawdon Earl of Moira, 432.
Rawdon, Sir Marmaduke, of London, Knt. 132.

River>, of ChafFord in Kent, Bart. 71.
Robertfon, of Strowan in Perthfhire, Efq. 479.
Robinfon, of Cr nford in Northamptonfhire, Bart. 327.
Robinfon, of ( hefhunt in Hertfordshire, Efq. 57.

Rodney Lord Rodney, 246.
Ruffell Earl of Orford, 164.

S.

Saint John Lord Vifcount Bolingbroke, 428.
Sanderfon, Sir James, Knight and Baronet, Lord Mayor of London,

377-
Saunders, Sir Charles, of Hambledon in Hants, Knight of the Bath,

Admiral, 210.

Scot Duke of Buccleugh, 349.
Scot (of Thirl ftane in Berwickshire, Bart.) Napier Lord Napier, 94.
Scott, of Kew Green in Surrey, Bart. 443.
Seaton Ear) of Winton, 36;
Seton, of Pnmedden in Aberdeenfhire, Bart. 125.
Sevenoaks, Sir Wjiliam, Knt. Lord Mayor of London, 471.
Seymour Duke of Somerfet, 355.
Siu>vel, Sir Goudefley, Knt. 166.

Shuckburgh,
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Shuckburgh, of Shuckburgh in Warwickfhire, Bart. 39*.
Smith, Sir William Sidney, K. S. Appendix.
Smith (late) Lord Carrington, 451.
Smith, Captain John, of Willoiighby in Lincolnihire, 115.
Somerfet, Captain, of the navy, 240.

Stanley Earl of Derby, 437.
Stourton Lord Stourton, 393.
Stuart, of Hartley Mauduit in Hants, Bart. 473.
Stuart, of Caftle Milk in Lanerkfhire, Bart. 67.

Sutton, of Weftminfter, Surgeon, 417.
Swale, of Swale Hall in Yorkfhire, Bart. 395*

T.

'Titus, Colonel, of Bufhey in Hertfordfhire, 323.
Towerfon, of London, Merchant, 106.

Trafford, of Trafford in Lancafhire, 493.

Trevelyan, of Nettlecombe in Somerfetfhire, Bart. 441.

V.

Vere Earl of Oxford, 449.

"Vefey Lord Vifcount de Vefci, 22.

VUiieia Earl of Clarendon, 367.

W.

Wales, Princes of, their Cognizance, i.

Waller, of Kent and Bucks, 59.

Wallop Earl of Portfmouth, 389.

Walpole Earl of Orford, ^,
Walpoole, Sir John, Knt. 148.
Warren Earl Warren and of Surrey, 435.
Warren, Sir Peter, Knight of the Bath, Admiral, 192.
Warwick, Earls of, their Cognizance, 5.

Weddell, Captain John, of Stepney in Middlefex, 121.

Wellefley Marquis Welleiley, 385.
Weft Earl of De la War, 48.

Williams, of Penrhyn in Caernarvonfhire, Bart. 18.

Williams, alias Cromwell, Sir Richard, of Huntingdonfhire, Knt. 498.

Willoughby Lord Willoughby, ofErefby, 34.
Wills, Sir Charles, Knight of the Bath, General, 177.

Winchcombe, of Bucklebury in Berks, Bart. 92.
Wodehoufe Lord Wodehouie, 61.

Nichols ctj^Sojt, Printers,

jRed-Lioii-Pqffage, Fleet-Street.
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